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[Rcaid before thoe Canadiaii In1îlute, Mari 3rd, 1883].

PRINCIPLES

0F TUE

SOLUTION 0F EQUATIONS 0F TH'fE lIGHER DEGREES,
WITH APPLICATIONS.

BY GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG,
Toronto, Canada.

CONTENTS.

1. Conception of a simple state to, which every algebraical
expre.ssion can be reduced. §6.

2.'The unequal particular cognate forms of the generic expression
under which a given simplified expression fails are the roots of a
rational irreducible equation ; and ecd of the iinequal particular
cogynate forms occurs the same nuniber of times in the series of the
cognate forîns. §9, 17.

3. Determination of the forai which at rr +,ional ftrnction of the
Primitive -nth' root of unity to and of othier primitive roots of uinity
mnust have, ini order that the substitution of any one of certain primi-
tive nti roots of unity, w, w2, w., etc., for ù), in the giveiî funlctioni
inav leave the value of theé funetion unaltered. Relation th-at mnust
subsist anion- tie roots (o (1)., etc., that satisfy such a condition. §20.

4. If a simplified expression which is the root of a rational
irreducible equation of the zNtil degrce involve a surd of the highest,

rank (§3) not a root of unity, whose index is 1,the denoininator of

the index being a prime number, N is a multiple of m. But if the
simplified root involve no surds that are not roots of unity, and if one
of the sui'ds involved in it be the p)rimnitive ??,tl root of unity, A' is a
multiple of a mieasure of -n - 1. §28.

5. Two classes of solvable equations. §30.

6. The simplified root r, of a rational irreducible equation F(x)=
of the vi0 ' degree, mb prime, whichi cau be solved ini algebraical tiinc-
tions, is of the forni

6
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= Pet, -3 2 in-I1

+ ai : /C b + +e i h

whcre gis rational, and a,, 1>,, etc., involve oniy surds subordinate to

ni §38, 47.

Î. The equatiou F (x) = (i Eas an atnxiliary equation of the
(n - ]Ilt degree. §35, 52.

S. If the rooti of the auxiliary be Zý, J2, e3 y 81m.-lethe ne 1
expression)s iii each oif the groups

'n in i t M i
ni. in rn m ni 1,

2 i 2 1 2
lii. lit M1. 21 lit in i.

1 m-2' 2 M -4 .Pn- 2

l li 3 i -7 3 i

anc1 so on, are the roots of a rational equation of the (n - 1)th degree.

Th e m2 termns

2 in i P i 1 i 1

2 2
- th

are the roots of a rational equation of the 2 )dee.
'ý39, 44, 55.

9. Wider generalization. §45, 57.

10. When the equation F() is of the first class, the auxiliary
equation of the (et - i)th degree is irreducible. §35. Also the roots
of the auxiliary are rational functions of the primitive W1tl root, of
unit.y. §36. Aud, in the paî-ticular case wbeu the equation P(x) = O
is the reducing Gaussian equation of the mU1h degyree to the equation

,n- 1 = O, each of the M exp)ressions,

ni Mi lit ni

bas the rational valne n. §,41. Niiimerical verification. §42.
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11. Solution of the Gaussian. §43.

12. Analysis of solvable irreducible equations of thie fifth dcgree.
The, auxiliary biquadratie citiier is irrecducible, or lia-, an irreducible
sub-auxiliary of the second degree, or bias ail its roots rational. The
three cases considered separately. Peduction of Abel's expression
for the moots of a solvable quintie. §58-74.

§l. Lt wvill be understood tlîat the surds appearing in the present
pîaper have prime nurnbers for the denoininators of tlieir indices,

un]ess; where the contrary is expressly statcd. Tlîus, 2bmay be

regarded as 10 ) a, surd withi thie index *l, beilig 2i. Lt -will be
understood also thiat no surd appears iii the denorninator of a fraction.

2 )_
For instance, instead of 1 we should write 2

-i + /=
Whien a surd is spoken of as occurring in an algebraical expression,
it may be present in more thaii one of its powers, and need not be
present in the first.

§2. In suchi anl expression as ~/2+(l + ~ ),V2is subordi-

2zate to the principal surd (1 + V2)~ the latter~ being the only pi--
cipal surd in the expression..

§3. A surd that lias ilo other surd subordinate to, it inay ho said to
1

ho of thefirst ra.nk; and the surd ht c, where ht inv'olv'es a snird of the
(a - 1)th ratik, but none of a ighor(-i rank, niay ho said to be of the
ath 'rank. In estirnating thie rank of a surd, the denominators of' tie
indices of the surds concerned are alw.ays supposed to be prime
numbers. Thus, 9* is a surd of the second raiîk.

§4. An algebraical expression in whieb J is a l)tiiiiPal (see §2)
1

surd may ho arranged according to the poners of J lower thian the

thusi

1~j 2

where 91, k1, ai, etc.* are clear of Ji'
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§5i. If an algebrical expression ri, arranged as in <1), Le zero, while.-
the coefficients gi, kl, etc., are noV ail zoro, an equation

mnust subsist ; wiere tu is tu ntl'> root of unity ; and l~ is an expression.

inllvolving only such surds exclusive of J M as occur in 1- . For, let
C 1

the first of the coefficients Al1, el, etc., proceeding in the order of the
1

(lescending powers of J that is flot zero, be -ni, the coefficient of*

J 1 Then wve inay puIt

Mn* = ndI f 11 7n) =~ + etc. -= 0.

Because J is a root of each of the equations f (x) = O aud'

-n- Ji 0,f (x) and el' - JI have a, comnion, measure. Lect
their Il. 0. M., involving only stîch, surds ag occur in f (x) and

x,- Ji, Le ýt' (x>. Mien, because 0 (xe) is a rnamure of arn JI

the roots of' the e4îîation

ço«)=xc + pie-, + p-e24 etc. O

are «>4n e l (0 «> i 2 jm .M 1m 1 vhere il),, W>, etc., are dis-

tinct primitive ?ith roots of unity. Therofore,
C

Jm <M (02.. - )

Now c is a whole number less than rb but not zero ; aind, by §*1, 7n is.
prime. Therefore there are whole numbers n and A such t1bat

en 1
-i;i- il 7

Trhetrefore, if («>î w-2. .)" = w, and Il Ji (_ 1)c j>« y

§6. Let ri be an algebraical expression in -which no root of unity

lhaving a rational value occurs in the surd forni 1 M. Also let there

be in, r1 no surd .4 rnnot a root of unity, sucli that
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where el is an expression involving, no surds of so, high a rankr :is
1

ilM except such as either are rootsq of unity, or occur in ri being at
1

the same time distinct from, J, »' . The expression 9- may theîi be
said to have been simplifled or to be in a simple stale.

§7. Some illustratiuns of the definition in §6 may be given. The
root 81 cannot occur in a simplified expression 'ri ; for its value is

ww being a third root of tinity; but the equation 81 = 2w is of
the inadmissible type (3). Again, the root %/5. cannot occiur in a
simplified expression ; for, woi being a primitive fifth root of uinity,

V 5 , (wl -i w4I) + 1 ; an equation of the type (3). Once
more, a root of the cubic equation xe3 -- 3x - 4 = 0, in the formi
(2 +i ~ 3)à +t (2 j/~ 3)1 , is not in a simple state, because
(2 - ~j) 2-y 3 ) (2 + ,39.

ii

wvhere Ji 7 is a surd occurring in a simplified expression r, ; and pi,
i

P>2, etc., involve no surds of so high a rank as il , ýexcept such as either
are roots of unity; or occur in ri being at the same time distinct

from Jl" . The coefficients pi, p2, etc., mnust be zero separately.
i

For, by §5, if they were not, we should have wJm w being an
mth root of unity, and Il involving only surds in (4) distinct froni

ilM;an equation of the inadmissible type (3).

§9. The expression 2r1 being,, in a simple state, we may use R as a
gfeneric symbol to inchîde the various particular expressions, say
r1,e r2, r3, etc., obtained by assigning ail their possible vaiues to the
suirds involved in ri, with the restriction that, where the base of a
surci is unity, the rational value of the surd. is not to be taken into
.account. These particular expressions, not necessarily aIl unequal,
m-ay be calledi the particular cognate /orms of B. For instance, if
'Y, B 11 h as two particular cognate forms, the rationai value of the

1
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third root of unity not being counted. If ri = (1 + V/ 2)4, B bias
six particular cognate fornis Cail aitequal. Slîould r, + 4/± 3)à
+ (p- 3) (2 + -v 3)3, B lias six particular cognate torms, but
only three unequal, each, of the unequal forms occurring twice.

§10. PROPOSITIOD; I. An algrebraîical expression r1 can al;vays be
brouglit to a simple state.

]For ri mnuy be cleared of ail surds suchi as 1 ri having a rational

value. Suppose Llhat r, tiien involves a ba;rd Jý Y not a root of unity,

by nîeans of wvlich an equation sueli as (3) can be formed. Substitute

for .Ji i in ?-L its valve el as thus given. The resuit will be to elimi-
1

nate Jim fromi r, without introducing into the expression any neil
1

surd as highi in rank as ml' and at the same tinie not a root of

umity. By contixiuing to make-ail the eliminations of this kind that
c *ie possible, we at last reacli a point wvhere no equation of the type
(3) caxi atiy longer be formed. Then hecause, by the course that lias

been pursued, no roots of the form lr1 having a rational. value have
been left iii rl, r, is in a simple state.

§11. It is known that, if NY be any whole numnber, the equatiou
whose roots are the primitive Nth roots of unity is rational. ýan
i rreducible.

§12. Let Y be the continued product of the distinct prime numbers
n) a, b, etc. Let w1 be a primitive nt root of uumty, 01 a primitive
a-11 root of unity, anîd so on. Let w represent any one indifferently
of the primitive ntl roots of unity, 0 any one indifferently of the
primitive ath roots of unity, and so on. Let f (toi, 01, etc.,> be a
rational function of toi, 01, etc. Then a corollary from §11 is, thbat if
f(ail, Oj, etc.) = 0) f (w, 0, etc.> = 0. For t1 being a primitive Nth

root of unity, and t representing any one indifferently of the primitive
lYtlI roots of unlity, we may puit

f (,w, 01, etc.) =alti + a2tl - + etc. 0

andf (W, 0, etc.) ait N 1+ a2t V-2+ etc.
where the coefficients ai, a2, etc., are rational. Should these coeffi-
cients be ail zcrof (w, 0, etc.) = 0. Slionld they not be ail zero, let
(Ir be the irst that is flot zero. Then we may put

f (wî, 01, ec)= a, a jç rtî + etc. =O0.
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Therefore, il is a root of tlue rational equation so (M = 0, heing at,
the saine time a root of the rational (sec §11) cquatiouî ZP (x) 01O
whose roots are the primitive Ntil roots of unity. Henco, ip (x) and
ý-t (x) have a cominion mneasure. But by §11, ý (x) is irieduicible.
Therefore it is a measure of p (x) ; aind the roots of flie equation

~(x) = O are roots of the oquation p (x> = O. Tiieref ove,
f (WY 0, etc.) = ar 9(t) O

§13. Another corollary is, that if

f (w)1, 01, etc.) = hki0"wi + 112«)1" + .. + ~O
wvhere k1, hÎ2, etc., are cle-ar of toi, the coefficients kh1, 2, etc., arc al
equal to one another. For, by §12, because f (w1,, 01, etc.) = 0,

f(lu, 01, etc.) = O. Therefore w (wi 01, etc.) 1 = O. Iii
w{f(wu, 01, et(-.)l } give (f successively its n - 1 differont values.

Tien, in addition,

In like mnmer ail the ternis hi, k2, etc., are equal to one anotiier.

§14. PROPOSITION Il. If the simplified expression 7-1, one of tlî,ý
partieular cogynate formns of R?, be, a root of the rationa equation
F (z) = O, ail the particular cognate formns of B? arc roots of that.
equation.

For, let r-2 be a particular cognate formn of R. By §12, thc law to
bo establishied holds wlheîï there atre 1no surds inj ri tinit are not roots
of unity. It wviI be kept iii viow thiat, according to §1, when roots

of unity ar-e 51)okon of, such roots are meant aLs 1 m ,m7 being a prime
number. Assumne the law to have been found good for- al expressions
that do flot involve mnore than n - 1 distinct surds th-it are nect rootis-
of unity ; then, mnaking the hiypothiesis that ri involvos uîot, iore than
-2 distinct surds that are n')t roots of unjity, the 1awv ean be showxî

stili to hold ; in wvhich case it mnust hold universally. For, let J n

not a root of unity, be a surd of thc highlest rank (sec §-3) in ri
Thon F (ri) may be taken to hoe the expression (1), and F (1,2) to lie
the expression formed from (1) by selecting particular values of' the
surds involved under the restriction specified iii §9. In passing froin

1. tO 1-2, lot Ji"n , a,, etc., become re-pectivoly J'L, a2, etc. Tiieti

in- in - 2

=hl + 1 i in + el -1

7n- in- 2

-ind inF (7> 12 J2 'n' + 12 +i " tc

- 1
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By §8, because r1 is in a simnple state, and F (ri) = O, the coefficien ts

il~, ei, etc., are zero separate]y. iBut 74, is cloar of the rurd Ji I
therefoî'e does flot involve more than n - 1 distinct Q-,-rds that are
tiot moots of unity. Therefore, on the assumption on whichi we are
proceedin-, becauise hi~ =O, IÎ2 = O. In like mariner, e2 = O, -and
SQ oni. Tiierefore F (1r2) O- .

§15. Cor. Let the sinmplified expression n- be the root of an
equation P (x) 0 O ihose coefficients involve certain surds

Z1 , u etc., that have the same deterininate valies in ri as in
Fi (x). Thon, if -)2 be a particular cognato form of R? in wvhich, the

surd z1 , n~ ,eL-c., retain the deterniinate values belongiaig to them

inl rj, 1-2 is a root of the oquation F (x) = O. For F (ri) = O.
Therofore, by the Proposition, F (R) =O. -Lot B, restricted by the

1 1

,condition that the suards z[ , it, , etc., retain the deternîinate values
belonging to them in ri, be B'. Thon F (R') = 0. A particular case
of this is lF (r2) 0 . The corollary established simply moans that

the surds Z1 , U, etc., xnay be taken to be national for the purpose
in hiand.

§16. The siniplified expression ri 'boing one of the particular
cognate forms of R, lot ri, ra, etc. (5)
ho the ontire sories of the patiicuilar cogîîate form sofR, not
11ocesscirily uriequal to one another. Thon, if the equation whose
roots are the terms in (5) be X = O, X is rational. In like manner,
if those particular cognate fornis of R, flot necessarily unequal, that

aire obtained N-vhon certain suirds z1  , nt etc., rotain the determnin-

ato values belionging to them in ri, be

r1 , T", etc. (6)

and if the equation whoso roots -ire thie terms in (6) bo X' = O, X'
1 1

involv-es ouly surds found in the series z1i 7 , 1  , etc. This is sinb-
stanthdlly proved by Legendre in bis Théorie des Nomnbres, §48 Î, thirdt
edition.
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§17. PROPOSITION III. The unequial particuilar cognate forms of R,
the generie expression uinder wvhichi the siiniplified expression ri falis,
are the roots of a rational irreducible equation ; and eacli of the
unequal particitlar cognate foris occurs the same number of times iii
the series of the cognate, formis.

As in §16, let tho entire series of the particular cognate forms of J?
be the terms in (5), the equation that bas these ternis for its roots
being X = 0. iBy §16, X is rational. Shou]d X not be irreducible,
it bas a rational irreducible factor, say F (x>, such that ri is a root oi
the equation P (x) = O. By Prop1. IL, because ri is in a simple
state, ail the terms in (5) ire roots of the equation F (x) = O,
w'iiie at the saine tine, because F (x) is a factor of X, ail the roots
of the equation are terms iii (5). And the equation F (x) = 0,
h~ein- irreducible, bas no equal roots. Therefore its roots are the
unequal ternis in (5). Should F (x) not be identical -iith Xy put

X = {Fx) 9(X) p x .

Because X and P (x) are rational, (x) is rational. Then, since
ýp (x) is a measure of X, and the equiation. F (x) = O bas for its
its roots the uniequal roots of the equation X = 0, the equations
F(x) =0O and c* (x 0 have a root in common. Consequently,
since F (x) is irreducible, it is a measure of ýD (x). Therefore

F (x) 12 is a measuire, of X. Goingr on in tliis way xvo ultimately
goet X = F w N~ hici ineans that each of tho particular cognate
forais of J7? bas ils value repeated N tumes in the sories of the particular
cognate forms.

§18. Cor. 1. The series (6) consisting of those particular cognate

forais of R iii whichi certain surds Z1 c U1 , et c., retaini the deter-
minate values belonging to them in. 2-1, eachi of the uinequal terms iii
(6) occurs the saine niumiber of tinios lu (6);- and the uneqiial ternis
ini (6> are the roots of an irreduicible equa',tion wv]îose coefficients

1 1

involve only surids found in the series z,1  , ib 1, etc. Should X not
bo irreduciblo. by wvhich in such a case is meant incapable of being
broken inolow1ýer factors involvinA onl sud buri-i X', let it
have the irreducible factor X". That is te say, X" involves only
surds occurring in X') and lias itseif ne lower factor involving only
surds that occur in X". XVe nîay taike 9-1 to be a root, of the equation

Of = . Thon, by Cor. Prop. IL., ail the terms in (6) are roots of
tbat equation, ail the roots of the equation being at the samie timie
ternis lu (6). And the equation X" = O being irreducible, bas ne
-equal roots. Thierefore its roots are the unequal ternis in (6). Fut
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xi XII) (X"). Tien, by thle lille of reasoniing fol lowed in the
Proposition, X7" lias a moýasUrec idontical wvith X'. A.nd sQ ofl.
Ultimately X' = (X").

§19. Co0.2. If 1-2, one of the particubîr cognate form. of Rbe
Zero, ail thie particular cognato forms of B? are zero. For, by thie
proposition, the particular cognate fbrrms of R are the roots of a
rational irredlucible equation F (x) = 0. And r2, one of the roots of
that equation, is zero, but tho only rational irtreducible oquation thult
lias zero for a root is x = 0. Tiherefore P (x) = x = 0. In fact, in
the case supposed, thie sinmpiified expression r1j is zero, and R lias xîo
parti cular cognate fornis dlistiinct froin ri.

§20. PROPOSITION IV. Let JV be the continuéd product of the.
distinct primen nutnibors ii, a, etc. Lot col bc a primitive nlh root of
unity, 01 a primitive ath root of unity, and so on. Then if the equation

P(x) = 'i +1 bixý1-1 + b2,-etd2 + etc. = O

lie one in whiichi the coefficients b1, b2, etc., are rational functions of
Col, 01, etc., and if :'11 the primitive Wh moots of unity, whiceli, wvhenl
substituted for w1 in F (x), leave F (x) niialtered, bo

Mi>1 < 02 , , ws- , (lis)

the series (7) eithier consists of a single terni or it is made up of a
cycle of primitive ut' moots of unitv,

À X2  '\S- 1

that is to say, -no terni in (S) after the first is equal to the flrst, but
As
(i1= coj. Ahlo, if (let it be kept iii view that n is prinie) the cycle

thiat contaîns ail the primitive gill' roots of unity be

<LJI , toi , Mi , fi ,Cl ()

and if CI bo the Sum of the ternis ini the cycle (S), thie for-m of F (X) is

F (X> =-x - (pi Ci + p2G-2 + ... -. + p,»cm) wXd + (0
(qîCl + q2C2 + etc.) xd-2 + etc.

where eaclx of the expressions in the sories Ci, G'2, Cs, etc., is -what
thec imrnediately prcece(ling terni bocouies by chianging foi iuîto

,» thogli this change CIoin ' ; 'Znd ýI, 1)2, qî, etc., >-re
clpar o? '01.

For, assuniing that there is a terni a)2 ini (7) addîtional, to toi, Nve
nîa--Y take w2 to be the first term in (9) after ù)1 that occurs in (7);

aud it rnay be considercd to be MI , which maiy b othormise Nvritteln
À

(01. Thoni if F (x) be written (p (Mi), we have bv hypothesis
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ç9 (wt) o (col ). Thierefore, by §12, cbaulging (a into 1, (col)

yý (wî > Tiierefore 'p (col) = yp (w1l ). And thus ultiiately yo (wol)=

yp (w1 ) or -w (wî) = yý (w1  ) z being, any wholc linber positive or

negative. But col includes ail the ternis iii (S>. Therefore eachi of
these terns is a terni in (7). Suppose if possible that there is a teri:i

ini (7), say w1l , whlîi does not occur iii (8). Then, just as we deduccd

(col) =y(, >from the equation y w) q (wl> we can,

because stili fither 9 (toi) = v (col ), deduce y wo (co

Bocause toi lies ointside the cycle (S), It is flot a multiple of in. And

it is flot Iess than mi becilUse W1 is the first terin in (9) after coi,
whicbl, wbien substituited for col iii c (&w1 ), leaves 9p (,wi) unaltered.
TFherefore h. = q2u + y, where q and v are whoie numbers, and v is
less thanl m but flot zero. Put

-(lb+q>, aud it= vb+ i . . mz+hu2b= V.-. (co) = 0 (w >

whicl], because v is less than mb but not zero, and col is the first term,
ini (9) after tiwl vicb, Nvhien substituted. for col in cr (-w1), leaves y9 (coi)
unaltered, is impossible. Hence, nîo terni in (7) lies outtside the Cycle
(8), whbile it bas also been showîî that all the ternis ini (8) are ternis
iii (7). Therefore the terni s iii (7) aire identical w ith th ose constitu ti il
the cycle (S). We bave now to determuine the forni of P (x). The
expressions, CIî, C2, etc., taken togethe-, are the suni of the ternis ini
(9). Therefore Ci + C2 --- . . . . + C,,, = - 1.- (11)
Because (9) conitains ail thle primlitive WhU rootS of unity, we nîay put

FÇx)~~ + c~-~ j (p + Pl) a), + (2> + P2) (01 + etc. ý xd- 1+etc.;(12)

where p, pi1, etc., are clear of coî. But F (x remains unaltered w-he-u

(01 is chaniged in)to, col Tlierefore

F(x = Il; + (p + pi) w' + etc.1 xd- 1 + etc. (1 3Y
Therefore, equatiîîg the coefficients of xa -'1in (12) and (13),

(1> pi) + . + (P)m+ -Fi )" + etc. = 0.
Hlere, by §13, the coefficients of the different powevrs of &wj have all
the sanie value. And one of tixen, p - Pb, is zero. Therefore

1
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Pm+ ~ '*That is to, sax', the coefficient of wi or v), is the saine
as that of wî. In like zuanner the coefficients of ail the terms in (8)
are the same. Theî'efore one group of the terms that together make up)
the coefficient (if' xd- 1 in <12) is properiy represented by -(p + pi)Ci1.
Iii the same way another group is properly represented by -(p + p2>C2,
and s0 0o1. Hence

F (x) =xd -p±+(p+ p) CI (p+ p2 ) C 2 +etc. xdel±1+etc.

And by (11) this is equivaient to (10). The form of F (x) bas been
deduced on the aLssumption that the series (7) contains more than one
terni ; but, should the series (7) consi<it of a single term, the resuit
obtained would stili hold good, only in that case each of the expressions
CI G2, etc., would be. a primitive nth root of unity.

§21. A simplified expression will not cease to, be in a simple state,
if we suppose that any surd that can be elimninated from it, without
the introduction of any newv surd, has been eliminated.

§22. PROPOSITION V. lun the sirnpIifiedl expression ri, one of the
particular cognate forms of B, modified according to §21, let the

1 Z

surd zi of the highest rank be not a root (see §l) of unity. Then,
i1

if the particular cognate formns of R obtained by changing d1 in ri
ýsuccessively into the different mth roots of the determinate base AI, be

1 72 , y.. ,r»,, <14)
these ternis are ail unequal.

F'or the ternis in (14) are ail the particular cognate fornîs of R
i

obtained wvhen we aliow ai the surds in ri except Ji M to retain the
deterniinate values belonging to them in ri. Therefore, by Cor. 1,
?rop. III., each of the unequal terms ini (14) lias its value repeated
the same numnber of times in that series. Let ii. be the nunîber of
the unequai terms in (14), and let each occur c times. Then uc = Wb.
Suppose if possible that u =1. This means that ail the ternis ini
<14) are equal. Therefore, ri being the expression (1),

m1 =r1 + 'r-2 + ... + etc. = g1.

Therefore the surd Ji" ean be eliminated from ri witliout the i.ntro-
dUCtion Of anDy neW surd ; which, by §21, is impossible. Therefore 2t
is not unity. But, by §1, wi is a prime number. And in = uc.
Thierefore c = 1 and uL = in. This means that ail the ternis in (14)
are unequal.
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§23. Cor. 1. Let ri + be wiy ome of the particular cognate fornis.'

of R ; and ]et Zia±î ha + 1 y etc., lie re.spectively ;vhat J1 , h 1,etc.,
becoine il) passimg froil 9,1 to 9-à + i Also let the -? particular cognate

forrns of R, obtined by 11 ?, + IIccesively into the-
different intl' mo<ts of J,, + ,be

r«+ i'a+ ... «+ ()

Tlîese ternis are -Mi unequal. For, bec.iuse J1 m is a 1priniiplal surd iii

')'l , 'Mid r., i.s wliat irj becoines wvhen il is changed inito a suird wlîose

v;dhie is (,),J il) being, a primtive m0l~ root of unity. the v-iew nîay
he taken that .2 inîvo1ves no surds additional to those found ixn 9-1
exCel)t the primitiv'e ?W'11 mot of unity <o1 Therefore -i- - r., involves
ilo surds distinct from primitive 7Inth moots of uinity that are iiot folind
ini the sinîplified expression ri . Therefore r ri 15 in a simple state.

Let l'a + 2 bo Nvhiat rai+ becoînies by changing, J M inito (J

Tien r*a + i - ra + .2 is a particular cognate florwi of the generic
expression nuder wvhichi the siînplified expression r, - r2 fals.
Therefore ra + i - r +,2 cannot he zero ; foi-, if* it wvere. n -
would, by Cor. L), Prop. MF., be zero ; whicb, by the prop01osition, is
impossible. Hence, the first two ternus in> (15> aire uneqiîal. ln ]ike
nainex' ail the ternis iii (15> are unequal.

§24. Cor. 2. Let XI =O be the equation wbose moots are the
ternis in (14). Wlien XI is nio(ified accordiiag to §21, it is, by §16,

clear of the surd Ji M îhou1d it involve anr :5urds that are flot.

moots of unity, take z1
0 a surd of the highest raîuk riot a root of

uuît in.XÏ; au, ~lîe z1 is clxauged successiveiy into the differenit
(.t1, roots of the deterniiate base zi lo]t

(c -1)
XdY, ) -Y XI) .  ..,,Yi (6

bo resp)ectively wvhat Xi beconies. Atiy teri iii (16), as ,VI, beingc

selected, the m moots of' the equation .XI = O are unequal particular
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cognate forms of B?. rior, -z2 cbeing a eth root of --1 distinct from

Clet r<a + 1 .be wvbat 9- becornes whien z1 c becomes -2 'c '; the ex-
1 1

PrIessionls Ji n , , etc., at the same time becoming Jaî 7 an 1 ec
Mien we may put

c-1 C-2

XI~ + (bz1  + d zj + etc.> xm-I + etc.; (17)
*1

,%Vhere b, il, etc., are clear of z1 .Therefore, because ri is a root of
the equation XI = O,

~L(hîzi + etc.)m

c-1 c --2

+1 (bz c + d C± et. - Jj + etc.) ~mî +etc. = 0.

Ail the surds ini this equation occur in the siinplitied expression ri
Therefore, by iProp. IL.,

S ia m +±etc.)m

c-i C-2 r-

+ (bz7+ dz7-+ etc) (k+îZim ~+etc.)} + etc. = 0.

Therefore- (A. + 1Ja~> + etc.) or ra,, is a root of the equationm a + 1
c-

Xi = ea + (bz. c + etc.> xm - i + etc. = 0. (18>

Therefore also, by Cor. ]Prop. Il., il1 the terns in (15) are roots of
that equation. And, by Cor. 1, the terms ini (15) are afl unequal.

Therefore the equation Xi' O bas ni unequal. particular cognate fornis
of B? for its roots.

§25. Cor, 3. No two of the expressions in (16>, as xi and Xi, are

identical with olie another. For, in order that XI and XI might be
identica], the coefficients of the several powers of x in XI would need

to be equal to those cf the corresponding powers of xe in XI.; but, if
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one of tlue coefficie-nts of Xi be selccted in which z1 is present, this

coefficient can be shown to be unequal to thie corresponding coefficient

in X1 in the sanie way in which the ternis in (15> wvere. proved to be
ail unequal.

§26. Cor. 4. Any two of the terras in (16), as XI and X, beilig

selected, the equations X, = 0 and Xi =O hatve no root in conmnion.
For-, suppose, if possible, that these equations have a root in conmon.

Taking the forms of Xi and Xi' ini (17') and (18), since ri is a root of

the equation Xi 0,
c-1i

r1 + (bz2  + etc.> rr 1 + etc. = 0. (19)

cc

tbat z2  can occur in ri ; for, z occurs in ri ; and z. = 1 z1

il, being, a primitive eth root of unity; but this equation, if both Z1 C

aud z2 coccurred in r1 , would be of the inissible type (3).
1

Sinice z2 c does not occur in ri , it is a principal (sc §2> surd in (19).
We may, therefore, kecping ini view thiat ri iý; the expression (1> in

1hc J ni arne(1D hs
whiel J s aprincipal surd,arng(1)tu

1 m-1 c-1 c -2

m c c

+ 1  (qz, + q.ýz<, + etc.) + etc. = 0; ()

1

where p, , q, , etc., are clear of z2 c Then, toi beingy a primitive

rn.9 root of unity such tlîat, by changing J1 inito the mth' root of A,

whiose value is wiJ7 > ri becomes r2,
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i M-1 c-1

<o(wJ1 ) 4 (,,,,2 c + etc.~
lit-i1 c-i

±+. qz + etc.> + etc. (1

The coeýfficients of thxe several pow crs of Ji ;T& in ý0 (Jin,) caninot be-

ail zero ; for, if they were, we should have, froni (21), 9P 0w4 .

This ineans that r2is a root of the equation. X, = 0. But, in like-
nianner al] the terms in (14) wotîld bc roots of 'that equiation, anid

X, would be identical with X; which, by Cor. 3, is impossible.

Since the coefficients of tlie different poNvers ofA i ilr (j 1 ( 7
M are

nlot ail zero, the equation (20) gives us, by §5, coJz' o ,obeing,

-in mth root of unity, and I involving only surdis in w (lm )exclusive

c c
of Jm. Ini hi wve ray conceiv z2  canged into Olz1  MiTen 1r

involves only surds distinct fromn il" al] of thein except the primi-

tive cth root of uinity 01 being surds that occur in r. This niakes.

the equation wdJ1
m = 11 of the inadmissible type (3>. R-ence the-

equations Xi = O and X, = O have no root in commnon.

§127. Cor. 5. Let X 2 be the continued product of the ternis in (16)..

Mien X 2 , modified according to §21, is clear of z1 , in the sanie

way in -%Yhich XI is clear of J Also since, by Cor. 2, ecd of tlie-

equations Xi = O, Xi O , etc., lias m unequal l)articular cognate,
fornis of R for its roots; -and since, by Cor. 4, no two of these eqiua-
tions have a root ini conmMon, the mc roots of the equation X 2  0
are unequal paîticular cognate forins of R.
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§28. IPRO?OSITION VI. Let the Sirnplified expre.sionl .1 , 11od(ifiedj
a'ccording b)> §21, be a root of the rational irre(lucible equation of the

Sth, degree, Fi (x) = O. Tbmu if il M, not zi root of unity, bc a surd
of' the highlest rank in r-1 , .3 is a multiple of m. But if r-1 involve
only surds that are rmots of iuity, one of theni being the primitive
Wth root of unity, Y' is a mtultiple of a measure of -m - 1.

1'

in r1 Taking the expression (1> to be r-1 , let XlY be formîed as in
§24, and let it be modiflcd according to §21. It is cicar of the

1 
;

surd J 1 . Sboiild it involve a surd that is not a root of uuity, let
X! be f ormed au in §2 Î. Settitig out fromi ri we arrived by one stel)

at XI , an expression clear of J1  and such that the moots of the
equation Y, = O are unequal particular cognate fornis of B. A
second step broughit us to Xe2 , an expression clear of the ýadditional

1 Z

surd c1  , imd such that the mic roots of the equation X2 = are
unequal particular cogmate foris of R. rfi1 1 1 we can go on till, in
the series X, , A2, , etc., 've rechl a terni _Y, into whicli no surds
enter that are flot roots of unity, the -mc 1 m irots of the equation
Xe = O being unequa.1 i)articiilar cognate fornis of R. Should X,
miodified accordiîig to §21, not bo m.ational, its form, by Prop. IV.,
plitting, d for mc .. ,is

Xe=Xd-(pIOI+ ... ±pm7C)i),"'+(qCî+ -.. . +q,»&C)xd 2'+etc.;

where, one of the moots occurring in X, being the primitive uth' root
of unity a), , the coefficients pl , q,, etc.- are clear of 6oe ; and CI is
the suni of the cycle of primitive ntl' x'oots of unity (S) containing

sor terms ý; and> the cycle (9) containiug ail the primitive
M ,

nth roots ot unity, the chan ge of à), into (01 causes Ci to becom1e C2,
and 02 to become C3 , and $0 on, C.» becomingy CI As was explained
at the close of §20, the cycle (8) may be rediiced to a sinigle terni,
whichi i% then ideica witu C, . t-i1asontb bgottentt
the moots of iuijity suIch atS thle.2th here spokeîi of are, according to §1,
subject to the condition that the numbers snch as n are prime. Whien
CI in X, is changed successively into Ci~ , C2 , etc., let X, becomne,

(22)Xe y Xe $ y y Xc(in
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If X, + 1 Le the continued produet of the ternis iii (22), the dm roots
o<f the equation X, + 1 O can Le sbown to be unequal particular

c ignate foris of B?. Foi-, no two ternis iii (22> as X, cand X,~ are
identical ; because, if tbey wvere, Y, wvould rnmin 11uIalte-re(l by the

chian ge of wl iiito (01 which, 1by Prop. IV., hecatîse w1l is nlot a teii
iLu the cycle (8), is impossible. It follows that ne two-of the equatiotis

X= O, 0= , etc., have a root. ini com;mon. For, if the equatiolis

X= O, mnd .X, = O bad a root in conimon, since X, aud Xeare i:ot
identical, X, wvould have a lower measure. involving only surds folind

irn X, , because the surds in X, are the samne -,vith tbose ini X, . Let
ý_ (x) be this lower measure of X, and ]et r, be a 1root of the equla-
tion <, (x) = O. Then, by Cor. Pi-op. IL, ail the d moots of the
eqîiation X,. = O are roots of the equation o (x) = O ; which is
iitilossib)le. In the saine wvay it cau be proved tixat no equation ini

thle series X, = O, X, = O, etc., bas equal moots. Siiice no0 one of
these equations bas equal moots, and no two of tbcm have a root in
commnon, the dm roots of the equation Xe + 1 = O aire unequal 1 at--
ticular cognate fornis of R. Also XY,+,. niodified according to
S2 1,.is clear of the primitive jZth roo(tS of uunity. Should X, + 1 ilot

be rational, we can deal with it as wve ciid wvith X,, . Going on in
tîmis way, we ultimately reach a rational expressioni . sucb tbat the
i.ni . . . . g roots of the equation X,, = O are uniequal partîcular

ct',gnate fornis of R. This equation must be identical Nvith the equa-
tiu FnPY(x) = O of wvhich r1j is a moot. For-, by Pi-op. M.I, tbe equation
F (x) = O bas foi, its roots the unequal particular coguate fornis of R.
iher-efore, becanse the moots of the equation. X, = O are al] unequal
and -are at the saine tume particular cognate orins of B,' X, must 1oe
efilher a lower measure of P (x) or identical with rî (x). But P (x),
being irred ucible, bas no lower nieasure. fherefore X,, is identical
,with -F (x). Therefore, tbeequation P (x) = O being the Nth' degree,
Y = vic ... mn.. g. BHence N is a multiple of m. This is the

1

resuit arrived at when n involves a surd of the highest, rail - 4 not
a root of unity. Should r-1 involve no surds excep)t moots (see §1) of
ivnity, we should thon have set ont frorn X, regarcled as identical with
m - r,1 . The result would have been N = m . . .. g. Therefore N
is a multiple of m,; and, because -n is here the numiber of cycles of a
ternis each, that mnake up the series of thue pimiitiv-e.?th roots of unity,
mns = n - 1. Therefore, N is a multiple of a measure of n - 1.

§29. Cor. Let àr be a, prime nimber. Then, if r1 involve a suî'd
1

.of the highest raîîk là ' not a root (see §l) of unity, N = m; foi-,
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the series of integers rn, c, etc., of which NV is the continued produot,
is reduced to, its first terni. If r1 involve only surds that are roots of
unity, n - 1is a, a. ultiple of N ; for Y = m . . .. g ; therefore,
because Nf la prime, it is equal to m; but rns =-?i - 1i therefore
,n - 1 = 8N.

THiE SOLVABLE IRREDUCIBLI; EQUATioN 0F THE inth DEQREE,,rn PRIME.

§80. The prir.ciples that have been cstablished 'may be illtistrated
by an examination of the solvable irrecducible rational equation of the
17ith degrree F <x) = 0, rn being prime. Two cases mnay be distinguishied,
though it Nvill be found that the roots can in the two cases be broutil4
under a common form ; the one case bcing thiat in which the siniplified
root r1 îs, and the other that in wvhichi it is not, a rational function of
roots of unity, that is, accordirig to §1, of root', of unity baving the
denominators of their indices prime numnbers. Tie equiation F(x)= O
niay be said to be in the former case of tlieirst cia8s. and in the latter
of the second cla83.

THiE EQUATioN F (x) = 0O0F THE FiRST GLASS.

§31. In this case, by Cor. Prop. VI., ri being miodificd according to,
§21, if one of the roots involved in ri be the primitive ibth root of
unity wl , n - 1 is a multiple of rn. Also the expression written
X,, ini Prop. VI. is reduced to x - ri , so that

r= PI@i + p2C2 +2.. + PrnGm .

The m roots of the equation F (x) = being ri1 , r2 ,e etc , we must
have

'ri=PIi p±j2 c 2 ± + .. +pmUm ,

r2= VmCl + plC2 + + Pm -ICm, (23)

.... . . .= . . . . ..+.. .. .. ... .. .

For, by Prop. Il., becauser, is a root of the equation F (x) = 0, ail
the expressions on the right of the equations (23) are roots of that
equation. And no two of these expressions are equal to, one another.
For, take the lirst two. If these were equal, -%ve should have

(p- pi) Ci + (Pi -p2> Ç2 + etc. = 0. Therefore, by §13,
encli of the terms p,,, - pl., pl - î)2 , etc., is zero. This makes
Pl , P2, etc., ail equal to ozîe another. Therefore r1 = - pl ; so,
that the primitive nth root of unity is eliminated from ri ; which, by
§21, i5 impossible. Hlence the values of the rn roots of the equation
F (x) = 0 are those given in (23).
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§32. Let r1 ho one of the particular cognate forms of the generic-
expression B? under wvIicli the siînplified expression ri falis. Mien,
because, by Pi-op. II., ail the particular cognate forms of _R are roots

of the equation. F (x> = O, ri is equal to one of the 7n terms'rr1 , r2 ,
etc., say to r, . If will now show that the changes of the surds

iiîvolved that cause 9-1 to beconie -1 , Who§e Value is rz ,catuse r2 to
receive the value r, + 1 , and 1r3 to receive the value r.- + ~,and so on.
Thîis rnay appear obvions on the face of the equations (23) ; but, to
l)revent miistunderstaiiding, the steps of the deduction are given. Any
changes made iii ri nmust trausform CI into C,8 , one of the in ternis

CI , C2, etc. In passing, from ri tor î, while CI becornes C8 , let r,.

becorne r.2, and ip, becoine pl , and ZY become p2, and so on. The
chang(e that causes Ci to become C, transforins C2 into C, + .,and

C3 into C, + 2 , and so on. Therefore, it being understood, that
pmn + 1 e rnb + 1 , etc., are the saine as pl , Cl , etc., respectively,

ri = pics + p2Cs + i + etc.,
t , f

and r.- = plCs+ piC, + 1 + etc.;

which may be otherwise written

1*1 = PM+ 2-s CI + P?)+3-.sC2 + etc., (24)

7*2=nt +-8 C +Pm2-s 2 +etc.

Therefore, form. (24) and (23),

C(.JpnL+ 2-.z -pin +2--z) + C2 (pin+ 3-9 .. Pni+3..S) + etc.= O.

Therefore, by §13, pin + 2 -s =Pm + 2 -z Y Pm + 3 -s Pin + 3- z, etc.

Hence the second. of the equations (24) becomes,

Y2 = Pm+l..z Cl +pm+2..C2 +etc.=r+1.

Thus 1- is transformed into rý, + 1. ýn like manner r3 receives the
va1lue rz - 2 , and so on.

§33. By Cor'. Pi-op. -VI., the primitive nbth root of unity being one of
those involved iii ri , ?z - 1 is a, multiple of rn. In like manner, if
the primitive at1' root of unity be involved in r1 , a - 1 is a mnltiple
of in, and so on. Therefore, if il be the primitive mth' root of unity,
il is distinct fromn al] the roots involved in ri .
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§34. Fromn thiis it fo1lo,%vs that, if the circle of roots r*1 y r2 .

rm,ý be nrrangecd, begrinning with r, , in the order r, , r, + 1, r, +
etc., and again, beginning with ,,llhire ,, ,+~,r . t.

*and if, tÏ being one of the primitive rnt, roots of unity,

r0  + 1 -1-+ r + 2 t2 + etc. _ rit + r,ý + 1 ta ýj + 2aq. (5

r,=r, . It is tinderstood .that in the series r., ré~ + 1 etc., when rm,
is reached, the noxt in ordcr is 9- , so that r,i + 1 is the saine as ri
and so on. In like mannier 2r, + 1 is the saine as r, , and so on. Since
,ri , lr2, etc., do 'lot in volve tho primitive ini root of unity t1 , we can,
by §12, substitute for t1 in (25) successively the different primitive
inth roots of unity. Let this be donc. Thon, by addition,

wbc- (ri + r2 + etc.)= m,- (ri + n-2 + etc.). Therefore r, =r,.

§35. PROPOSITION VIL. Putting

in 2
ri r+ tn 2 + iln 3 + +. nm, ]

ni + 4 râ+ +t2 (in-1) rin (26)
2 r1 +tr 2 + t1 3 . t1  ,

1

-.11 12

the terms, Jl A2,ý J3 ..... e (27)

are the roots of a rational irreducible oquation of the (M - 1>th degree
w (x) =0, whichi may be said to be auxiliary to the equation
F 7 (, r) 0.

For, lot 4 ho the gonoric expression of wvhich Jl is a particular
,cognate forni; andi let JI denote any one indifferently of the m - 1
particular cognate fornis of J ii (27). Bocause, by §33, the primitive
mnth root of unity does not enter into ri,1 ,2 ý2 etc., nîo changes made
in ri 1 2 r, etc., affect tl . Also, by § 32, if ri becomies r, , rc_ bocomes
es + 1, 1* hecomes ý, + 2, and so on. Thoreforeo the expression

(,+ trz + + t2r + 2 +- etc.)"',

contains ail the particular cognate fornis of A4; whore z niay be any
number in the sories 1 , 52 , m -yi - 1 ; and t denotos any one
indifferently of the primitive inth roots of unity. But this is oqual to

il - (r1 + 11r2 + tzr 3 + etc.) i'or J'.

The conclusion established moans thaft ail the difi'erences of value that
-can present themselves in the particular cognate fornis of A must arise,
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froin the different values of t that are takeni iii J', while the expres-
sions Tl , r2 , etc., remain unaltered. And t has not more than rn - 1
values. icnce tbere are not more tlan m - 1 unequai particular
cogîiate forîns of zJ. But the m - 1 formis obtitined by takiing the

different values of t in J' are ail iinequa-.l. Foi-, selectingY il and til
two distiinct vaýluies of t, suppose if possible tiait

(ri + tîr2 + etc.)", = (ri + ta 1.2 + etc.)m1

. ' r 11 + tir2 + etc.) = 7'l + 4 rz2 + etc.,

beiug a whiole ilumber. This iniay be written

rn.+ 1-s + 7m2- il + etc. = Tl + 4r2 + etc. (28)

Therefore, by §34 ,rm .i- + - s= ri. This mie.ans, since all the m? terni&
ri1, 1-2, etc., ar~e unequai, that s = O . Henice (2S) becomes

r1 + r2 il + etc. = ri + ,, a ec

Th erefore

r2 ± t±ec= 2 t + r3r3 ., +- etc.

= a +i + r0 +24t + etc.

Tlherefore, by §35, r2 r + 1 . Therefore, becaise ail the wb ternis
Ti , T2 , etc., are unlequai, a = 1 ; whichi, because tl and el Nere
supposed to be distincet primitive niut l' roots of unïty, is impossible.
Therefore no tivo of the ternis in (27) ar-e equal to one mnotber. And
it bas beeil proved thiat there is no particular cogniate forili of J whvich
is îlot eqtial to a terni iii (27). Thereibre the ternis in (27) are the
unequal particular cognate fornis of J Therefore, by Prop. ELI,
tliey aire the î-oots of a rational irreducible equation.

§36. PROPOSITION VIII. The roots of the eqttation cg (X) = 0
auxiliary (sec §35) to i (x) = O are rational functions of the primi-
tive vitl root of unity.

For, let the value of JIî , obtained froni (26). and modified accord-1ng«-
to §21, be

J1=k1  ~ t* +kt+ 4+ +.

where k-1 , k2 , etc., are clear of t, . Suppose if possible tlîat kl , -2 ,
etc., are flot rational. \Ve xnay taike the pr1imitiv'e ntl root of unity
toi to be preseiit in thiese coefficienits. But col occurs in -ri , ?-:, etc.,
aud tl)erefore also in J41 , offly in the expressions Ci , C2 ,etc.
Therefore JI = dl CI + .. .. + diti On.; wliere dl , etc., are clear of

to The coeflicienits dl , cl., etc., canulot ail he equal;- for this would
muakc .JI = - dl ; whichi, by §.21, is imupossible. àHence m i nequal
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Values of the genleric expressionl J are obt-ainled hy clialgilig CI suc-
ressivelv mito CI l C..2 , etc., millil,

(Il (Il +- 22+ .... + (411, Ilii

d'r CI + (Il C2 + . + <1în -1

É4 C! + (13 C2 + .. + (Il CIL.
To shoiv that tiiese xreso are ail unequ.id, take the irst two.
If thpese were eqmil, wce should have

(dim - (Il ) ci + (dl - 0. )62 + etc. = O

Therefore, by §13, d,,, - dl = 0, , d 1 12 = 0 , qiicl so oui ; which,
b)ecillSe (Il , (12 , etc., are iot «III equal to onle iiiotl)ej, is imîpossible.
Sinice theni J bas ait least m uniequal partLicular coguîate orius, JI is,
1)3 Prop. Mi., tie root of a ratioiîal irredui>le eqiiatioi of' a deýgrec
nlot lower thlaii the iI ; wiih1, hb' Prop. V il., is impojîssible.
Therefore k1 , k-, , etc., are ratioual. 1-enice cachi of Uic expressiions
iii (9,7> is a rattioll fuîîctioîî of tj

§37. Cor. Aiiv eXpresSioit ofthUi type k + k., tl + Ici 12 + etc..
which is slncb that «11l the IIIequal;1 p;trticular COgli;te bo01Iiis of' the
gyelerlie expressioni une' hiciî it filis lire Obt.aiiîcd by' sîîhstitîitinig
for ti siiccessively the diflbriîjt primitive mtl' mcots of miiity, wh1iiCe
k1 , k-2 , etc., reinainl 1uiialter.ed, is a ratiolial fîîition of' Il . Fior, ini
tbe Propositioln. J1 Or 4- +k, 2 Il +1 etc. was shlowul to be a rationli
futiction of Il , the conclusioit bhig basedl on tie circumlstauce that
Ji satislics the coii(litioil speciticdl.

§3S. PROPOSiTON IX. If g bo the sIIM Of the root.S Of the equa'.tionI
PF(x) = O,

+ -~c+J +CI J+O1 + b, ... +
'n i lit 1

Foi-, z boing one of the wvhoie mnues, 1, 2 . , ?m - 1, puit

pz (7-1 + tIl r- + I1 r3 + etc.> (1- + t 1 l'O + Il r.3~ + etc.)--. (30)

Muliltiply the finet of its factors by t- z and the second by te . Tiieni

7)z =(1-2 + te r3 + t1, 171 + etc.) (1r 2 + t1 r3 + ti' )4 + etc.> - z. (31)

Henice p,. does niot alter its value wvhcn we change r71 iiîto r2 , lr2 inito
r3 , anld so on). 111 lke maiiier it doos not alter it-s valute 'vhen N«e
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Clinige r-1 ilnto i%, ~2iiito r , and so on. Tlieefore, by §3:3, p.. is
iiot clianged by zmy alterations thiat înay bc miade in ri , r2z , etc.,
wli'iil trciains uulee. Coiise-qîtiiy3, if pz be a particular
coguîatc iorwu of J), ail thie unequal particlîlar cogu:îte fornîs of P are
obtaiiucd by siubsatituting for ti succcssi-vcly inl z, the diffibrcïît primi-
tive m> roots of* inity, wvhile 1-1 , 9-2 , etc., romiain unaltered. There-
fore, bv Cor., Pa'op. VIII., p., is a rational funetion of il Whien
Z= 2, lot ), = ai~ h z = 3, let Pz , bi , and so on. Then, froin

I 2 1 3

(26) andi (30), J 2 al 1 711 j i i anid so on. But, fromi

(27), siîce 9 is the sui of the moots of the equation. F (x) 0

1 1

2 3»

By plit.tilig al 1 "" for J2 , b, JI it for J13 ltand so on, this hiecomes

(29). Becmuse a1 , b, , etc., are rationail finctions of t , wvhile Alî , tie
îroot, of a. rationàl irreducible equation of th-, (m - 1)th degree, is also
a rational fîîuction of t1 , the coefficients al , b, , etc., involve n0 suI'd

lit
thiat is flot suborclinate to J

§39. PROPOSITION -X. If th(- prime inimber in ho odd, the
expressions

1~ ~ lit --1 22 1-.......it - + 2
'2 (3:2

are the m~otIs of a ration-al equation of tie m degreth

13y §39", whcn r1 , is chîgdinto 1rý , 9-2 becomies r + , r-3 becoiles
.111(lan so on. Ilence thle ternis r-1 r2 , r2 1-3. .r 7 , form a

cycle, the suni of tlîe terms in which mnay bo donoted by the symbol
-~ ulkeme heni-l f h tms ini the cycle ri 1  27

r,»n r?2 , nîay be vvritten 2,3 Anmd so on. In harniony vih
this notation, thie Suii of the 972 ternis rj. 9--), etc., niay be written Il
zKow i-j eau only be chianged into one of the ternis ri , 1-2 , etc. ; and
we'lhave scun that. wvlien ir, becornes r., , r-2 beconies ')ý + 1, and so on.
Sucl- changes 1aetecce~ 2 ,r 3 etc., as a whiole unaltered.
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Tliirefor-e, by Prop. Illf., 2~ is the root of a simple equationi, or has a
rational vahie. Iii like maiir eacb of the expressionis

."l 22 -3 - --) -?t e(33)
lias a rational value. Fromn (26', by actu;il multiplication,

14 1 '

'lt -1

]But 21 , 23, etc., arc esctel idnia vt etc.
Tlierefore

1 1

H-ence, silice the ternis iii (33) are ail ratiolial, anid siince the ternis in
1 1

(32) are respcctively what J li Id M- becoines by chiaiging i1 succes-

sively into thie term.s t1 , il etc., the ternis iii (32) are the

roots of a. rational. equation of~ the »Z ) th (legr~ec.

§40. For the solution of thie equation e~ - 1 = 0, -i being a prime
nuîinber such that In is a prime measuire of Il - 1 , it is neccssary to,
obtaini the solution of the ecjnation of the mIt degree 'vhicli lias for

one of its root.s the suin of' the Il tenus iii a cycle of primitive

ntI roots of unity. Thiis latter equation wviIl be referred to as the
Iredncing @awusiaz cquation o? the ,>2,th dercee to the equation

§41. PROPOSITION XI. -\Vlen thie equation F (x> = 0 is the re-
ducing Gaussian (sec §40) o? the Wnh degree to the equation

- 0 , cadei o? thc-a- expressions in (32) is equal to Il.

Let the sunu of the pr1imlitive nZt 1.oots of uîîjity forming the cycle
(8), -which suii bis iii prcedingr sections been inidicated by the
symbol Ci , bo the root ri of the equationi F (x> = 0. This imnplies,
silice s is the munber of tie terins iii (S), that vis = Il - 1 . Let
us reason first on the assuniption thiat the cycle (8) is miade up of
pairs of reciprocai roots W, anid w7), and so, on. Thin, because tie
Cycle co1sistýs of8~ pairs of reciproca.ýl roots, C2 or.,2 is ticsue o
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32 ternis, eachi an nth root of iunity. Aniong these unity occurs s

times. Let w, occur h, tnes; .ind ]et wol the second terni in (S),
occur le tiînes. Sixico iüL ray be nuade thie first terni iii the cycle
(8), it mulst, under the niew arrangeuient, present itself in the value

of1 , precisely wvhcre toi 1 îrviously atppeared. That is to say,
h! hl .In lilw inanner each of the ternis ini (8) occurs exactly

2.-tatwih
At tumes in the expression for ri. The cycle (9) being htD vîc
contains ail the primitive nt i' roots of' unity, ]et us, adhering to the
notation of previous sections, supp)ose that, wlhen ù), is chatiged iuto

Wl, C 0 or r1 beconmes C2 Or 12 -G2 or 1-2 becornes C3 or ri , and so on.
On the saine -rounds on wlîicb every terîn i (8) occurs the saine
number of turnes iii the vailue of ri, each terni in the cycle of ternis
whose suin is C,> occurs the saine nuîniiber of tiiines ;and sci on.
Thierefore

ri= s + l »CI 712 C2 + **.+ k,». nC.,,

2
9*r2= S±h + ll k3O lC 2 + *..+ hîm. ci

Therefor-e, keepiîîg in view (11), Ž' nbs - (Ai + h2 , .* +k,)
BuIt S2 - S is the îîurnubcr of the teris in the vailue of 2-1 whicli are
primitive itti1 poots of unity. A nd this iinust be equal. to

S (1t, + ... + 11M>.
Thierefore

Ai +A 2 +.. + /kýS -1. .~Ms±+1 -=- S.

Again, because ri is made up of pairs of reciprocal roots, and because
therefore unity does not occur aniong tbe s2 ter is of which 7-1 1-2 is
the suin,

'rir- 2  klCi +k 2 CQ+ +.. ICCie

r2 r*3 = k,, 0 1 + ki C2 + ... + kin - 1 G, >

14, 7'l==k 2 CI + k3 C 2 + *...- + kt C,,,;

where k, , L-2 , etc., are wliole numbers whose surn is s. Thierefore
12 -S. In like nianner eachi of the teruis in (33) except the flrst

is equal to - s. Therefore (34) becoines

J 1

j i = (n- S) - S(il + t2+-etc.) n 9.
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Let us reasi-n iiow on the assuniption that the cycle (8) is not mnade
up of pairs of reciprocal moots. It contains in that case no reciprocal
roots. By the saine reasonirg as alove we get ý'j =-S. As re-
gards the ternis in (33) after the first, one of the ternis CI , C2 , etc.,
say Cý , rnist be such tlîat the W1th roots of unity of whichi it is the
suni ar-e reciprocals of those of which Ci is the suin. In passing f£rom
G1 to G, , we change ri into r2ý . In fact, CI~ beincg r1 , CI is r2
This being kept in view, we get, by the sanie reasoning as aboi'e

I1
-n - S. But, if any of the expressions Ci , G2 , etc., except

6', be selected, say Cnone of the moots in (8) are reciprocals of any
of those of whlîi C,, is the suin. Therefore '--s. Therefore,
fromn (34)

< 2 1n- z-i1

Iii like manner every one of the expressions- in (34) can be shown to
have the value n.

§42. Two nunierical illustrations of the law establislied in the
preceding section nmay be giveii. The reducing Gîiussiani equation of
the third degree to the equation xe19 - 1 = O is X8 - X2 - x - 7=0;
which gives

ri~ ( 1+ 4 + z42)

2,J1 = 19 (7 + 3 V3),
24J2 = 19 (7 - 3 V3),

lài 1 .19.

The next example is taken from Lagrange's Theory of Algebraical
Equations, Note XIV., §30. The Gaussian of the fifth degree to the
equation x11 - 1 0 is x5 + x4 - 4x 3 - 3e2 + 3x + 1 = O
which -ives

4 4 îAl Il( 89 -25V%5+ 51 -45q),
4 J2=l(1-89 +25 5 -451p-- 5q),
4 4 =l11-89 -')5V5 -5p +1-45q),
4 J3=11(-89 +25 5 +451± + q),

= -5 - 2V à ),

q V(-5 + 2 V 5),
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§43. PROPOSITION XI. To solve the Gaussian.
The patlî we have been followimg leads djirectly, asSuming the pri-

.mitive mUtl root of urnity ti to be known, to the solution of tlie reduciiig
Gaussian equation of the mth degree to the equation x7 - 1i 0.
For, as in §41, ýthe root.-- of the Gatussiain are Ci , (72 , etc. Therefore
g, the snum of the roots, is - 1. Therefore

1 1 1

r 1=~--i J A1  +lit .. (5

By Pi-op. VIII., AI1 A2 , etc., are rational functions of t1 . Therefore

J +k +kt2 et-
A1= k ~ ~ i +2 ~ +3 1  .... +,tî

2 4 (-9 )A2  k1 + k2 1 +.. k3 ti + .. + k7?j 36
'-2 -2 +f9t 36

A, .. 1 ki+ k. t.1  + k3 t1  ± +.. +kmltî

wvhere X-1 , -2 , etc., are rational. Fromn the first of equations (26),
putting C1 for r, , 2 for r 2 , anid so on,

AI = (CI + t1 C2 + etc.)'n.

By actual involution tlîis -ivecs us k1 , k2 , etc., as determirtate functions
-of CI , C2 , etc., and therefore as kniown rational quantities. For
instance take kl . IBeilig a deterinate function of CI , C2 , etc.,
-we 'have

Ici= qi +±q20 1 + q3 GC2 + *. qlL»-.

,where qi , q2 , etc., are knowvn rational quantities. But, by §13, the
rational coefficients qi - k1 ,). q2 , etc., are ail equal to one another.
Therefore k1 = qî - q2 . In like manner k2 , k3 , etc., are known.
Therefore,, froni (36), AI1 , A2,,, etc., are known. Thierefore, fromn
(35), ri is known.

§44. PROPOSITION XIII. The ]aw establishied in Prop. X falis
uder the folloîviing more gencral law. The m - 1 expressions in
each of the groups

2 1ib 1 1M 1 1

2 i 2 1 2 1

(J M n i Jin Jf 7fl M JM (37)
(1  i- 2 , A2  An 4 . . . .  A ,>I

3 1 3 1 3 1
Mf ?11 M n -M J -ln-
(A1  3 , 2  A M- 6  .  Alit.. 1 A3  r

ahd so on, are the roots of a rational equation of the (m - 1)th degree.
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The m - 1 termq in the first of tlie grouips (37) are thle -M2

terms in (32) each taken twice. Therefore, by Pi-op. X., the law
eninciatcd iii the present Proposition is etablisbied so far ais this
gcrouipe is concerned. The general proot is as follows. By (30) in

§38, taken in conuiection wvitIî (26), ?)li - zJ, lit )IL There-

fore il 7H. - z Jm-~4 But, by §38, j),,,- is a, rational
function of t, ; and, by Prop. VIII., JI is a rational ftinction of tl

z 1

Therefore J j itus a rational ftinction of t1 . Also from the

manner in which p,,-zis forrned, whlen ti in p», - 2 JI1 is changed

sticessively into, t,. . . . . . . . . . ?le' le the expression il A z us
clianged successively iinto the mb - 1 terrns of that onie of the groups.

z 1

(37) whose first term is 4J Jr- Therefore the terms in that
(117o1,Y are the roots of a rational equation.

§45. Cor. The law establislied in the Proposition may be brouglit
under a yet wider generalization. The expression

a b c S

'à >b l 711, . 7H. J

1~ 2 3.11- 1 (38).

is the root of a rational equation of the (?? - 1)t1î degree, if

a + 2b> + 3c +t . . . . + (m - 1)8s = 1%r,

IF being a *whole number. For, hy (30) in connection with (26),
1 2 1 1

J 2 Vb= Î 24  M 4i i = P3> J ,i and so, on. Therefore (38) lias

the value

(b:p a +2b 3+ .M.. + (m>-s bc v

P2 3...4 JIYom( 3 i

This is a rationial funiction of ti Y and thierefore the root of a rationai
equation of the (m - 1)tIl degree.
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TEE EQUATIOX F (X) = 0OF TEE SECOND GLASS.

§46. We now suippose thiat the sirnplified root ri of the rational
irroducible equa.tioni «F(x) O= of the rn?,'1 degree, in prime, inivol ves,
whien modified accorcling to §21, a principal siurd not a root of unity.
It must not be forgotteni that, wlien we thits speak of roots of unity,
we mean, according to, §1, roots whiichi have prime numbers for the
denomninators of their indices. In this case conclusions can be estab-
lishied similar to those re-achied in the case that bas been considered.
The root r1 is stili of thie formn (29). Thie equiation F (x) O= has
stili an auxiliary of the (m? 1-i)th degree, whose roots are the inth
powvers of the expressions

1 2 )n»-2 n.1
'?n r n7nnt

~ ai4 J >, 1  -11 -. , el Ji hl Jî 39

though the auxiliary here is niot necessarily irreducible. Also, sub-
1 1

stituting the expressions in (39) for J 1 'n ,2i etc., in (37), the law
of Proposition XIII. stili holds, together with corollary in §45.

§47. By Cor. Prop. "Vl., the denominator of the index of a surd of
1

the highest rank in ri is m. Let J~ be sucli a surd. Dy §21, the

coefficients of the difièrent povers of J1 in r1 cannot bc ail zero.
We may take the coefficient of the firzst power to be distinct from zero

and to bo m oi twr we miight substitute s ln for lc 1'

and so elixninate 4 Y fromn r1 , introducing in its room, the new surd

8 %it frth oefcin o tsistpwe.Wemy hiipi

ii

r= (g + ai aJ + ... + el di" + hl 4  ); (40)

wvhere g , ai , etc., are clear of A When 4 " is changyed succes-

f-l m 2 m lesively into, J ' , .1 ili etc., Je

1.08

(41)Tl ) r2 y - - - - T'M>
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-be respectiVely ~va 1 becomes, tî beiiig a pr!imfitive 7ntl' root of' unity.
By- Prop. VI., the terms in (411) 411e the moots of the equation
F (x) = 0. Takig rany o1ne of the particular cognate fornis of

R?, let J an a, etc.,be respectively %vhat J1  al , etc., become in pass-

in- fu'om r, to r»,; and whien J»7 is charnged successively into the

diflèrent, mt~ roots of the deterininate base 4,, let r», becorne

7411 y4 ?»...... ) ~ ~ I. > (42)

By Prop. Il., the terrns in (42) ave ronts of tuie equation f" x) = 0O
and,7 b3' §23, they are ail unequal. Therefore thoy are idenitical, iii
somne order, wvith the teruns in (41). Also, the surn of the terms in
(41) is g. Therefore g is rationial.

ý48. PROPOSITION XLV. In ri1 , as expressed in (40>, J1 is the

offly princip)al (see §2)surd.

S~uppose, if possible, that there is in r-l a principal surd z1 distinct
1 1

froîîî J 1 '. And first, let z cbe flot ai root of unity. (It will be kept

in view that when, i sucel a case, we speak of moots of unity, the
deniouinators of their indices are uinderstood, according §1, to be prime

num'bers.) When z1 is ch anged int) z2  , one of the other ctl' roots

of z 1 , let 1 , al, etc., become respectively rl , ai , etc. Then

1 2

rn2i, +g Jtm + ai +' +etc (43)

By Prop. 11., r.1 is equa-l to a term in (41), say to r,». And, by §48,
putting tn for t'

mr»= + tt il" + t2 -î 1 al 'j + et c. (44)

Therefore,

1 2

J1
t( - ,~î)+ J1 a' - al t»1 etc. = 0. (45)
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TbLs equation involves no surds except those found ini the simplified
expression r-1 , togetlier withi the primitive inti rmot of unity. 'Ilhere-
fore the expression on the Ieft of (45) is iii a simple state. r1lerefore,

*1

hy §8, the coèficients of the different powvers of il ai-re scl)aUatCiy

zero. Therefore t. =1, a, = al1 , bi = b, , and so on. But, as
1

was shown in Prof). V., z1 bcing a principal sur1 not a root of unity

in the siniplifiedi expression a, , ai cannot bc equal to al uffless z1
can be eliminated from ai -%vithout the introduction of 'any riew surd.

.1

In like M.'anner b1 cannot be equal to bi unless z1 can11 be eliminated

from b,. And so on. Therefore, because a, = al, and b1 = b1 ,
i

and SQ on, ,z1 c adinits of being elimiîîated frorn ri -itliout the intro-
duction of any new surd, -which, by §:21, is impossible. Next, let

1

b1 ba root (sc §1) of unity, which miay bc otherwise written (Ji
Let the different primitive cth' roots of unity bo 01 , 02,, etc. ; and>
when 01 is changed successively into 01 , 02,ý etc., let ri become suc-

cessively ri , r1 , etc. Suppose if possible tliat the c - i terrns

ri , ri), etc., are ail equal. Since z1 is a principal surd iii r1 , we

inay puit '). = h + k0 + ... + 1; Nvhiere A, k, etc., are
clear of 01 . Therefore (c - 1 ) r-1 =cl - (h6 + k + etc.> Thus

z1
0C may be eliminated froni ri withouit the introduction of any new

surd; which by §21 is impossible. Since thoen the tern:s ri , r 1 etc.,

-ire not %Il equal, let r-1 and rn bc unequal. Thoen ri is equtal to a termi
ini (41) distinct from 9-1 , say to r.Expressing ir' n r~a i

(43) and (44), we deduco (45) ; ivhichi, as above, is impossible.

1

§49. PROPOSITION XV. Takingy r1 ,r, , etc., as in §47, an

equation t j M ) nJi (46>
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caii be torIwe( ; where i is an mntI root of unity, and c is a wvhoIe
number less than wb but not zero) and 1) involves only surds stîbordi-

nate (see §3) to, il or J')
By §47, one of' the ternis ini (42) is equal to ri Plor onurargument

it is immaterial whicli be selected. Let r,, r Therefore

(hn J ±em + J + *. +J,

- th+Jelmil + *.+ >0. (47)

The coefficients of the differeut powvers of J," here are not ail zero,

for the coefficient of thle first power is unity. Therefore by §5, ai)

equation tii Il subsists, t being an mtlh root of unity, and Il in-

volving only surds exclusive of J m that occLur in (47). By Prop.

XIV., J m is a surd of a lîigher rank (see §3) than any surd in (47)

except J "'.Therefore we may putny

i2 1n-

Il d + di il + (12 JI +. . + d!Il - JI

w1here (1, dl1 etc., involve offly surds lower in rank tlîaî il"'L Txr

Jn (d + d~~i i+et.I

1 2

=4+d + JI2 lit + etc.;

flit
% where , d d, etc., involve only suî'ds lower in rank thail ilJ

§,since il is a surd in. the simplified expressions ri1 , the coefficients

il, , i , etc., iii the equation
8
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(di -z )+d 1  il1 + d2 i + etc.=o ()

are separately zero. Thierefore (d + dl Jl" + etc.)m, = z And,
ti being a primitive rnUl root of unity,

(d + dl tJi + etc.)mn=cd +dC t, J m + etc. =d.

Therefore,
1 1 2

(di + dl1 ti Ji;; + etc.) = toi(d+ dl J 7 + d 2zA +±etc.),

t, being one of the rnth roots of unity. In the samne way in whvich
1

the coefficients of the different powers of 'à1"" in (48> are separate]y

zero, each of the expressions di (1 - 4e) 11 ( 1 -4) t. must be

zero. But not; more than one of the rn - 1 factors, t1 - t1 ,
2 a

t, - t, , etc., can be zero. Therefore not~ more than one of the
m - 1 terms dlî , d2 , etc., is distinct from zero. Suppose if possible

1

that ail these terms are zero. Then t J d c. Therefore the

different powers of 0 can be expressed in terms of the surds ini-
n

1 -2 i

volved in di and of the rnlh root of unity. Suibstituite for J J
I& n

etc., iii (47), thieir values thus obtained. Then (4ï) becomes

Q -(hi J1 i + *..+4 il' O; (49)

where Q involves îîo surds, distinct from the primitive mth root
1

of unity, that are not lower in rank than JI"; which, because

the coefficient of the first power of J nin (49) is not zero, is, by §8,
iuijpcssible. Heiîce, there înutst be one, wvhile at the saine there can bce
only one of the m.î - 1 terms, dl , d2, etc., distinct from zero. Let '01
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d, bo the terni that is iîot zero. Thon t' - Î' = 0. Therefore
48) t - is not zero. Thorefore d = 0. Thereforo, putting p for d,

Ic

§50. Cor. By the proposition, values of the "ifferent powers of

inI can be obtained as follows

1 c 2 3z
In m l t2j In m m motc

wlîere p, q, etc., involve only surds that, occur in Ji or J.; and c, s, - ,
etc., are whole nunibers3 in the series 1, '2,. .. , m - 1. No two of
.the fluml)ors c, s, etc., can be the sanie ; for they are the products,

ici with multiples of the prinie number mn left out, of» the ternis ini the
sories 1, 2,. ., m - il by the wvhole number c which is loss than

?IY m. Therefore the series c, s, z, etc., is the series 1, 2. ... ,r-
in a certaini order.

be
a §51. PROPOSITION XVI. If r,, be one of the particular cognate
.1 forins of B?, the expressions
he 12 7n-2 m-i

t Id t2 a» ,.J ti-e n Jm i ib hJ 9» (51)

he are severally equal, in somoe ordor, to those in (39), t being one of the
mnth roots Of Unity.

f By §47, one of the ternis in (42) is equal to r1 . For our argument
L.it is immaterial which be chosen. Lot r,, = ri . By Cor. Prop.

XV., the equations (50) subsist. Substitute in (47) the values of the

clifforent powers of J m so obtainod. Thon
n

C8

(t) i + t 2 qa4 1 y + etc.)

1 2

-(J M + aJ 47 + etc.) = 0. (52>)

C s
M m

ByCor. Prop. XV., the series Ji il~ etc., is identica], in sorne
1 2

ërewt hesre d m mm
:t Xrer JIhtosris4 etc. Also, by §8, since J1 is a
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1

surd occîingii( i the sim1iied expression ri , and since besides
there are in (52) nxo surds, distinct froii the primitive inli root of

unity, that are not lower in ramk than Ji"' if the equation (52)

-%vere arranged according to the pow~ers of J1 loîver tlîan the mi»,

the coefficients of the differont powvers of J, Nvotld lie separately

Zero. H-ence JM is equal to that one of the expressions,

M'J > t-- qa» J(i li etc. (53)

i 2

in whichi J1  is a factor. In like mainer al il is equai to that on)e
12

of the expressions (53) in ;vhicli ~ il is a filîtor. And so on. There

fore the ternis J 1 7m ya 1 Jlli , etc., forrning the series (39), are sever-
ally equai, in some order, to the ternis in (53), whicb are those
ibrming the series (51.>

§52.. PROPOSITION XVII. The equation P (x) = O has a ratiowi
au-ixil-iary (Compare Prop. VI.) equation co (x) = 0, wvhose roots are
the .ibll1 poîvers of the ternis iii (39).

Let the unequai I)articlilar cognate fornis of tie generie expression
J under whichi the simplified expression JI fails be

ilJ, . .. , Jlc. (54)

By Pi-op. XVI., there is a value t of the ml, root of irnity f or
wluch the expressions

1 2 M-2 lit-1

~ 2' t 2 J2 C2 J .. ,t~' 2 *mm- 112 id) (55)

atre severally equal, in sonie order, to those iii (35). Therefore, A, is
equal to <>11e of the terîns

JI .2 r - ur
J1 ,<11J1 . . Ci6 Ji z 1 -(6

114
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Tii like miiuner eachi of the ternis in (54) is equal to a terni ini (56).
A nd, because the ternrs iii (54) are unequal, they are sever-ally equal

of to diflèrent, ternis iii (56). 13y Prop. MI., the ternis in (54) are thle
rmots of a ratioîîal iredci i eation, say 01' (X) 0 . Rejectinig

2) fi-oni the series (56) the moots of the equtatiýon ç"i (x) 0 , certain of
) t.he r-enaining ternis mnust ini the satne way bc the moots of a rationzil

irreducible C(Juation 0'2 (x) O . And so on. Ultinintely, if <e (x)
th, bc the continuied produet of' the expressions ç"j (x), ç"-2 (x), etc., the

terms il) (56) are the roots of the rational equation co (x) = 0.

]y :§3. The equations ç"1 (X> = 0, ç('2 (X) = O, etc., forîned by nîcans
of the expressions (."î (x), sP:2 (x), etc., inay 13e said ta bc sub-auxiliary,
to the elquatiol) P (x) = O. i t wi]l be observed that the sîîb-
a1U.xiliaries are ail irr-educeible.

§54. PRoPosITIoN XVIII. ll asn from r1 to r,,, While J1
3) becoînles J,., dte expressions ael , b1 ) which, 1by 1-rop. XIV., involve

onir surds occurring in JI , mtiist seveirally receive determinateVles
a»,l b,,, etc. ll other words, a, being a particular cognate forrn of
A, ther-e camnot, foir the sanie valuie of ,~, bc two paicular cognate
formls of Al asý a., and a.y , îînequal to mne auîothe. And so in the
catse Of Ill .el, etc.

rior, just as caci of the ternis in (42) is equal to al teni iii (41),
tiiere are pimiitive int11 roots of uuîity -and q' such that the expressions

71 .m+ .<,r+etc., >., + Tas J>;Y + etc.,

are equal to one another. Therefore, if Jxv = i, 7 , il which case, by

aSsicmninîr sîîitabie î'alies to anîd Y' j¼ ni. be take t b

equal to J11

~'(.-T) + J («» ? - 1 2 ) + etc. = 0. (57)
Suppose if possible that, the coefficienits of tuie different powvers

1 1

of i in (57) are not ail zero. Then, by §5, t =J h t being
all 'ml 1- of uinity ; and Il iuîvolving onlly surds of lowver ranks

l- 1

thanl J1  . foce, bv Prop. XV. and Cor. i-op. XV , i'is aI

rationai fuinction of surds of haNver' raîîks tluan J awid of thie

115
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pimitive ?W0h root of uinity ; whili, by the definition iii §6, is
imipossible. Sice then the coefficients of the differen)t powers

1

of zj" in (57) are separateir zero, - i, -2 =aN T 2 , tiierefore
an ayv.

§.55. PROPOSITION XIX. Let the trsin (39) be %vrittenl
respecti vely

<2 ?>3.

The symbols J<, , etc., -are enmployed inutead of AI J2 JIJ' etc.,
because tluis latter notation iiiglit suggest, -%vhftt is not necessiirily
trîte, that the ternis in (56) are ail of tlîem particular coguate forins
of the gen)eric expres:iion îîadeî' whicli JI fails. Theni (compare Pirop.
XI[I.) the in, - 1 expressions iii each of the groups

<»j - > lit... <>3 Il>m-3 M-I 1

2 1 2 1 2 1 2 i

en - 4 3 li - i In

(1
1  7>n~3 - 2 M,'6  m in. - 9.....~»L <» lie J

and so on, are, the roots of a national equatioîî of the (i-1)01 degree.

Also (compare Prop. X.) the first -ternis iii the fir-st of the

grroups (59) are the roots of a rational equation of tîîe

degree.
In the enuinciation of the proposition the remark is made that the

series (54) is not necessarily identical with the series

i' 0 - % <> ... ,7-

The former consists of the unequal particular cognate forms of A - the
latter consists of thé roots of the auxiliary equation Co (x) =O.
These two series aire identical only when the auxiliary is' irreducible.
To prove the first part of the proposition, take the ternis forîiing the

second of the groupa (59). 13ecause 4m- represents -c J1
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2 1

Mi t

Let E be the generie syînbol inider which the simplified expression
el fadls. By Prop. XVhILJ, wvhen JI is cbaxîged siiccessively into
the c ternis ini (54), el receives successively the (leterminate values
CI , e2....... -, cc ; and thierefore el Ji receives successively the
determinate -values

el JI, e2 J2 , *.. Jc (60)

There is therefore, no particiilar cognate forni of EJ that is xîot
equal to a terni in (60). By Prop. XVI. there is a value of the with
root of unity t foir whiclî the ternis in (5à) are severally equal, in

1

some order, to those in (39). Let the terni in (39) to wvhich t J2

is eqlial be qî J1
mn Then, app]ying the principle of Coir. Pî'op. XV\'.,

as in Prop. XVI., it follows that the teri in (39) to whichi
in-2 M -211

2» -e2 J2 14ii (55) is equal is Z1 J 1 " , 3f being a multiple of rn,
and Ml - 2n being less than iii. Tiierefore e2 J2 is equtal to

2,kiJ , whichi is the product of two of the terms ini (39) occuring

respectively at equal distances fromi opposite extremities of the series.
2 1

In other words, e2- J2o is equal to an expression 8 Min the
ni ia - 2n 1

second of the groups (59). In like mariner every terni in (60) is
eqiial to an expression in the second of' the groups (59). Let the
unequal terms in (60) be

el J1 , etc. (61>

Thce, by Prop. III., the terns iii (61) are the roots of at rational.
iîr'educible equatiori, say fi (x) = 0. Rejecting these, which are
distinct terns iii the second of the groups (59), it canl iii like mannier
be showni that certain otiier ternis in that group are the î'oots of a
rational irreducible equiation, say f2 (x) = 0. Anid so on. UlIti-
mately, if f (x) be the cont.inited produet; of the expressions fi (.x),
f2 (x), etc., the ter'ms forming the secondi of the grouips (59) are the
roots of a- rational equation, of the (vb - 1 )thl degree. The proof
aipplies siubstantially to eacli of the other grotips. To prove the
second part, it is only necessary to observe that, in the first of the
group)s (59), the Iast termi is identiczal with the lirst, the last but one
wVith the second, and so on).
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§56. Cor-. 1. The ircasoingjý iii the proposition proceeds on the
assiption that the prime iiiiiinber in is odd. Should in be even, the
series Ji , el, etc., is reduccd to its fir-st terin. The Iaw iay be
considered even thon to bold in the following forni. T ho product

1 1i

l li ml i is the. root of a rational equation of the (mi - i )UI degree,
or is rationai. For this product is JI , whichi, by Prop. XVII., is
the î'oot of an equation of the (m - i )tIl degree.

§ 56. Cor. 2. 1 merely notice, without farther proof, that the
generaliza.tion in §45 in the case wvhon the equation F (x) = O is of
the first (see §30) class liolds iii the present case likewise.

ANALYSIS 0P SOLVABLE EQUATIONS 0F TUE FiMT1 DGRcnEE.

§58. Let the solvable irreducible equation of the mth dcgree, whichi 1
we have been considering. be of the fifth degree. Thon, by Pr-(,.)
1X. and §47, -whether the equation belongs to thxe. tirst oi- to, the
second of the two classes that lhave been distinguishied, assuming the
sum of thxe roots g to be zero,

-* ! 6(J + al J1 F + et .Ji' + h1, -' (62)

thoughl whie i the equation is of tlie tirst class, tAie moot, as thus
presented, is not in a simple state.

§59. PROPOSITION XX. If the auxiliary biqu-adratic lias a rationial Il
root JI not zer~o, ail the moots of the auxiliary biquadratic are rational. §

Because JI is national, the auxiliary biquadratic q* (x) = 0 is ziot
irreducible. Therefoî'e, by Prop. VII., the equation F (x) = O is of T

the second (sec §30) class. Therefore, by Pi-op. XIV., JI is the onl1Y T
principal surd iii ri . Consequently, because Ji is rational,
a,, el and À, are rational. Therefore JI , a à I, ýe 5i , 71,5 .J

-%heiaethe roots of the auxiliary biquadratic, are ainl

§60. PRouOSITION XXI. If the auxiliary biquadratic has a qutt- thi
dratie stib-autixiliar-y ( x) = 0 with thie roots JI and 02 , then -i
i2 = Ib J and Ji Il and h1I JI is rationai. t

As in §52, t being a certain fifth root of unity, cadi terni in (à5) is fol
equal to a terni in (39). The first terni iii (5à) cannot bo equal to il,
the first in (39), for this wouid nmke J., = Ji . Suppose if possible Vjdij
that the fir-st iii (55) is equal to the second in (39). Then, by ..I
equations (50), a1iplied as in Prop. XýVf.,
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3 i2 21 JI A 2 el

C 2 C> 2 ri -
torefore J-- " i JI a2 J 2  = hi. .JI

s
5> 3 5>4 C 3

e2 J2 = JI kJ2 = el il.

e
No-%%, a, J1 , being equal to J. , is a root of the equation do (X) 0.

And (t J5 , inivolviuîg offly suîlds t.lmt occur. ili 2-1 , is ini I simîple
2,

state. rh-flor.fîe, by IrO). 1. 11., 12 J2 is aI root of the equatiuîîi

do, (X) -= O. hllo<>* l J) .11)1 tiiorefore ;îso h..) J., Ml el JI , .11e
moots of thlat Oî1uat jol. 1-Jon1ce ail t1le ternis

JI J Cti JI , 'J il Al il, (64)

are moots of the oquation do, (x) = O. But (q , el , h1l , ai-e -. 111
distinct firom zero ; l'or, by (63), if ono0 of' them %V.;s zero, aifl woli!d he

zero, " ad tiioreforc Ji' wolild ho Zero ; whlichl by §6, is impossible.
From this it Ibllows that no two ternis iii (64) aiceoqual to one
anotiier ;for takîng u J1 .11)d e i if thoso weco equal;l, 'vo Should

1 b]ave el t Jp = (el , t boing at fiftlî root of uîîity ; whici ; l hich by
* §S, is impossible. Tis gives the equation d." (x) = O four unequal

moots ; wv1uch, beu it is of the seconid deguc is impo<ssible.
Thereforo tbo first terni iii (55) is not eqîlal to the second ini (39).
Iii the sane u.ay it eaui bc shown timat it is not equal to the tlnrd.

*Therefore it nust bo equal to tlic fourtlî. lu like imniner thle fir-st iu

(3)is equal to the fouffth ini (55). Bocauso 2ho t = AI J' , and

l = t4 
h 2 J2> , lt~2 = t il J 1  ut, just as it %v.as proved in §56

that, flhe moots of the di-uiiays' (X) O being thie c ternis
-Ji , J- , etc., tiiere is no particillar cogiate 101rîn of EJ tlîat is îîot a.
terni in. thîe stries et JI , e2 A2,. .... , e, J, , it followvs th.-t, if
-À, ho al particular cogn.-tte fori of If, there is nto particuLar coginte
SOIn1 Of I1J thaýt is Inot eqllal to o11C Of the tern1i 11,1 JI 111nd 12 J2
H1ence, sillco I& J 1 = /<2) J2 , IJ Lis 11o pa-rticular Cogîîate fornm
diflèront iu valuie frorn Al JI . rOefore, by Prop. MI., Al JI fis

1ratiolnal.
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§61. PROPOSITION XXII. The mixiliary biquadlratic ý* (x) = 0
cithier lis ail its roots rationzil, or lias -t sub-auxiliary (sc §53) of tIîw
second (ie<tree, or is irreducible.

bD

It will be kept in view that the sab-auxiiiaries are, by the mannei,
of their lbrnîation, irredlucible. First, let tie series (54), containing
the roots of the stib-allxiliary 01 (Xe) = O consist of 'a single terra Ji.
Thoen, by Prop. III., JI is rational. Therefore, by Prop. XX., ail
the roots of the auxiliarv are rational. Next, let the series (54)
consist of the two ternis JI andl J2 B y this very lîypothesis, thte
auxiiiary biquadratic lias a quaz(lrýatic sub-auxiliary. Lastly, let thle
serics (54) contaîn more than two ternis. Tien it bas the three tenis
JI , J. , zJ3 . \Vle blave shown tiat thiese niust be severaliy equal to
ternis in (64). Neithier J., nor z13 is equal to J1 . They caniiot
both bc equai to 7IÎ J' . Tiierefore one of tbemn is equai to one of thie
ternis al ifl> el 4. But in §60 it appeared that, if J., ho equal]
eithier to 51 J 2 or to ei J, al the termns in (64) are, roots of t1w
irreducible equation of whici J, is a root. The saine thing bhls
regarding, J3 . Therefore, wvhen tii9 series (54) contains more tbaîî E
two ternis, the irreducibie oquation wvhich bhas J, for oneo of its roots
bas the four unequal ternis in (64) for moots ; tliat is to s-ily, tbie
auxiliary biquadratic is ir-red ucible.

§62 Let 5u,= Jj 5U2 =al Jg 5U3 =el >5u4 = 16JP:
bnd, n b any whioie numiber, let &S", denote the sanm of the nth à

powers of the roots of the equation F (x) = 0. Tien

81 0 0; S'-= 10 (6 1 2 4 + U2 U3) 15 (U .Y( t2) ~

S4 =20 { +~u?2  ~ 30 ('1121'1"±+U*2U32) + 120O1 1 U2 U3 211

S5 5 Ž(1t5) Is 100 ý1-V L(nu 3 zt4 ) + 1501{ &3 ( 'è4u);
t'

whiere snch an expression as f(uî sl means the sumn of ail sudl

terns as q it 2 ; it lîeiîîg undieistood that, as any one terni in titia b
circle qtI , qt2 , iq, u, pase into the nexv, that next passes iîitý J»
its Ilext, u3 passing inito ?t,

TuE, ROOTS 0F TUE:- AUXILIARY BIQUADRATIC ALL RATIONAL.

§63. Any rational valuies that may bo assig ned to JI , ai , el , ab"
AI in r, , taken as ini (62), mnake i-1 tAie root of a î'ational equation v:'
the fiftlî degree, for tliey render the values of Si1 S2 , etc., in§6
rational, In fact, SI = 0, 95 S2 = 10 Ji (AI + al el ), and so, oit j
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=0 TRIE AUXIIARY BIQUADRATIC %VITII A QUADRATIc S"uB-AuxILiATtY.
the

§64. PRtOPOSITION- XXI[I. In ordoer that r1 , taken as in (62),
met, inay be the root of ail irreducible oqtuatiotx F (x) = 0 of the fifth
titi- degree, whiose auxilia.ry biquadratie lias a quadratic sub-alixiliary, it

Ju nulst be of the for-ni

9. , j a j + a22(5

thie ( " ,)
tut' wvliere .11 and J2 aire thie roots of the irreducible equation

l'lit 0' 1 (x) =x -. 2 px +q 5 ==0; and ai = b + cl.V (1 2 - q 5 ),
1 to a---= b <i1 (î)2 - 5  p j, b and d Ibeing( rational ; and the
mlot 1
tlie roots Jir and J2 being SQ related ti;at J~ -14 =q

Ill..i By Prop. VIIL, whien a quintic equation is of the first (sec §30)
the cuass, the auxiliary biquaciratie is irî'oduciblo. Hoenco, in the case

Afds wve are considering, the quintic is of the second class. The quadratic
hiw siib-auxili.iiy may be assuilid to bc ç"1 (x) -e- 2 2)x + le = 0,
)ots p aîid kc being national. By Prop. XXI., the roots of tho equation
tlie eq~ (x> = 0 are Ji and A' JI~. Theî'efore kc = (Al JI 5 or, putting

q for hI J, , k = q-5 . By the saine proposition, h, JI is rational.
Therefore q is rational. Hienco 01' (x) lias the forin specified in the
é nunciation of' the proposition]. Next, by Proposition XVI., thiere is

àa flfth root of Unity t sucli that t j, = AI J1 a If we takze t to be
unity, whichi we may do by a suitable interpretation. of the syrnbol

j- r
AIh J1 . [is iiplies thiat el Jî a2 J2' C zhe

what rt, becomies ini passing, from JI to J42 . Suibstituting, thiese values
4

of el J,5 and 1 JI ini (62>, wve obtain the forrn of 9-1 in (65), while at

the Saine tine Ji là 2 AI JI q The forms of a, and a., have to

'.be.i ore acourately cloterinined. Dy Prop. XIV., JI~ is the only
Sprincipal stird that ri , as presentod in (62), contains. Thoreforo

a1 inivolves no surd thiat doos not occur in JI1 that, is to, say,
V (p2 - q5 ) is the only surd iii ai . I-Jnce we inay put

ài= b + cl V, (1)2 - q5 );b and cl being, rational. IBut a2 is whiat
à, becornes iii passing £rom Ji to J2 . And Jo differs £rom JI only

onth sigu of the root V(p 2 - q5> TI crefore
t:'a2 b b- dV(v q5 )

32§65. Any national values thiat rnay bc assigned to b, d, p ani q
)ht in ri , taken as in (65), miake, ni -ble root of a, rational equation of the
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fifth degree ; for they render the values of 8i, S' etc., in §62,
rationial. 111 fact, >Si O- , 25 j 10{ + 2 2 2 ( P22 - q, 1
andl so ou1.

TIIE AUXILIARY BIQADIIATIC IIRREDUCIIBLE.

§66. Whcnei the au.xiliary bic1uadraitic is irreclucible, the unequal
particular cognai.te forns of J aie, by Pt-op. III., four inii iumbeî',
il~ , . 1J3 , .J4 - A s explutifle( lu §55, because the equatiou
ý9 (x) 0 is irreducible, these terms arc severaly identical svitlu
JI , 2 , 'h .ý Hence, puttin-g wb = 5, thie first twvo terins in the
tirst of the groups (59) miay be written iii the uotation of (37),

1lj 4j 2 43 lij(66)

and the second and third groups nsay bc written

2 1 2 I 2 I
J 42J J' ,3 4, Al ilJ 2~

5  
1 4 4 ~2 )(671)

~ 1* 3 1 3 1 3 1

2 2 4 3 13 43

§67. PROPOSITION XXIV. Thie roots of the auxiliary biquadratic
equa tion ~o (x) = O are of the forrns

JI = mf + ib V + / 8,42= mn- n V z + V',/ ) (8
44 ==qý + lb %/ -/ SJ 3 rnb- n %/ z- %/ Sj* (8

whiere s=p+ q %/Z, aid si = p -qVz;im, ni,Z, p and q
beingr ratioual ;aud. the surd V/ s beiiuug irreducible.

By Propositions XIII. and XIX., thie terms in (66> are the roots
of a quadratic. Therefore JM 44 aiud J., J;3 are the moots of a quad-
ratic. Suppose if possible that Ji J3 is the root of a quaciratie. IBY 4

ProostinsIX. and XIX., J3 = ci JI' . Tiierefore el il~ is the
root of a quadlratic. . ron this it follosvs (Prop. III.) that thei'c are
flot more thau two unequal terms iii the series,

5 4 5 4 5 4 5 4

But sup)pose if possible thiat e 5 Id = e à J 4 Theu, t being one of the '

'1

XI X., il~ = i h1 j . Therefore, tel =l C.) A1 M There-
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fore, by 8,el = 0. Tiiercibre oine of die voots of the anxiliary
biqmadrat ie is zero) ; NvIlîeil be-Caîise the auxillary birjnadratic is
assimied to be irredueiible, is impossible. TrIlÇîfoîC e j1 J n e 5 J
are unlequal. 111 the saille way ail tie terni11s inl (69) <anti bc shown to
bc uineqiial ; which, b)eca.se it Las beeni proved that there are iiot more
thain two iiieqiial ternis iii (69'~, is impossible. Thereclore Ji 43 is nlot
thie root of a quadratic equa,ýtioni. Therefore the product of two of tle
moots, Ji Rand J4 , of the auxiliary b)iqutadratic is the root of a quad-
iatie eqtiatioii, wvhile thie prodiuct, of a differeiit pair, JI andi J3 , is not

h the(, root of a quaýdraitie. But the 011 oul s whlicli. the moots of an
irreducible biquadratie caii assume consistently with these conditions

.are those giveni iti (68).

§68. PROPOSITION- XXV. rhe surd V si eau ha.,ve its -value ex-
~>pressed ini ternis of Vs auJd Vz.

By Propositions -XIII. aluJ X[X, the ternus OC tic tii.St of the groups
(67) ire the roots of' a biquadratie equation. Ther-efore thecir fifth
po'vers

ilJ3 , J2 il, J J4 , 4 J,(0

are the roots of a biquadratie. From the valuies of JI , J2 , J3 a1nd(
J4 iii (68), the values of the ternis iii (70) imy be expr-essed as
follows:

c
41 J3 -F + lvie±+F +±Pl 3 )Vs

+ (P4 + F5V%/Z) Vsî8 + (1'6 + 1ll"%VZ)V -1 ,

43~ Ji P-P z + (l,'2 - l %/ V s) i

-(1"4 -F,5 V S -("~ F VZ)V , Si

J42 2 F - 1V/z - (112- F.,V/Z)V%/si 7
3 + (P41 - 175 V/ z)V / (1'76 - V z) V / 81 s

4a J4=F + 1"V -(IF+ ll /' Vz)Vs

- (1,"4 + F5 V/Z) V/si + (1 6 + F'éVz>VsVsi ,
Flee1, Fi t. are ration-al. Let 2 (4l J3 > be the sunîi of the

four expressions iii (70). Tihei) hecause thiese expressions are thie
Èoots of a l)iquadratle, 2' (J4. Ja ) or 4FP + 4 F7 V/ s V/ s, , must ho
ràtionai. Suppose if possible that Vsi cannot have its value expressed
m4 terrns of V, s amd V Trlîeîî, becauise V/ s V/ si is iiot rationial,

1'7 = 0. Dy (68), this implies that n = 0. Let

(J21 ).- L + Li Vz + (15;, + L,3 V/z) V/s

+ (Li + Vr% z) V/e + (!,(; + [,7 / -) V/s V/si
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wvhere L, LI , etc., are national. Then, as above, L7 = 0. Keepingy
in view tha,-t ni = 0, tiuis means that ?n2 q = 0. But q is niot zero,
foi' this would inake V/ s = V si ; wvbichi, because we are reasoning
0o1 the hypothesis that -, si cannot ]lave its value expressed in ternis
of / s and V/ z, is impossible. Therefore ît is zero. A.nd it wwas
showni that nt iq zero. Tiierefore, JI = V, s, and J,3 = - V s.
Therefore Ji~ 13 = V , (1)2 - q 2 z); which, becauise it bas been
p)1ov~ed that JI~ J3 is not the root of a quadratic equation, is impossible.
Hence V si cannot but be a rational. funiction of %/ s and V/ z.

§69. PROPOSITION XXVI. The forai of s is

t(1 + e2 >+lV%(j1+ e2), .(2

li and e being rational, and 1 + e? being JIhle val ueof z.

By Prop. XXV., V/ SI = v A- c V/ s, v and c being rational
fîînctions of V/ z. Therefore si = v2 + c2 s + 2vc V/ S. By Pi-op.
XXIV., V/ s is ir-redueible. Therefore vc = 0. But c is not zero,
for this would miake V, si = y, and thus V/ si woilcl be the root of a
quadratie equation. Therefore v = O, and %V si = c V/ s
(ci + c2 V/ z) Vs, ci and co being rational. Therefore

V s (831 = ~2 -
2 z) = (ci + c2 %/ z) (zp + q V ZI)

=(CI zP + C2 q Z) + V/ Z (CI q + c'-- 1» = P" + Q V Z

Hlere, silice P2 
- q 2 z is national, eitber P - 0 or Q = 0. As the

latter of these alternatives would maý,ke V (p2 - q2 Z) rational, and
therefore Nvould niake V/ (p + q V z) or V/ s reducible, it is inad-
missible. Theî'efore ci 2' + C2 qz =0, and

V/ (2P2 - q' Z> = (CI q + C22~ V» %Z

Now qz is not iîot zero, for this would inake V/ (ssl ) = -1 p; wvhic1i,
because V/ s is irî'ecucible, is impossible. Therefore C2 = 0. But,
by hiypothesis, ci = 0 ; therefore V/ SI , wvbich is eqiial to
(cl + c2 V/ z)V , is zero ; which. is impossible. ilence cl cannot
be zero. e nay tiierefore put ce 1 1, and ht (1 + e2 ) = 1).
Then s=p + q V/z =hÀ(1 +ce2 )+hV/(1 +e 2 ). Having
obtained this forni, wve may consider z to be identical 'vith 1 + e2

q withi k, and p with k (1 + e2 ).

§70. The reasonîng ini thie preceding section holds good wvhether
the equation F (x) = 0 be of the first (see §30) or of the second
class. If we liad had to deal simply with equations of the flrst class,
the pi'oof griven would have been unnecessary, so fair as the foî'ri of Z
us coucerned; because, in thiat case, by iProp. VIII., Ji is a ratiolnal
function of tue primitive fifth root of unity.
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§71. PROPOSITION XXVII. Under the conditions that have been
established, the root r-1 takes the forin given without deduction in
Ci-elle (Vol. V., p. 336) froin tAie papers of Abel.

For, by Cor. Prop. XIII. (compare also, Cor. 9., Prop. XIX.,)
the expressions

Jl J J4J2 2 J 3 J4

I ý 3 3 2 a 3
J 5 r, J 5 i *Ij*l

43 4 2 ~1 4' 42 ~1 4 <3

aire the roots of a biquadratic equation. In the corollaries ref'erre(l
to, it is inerely stated that each of the expressions in (73) is the î'oot
of a biquadratie ; but the principles of' the propositions te which tho
corollaries are attached show that the four expressions must be the
moots of the saine biquadratic. Let the terms in (73) be denotcd
respectively by

5A- 1 àA- 15A: - A- 1
1 2 ., 4

1 2 4 3 2 a 3
Th)en 4;' J«-> 4*5 4« Jr, (J" J" zi, z1 "" J" is an identity. Thereforev

134 2 4 1 3 4 2

J i AI 4 J J1 J'-) similarly,
4 1 32

W 34 21

' 1 24 3
J"' Éf 2 4'J J~ '; \ .1Jr nd~2' 2 2 1 3 4 <

2' Ai (J J>>J )

Substituting these values in (62),, we get

i 2 4 .3 1 2 4 1

1. A41 (JI J3 M' 4•') + A2 (J" A J3 4'Ji4'
i3 2I J Ji Id 2 'l (J 3-' '. (4

+ 3 454 2 i 4  (14 4f 2j 1~ ) (7

This) wvith immaterial differences in the sabscripts, is Abel's expression;
offly we need to deterînine A, , A2 , A 3 and A4 more exactly. These
terms are the reciprocals of' the terrns ini (73) severally divided by 5.
Therefore they are the rotots of a biquadratic. Also, no surds ean
appear in AI except those that are present in Ji , J2, J3 ind. 4
Timat is to, say, A, is a rational function of ,,/ s, ,4/ s1 and 4,/ z. But
it wvas shown that -,/ s, ~/ s = he V/ z. Thierefore il, is a rational
fuinction of ,/ s and 4/ z. *We niay therefore put

AI =- K + K' JI + K_ J4 + K'J 4 ,4
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KL V, Ka" ud A '' h)ein-( ratioi;l. Put the ternis .Al, .2, ,

A13 cireclate with lî , J.,, J.î, lJ: 3 .Flîefbre

.112 = K + A 'J.2 + K" J. + 1E"' J J,
A4 = K + K' J., + K" Ji + 1A"' Ji J.1,
A3ý = K0 + K' J. + K'ý J. + K" J., J3 ,

These are.Abel'.s values.

§72. Keeping in vicw die values of Ji , J.,, etc., iii (67), and also
that - = i +±e2 , aîîds = hz + Il V Z, :iuî ratioîîal values thiat 1uiuay
Le assigaed to m, i?, e, h, K, K', A ".a uîd E"' i;ke'r1 , as presented
iii (74), the root of an equation of the it degive. For, aliv ratiuuîal
valules of' m, n1, etc., iiale tim vadtues of SI l S-2 *etc., in §62, rationalu.

§73. It miay ho noted tlî;t, not only is the expression for 9-1 in (7 1)
the root of a quintie 151ztoiwos uiiivbiiartci liri*-

(luCible, but oni the uuîideîstanduug that the suu'ds / 8 anda %/ z ili
Ji iîîay be re(lucible, the e'xpreCsion foi- 11 ini (î.1) coîîtauuîs the m'oits
botli of ail equations of die fifth degrec whose auxiliauy luîquadratîc.s
hiave thecir moots uational, anda of a11 tluat lhave quîadratic -su1'-
auxiliaries. It is uueicessary t() offer pu'cof of titis.

§74. The equatioui x5 - 10xV3 + 5.1,2 + 1lOxý + 1 = O j,;a
examnple of a solvable quintic %vith its auxiliary biquadratic mu-e-
ducible. One of its moots is

1 .2 3

<,05 + <uwve + w3iwe + ww

il) being a primitive fifthi root of unity. lIt is obvions tuat, tlîis imot
satisfies ail the conditionîs that, have beel 1 oiîiteil Out ili the 1 uecediug.
auîalysis as îîecess;îrv. A root of an equaticît of' the seveîîtlî er(
of the sanie cliaracter is

« + 0W?+ W4t?+ +, '<,' C + + I,

(being a Primitive secventh root of unity. Mie0 geîîeral forai îundeî'
whvlich thiese instances fail caa readily be fbund. Tlke the cycle tlîat
cont-ains ail the primitive mm)hrots of unity,

0)/ 018 > 0 etc. (75)

qn being, prime. 'l'le nmbe- of ternis iii tie cycle is (m - 1 )2
Let (/1 be the (m + 1)111 terni ini the cycle (75), 0-, the (2i. + 1II0
terni, an)d so on. Thon the roo of au equaticit of the m0 'i deÔree,
incluidiiug the instances abovc gieis
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RESOLUTION

OF

SOLVABLE EQ1JA'IO.NS 0F T11E FIFIII DEGREF,

BY GEORGE PAXTON YOUNG,
Toronlo, Canada.

CONTEN"TS.

1. Sketch o." the method employed. General staternent of the
citerion of solvability of an equatioii of the fifth degree. §2-5.

2. Case in which ul qt4 = u2 it,3. The moots determnijale in ternus
of the coefficients pi , p:2 , etc., even %vhile particular nuinerical values
have not, been assigned to the coefficients. Three verifying inistanUes
one, iii which the auxiliary biquadratic is irreducible; a seconid, in
which. there is a quadm.atic sub-auxiliary; a third, in whicli die roots of
the auxiliaiy biquadratie are ail rational. §6-10.

.3. Deduction, in the case in Which Ul ?Z4 = 162 263, of the equation
p'= 0 ; wvhere p' is a ratioiial function Of the coefficienIts J) , 1)2 , etc.

Verifyiung instanices. §11-13.

4. The trinornial quintie x5 + P4 X + 1), = 0. Form wliich the
criterion of solvability here takes. Exaniple. §14-16.

5. Wlien any relation is assumed betwecn the six unknown quaiitities,
the roots of the quintie, can be fouind i. terms of Pl , 12 , etc. §1 Î.

6. The general case. §18.

P1. By mieans of the laws establishcd in the paper entitled IlPiii-
ciples of the Solution of Equationis of the Higher Degrees," which is
eoncluded in the present issue of the Journ-ial of Maitlcilaties, a
criterioni of the solvability of equations of the lifth degree, may be,
found, and the roots of solvable quintics obtained iii terais of given
numerical coefficients. In certain classes of cases, the roots can be
,determiined in terms of coefficients to which. pai'ticular nunierical
values have flot been assigned, but which are only aissuiucd to bc soý
related as to nîake the equations solvable.
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SKETCH 0F THE METII0D EM~PLOYED.

2.Let Tl1, 1*2 , T3 , T4 , 15, be the roots of the solvable irreducible,
,equation of the fiftIh degree wvanting the second term,

X(x + x )5 C--3a +)3 X 2 +P4 X + ô 1 . (1

It 'vas proved in the "Principles" that

,Tl (p 3 .
, + J,-) Id 3

wvI]ere JI , J., , J3 J z 4 are the rmots of a biquadratie eqtiation
anxiliary to the eqnation F (x) = O. It was also showvn that, the
root eait be exprcsbed in the forni

,i (j+ aiJ + elj +J(2

-%vLere a,1 , el , h1 , involve only surds; occurring iii J1 ; and no suirds
o00CUr lu J1 except V(iz + A 4/ z) and its suibordinate 4/ z; z being
equal to 1 + e2 , and A and e beinL, rational. As in the " Principles,"

we rniay put 5u 1 , = .46 5 =u -" , 5u3 = J3 u 4~.Te

r1' = Ul + 142 + U3 + 214 . 3

Let SI be the stini of the moots of the equation F (x) 0 , S2z the suru
of their squares, and se onl. Also lot

~(j~3  =u 1 3 + 242 U, + U3 ul + U4 12

(U3 2v, 1ue+ 2U4 + u3 24 + It4?'3 ,

Y(uî 2e3Il) l u 1 1n3U4 + il2U 1 Ui + U3 Ui2t2 + U4 U';- i
5 5 5

Mien Y(î i+ + 1 +u ()

92 = 10 (Ul n4 + ?2 U3) >S 3  5~nu 3 )

S =5 U'(,) +. (S2 S3)+ 50 ( (Ill }. J
§3. It wvas proved in the IlPrinciples " that nti nq and z&2 q3 are the

roots of a quiadritic equation. But

25 n1 u4 = Al I , and 295 ito =t a, el JI.

Therefore, becaise ai , el , lil , involve no surds that, are not sub-

ordinate, to Jj' , /z is the only surd thiat can appear in n1 U4 anîd

212 lk-. Couseqiieitly we rnay put
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2i U 4 =ga'/ Z, and 142 3  g-. , (11»

ivliere g, a, are rational. It scarcely needs to be pointed out thakt
thiese forrns are valid wvhether the surd 4/ z is ivreducible or uiot.
Now 8 2  0 OU u 1u4 + U2 U3 ) = - 29 V2. Therefore

9 = -Ï5 (2 )-(6)

Agyain, it Nvas shown in the IlPrinciples» that the four expressions
2£1 24 ,24 12 , 2t,2Lt4 , u2 ?t2 .are the roots of a biquadratic equation.

And, by the sane reasoning as that employed in thie case of ua
an U2 ?(3 the oniy surds; tliat can appear in these expressions are
../(hz + h %/) %./(1z -, v/z), and v/z. Let hz + li v/z = s, anfl(
h - v / z = si . Mien

) ~ % vSI = (/e ')vs, and ,/ s%/ si = lie %/z.

Ilence the expressions Ù2 U3 , U - , * uu2 , MnaY ha-'ve theirl
values exhibited in ternis of y z and either of the surds y/ s, si .
Put

2q4j 2t3 = + cv%/z +(0+9v / z) v/ s,

2 U 4 2  + C /- (0 + v/Z)v ,

2 k-cv/C + (0O-9v / si,(8

=. î k - c vZ - (0 - 9v/z) vsj;si

where k, c, 0, ý*, are rational. Tiiese coefficients rnst bear a relation
to g, a, in (5). In fact, because

(ibl ?b3 ) (u.1 2  (UI1 U4 )2 (U2 2t3)

> g ( - ce z)(g + av%/z_)= (k + cv%/z) - (0 + pv/ z)' (hz + 7bv/z).

Equatiug the rational parts to one another, and adso the irrational parts,

hLZ (0-9 2 + 0 9ý)= L 2 eZ - y(g 2 - agZ, (9
h (02 + (p2 Z +1 209Z)= 2kce - a (g 2 - (e z). j 9

J3ecuses 2 = 15 ',lui U3 )} 31)3,

It iJil be convenient to retain the symbols g and k, whose values are
egven in (6) aud (10). Again, because U -zt, U3 ) (U2U ',

haive, front (5) and (8),
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1~U 9+aV2± Và(O± VZz ~

=A + 41 V + ("+ A"' / z) Vs,

where A, A', " A"', are rational. The value of A is

A = ~~g (k 2 cZ) + aliez (02 - 02) ()
g- 

2 Z

Agyain, ui =U u)'~ (U2 61. That is, from (8) and (5) and (7).C(u U3 )2

(g2 -(2a
2 Z)

2  Z

+ 2(k- + C V/z) (0 + -ýq V Z) V/SI
k- C V/ z + (0 - (p %/ Z) %/si

B B+ B'V+ (J- + 13"'V/Z) V/s;-

'vhere B, B', B3", B"', are rational. Now, by (4),

S4 = 20 11 (U31U2) + 2,j (S 2) + 6 OU n 1 2 32 4

And S., = 212 - 4P4 - Also -'0 (ui u 2 ) = 4À ; and, by (6),
1 0Qq = 2 -v; and, by (5): 'Ul V2 U3 U4 = 92 z Therefore

P4= - 20A4 + 5g,2 + 1542 z. (2

Agalin, S5 = 5 î(UÏ) + *(S2 53> + 50 f'<u 2~~ 2

And Ž1(ui) = 4B,S& S3 = 6 p:2p3 = 1200 gk, and

(U3 'U4b Ul U4 (UL2 &l + U-3 164 )+ 2 .U 3 (ul u3 + V4 U2

Therefore S5 = 20B + lOOOgk - -900acz-.

I3,Ss- 5P2 P3 + 51)5 =S- lOOyk + 5P5 = 0.

Thprefore p= - 4B + 40eccz. (3

The values of p4 andl pb in (19.) and (13) inake thé quintic,

X)= X5 +p2 X3 + p.3 XI + (5g2 + j5a2 z 20A) X

+ (40acz - 4B) = 0. (14)

§4. Assuming the coefficients 1)2 , P3 , etC., in (1), to he knowni,
the coefficients in the equation Pi (x) = 0 as exhibited in (14> involve
six unknown quiantities, naniely, a, c, 0, -ý, e, hz. The list does not
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include z, g, k ; because - = 1 + e2 ; and g and k are known by (6>
and (10>. To finci the six unknown quantities we have six equations,
which are here gathered togetiier.

P4 - 20.4 + 5gy2 + 15a2 Z,
p5 -4B + 40acz,

Bill>

h(02 + çp2 Z + 2090) k2- + C2 Z - g (g- - 2)

h(02 + 9p2 Z + 9,OZ)= 2kC - a (g2 - 2 Z).

The first two of these eqtiations are the equations (12) and (13>.
«As to, the third and fourth, it wvas proved in the IlPrinciples"
that the forni of ul is m, + n V, z +- V (htz + h ,,/ z), m and n
being rational. This is saying in other -%vords thitt B"= 1 and B'= 0.
The last two of the equations f(15) are the equations (9).

§5. The criterion of solvability of the equation, F (x) = 0 may now
be st-ated in a general way to be that the coefficients p'2, p.3, etc.,
must 1he so related that rational quantities, a, c, Q, ýp, e, kl exist
satisfying the equations (15). We also see what requires to, be done,
i order to, find the rmots of the equation F (x) = 0 in ternis oft the

given coefficients. By (3), r, is knowvn when ul , u2 , z&3 1 u are
known. But, B" and B"' being, respectively unity and zero,

ti = B+1'V/Z + V/ , i-= B -- BVz+ %/si ,

Therefore, to find ri we need to find B, B', z and A&; which. is equiva-
lent to saying that we need, to find the six unkniow.n quantities
e) C, 0, cp, e, li. Before pointing ont how titis may be done in the
most general case, I will refer to some special formns of soluble quintios.

(JASE IN WHICII Ul Ul = 'U2 UL3 .

§.A notable class of solvable quintics is that in which. u ut = u2 i,,.
It includes, as was proved in the Il Principles," ail the Gaussian
-equations of te fifth deg:,ree for te reduction of xl" - 1 = 0, n prime.
It includes aise other equatiorîs, of ;vhich exarapies wvill presentiy be
given. Now, when ui u4 = i&-) -z3, the root of the quintic can be
l otind ini terms of the coefficients p2 , p.3, etc., even while these coeifi-
-cients retain. their general symbolie formis; in otiier words, the root
-can bej fotind iii termb. of p2, p3 , etc., without definite numerical
ývalues being assigrned to p.,, p3 , etc. This I proceed to, show.
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132 RESOLIJTION 0F SOLVABLE EQUATI ONS

§7. By (5), because Ul U4 = U2 U3 , a = 0. Thus, one of the six
unknown quantities is determined, wvhile we have still the six equations
(15> to work 'with. It rnight bc sufficient to say, that, £rom six.
equaitions five unknown rational quantities can be found. 1 will
recur to this idea; but in the meantinie the following line of reasoni'g

Mnay be pursned. riromn (11), A = 2-C* Therefore equation

(12) heconies
gp 4  -20O(k2 C2 ) + 5g3 . (16)

Also, because a = 0, equations (7) being kept in view,

12

+ B"' + %/Vz S.

21g= ~ (k 2 -C 2 Z) + g3 + 2che(0*-- 50z)
and B'g2 =ý c { ( 2 cz g +2/e(29 )

=11 -7.--k {2 2(k 2 - c*2 z) - g3  + 2chez (02 - pZ]
9-

+ •ýz[c ~2(k- -c 2 z) + g3  + 2ke (0 2 - ç02 )] + VIs. (17)
g2

Substitute in the second of equations (15) the value of B that lias
been obtained. Then

2 p,5 = - 4k ý 2 (k2 - C2 Z, - g3  8 - le 8 e(O 2 2  Z). (18)
The values of B" and B*" are

B" eg2 - 0 {.1I+ -9e (k 2 - c2 z)} -pz = -e 2

B"'P eg2 = O N- M' [ - 2e (k2 c2 z_ - 0 ; 5 (19)

where M11 - 2f) (k2 + c*2 z + g3 + 4 kcz,
wvhich May be wvritten Af =5kc.- - P

and N =2 (k2 + c2 z) - g3 - 4 kc, 20

whichi rnay be written N = P - 4 kc.

The two equations (19) give us

O{31,l2 - z N 2 - 4e2 (k2 -C2 Z)2) - eg2 {I2 e( 2
-cz ,'

31A2 - z N2 -4e 2 (k-2 - C2 Z2j -ey 2 N

Therefore >(1

O0 f 2e (k 2 - c2 z) %I
N
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.Equatirig the value of0 + Ip1 + 120ý obtained frorn (21l) withi

that derivedl frolli thie hist t'vo of equations (15),

k2 +cl z- g3

2kcz -

IfM-2e (C2 - C Z)t 2 + N- z + 2N[2f1 -2e(k.2 -C2 )

M-e (k -1- C Z)t 2 +e-,Z + .NZ ý[ - e (k 2 -C Z)

The coefficients p2,.3 , etc., in the equation F (x) = 0, bcing given,
g and k are knowvn by (6) and (10). Thierefore, by (16), C2 z is ktiown.
Mien (22) wvill be found to be a quadratic equation deterruinative, of c.
For, kecpiiig iii view thie value of P in (20>, (22) inay be wvritten

k'2 + c)2ê z - g
2,kc 2 z-

{4 (k 2 + c- z)2 + P2 -8kPc - 16k (k- - c- z) (ce)

14(-- c2 z~-161k2 c2 Z-P c + 8kC2 zP-4 (k2 - c2 Z) P (Ce)

Because g, k, c2 z and P are known, this equation is of the foi-ni

Il <ce) = KCc + L,

whiere H, E,~ L, are known. Therefore, since ce e ce z -e,

c2 (112 + K<2 + 2IcLc + (L2 - 1H2 C2 Z) = 0 ;

froma -%vich c is linown. Thierefore, Since C2 Z iS knoNvn, z is known.
Thierefore e is known. Thierefore, by (2,1), 0 and ç* are known.

.Therefore, by (18) or either of the equations (9), À is known. There-
fore, by (17), u5l is known. In like manner, u5~, 5 are known.
Ilence finally, by (3), ri is known.

§8. .Exarnple Pirst. I will now give some nuinerical -verifications
of the theory. The Gaussian equation of the fifth degrree for the,
reduction of xU - 1 0, wheii deprivecl of its second terni, is

il22 11 x42 +11 x89 0
z--.x 2  1295 31215

IWhier a root of this equation is expressed as ùi (1), the value of i
as given by Lagrange, is

which, reduced to the forin that we have adopted, is
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134 RESOLUTION 0F SOLVABLE ElQUATIONS

à l _-89±+25 x 81 ý(5 x4112 &Z
~ 41 892 Jj

whee = 112 X 892 41 2
8 x 41 x (5>5 'Vz - 89 d e -

We have to show that this is the resuit to which. the equations of the
preceding section lead. The simplest wvay will be to find g, k and c2z
bv meatis of (6), (10> and (16), and then to take the values of e and
V/z given above, and to substitute themn in equation, (22). If the
theory is sound, the equation ought in this way to be satisfied. When
this equation lias been satisfied, it wvil1 be unnecessary to pursue the
verification farthier. Because

P2 2 2 d 1 1  1 1 d7 0x2

From (18), taken in connection with (21), che must be negative.
Therefore,

ilx 89 89_ il
C=-4 x25 x41'"k 80 x41 (25/

41 11\2 31111 \2

16 x 89 U)5 ý (00 (i5

2716 il 2~, 1224 I112
89 x Io00'--.<5J il x 100 \25J'y

of, 9e IC2- C Z)= - 4080 il( 2

il! 2e(k 2  c2 ) = 89 x 100 (25)Y
These values reduce the equation (22) to the identity

89 89 Ç 41 (40802 + à x 12242> ) 89 (2448 x 4080
41 =41 89 (40802 + 5 x 122942) -205(2,148 x -4080)j-

§9. Example Second. The example that bas been given is one in
wvhich. the auxiliary biquadratic, is irreducible, 1 will now take an
examnple,

a5 +. 1Ox 3 - 80x2 + 145x - 480 = 0, (23)
in wvhich the auxiliary biquadratie hias a sub-auxiliary quadratie.
Wheii the root of the equation (23) is put in the form (1),

1 1

= (Z 1 + V),U4 = (1- 2>,f

2
U3(1-V2(1-V2),e
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1 1
); the product of the roots (1 + 22)), (1 - V2)5 , being - 1. Put-

ting j9 for 28560, and 2 for 28562,
À2 3p

g = - 1, k=4,cVz=-3, z= , z

e k2 + c2 z =25,k = , kcz = ,

d P = 2 (k2 + c 2 z)- g= 51,
e 482 - 51,N 512 - 481?

.M-e(k-o 2 )-482 -51ß + 14 × 338M - Oe (IC2 - C2 z) =48- l +1X38

'These values cause (22) to become

13 .Q2 + (512 - 48ß)2 3+ 2ß (51 - 48ß) Q
12 / j Q2 + (512 - 48ß)2 } + 22 (512 - 48ß) Q

awhere Q = 482 - 518 + 14 x 338. This may be written

13 K2 + 2Ke
12 He + 2K)

.n order that this equation may subsist, it is necessary that

H (1 3) - 122) = 2K (120 - 132);

or - 24 Ki- (a + 26)

But H (- 80852)2 + (85782)2 = 6537045904 + 7358551524

13895597428; - K = (80852) (85782) = 6935646264 ; 2

14268; 226 = 14293 ; and 6947798714 x 14268=6935646264

× 14293 = 99131192051352.

§10. Example Tihird. I will finally take an example,

x 5 + 20x3 + 202 + 30x + 10 = 0, (24)
În which the roots of the auxiliary biquadratic are all rational. By
(6) and (10) and (16), g = - 2, k = - 1, c2 z = 0. Therefore the
-denominator of the expression on the left of (22) is zero, while the
numerator is not zero. Therefore the denominator of the expression
·ön the right of (22) is zero. Or, - 9° + 4khg? - Sek' + 4e k = 0.

lherefore e = - 5 . Therefore z and c = 0. Hence

- 10, N = 10 ; and, if
12
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D = M2 
- ZN2 

- 4e2 (k2 
- c2 z)2 ,

D -- 104e2 . Thierefore, by (21), O = -

122 -O p 2 Z -6 Therefore by (9), h =

Thierefore using the symibols, B, B', as in §3,

B 5 Bi 45
B=-~~~-, l'=b s7 z + %VZ)=1

leh (z -Vz) 36.

Therefore u5 - 7+ 9=2, = 7 - 9= 16,

=4 29 - 6 =-4, u=2 + 6= 8.

I{ence, by (3),

which is the solution of the equation (24).

§11. It was pointed out in §7 that, in the case we are considering,
tiiere are six eqjiations and five unknown quantities. Ail the
tinkno,%vn quantities may be eliminated, and an equation pl = O
obtained ; where p is a rational function of the coefficients 2, 143,
etc. This elimination bas heen performed, under the direction of the
author of the pap)er, by Mr. Warren iReid of Toronto, witti the
following result. Putting P', as in §7, for 2 (k2 + c2 z) - g3 , ]et

À = - 2kC2 zg3 18 (k2 + C2 Z) -3g 3 },1
B =g 3 5 16k- 2 V + 4 (k2 + C2 Z) 2 - 5g 3 (k2- + CI-Z) + g6 ~

D = - 4 (k 2 2 Z) -9 6 + 3g 3 (k2 + C2 z)-2(k- )2 ,
AI = - 8kc2z[32kC,2z(k 2-C'2z)_p ip5g2+ 8k(k2 -c2z>-4kg3 -

ý P5g2 + 8k(k2 -c 2 z)-4kg3 [-32k2c2z+g.{ 4(k2+c'-)-g3 
.

+ 64kc2 z JP (k2 
- c2 z),

D=- 16kc2 z93 f (k2 + c2 z) --gs

+ 4P (k2 - c2 z) {p.5 g + 8k (k2 - c2 z) - 4kg3 1.

Then, since 10g = 2 -2, and 120k =-pand

20c 2 z = P4 g - 5g3 + 20k2 ,
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the quantities A, B, D, A 1 , B1 , Di , are known rational functions
of p 2 , pa , etc. And

(B 2 + D2 ) (A2 - c2 z) - (B2 + D2) (A 2 - D2 C2 z)

+ 4{ AB (B2 + D2) - AI B1 (B2 + D2

{AB (A - D2 C2 z) - A 1 B 1 (A2 - D2 c2 z)) = 0. (25>

§12. To verify this result, the Gaussian equation in §8 may be used.
IHere

116 113+ 112 x 19 118 x 3
25 x512  56 4 x 57

113 114 34 x 72 X 114  9 x 35 x 115  116
5E x24 x 59 24 x 512  8 X 512  + 12

9 x 117
-4 x 516

112 × 31 (-î16
7 × 27 X 115 312 X 114

+ 8 - 8

3 x 31 x 116
4 dx 516 '

118 11E8
26X 518( 9  = 25 x 516

117 5+44x4-19x1)=117 x 109
B=24 x 518 (53 4x41.19×1) 8 × 517~

116 63 x 112 113 117 x 19 x 31
4 x 512  2 × 56  56 / 8 x 511

117 x 26
517

'-Therefore
9 × 1112 x 41

B 2 +D 2 = 8 × 530

A 2 - D2 c2 z = -

Bi + Di = 114 x 11029

9 x 1114 X 89
26 X5 3

2 1116 x 40139
A2 Dl 22 z = - 210 × 53 7
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By the substitution of these values, equation (25) becomes

1156 x 34
226 x 5130 6265333. - 2886277 x 13600357 ( =

11ae × 34
226 x 5134 ý 39254397600889 - 39254397600889 0.

§13. As an additional verification, the equation

xb + 10x - 80x 2 + 145x - 480 = 0

may be taken. Here, by §9,

g = - 1, k = 4, k 2 - C2 z = 7, k2'+ c2 z = 25.

Therefore

A = 23 x 32 x 7 x 29, B = - 2 x 5 x 17 x 29,
D = 23 x 3 x 7 x 29,
AI = - 29 X 34 X 141, B1 = 24 X 3 X 17 x 2393,
Dl= - 27 X 32 x 13 X 19.

BI+ D2 = 22 x 292 x 14281,
B 2 + D2 = 28 × 32 x 5 x 338016989,
A2- D2 c2 z = 0, e

.4-- D2 2 z = 214 x 3 6 x 5 x 7 x 172 X 277.

By the substitution of these values, equation (25) becomes

21" y 36 x à x 7 x 172 x 29' 277 x 142812 fi
+ 5' x 7 x 338016989 - 23 x 3 x 141 x 2393 x 14281 = 0. a

The Trinomial Quintic x5 + pj x + p6 = 0. q

§14. In this case, by (6) and (10), g = 0, and k = 0. Therefore,

by (11),A = -be (. - 02 Z) Therefore, by (12),y a
20lhe (02 -2z

P = -( 2 Z) + 15a2 z. (26)
a

Also, by §3, B = -r. -az 2c+2hecz(O- 9 2)4. Therefore, by (13),

8kec
pa = (2 - p z) + 44acz. (27)
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ilence the quintic becomes

F(X) 215±{ 2Oe (Oa 2Z) +±15a2 z}x

(8ec 2

+ (02 -(p 2 z) + 44acz .(8

!C1he criterion of solvability of a trinomial quintic of the kind under
consideration is therefore that the coefficients p, and p., be related in
tue mariner indicated in the form (28> ; wvhile at the same time tlue
Iast four of the equations (15), modified by putting g = k = 0,
subsist bet-ween the rational quantities a, c, e, h, 0, ç9. Fî'om these
data, the three following equtations may be deduced, v being put for

a-

4v (ze + 4zv- 8ve) (-3z + !S~'z +4 e-1 vl

The 6irst of these equations is obtained fromn a comparison of the two
equations (9), the second is obtained by putting p, and p. respectîvely

ealto the values they have in (28) ; and the third is obtained by
PùPtting( P4 equal to the coefficienit of the first power of x in (28).

'§15. If any rational values of e and v can be found satisfying the
first of equiations (29), let such values be t-aken. Then, from the
second and third of (29), ce and ac cazi be found. Therefore a and c

Oate kuown. Therefore, by (21), 0 and ýo are known. Therefore, by
(9), h is known. ln this way ail the elernents for the solution of the
quiintic are obtained.

e, §16. For example, the three equtions (29> are satisfied by the values.

I 5 25
e= z = v 4 i- c=--

51 0 0, 4 le 45 x :53

6) a = ,. = , => h- 1

>,When these values are substituted in (28), the qiiintic becomes

1)X5 + -y--x + 3750 - 0.
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Thenthevales f' u, u, u, 5 obtained from ~.e expression for

U12 in §3, lire

4 a -4 %/5
-- 4

= 65 - 154) (4- \/ ) 4
6 65 { 5 ~4~~(-~)}

Hence, r1 = v', + U2 + 'u3 + '14 = 1.52887 -2535+

2.48413 - 3.65639 =-4.95148.

WHEN ANY RELATION is AsSUMED BETWEEN THE SIX
UiKNOWN QUANTITIES.

§17. In the case in which ul u.4 was taken equal to u2 %3 a relation
'vas in fact assumed betwvixt the six unknowvn quantites a, c, e, A, O, 9 ;
for, as we saw, to putZt ' 1 6 n = U2 U3 is tantam-ount to putting a =0.
iHence, as wvas noticed in §7, wve had only five unknown quantities
Vo be found from six equations. Now, when any relation whatever
is assumned bet;vixt thec six unknown quantities, the root of the quintic
can be found in terms of the given coefficients p2 , p3 , etc., without
any definite numerical values beingy assigned to the coefficients,
because six rational quantities can always be found from seven
equations.

THEr GENERAL CASE.

§18. We have hitherto heen dealing with solvable quintics, assumed
to be suhject to some condition additional to what is involved in their
solvability. We have now Vo, consider how the general case is Vo be
deait with. That is Vo say, we here make no supposition regarding
the equation of the fifth degree F (x) = 0 except that it wants the
second term and is solvable algebraically. ]In this case it is impossible
to find the roots in terms of the coefficients P21 P3, etc., while these
coefficients retain their -ene-al symbolie forms. But the equations in
§3 enable us to find the roots wheu the coefficients receive any definite
numerical values that render the equation solvable. For, we bave
the six equations (15> Vo determine the six unknown quantities
a, c., e, ki, 0, ýo ; and 've cau eliminate five of the unknown quantities,
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)r -and obtain an equation involving only one unknown quantity. The
.ýunkniown quantity apj)earing in tlhis equation has a rational value;
~but there are known methods of finding the rational roots of any
algebraical eqnation with definite numerical coefficients. Therefore
;the unknowil quantity can be foîind. TIn this way ail the six unknown
.quantities a, c, e, A, O, ýo, cau be found. Hence the roots of the
.quintic can be found.

*§19. Noie.-From. my friend, Mr. J. C. Glashan, of Ottaw~a, wvho
-read in manuscript the paper on the IlPrinciles of the ,Soution of
Equations of the .Jigher Degr-ees," but did not see the present paper
ýon the "lResoluttion of Solvable Equations of iliefft Degree," I Iearn
that, settingr out from, propositions demonstrated in the IlPrinciples,"
1e hias arrived at important conclusions in the theory of Quintics,
which) will be nmade public without delay ; but lie has not communi
-catecl to me either his method or the resuits he bas obtained.
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TUE CANADJAN INSTITUTE,
SESSION''i 1884.

NINLýTI{ ORDINARY MEETING.

The Ninth Ordinary Meeting of the Session I'S3r-4 wvas
held on Saturday, January the i 2th, the President in. the chair.

The minutes of last mecetings were read and confirmed.
MVr. James Bain, jun. and Mr. John Notnian, wvere appointed

to represent the Institute on the Board of the Industrial
Exhibition Association.

The Rev. William Clark of Trinity College %v'as electcd a
mem ber.

The following list of donations and exehanges were
presented:
1. Transactions of tlie Royal OGeological Society of Cornwall, Vol. X, P'art 5.
2. Scece, Vol. 11, Nos. 46, 47 aud 4S.
3. l'lie Ornitliologist and Oâlogist, for Jan ., ISS4.
4. Proceedinigs of thc RLoyal Geographlical Society for 1)ecembler, 18S3.
à. Transactions of the Royal Scottish -Soeiety of Arts, Vol. XI, lPart 1.
6. Science Record, Vol. Il, No 2, De. 15tth, ISS3.
7. Historical Colluctions of the E!"scx Institute, Vol. XX, Nos. I to 9, 'Jan.

to Sept., I8SS.
S. Journal of tixe Rloyal Microscopical Sociuty, Vol. III, lPart 6, Dcc., 1S83.
9. Journal of thec Franklin lustitute, for Jain., 1SS4.

10. Journal of the Transactionis of the Victoria Institute, Vol."XVI, Lo. 67.
Il. Tiie C0uiadi-an 1'ractitioner, Jaii., lSS4.
12. Micronietr *v, R.cprintccl froin the rccdnsof the Ainerican Society of

MNkicroscopists, Chicago Metn, S3
13. Ai, E xauination of soine Cuuutrov&ertcd Points of the Physiology of 'Voice,

by J. Wesley MNIffs, M. A., M. D. Rcadl before the Aniericau, Associa-
tion. for the Advanceuncnt of Science at Montreal, Au,., 1S2.
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14. 1>x>eedings of the Phl'c.hclSociety of tlso.Vol. XIV.
15. 'l'lie C.1aadian1 EittUio10list for 1o.88S3.
16. Bulletin (le la Société Géologique de France, Vol. XII, No. 1.
17. Mémoires des Travaux de la Soeià~té dles Ingénieurs c'ivils for Oct.. 18S3.
1S. Trnatosof the Matichester GeI~elSucicty. Vol. X VI 1, Part 1l.

Pi-of. R. Rarasay WVrighit, thon prosenteci tho substance of
a papor on tht: " Nervous Svs-tomi of the Cat-fishi." Special
attention wvas clirected to the i'clavate' colis of the epiclermnis,
to the branicing,, of Hcfifth nerve, and to the relation exist-
ing betwcen the aii-bla1,ddeir and the auditory organ. The
paper is the first of' a series on the a-lh: ''t a.sr.ts) and
w~i11 appcar in a subsoquont fasciculus of the 1rocoedings.

TENTI{ OR>DINARY MEETING

The Tenth Ordlinary Meetingr of the Session 1U,284, wvas
held on Saturday, the i9tlh of January, the 1rsident in the
chair.

The minutes of Iast meeting wvere reaci and confirmed.
The foliow%,ingr gentlemen wvei- elected memibers or te 1n

stitute :-R. E. Kingý-Sford, Mv.A. ; Mr. D. O'Brooke, and Mr.
J. Alfredi Wilson.

The following list of donations ai exchanges wvas read by
the I-on. Secretary(
1. Sciencet,, Vol. Ill., No. 49, for January 11, ISS4.

2. Journal of Specuilativc Piliosophiy, Vol. XVII., No. 4, October, l$S3.

3. Proccediings of the Royal Geographical. Society, Vol. VI., No. 1, Jani., 1SS4.
4. Triilhiicr's Amecrican, Euriolpcaui, nd Oriental Literary Record, Vol. IV.,

Nos. 9 to 1f>, September to October, 1S83.

MWr. W'. Waughi Lauder then read a paper entitled, " The j

History of Musical Instruments-." The instruments specialy..
n ,.ticcd were the Piano, Violin and Orgyan. In the discussioni
which followcd, Mr. Notman, Mr. Wmn. Anderson, Mr. Gco.
E. Shaw, Mr. Paul Fi-ind and Mr. Geo. Murray, took part.
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ELEVENTI{ ORDJNTARY MIEEý'TINrG.

The Eleventh Ordinary Meetingr of the Session 18834'4,
ýva lild on Saturdav-, January the 26th, 1884, the Second
Vice- President, Mr. Gco. MUtrray, ini the chair.

* The Minutes or last meeting were rcad and conflrmcd.
Mr. Stephien Nairni and Dr. Johnt McCotincll wcre clccted

rnexbers of the Iîistitutc.

e The followin-r list of donations and exohianores wvas read by
the I-on. Secretarv
1. Science, Vol. III., No. 50, .Jalnuary lsth, ISS4.
2. 'l'Jiu MNointlily \Vcathecr Rt±vicw for Deceiuber.
3. Map of Wnig uJnionby Alan Mau-dougall, Esq., C. .F1.S.

Presentad by the author.
4. Proce(ldîngs 4ft it- B-)ston soeîety of Natiural 1-istory, Vol. XIL, JPart2,

Nov., 1S2, to Feb., 1883.

The President, MIr. J. M.Buchan, then rcad a paper entitled
s id Flora 1-arniltonensis," a list of plants collccted in the vicinity
e of 1-lamilton.

FIaORA HJI TNlS~

III prcpaingli titis ist I hlave 1Idop)tec the ~ Clsiiaiou a noînen-
chature e1iapoy<-1 by ProfOssoçr Gra.ýy, iii tue( {ifil editioîi of Ilis
Manu;da. Planits, tilt na.ilnes of %vilieh are zarkedi %vitu mi ;sterisk,
are( WllitL on Uic autiority of the Ltte -Tud-~ Lic. .Aill 1l)t

incltidei ocutr %vitini seventeenl miles of Hamiillton:--

Cleiatis verticillar xx, D.~ Cledoke.

di irviniuna, L.

ce enn"isylv.ini. L.
ci 1eliolos, il.

* linoros it L. vir. qi»-

C Hcpaticaî triloba, clh U\

Y.Thai trnin alcŽlili is x.
dlioicuin, L.
Cormiti, L.

lianulnculus aquatilis, [L., var-. tricho-

* '' nxltifidus, .>rh
diabortivius, L
cc scelcratus, L.

Ranuncuetlus recurvatius, I><dr.
.Pcnnl . anicils, L. Also

.ît Pullarton.
fascicuilaris, Nltii. Also

at XVlkpertoin.
repens, L.

Caltixa pahîistrîs, L'.
Coptis trifolia, Sls>

AuliaCaiiadensis, L.
D)elphxiniumx Consolida, L.
Actaca slicat;î, L. var. rulbra, MNX.

Liriodendron tilipifera, L.
M A
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DERI3ERIiIACRIE.
Berberis vulgaris, L.

Caulopliyllului thalictroides, 'Mx.
Podophyllumn Èeltatum, L.

Nymphoea tuberosa, Paine.
Nupliar adveîia, Ait.

SARRACEN IACEM.
Sarracenia purpurea, L.

PA PAVERACEiE.
Papaver argemnone, L.
Chelidoniuin majus, L.
Sanguinaria Canadensis, L.

FUMARIACE:E.
*Adlumia cirrhosa, Raf. Riare.

Dicentra, cucullaria, 1)0.
ccCauadensis, DC.

*Fumaria ollicinalis, L. Burlington
Beach.

CRUCI FERiE.
Nasturtinni officinale, R. Br.

ii Silvestre, R. Br', Dundas.
it palustre, DC.

ci ci dé var. his-
piduin.

Dentaria diphylla, 'LX.
i.heterophylla, 'Nutt.
tglacinliata, MIdIII.

Cardamnine rhomboidea, DC.
" Cardamuine rhoniboidea, D)0. var.

l)lrl>liIca, TIorr.
" Cardamuine patensis, L. 'Miligrove.

is hirsuta, L.
Arabis hirsuta, Scop).

tglaevigata, 1)0.
ciCanladensis, L

Brysiuuni chi ranthoides, L.
Sisynxbriuîn officinale, Scop.

4C canlescens, 'Nutt. Bur-
lington Beach.

Brassica, -inapistrumn, Boissier.
ccnigra, Gray.

Camelina sativa, Crantz. Also at
Paris.

Capsella Bursa-pastoris, Moeccl.
Lepidiurn Viiicueiin, L.

cc ruderale, L.
cc camnhIstre, L.

Cakile Axuericana, Natt.
CAPPARIDACEF.

Polanisia graveolens, Raf.
V IOI.ACEJE.

Viola blanda, Willd.
"cucullata, Ait.

9& C9var. cordata.
*"sagittata, Ait. The Cemetery.

VIO LACE,.,r-Coatinzed.
Viola caniria L var. silvestris, Regel.

tgrostrata, Pursh.
ciCanadensis, L.

ci pubescens, Ait.

CISTACEzE.
HeÀianthlemuini Canadense, MLx.
Lechiaea minor, Lain.

DIIOSERACEE.
" Drosera rotundifolia, L. Ancaster.

IIYPrRIC.A'CE.iE.
" Hypericumn Kalxnianum, b.

* " ellipticum, Hook. Free.
inan's Lot.

" perforatuin, b.
coryxnbosum, iMuhi.
rnutiluin, L.

Mlodes Virgiicae, Nutt.
CAIIYOIYLLTAUEiE,.

Saponaria oflicinalis, L.
*Silene intlata, Smxith.

antirrhixxa, L.
noctiflora, L.

bychinis Githago. bain.
Arenaria serpylIlifolia, b. Aiso at St.

Thomnas.
ci stricta, M1\x'.

*" laturiflora, L. Burlington
B3each.

Stellaria media. Sumith.
4C lomigillora, Nutii.
ci o011gipes, Goldie.

Cerastiuîn vulgatuin, L.
v iscosflh, L.

* ' oblongifoliuîni, TIorr. [Query.]
\Vomds bchind Captain
.Nichols's 1, arlii.

arvense, .

Portulaca oleracea, L.
ii grandiliora. Hlook.

Claytoilia Vignica, L.

Malva rotundifolia, L.
&4 no1schiata, L.

Abutilon Aviccnîue, G aertn. Dundas.
MNouthi of Stoîîy ('Teck.

TI IAACE.EL.
Tila Anxu.ricaîîa, L.

LI NAc;IXE.
binuni Virginianumn, b.

GERANIACRE.
Geranium mnaculatum, b.

ci u)silliiin, L.
ci Robertianum L.

j
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GERA N I AC FA-'-Conti nuid.

E rodiaif Cicut-aritim, L'iHcr.
Impatiens pallidfa, Ntutt.

ci fulva, Xutt.
Oxalis stricta, L.

RtUTACEI'A,.
Xantlliumx Aînciicaiurni, 'Mill.

AN;ACAItDIACIEil,ý.

:r. :Rlus typhiinzi, L.
ttoxicodendron, L.

6 Ccvar. ra(liCaTs.
Mounitarn, above Reservoir.

Vitis Labrusca, L. 'Mountamn, East
of Reservoir.

Cicordifolia, Lamn.
cordifolia, Lairi., var. riparia,

Gray. Ti vIixrkdvarie-
ty is very comîlnonl, but I hlave
xiever seenit ini cîther flower or
fruit.

AlmpelopSîS quiliquefolia, IMx.
RhIAMNINACIE2E.

t. Rhainius ainifolia, L'Her. Mýill-
grove.

:Ceanothus Aincricainus, L.

,Celiastrtis scandens, L
Buonyvinus AneiaisL var. obo-

S \I>IN1;DAGElIE.

:Staphyiea trifolia, L.
j cer spicatumi, Laini.

saceharinluin, \Vang.
«'dasycarpui, Elirliart.

rubrum, L.
POLYC.A IÀCEA.,

lPolygaZla.Nuitttalii, Torr. wid Cra.y.
[Qitery] iPritice's Island.

verticiliata, L.
Sciiea, L.-
pauicifolia, WVj1id.
lEIG U I NOS.,E.

Trifoiiiin arvenise, b.
Cc )rateflse, L.
tg repens, L4.

lieiotus olicinialis, Wiiid.
id aiba, Lamim.

M1edicago iupulina, L.
Eobinlia Pseudacacia, L
Àstragalus Laaess .

Cooperi, Gray.
DIesinodIiin muifloruni, DOC.

ý' z acuininattun, DC.

'-uîstf.l.itt ipitiaturn, T'orr. & Gr.
..uîhielatuuli, DCIL.

(2:&îa Ielise DeC.
Les1 >udez;t iîepeis, T1orr. and C ray.

* " violacea, Pers. 'lie Del,
Anicaster.

capîtata, Mx.
*Vjiia hirsuta, Kocli.
Latliyrus xnaritiinus, Bigelow.

pramisis, . Anicaster.
id ocliroleucuis, flook.

palustris, fi.
palistris, L.., var. inyrti-

folius, (2,-1y. Aiso at

Apios tuberosa, M-\oeiich
Phiaseolus diversif<>hits, ['ers.
.AmiphîcarpoeZa iflolloica, 'Nutt.

*Baptisia tiinctoria, R. lir.
ROSACEJIE.

Primus Anioricania, M arshall.
Cc >eiulisyivailica, L4.

SCIOtillIa, Ehr1hart.

Cilieaia trifoliaita, NI ouench.
.A.gimiMOlL ]ù&paZtoriaî, L4
Gulln album, Gumohlin.

iistrictumu, Ait.
Ccrivale, L.

Waldstcînîia fragarioidcs, Tratt.
potOlitillal -Norvogica, 1'.

ce Calladelisis, L4
Cc argenitea, L. Also at Paris.

Frcaria, Vircvinim
vesca, ~ Erat

Pz)iibarda repciis, b.
RuIus Odoratuls, L.

'Itriflorus, I tichar<1soni.
str-igosus. Mx.

villosus, Ait.

Rosa Carolina. L.
cilucîda, Ehrhiart.
diblida, Alit.
Ccrubiginiosa, L.
ciinicrantha, Smith.

Gratoegus oxyacanthia, L4 Spontane-
lus o1u bluiff overlookiiîg
)uDIaIIs Mai sh.

ci coceinea, L4.
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ROSAÇEiF- Contimied.
Cratieglus toillentosa, L.

ccLomuftoia, L. a.pyritolia,

Gray.

Pyrus coronaia, L
* 'arbutifolia, 1, var. inîelazio-

<'aucupa'.ýia, Girtn. Apparently
indigenus near Dundas
Mvar-sh.

.Anmeanchier ( 'an:glensis. rt'orr. and
;x':y, var. J3otryapi-

ui, Oray-.i
ci x:1es~ 'I'orr. and

Gray. var. rotundi-
lua, Gray.

et ('anadensis, Torr. and
(ray, var. oblongi-

flua, Oî.'.y.
cc ('anadlensis, 'I 'orr. and

G ray, var'. Nvith iiotchl-
cdj p-tais 2-4 feet "il",,lwrn aL few (lIaysI
1"ter th;ui the 1)re-

SA XI FIAGACL.-E.

:Ribes eynosbati, L.
ci' hiritelhîm!l, 'MIX.

te 1otunditifolitnnIi, 'Mx.
ci ]acustrle, Poir.
cc loiduîn.1, L.

cc' riibitnii1, L. \fillgrovc.
Saxifr-aga ''riniîiMx.
*Parissi. aio Mnaa Ix. .Aîcaster.

ci iffa, L.
TIiareila cordîfolia, L.
* Clrysosp)letiiîu'î A încricaxxurn, Sdll-

wvein. Auatr

Penthloriln sedloides, L
Sedumii ternatiln, Nlx, 'J'lie Mountain.

flaniainelis Virginica, L

Myriophylliinî spicîatiiin, L.

Water-downi Crcck.

ONAGRtACEiE.

Circoea Lutetiana, L.
CC A..pina, L.

Epilobium angustifoliuin, L.

ONAGRACSiE-Coitnuecl.

Epilobium coloratuin, Mhii.
o. Eniothiera I)iennis, L. , var. grandiflora.

* : bien fis, L., var. imiricata.

_Nesaca x'erticillata, H. B. K.

<M.CURIlITACEI:E.
*Sicyos angulatuls, L'.

Echîinocystis lobata, Torr. and <;ray.
Ili a thicket neai' Watcrdown
Creek, aild ai)1arel itly ind(1igenouls.

ilydrocotile Aincricanla, L. Ancas-
ter'.

Sanictîla ('anadensis, LY

Jleracleuni lanatuini, NlIx.
Ipastinlaca satîva, L~

.Areangc.ic atrpurlure, Ioffiin.
Conioselinuini CanaiOise, Torr. and

G;ray.
* 'Ihaspiu in autrcuin, -Ntitt. 1'rince's

Is land.
Zizia iiutegerriina, DC'.
('icuta inacullata, il.

idbibifera, L.
Sinîni iîu'are, MNIx
Cryptotw-nia Caniadensis, DC.
Osmorlrhizt loi) gistvb,)s, J)C.

id brevistylis, DC.
Carum carui, L,

A? 1.11.1A C 1E
Aralia raceiniosa,

ci nuldîcauhls, b
lequiniqu'foia, ('ray.
tetrifolia, G ray.

C011NACEIE.
Cornus Canadensis, L.

4& Iloi-idL, L.'
t <cîrcinata, LIATcr.

stolonifera, MX.
de )ailiciliata, L,'I fer.

cc alternifolia, L.
CA PlI F.)IAACEE.

*Linima horealis, Gronlov. Lake
M edad.

Sylliphoricar-pus rac('nlosus, INx.
* Sysnphoricarpus vu Igaris, Mx.
" Loîîicera tiava, -huis.

4 iîîrsuta, Eatoll.
cc ciliata, Muhil.

Loniccra 'Iartarica, L. ?'fountain
side, %ve.st of Qucin Strect.
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Dierviiia tritida, 'Moenchi.
'1riosteUi peî'toliatîî n, L.
Sanîbuculs Calladeusis, 1L4

4 L piculs, .
* Viburnum nudin, IL., var. cassi-

nloîdes. NMillgrove.

di acerifoliuxn, L.
té IJpuius, L4 Also at Fui-

Gaiium Apariine, L.
a -spiellini, MNx.

le tritîduin, L.
triflornil, Nrx.
ixîrcale, L.

di vCVUifli, II,
Cephialanthlus occidentalis, L.
Mitchielia repens, L,

D[1PS àC EA
Dipsacus silvestris, -Miil.

COM POSITE.
Liatris cylindracea, M-\x. [lailwvay

cutting in Burlington Hieiglits.
Also ait the i nHer.

Eupatoriuxn purpurcun. IL.
94perfoiatuinx, L.4

agDeritoides, IL.
Aster corymbosus, Ait.

9(inacrophyllits, L.4
]o evis, L., var~. eztvaneýus, 1{oil.
azurcs, L n ult s -y.ni
uxoilullats, J'l.(lt

cordifolius, 1L4
sagittifolinis, Wilid.

'' untillorus, Ait.
liadescanrti, L4.
miuser, IL

* 'silclx, W'illd.
* " tenuifolins L~ Aiso at Port

Rowaii.
carneus, Nees.

44 ovoe Angliîe.
C6graininifollus, Pursh.
16ptarrnicoides, TIorr. and Gray.

Erigeron Canadiense. IL.
* .rigeron bl)iiifolilum, L4.

1>hladeIphicuiu, ..
annnînniti, Per-S.
strigosm n, Mh

Diplopap1 >us uniheliaits, Torr. and
Gray.

Solidago squarrosa,Mi.
44 bicolor IL.

S&lidago

COMiPO.' li T-Cuu i nnied.

bîcolor L, var. concolor.
latifolia, ..
c.%eSia. L
stricta, Ait.

swiaNutt.
i gaara.L., var. huxnii8.

patiula, \NIIII.
argitta, Ait., var. juncea.

94 id ciscabrelia.
Muiîleîîhergii, T1orr. and

G~ray.
alissiuna, L4
1uh1ifolia, 'Mii.

'ijiis A it.
Canadensis, IL

4 idvar. scabra.
19 serotina, Ait.

di gigant'.a, Ait.
cc lanccedata, L.

Inula i eleni n nii, 14
l'oli nii (-ý 'anladueIsis, 1L4

r~. dîscoidea.
A înbrosia artcînisiefoiia, L4
\anuthumn strinariunî, 1L., vair. echii-

Xýliii iiî spinlositun, 1L4

si-iia, ts 1..

divaricatas, L4, vair. with
ietcave whioricd ini threes.

* ~~lrîixîce'sisa .
di decapetai.us, L.

Bidens froifosa, 1.
* connata. Ni1111i.

cnu,1. var. petiolata.

Hl-cini autuinnale, 1.
Niaruta cotnla, DcK.
* .Xcilca xnill.folilin. L.4
1.etcanitheînl u n v.uigae, .alni.
'Ianacetulil vulgare. L.4
:\rtemiqtia ( 'anaidunsis, M x.

Gnphalu dectirrens, Ives. Also ait

(xîGapialîmîu iiolyce1 ihaliui, INIx.

Antennaria înurgairit:îcca, Rt. 3roiru.

rehhtshieraîcifolia, Raf.
Senecio vulgaris, L.

*Seniecio palustras, Hook. .Roaîdside,
]3uriinc-rton.
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Cirsilun lanceolatiuin, Scop.
té disoolor, Spreug.
tg arvenso, Scop.

Onopordlon Acantliiunîi, L.
ILappa officinalis, Allioni.
* Laxupsana coninumis, IL.
Leontodlon autunînale, L.
Ilieraciinni Calladensîs, 'i\x.

cc scalruxin, Nix.
di" vcnosum, L~ Ancaster.

tg )aniCUIatuXu, L.
Nabalus aibus, I-ook.

té tg var. serpentarius.
9& altissinmus, H-ook.

*Naba1us Fraseri, D C., var'. integri-
folius. Priuce's -Island.

Taraxacui I)ens-leonis, Desf.
Lactuca sativa, L. Appairently spon-

View 1Hotcl.
(janadensis, IL.

24nlgediuin leucophaŽuin, DC.
Sonchius oleracetis, 1,

id asper, Vill.
94 ar%,eisis, Il.

*Lobelia cai-diinalis, IL. Near WTater-
down.

ci sy 1 hilitica, L.
igilfata, 1'.

C4 spîcata, Lani.

Caînpanula rotundifolia, IL.
tg apailindes, P1>u-81.

'' :\incricaiia, L
Specularia perfohiata, DC.

EÏRICAcIEE.

Gaylussaci a resiiiosa, To'rr. and Gray.
Vacciniun vacillaiis, solan<ler.

*Chiogenes hispid nia, Tiorr.and Gray.

(ateiaprocunîbens, L.
*Cassandra calyculata, D)on. Mill-

Lediiim latifoliin. Ait. Lakze iMedad.
Pyrola rotundifolia Il., var. asarifolia.

ci 4&iliginosa.
elipItica, Nutt.
sectinda, L.

*Moneses unitiora, L. Lake -Medad.
Chirnaphila, iiibeliata, N utt.

*Pterospora Andrlioiinedea, Nutt.
Wool 0o1 (linle's Farm.

Monotropa uniflora, L.

AQUIFO LIACEiE.
Ilex ver-ticiliata, Gray.

NtnopxtlesCanadensis, D C. Mill-

Plantago major, L.
id Kailitschatica, Chain. Aleo

at TIoronito and London.
tg lanceolata, l.

'Frientalis Aincricana, I>ursh.
Lysiniachia thyrsitiora, Il.

* " stricta, Ait. E ast Flarn-
humo'.

quadrifolia, Ait.
ciliata, L.

*Anaga1iý' arvensis, L.
Sainolus Vaierandi, L., var. A.meri-

callus, Gray.
il II 13 ULAEE

UtricuIaria vultzaris. L.
diinterînedlia, fIaYîx'ý.

OI<OIANCIAEE
Ep'Iiphleguis Virginianla, Bart.
*Coniophiolis Axuericania, XVallroth.

WVood behlilil VCiiue's Milli.
Aphyllon uniifloriuin, Torr. and Gray.

SÇROUIHULAIAE.

Verbasciun TIhapsus, L.
44 Biattaria, L.

Ilinaria ~ngrs ii
Serophutlaria tiodlosa, L.
CheIûne glabra, IL.
Pentstemon 1 )ubescOIs, Solauder.
NIimulus lîgns L

*Gratiola 1Viriniania I. .HIa1i's Cor-
ners.

Ilysanthes gratioloides, Benth.
N'eronica An)aga;llis, L.

Ac nmeri cana, Schweinitz.
* " scutxellata, L. Mliligrove.

id officialis, L.
di scipyllifolia, IL.
cc )cregrina, L
64 arvensis, L Also at Fui-

Jarton.
* " triphyllos.

*Gerardia purpurea, IL Waterdown
Creek.

* " tenuifolia, Valil. Prince's
Island.

té flava, IL.
Gerardia quercifolia, Pursh.

te pedicularia, IL.
Castilicia coccinca, Spreng.
Pedlicularis, Canadensis, IL.
Melanxpyruax Ainericanuni, Mx.
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Verbena hastatat, L.
ci urticifolia, L.

Phryia Leptostachya, L.

LAT3IATE.

o Teucrimn Canadlense, L~.
Meixtha viridis, L.

piperita, L.
Canadensis, L.

Lycopus \'irDgiicus, L.
ci I-ul*iopls, L var. sinuatus.

*Pycnantheiîmni iuicanuin, Mx. Oak-
lands.

Calamnutha Clinopodinun, Benth. Red
Cu'eek.

Satureia hortensis, b. Burlington
Heiglits.

Hedeouna, pulegioides, Pers.
'Collinsonia, Canladensîs, L.
Monarda (ilyuna, L. West of Capt.

Niehols's Farin.
fistiulosa, L.

Lophanthus nepetoi(l es, Benth. \Vater-
doNvin creck.

" epeta cataria, L.
Brunella Vulgaris, L.

* Seutellaria galericulata, L.

Iarrnbiuui vulgaire, L.
Galeopsis tetrahit, L.
Stachys palustrîs, L., var. aspera.
Leonuruis cardliaca. L.

Lainîniii ampjlexicaule, L. XVy)de's
(;iouils.

album, li.

1Echîn vulgare, L.
* luytini officinale, L. Cunu-

llns ville.
9nOiosmodiuxni Caroli nianuni, DC. Bur-

lingtonl Beach.
Lithspernumarvense, L.
* onigiflorumii, Spreng.

13urlington Hjeiglits.
* Myootispalustris, WVîtllxerinig.

£4 var. lax.
ecinioserinimn Lappula, Lchrn.
Cynoglossiiin officinale, L.

Morisoni, DUC

Canadensis, L. Che-
doke.

appen(liculatum, Mx.
Red Creek.

POLEMON IACE.rE.
Phlox divaricata, L.

CON VOIXULACEE.
Convolvulus arvensis, L.
Calystegia sepiuin, Il. Br.

"g seplumni, R. B3V., var. rep-
ens Railwav Track,
East.

* " spitlhainoa, Pursh. Duni-
das.

Cuscuta (;ronovii, Willd.

SOLAX.\CE.E.
Soau~dulcanuara, .

Physalis viscosa, 1,.
Lycinin vulgare, Ilunal. Near Van,

XVgers1arn. saltflect.
Hyoscyainus niger, L.
Datura Stranionîimi, L4

ditatulfa, L. lurlington Beach.
Nicotiana rustica, L. M'est Flam-

bor> and 81hore of B3ay, near C
W. R. Station.

*Haeui deiea, rîebah.Ancaster.
Gentiana crinita, Froei.

* ' aiba, RuiL 1are.
Aiidrewvsii, Griseb. Dundas

Mlarsh.
* " acuta, Mx. [Querùiy].

*Menyntxes trifoliata, L. Lake
Medad.

A 1)ocynluxn -tiiliosa!tllifoIitlll, L.
di camnahinuui, i.

Asclepias Cornuti, I)ecaisne.
id phytolaccoides, I>ursh.
i icarnata, 1L

cc tuberosa, L.

Fraxinus Aunericana, L.
saiiucifolia, Lain.

Asarum Cainadenise, L.
PIYTOLjACCACEiE1-.

Phytolacca decandra, L. Stony Creek..
Also at Port Utowan.

CHIENOPODIIACEiE.

Chenopod iumn albuim, L4.
cc glaucumn, L~

di hybriduin, L.
cc Botrys, L4.
di anbrosioides, L.
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CIIENOPOD)IACEiE ]-&-ontxnxcted.

Blitum capitatuxu, L
49Bonus HeInrici.s, Reichenbach.

Atriplex patuhi, L. var. littoralis.
di ci e 1, astata.

A'MA RANTACEXE.

.Amarantxs hypochoxidriacus, L.
di pabuats . Aiso at

Guelph.
cc retrollexus, L.
ci alixus, L.

PO 1 YG ) A CX.1
Polygolnuxni 1>ennsy Ivan icuxu, L.

49 xxcarnatun. Ell.
'' Persicaria, L,

acre, Fi. B. K.
et hydrioueoides, Mx.

aux -iih)ibiiiin,L ,var'. aquat-
icu n.

ainphxibiuxu, L., var'. ter-
res5tre.

di Virginiantum, L. Red
cx'eek.

"var. erectunii.
arifohluxu, L
sagrittatuin, L

cc onvolvului, L.
diduxnetxru, L.

Fagopyruxu esculentuin, M\oencli.
Ruxmex orbic.nlattus, Gray.

di verticîllatus, L.
cc crispui', L.

teoltusif>hius, L. East of City.
ccactosella, L.

* Ceratophyhlunu deuxlersuin, L..

L, % U ItACE.IX'ý
Sassafras officinale, \eces.

*Lindera Buxizoju, Meisner.
bell Ancaster.

TIIYM EECXC
Dirca painstris, L Carlisle.

.Shephierdia C';xadensis, Sutt.

'Cornalldra uxubellata, N utt.
EUPIlOitIIACIE.

.Euphiorbia p)olygoxxifolia, L.
ci inaculata, L
di ypericifolia, L.

down.

The

Water-

E UPu OUBI ACE2E,-Coxtixxued.-
i*Euphorbia piatyphylla, L. TIhec beachi

Ixear StonY Creek.
* ' obtusata, I>uxsh. [Query].

Helioscopia, L.
cyparissias, L.
Peplus, L.

Acalypha Vix-gixijea, L.

Ulinus fulva, NI X.
.A.ncx'icaxxa. I.

Uric 
rciis Ait.

Lapo)rtea Caadeusis, Gaudichad.

Boluri. cyidia, Willd.

Caxuxabis sativa, L.
Huinulus L upnlus, L. Red Creek.

Platanus occidexîtalis, L.

Ju glaus cinlerta, L.

Carya alba, Nutt.
ciporcina, -Nutt.

ainarai, Nutt.

CUPUJ.IFE<IE.
Qeusall)a, L.

xxacrox.îupa, Mx. E. Flam.
borough1 and Burlingtox
Beachi.

Prinus, L., vaxr. acumnîjata,

et c XVang., var'. tixxc-
toria, G ray.

1-1lbra, L.
Castauca vesca, L, vax'.

Mx.
Fagus ferruginca, Ait.
cnrylxxs x'ostxata. Ait.
Ostx'ya Vixgixica, Wihld.
Cax'pixxus Axxxcricmxxa, 'Mx.

Il1El'UL \ C Eý,.

Axxericaxa,

Betula lenta, L.
et utex. Mx.

Alé papyracea, Ait.
ilns incaîxa, \T~<

*Salix tx'istis, Ait. Rocks near Au.
caster.

ethuxînlis, M\arshall.

decordata. Nluiil.,vir. inyricoides,
Giray'.

cilivida, Wahl., var. occidentalis,
G ray.
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SALICACLeF, - Confin île,

.Siilix lu1cida, M1u1i.
Cc nigra, iMarsli.

Cclongifolia, -Nitihl. B
Beach.

Populus tremuloides, Ix
graîididentata, Mx.
I)alsailiifei'a, [,.

(1.

Pinus strohus, L.
Abies nigra, Puir. M il]grovc.

a, a, Mx. Lake Medad.
Canaileusis, 1\X.
balsaînca, 'Marshîall.

Larix Ainericauna, Mx.
Thuja OCCi(lCItaliS, J,.
Jui)Ii)eriis V irgiallia, 1L.

49COIDIuniS, 1L.
Taxus baccata, L., var~. Canadensis,

Gray.
A fAC EA,.

ArisSena triphy hum, T1orr.
Calta palustris, L.
Sympilloc;arpuis foetidlus, Salishi.
A.coruis caainus, L2.

Lenma minor, L.
Cipolyrrhiza, L.
tgtrisuilca, 1L.

XVolffia colunuh11iana, Karstcu.
"Brasiliensis. MWeddell.

*Typha latifolia, L,.
* Spargainu Iin eryarpumn, lEugcelmi.

sinîplux. H-udson, var.
* auustîohîun, ray.

NA! ADAC EÏE.
Potainogeton natans, L.

dim amiflllhs, Tuckcrm.
cib lueus, L., var~. Uhiflol.

44 'b C<iilia5us, 1.

ci paucitiorus, Pursh.

.Alisma plautago, L., var. Ainer-
cammuni, G~ray.

Sagittaria variabilis, Engelm.

-Anacharis Canadlensis, Planchon.
Vallisncria spiralis, L.

Orchis spectabilis, b.
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ORCIIIDACEiE-Ccailiinued.
*Habenaria trid1eîtata, 1.indl. i-

grove.
* " i'rescens, Spremg. Prin-

ce's Island.
* ' viridis. 11. Br., var. l)rac-

tcata, Reichenubachi.
:\I(ttitaiil at hcadt of
Queen -Street.

* ' hyperborea, R. Br. Sul.-
îIAur Spring.

H-ookecri, TIorr.
0VIictilata, T1orr.

* ' leucopiwa, Gray.Mi-

k ~ pSyCho(Cs, G~ray. 'Mill-

* b tnbriata, R. Br. Land's

Gooyer pu ?casR. Brv.
* Spirantiies cernua. RicIarlsoY. The

Dell, Azicaster.
* >ogyo1ia ophIiogiossoidles, Nutt.

* Calyp)so bor-ealis, Salisb. Lake
Medad.

* Corallorhiza inuata. 1'. Br. Prin-
ct-'s Islaud.

ci Odontorlîiza, Ncýutt.
cc muItifl(bra, Nutt.

Cypripediumn)a~~IOtIi Salisb).
ci pubescens, Willd.

* bb spectabile, Swartz.
Lake Medd(.

* " acaule, Ait. Millgrove.

AMARYL1.I1 [JCE.-Y.

*Hypoxys erect-i. L. Prince% Is.
land.

I ltID.%CEz-..

Iris versicolor, L.
S5isyrixîcliun lcrînudia na, L., var.

anceps, Gray.

DIORICO ZrEACE.,E.
iDioscorea villosa. L. 'Necar Dundas

Marsh.

Sinilax hispîda,Mh.
"4 herbacea, L.

LILIAAMiE.

Trilliurn granditioruin, Salisb.
ci erecturu, L.
cc erettini, L., var. album,

Pursli.
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llIACEzE-Contiitcd.
Medeola Virginica, L.
Uvularia graudiflora, Smith.
Prosartes lzinuiùiosa, Doxi.
Streptopus roseus, 't-x.
Clinitoiia, borealis, IRaf.
Smilacina raceiinosa, Dcsf.

94 trifolia, 1)esf.
l)jbfolja. Ker.

Polygonattum biftoriimi, Ehl .
ELhiiin Pli ladeliicuxui, L.
*Liliumn Canadense, L. A.ncaster.

"suI)OIbufl, L.
Erytlhroniuni Anjericainuuxi, Smnith.
Allinuxi tricoccuiin, Ait.
Asparagus officinalis, L. Burlington

Bech

J UNCACEiE.
Luzula pilosa, Willd.

dicatrnpestris, D)J.
Juncuis effuisus, L.

dibufoijus, L
di tennuis, willd.

49Alpinus, Villars, var. insignlis,
Frics.

CCacu nuniatuls, INx.
ci" nodosus, L4.

ci ndostxs, L., var. megacepha-
lus, Torr.

PONTEDERUACEZE

Poutederia cordata, L.
Sohiollera graxiniia, Willd.

CYPERACEM~

C yperuis diandrus, TLorr.
"é strigosus, L4.

id iiculrinis, ai.
Eleochiaris oiusa, cuts

di alustris, R. Br.
cc aciciularis, 1t. Br.

«Scirpus ptncis Val.
id validus, Valil.
99 fluviatilis, Gray.
di atrovireus, Muhi.
id ]riiophioruin, MNx.,var. cype-

'-mus.
Eriophoruin Virgiinim, L. Mill-

Dcii, Ancaster.
Carex polytrichoides, Muii.

idbrornoides, schik.
diterctiuscula. Good.
divulpinoides, Mx.

The

CYPE RAMEE-Con iinued
Carex stipata, Muiil.

cisparganiioi(lcs, iNIulil.
dicephalophora, Muhil.
49rosea, Schik.
ccteuella, Schik.

trispermia, Dew.
stellulata, L., var. scirpoides.

" scoparia, Sclxk.
lagopo(iioides, Schk.
cristata, Schiv.

dgstrainiea, Sclik., var. tenera,
Dcw.

cestricta, Lam.
cicriinita, Lamu.
déaurea, Nutt.
ccgracillimia, Schw.

dé Ilatyi)hylla, Carey.
'' digîtalis, \Villd.
"e retrocurva, Dew.
&" laxifiora, Laîn.
ci ci id var. blanda.

Booth.
cc c CC var. latifolia.

ci )pdllnculatft, Muhlii.
ci 'Nova, Angliac, Schw.

idEmia-onsjî, Dew.
cc Peiiisylvanica, Lam.
"d varia, Miii.

ccscabrata, SCIhw.
etriparia. Cuirtis.
cccomiosa, Booth.
idhystrîcîna, \Vihld.
idtenltaculata, Mui.
inituxuiescenis, IRudge.

" lupililia, Mh.N111
Schweiimtzui, Dewv.
Tiiekerniaiii, Pioott.
retror-sa, Schw~.

Leersia Virgixuica, Wý-illd.
id oryzoides, Swartz.

Zizania aquatica, L4.
Alopecurus aristulatuis,M.
Plileuin pratense, L.
Vilfa aspera, Beau v. Buirhington

Beach.
Vilfa vagixoefloraL, rorr.
Sporobolus cry ptandrus, Gray.
AgYrostis scabra, *Willd.

'' pexeniiaxus, Tuekerin.
vulgaris, With.

"aIba, L.
Muhliubergia Nlexicana, Trin.

di" diAffusa, Schreber-
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G RA.MlàN-E.tEContinued.

Muhlenbergia glomerata, Trin.
di silvatica, Torr. & Gray.

Cinna artundinacea, L.
J3rachyelytruin aristatuni, ]3eauv.
Calamnagrostis Canadensis, Beauv.

(à confinis, Nutt.
Oryzopsis asperifolia, Mx.

té melanocarpa, MNui.
*Eleusine Indica, Gzertu.

Dactylis glomerata, L.
Eatonia Pennsylvanica, Gray.
Glyceria Canadensis, Trin.

* " elongata, Tinn. Binbrook.
dinervata, Tinn.
94pallida, Tinn.
94aquatica, Smiith.
ccfluitans, R. Br.

Poa annua, L.
técompressa, L
cccaesia, Smnith.
etserotina, EhMrhart.
ccpratensis, L.
etdebilis, Trr.

Eragrostis poooies, Beauv.
*Festuca tenella, WVilid.

dg ovina, L.
cc elatior, L., var. pratensis,

Gray.
id nutans, Xilld.

Broinus secatinus, L.
Id alii, Gray.
ciciliatus, L.

Phragmites comnmunis, Trin.
Loliinin perenne, L.
Triticum, repens, L.

tg id Ccvar. nemorale.
4 C caninun, L.

Elyinus Virginicus, L.
Canadensis, L.

var. g"lauci-
folius.

stx'xatns, XVdld.
Gymnostichun Fystrix, Sehireber.
Danthonia sli cata, Beauv.
Avena striata, Mx. Lake MNedad.
* Aira flexuosa, L.
Ilolcus lanatus, L.
* Anthoxanthum odoratum, L.
Phalaris artundinacea, L.

C4canariexisis, L.
Panicunm glabruni, Gaudin.

44sanguinale, L.
cccapnare, L.

latifolium, L.
xanthophysum, Gray.
dichotomum, L.

G RAMI NEE-Cuntinued.

Panicum depauperatuin, Muhl.
diCrus-Galli, L.

cc 99 idvar. hispiduin,
Gray.

Setaria glauca, Beauv.
idverticillata, Beauv.
ccviridis. Beauv.
ciItalica, Kunth.

Cenchrus tribuloides, L. G. W. Ry.,
about a mile east of Dundas.

Andropogon furcatus, Muihl.
66 scoparius, Nix.

Sorghum nutans, Gray.

EQUISETACEE.

Equisetum arvense, L.
ci pratense, irliart.
cc silvatictnm, t.
di hmosuni, L.

* " palustre, L. Oaklands.
hieniale, L.

id variegatuin, Seiceicher.
tg scwrp<ides, Ž%Ix.

Polypodiunx v'ulgare, L.
Adiantuni pedatuni, L.
Pteris aquiliuia, 1,
Pel'àSa atropurpurea, Link. 'Mountain

bulow Uhledoke.
Woodwvardia Virgiica, Smith.

*Aspieniuin Tr'ichoinanes, L. Lake

cc thelypteroides, Mx.
ceFilix-foexniuxa, Berxl-i1.

Camptosoruis rhizophyllus, Link.
1Phegopteris hexagonoptera, Fée.

* " Dryopteris, Fi-o. 8uiphur

Aspidiinni Thelypteris, Swartz.
cc Ndnveboracense, W iUd.

* " spmnulosuin, Swartz, var.
dilatatui.

spinuflosuni, Swartz, var.
Boottii.

spifflostini, Swartz, var.
intîtrnediunx.

di spinulosumn, 8wartz, var.
dulinelntorulm. Ravine be-
loiv Chiedoke.

ce cristatiun, Swartz, var.
Clintonianuin.

ci Goldianuin, Hook.
té marginale, Swartz.
49 acrostichloides, Swartz.
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1*1 IICES-Continued FI LICES-Contiiie.

Cystopteris I it1bi fera, Beriîh. Botrychium Virgiiiicum, Swvartz.
it fragilis, Bernh. " lunarioidles, Swartz.

Struthiopteris Ge.rmanica, Willd. î,YCO PO DI AC Ei.
Onoclea sensibiiis, [L. Lycopodium clavatum, L4.
Dicksoia, puicti1ob)ula, Kulnze.
Osimuffda regalis. L. M'ýiligrove. HYDROP'rEIDES.

4C Claytoniana, L. Azolla Caroliniana. Willdl. Drrndlai
cc ciinnainoiea, L. Nlarsh and Burlington Beach.

NOTE S.

Violat slriata, Ait. In Professor Nlacoun's Catalogue of Canadian Plants,
this is stated oit the authority of thc late Judge Logic to bc conîmonl near

H{amilton. 1 have never found it, and I ain sure that it is not communo.
Lathyirus venosms, Mudoccurs at St. Th'omnas.
Cichwiiim intybus, L., lias natturalized itself at Port Rovail ani Toronto.
Ximiulus Jamesii, Torr., is abtudant alongr the strcam Ilowing into G renadier

Pond near the 1-Humber.
Pub:: subulata, L. 1 ean confirin, froni personal observation, thie faut wvhich

'Mr. Wilkins wvas, i believe, the first to discovicr, that this speCieS is inidigen-
ous ini the County of Norfolk.

Iumx sng iisL., occurs at London and1 Barrie.
l1urs race>nosa, Thoinas, oceurs at St. TJhomias.

Juni;,errus .$abina, L., var. j IltisPrshi., whichi I forjnrly reported as
lrîn, )oves te bc J. (Ti>.:jni(ina, L4

In the discussion which followved, Mýr. Geo. E. Shaw, MVr.
T. M\ackeniz.c, Mî.Henry Monitgomnery, MVr. Janies Bain, juiî.,
and the reacler of the paper tool 'art.

Mý,r. Fred. Phiillips read a paper on " The Antiquity of the
Negro ) Rae, Ui-bctoflhc ~s to show that the negro,

race -madc its appearance before ti: ': whitc races.

A discussion ensued, ini whlichi flic'Presidcnit, Mlr. John Not-
man,) and Mr- Moîitgonîlery took part.

TWEfJ,%FTH OR DINA1RY MEETING.

he Twelftli Ordiîîary M tngof the Session 188328.4 wvas
huld on Saturday, Febr-uary 2nid, i384, Dr. Gco. Kennedy,
1 sird X'ice-President, ini the chair.

The minutes of hast meeting were read and confirmned.

The folloingi, ist of donations and exclîauîges received
since Iast meeting xvas rcad :
1. The Financial Reform Almanack for ISS4 ; presentcd by the Cubdcni 'hb.
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2. IMuseurn of C'omparative Zoélogy at Hlarvard Culhegc, Vo0l. Xl., Nos.
5, 6, 7.

3. Pi-oceec'iigs of the Ainericain Acadeniy o? Arts and TMeuiuiees, Vol. XI., Ippý
45-210.

4. Journal of the Franklin Institute for Fubruary, 1SS41.
5. science Record, janulary 15, I884.
6. CiKcfor .Jauuary '25, lSS4.
7. Pr<ceedings of the Academniy of Natural Sciences of >iadlha Part ",

J1ull to UCLletib, i ss:;.
S. N #- Alvonider G o<rg<>ider, og Pennatulitler, tilimrende -N or-g(s Fanina;

from the Royal Moasetini of Bergren. ( reinVna

Prof. G. P'. Youngý then read a paper entiticd, Il The Real
Corresponidenits of I magrinary l'oinits."

After the rcadingr of the paper, rernarks wvere -madie upon
thc stbjcct by P>rof. GIalbraith and Mr. .Alfred Baker.

TIIITEES~TI{ O)DI N -ARY _ME ETIN ,.

l'lie Thirteenith nary Meeting<'> Of the Session' 1383284
m'as hI 1On Saiturclay, F cbriîarvy 9th, i 81 thec President in
the Chair.

The inutes of Iast meetinig wvcîe rcad anid con irmed.

The followiing list of donations and exclian.-cs received
siînce last m-eetingy was reaci

1. Transactions of the New York Aciticii-ni of ciences, \-I,. I.L., Nos. 3 to S.
C'ontents and< Titic P>age, N\ol. I.

2. Aimais of the Ncw York Acadeînv of :Sciences, -Nos. 12 ad 13, Vol(). 11.
3. Thu cauadian I'raetitioner, for February, 1884.
4. Science, V>il. Ill., -No. 52, for February, 18S4.
.5. Mémoires ut Compte Reundu dus Travaux (le la Société des Ingénieurs

Civils, Noveinher, IS83.
G. Bulletin of thu Muscluni of Comiparative Zoology at 11arvardl Collegre, Vol.

XI., -No. b. "

It xvas inoved and seconded " That the Council be a Com-
mittee, with power to add to their number, to arranige for the
reception ;nid entertain nit of sucli meml)eris of the British
Association as may visit Toronto during the monith of Sep-
teinber."- Càrried.
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Mr. W. H-. VanderSmissen then read a paper by the Rev
Prof. Camnpbell of Montreal, on

THE Ki{ITAN LANGUAGES; THE AZTEC AND ITS
RELATIONS.

My translation of the Hittite Insciptions found at Hamnath and
Jerabis, iii Syri-a, is the only onie yet publishied witb an explanlation
of the process by wvhicb it 'vas accomplishied. The Rev. Dunbar 1
Heath bias sent mie cop)ies of bis pap)ers in wbiich. tbe Hainath
inscriptions are traiislated. as Cbialdee orders for' musical services, but
nîo process is Iiitcd at by thie learnied autbor. In the discussion
wvliclî followed tho readiiag of one of these papeî's, a welI-knowvn
Semnitic seboLar remirked, "thiat so long as no l)rinciPl)E Wvas laid
downi an(] explainied as to the systein by wvbich tbe ebaracters biad
been transliterate(l, it wvofld be iimpossible to express an opiniion on
the vahtie of the p>1ol)ose(l r-c;tIiig." \Vhatever iinay 1be the inerits of
nuy traiislatioiî, it docs not miake (lefault in tbis respect. The p)ro-
cess is simple aind evident. The plionietic values of' the Aztee biiero-
grlvy)ice systerm are tranisférred to corr-esp)oingiý Iieroglyphie cbarac-
teî's in the Hittite iniscriptions. Coiioni Hittite syiiblols aethe
arni, the lth e sho0e, tiue biouse, the cagle, the fiih. These are also
foiuid as «Lilexicani bieroglypbics. Thiere is nothingii to tell uis wliat
tlîeîr plîounetic valuies ;ire in H-ittite, hecause Lardly anv otbler reillailîs
of tie, Hittite I liu~g ave survived. Buit ini .ztec WCe knlow tliat
thiese values are tlie first syllables of the wvords the(ý' represent. Tlhus
an arin beiing called neitl, gives the pbloiietic valute 'ne for tbe hiero-
glyphiie rel)resentiing an arin. A.\ leg bcing called mnezili, furn-iisles
Me. A slic gives ca froin cacili a bouse, also: cat'orn caili ; an
Caglre, quar froîn qzw1u/ii; and a, fisb), mi froîn michin. But the
qulestioil lias 10en raised, " Whlat, possible coîmlection cati thlere be
betweeni the H-ittites or KIlita of ancient Syria and the Aztecs of
31exico C' As -wel irhlt wve ask wvhat counection can tlbere bc
betweeni Inidian Brihninis and Eng-lislhmiei ; be-tween Eturiop)oani
Osînianli and Siberian Yakuits. Geograpbical separation iii slucl case,
is simply the resuit, of* a nmovenienit that lias beeni goiing 0on fii1 early
agres. Monl are not p)lanits nior miere aniiais to b(- rcstricted to floral
and faia centres. Tho student of Iiistory, wvho bas followed the
Huniei and NLongolianl hordes iii thecir deviLstatiîw(, course across tvo
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continenlts, wiUl not be surprised to find that well-known Iroquois
scholar, the Abb6 Ctuoq, suggesting the rel-.tioiiship or the Iroquois
with thje wandcrimng and barbarouis Almns aad 1-luns. Stili less sur-
pr*ise shouid be experienced whien the more cultured Aztecs of Mexico
are connete(l 'ith an ancient Old World civilization. Aztec hlistory
does not begin tili the 1 kti century of our era, and evcn that of the
Toltecs, %vlio prcceded the Aztecs, and wveîe of thie saine or of' an
allied race. goes no fitvther back than thie Stli. The 1)erio(l of tlîeir
comiection -%ith ()ld World hiistory as a displaced Asiatic people is
thus too early to, bo accounted for by the invasions of the MNongols,
bt coincides w'ith the eastern nioveînents of the Khtitan, whlo, zifter
centuries of warfiire, on thic borders of Siberia, disappeared froîn th~e
istoian 's) view in 112-3. It. is certainllv a coicidlenco( that the

Aztecs shouild claini to be. of tlie noble race of the (Jitill, iLnd tilat citli,
the lhare, or, in the plural, <itin, should be the totem or hieraldic
device of tîteir ilation.

sîtîcu 1L wr-ote, the article on thie Kbiauigukages, il w'hîcl I
tracedl the Oliiiese Kititail backwards to cenitî'al Siberia about the
souirces of the Yenlisei, wvhere, according to 'Malte, Brun, the Tartars
calicd thleir imounlds Li K:tei, or- thu toibIs of ic Cathlayanls, I lhave
reccivC(l froînM i VI. Youferofl, of the Imperial Society of Geo-

,I *ph)ly at St. iPetersburg-ý, copies of the chief inscriptions frolin tihat
region. rfhesu trîuinyilianitly confîirned uîly Supposition thlat the
Katei and the E hitai or Ilittites we*c the saine people, by presclnting-
charaicters occtupymglc :î solînelat mitc-ernedîte position inl l'oril

betweenl t1he H-ittite hiierog-Ilphies anti the more cursive script of oui-
Mowd Bildrs.'fic rude r-epre!setationis of aninials aiid other

naýtura-zl objects a(Ccompanztlying" somle of the inscriptionis are precisely
of tihe type fuirnislied by tie Dax'enport Stone. One inscription,
whl(ih1 I dcilîîhcred( andi te tranislation of wvIichi is nio% before Ct.t

haeilSociety of (egahrelates the victory of Sekzata. a
h..h'ît-il monarch, thie Sioktetang- of' the Uiîinese hostorianis, over twvc
î'evolted prilncC5 or cliiefs dwvelling at UtL or' UtaLs. iii Sibt-n'ia. As
iii tie c;1se, of thîo Svî'ial Hittite inscriptions, I bave translated tlue
SilJeriait onc by nîcans of the Japîuîese, using theBsqe the ztce,
aind other laniguages cf thie Kititan familv, for confirmnation. Wlhî;tt-
ever forcign influiences way have done te înodify the ph3'sical etr,
thie Cbarklzter, language, religion, aLnd arts of the Japaitesc, andi, in
,lesser mensure, of the (Jorcans, thiere can be no doubt that these are

13
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at basis Hittite or Khitan. Already at the commencement of my
Hittite studies I liad noted the ,tgreeinienit of miany characters in the
Coreun alphabet -with those of llamiatlh and Jerazbis on the one hand,
and, on the other, witli those on our noinid tablets. The 11ev. Johin
Edwvards of Atoka with great kindniess proctircd for me, frorn a mein-
beir of the Japaniese Iiiiperial Housebiolti at Tokio, a 'voik on the
ancient wvriting of' the Japaiiese. One, of the formls of w\riting exiai-
bited in this % vork aid occuping much .s'pace is very siznihir to the
Corean,) and is iiiideiîiabtly of the saie origin. I hiave not yet had
tiiie to iinve-stigaitte the v-oluîmes thorougliy, but as they appeau' to
contain sailnples of îuîcienit a1l)hal)etS witli guesses lit tbicir infi-
tioli ratier thain comiete iniscriptiois. little pr>*gre* May be antici-
paîted bv meanis of' tljeii. INevertlieless the existence ini Japan of «t
syllabary~ of so :.-Iittite a type ais the Corean in ancient tiines is con-
firînattorv of the 1Kliitaii origini of the Jap;inese. As for the relationis
of Ainerican civilizzitions, sucli as those of the -Mexicans, Muyscas,

:îndPervian, wii thiat of Jatpaii, I need oiily refer to the Nvritiings

of so atecurate atnd judicious an observer ais H-umibolt
lleturjiing to the Hittites of 2,ýyria, who, figure so largely in the

victorious annals of the Egyptiiaii Phiaraohis and Assyrian kings, andl
'vhose empire caine to aui end towards the close of tle Sthi cenitury

weC. %V ind thiat, altlîotugh ialtrt fromi iiy own coniclusionis no defi-
nite opinion lias been reachied regardiiig tlieir laniguage beyoiffd the
miere faut that it w'as Trfîîi.~îiatf guesses liave bcen mnade by scholairs
whioseý hypothieses even are wvortliv of consideration. Pi7ofe.ssor SaDtyce
beliv-ves the 1Hittite Iangguage to hatve beenl akiiî to that filî'iîislied b)V
the anlcient Vaiei inscriptions of Arnmenia. he Vannie language,
according to Lenormatnt, beloiigS to the Alarodian family, of whlîi
the best kîîowvn living exaniple is the G-eorgian of the Catucasus.
Now it is the Caucaisus thiat I biave made the starting poinit of Fit-
tite igration, whiech ternnniaited at Bî-scay ini the West, auîd ini tieC

east, rcacbing the utniost bouniids of -Noi-thiei A.sia, overf1owved iiito
Ainerica. Not oiily tlie Georgiai5 I unhiesitaîtiiigly assert, but niosi
of the other Caucaîsian fitnilies, the Circassians, Lesglîians,aîuid
Mi7jeji at least, shioulti be claîssed as Alarotianîs, or better st.ill ;u
Khitlun. So fatr 1 bave founid no evidence from aiicipiit Caucasiuki
inscriptions, thoughi suceli 1 brhieve have hcen dîscovercd but anD
evidence as conclusive is furiiishcvd by the 1lail gu ages of the Cauicasiin
fainilies 1 hiave naîned as cowu~d~ ith tbosn v.-hichi are. prestirn-
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ably of Ilittite origin in the Old \Vorld and in the iNew. lu £1lic
reînaifl(Ir of titis paper, 1 propose chielly to set forth the relations of
the Aztec l'anguage, by nieans of whieli 1 transliterated the Hittite
inscriptiotîs, wvit1î the Cauicasian tomnus, whio.h of all Khitan forrns
of spechl are iii close-,t geographical propinquty to the anicieiiL habi-
tat of the Hittite nation. Before doimg so î imnay set forth thc prin-
cipal ineint3ers of the Khitaii fitinily at the presenit day.

THE KIILTAN FAMILY.

1. Oiu \Voi.i) 'DivisioN.
Basque.
Caticasianl = Georgýiaii, Lttsghian, CircztssianMjci
Siberian = Yenisei au, Y ukahi rian, oikTlnthKaintchuiate.

Ja1>ncs - JpanseLooClioo, Aio, Corean.

Dacotah.
Ruron-Iroquois inclndirig Chierokee.

CitIcaw Mskogce incliugii Natchiez.
Pawnlec inc1uling. Ricarc-u alid. Caddo.
t>aduca = ý1sholesc, Colnanchu, 17tc, &o.
Y'umta -- Yuiua, Cuchan.ti, M\aricou.
Pueblos :=Ztuni, Tequa, &%c.
SSonora = Opatit, Cura, 'Taraltuitra, &C.
.Aztec ilicluding N,\iquliriau.
Lenca = 0'jqio patoro, Initibnca.
Chilmcha or Muysca.
Peruvian = Quichita, Ayînzira, Cayttbaba, Sapibocono, Atamteno, &c.
Ohienlo .A.aucanialn, Patagonlian), Fîtegiali, &C.

* hieNa';huatI, Or agaeOf' thle .A.7tCCS, ats disitiuglh îeSd froîn

other trilbus of djiverseý, spe!chI iinhabitiiug eiolias long been a
sul)ject of 11o littie diflicuilty to pliologists. It is not that its grain-

* ma1tical construction is l)ectilliar, but bccause its N'ocabulary exhibits
*combinations of letters or sounds thiat lhave corne to bc rega;rded as, its

alr-nost 1)ectliaI' pro perty. lThe niust important of tiiese is the sollid
represenlte(l by ti, wvhetlier it bc initial, mnoediail or final. Thec Aztecs
of Nic.Iraýgua dtrol) the ti altogether or reduice it to t ; hience sone
writers have supposed tlieirs to bc, the truc forin of the languiage, and

the liter ary toilgule of -Mexico a corruption. Ulion titis an argument
k las 1)0011 folundcd for the southerni origin of the Nahuavi race. But,

as Dr. Btiscliman and others have sliewv, a niere castual survcy of
t the languaiges of more northcrn peoples, thc Sonora and Pueblo

tribe-s, and the great Paduca f-,miilyv, reveals the fact thiat thcy con-
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tain a considerable prop)ortion of Aztec %vords, and thiat in them, as in
the Naliuatl of Nicaragua, the Aztec il disappears or is converted into
t, d, k, s, i- or 1. Here tberefort, it is claimed by others is an argu-
ment for the northern derivation of the "Mexicans.

If wve carry forward the wvork of conîipairison, having regard to cer-
tain laws of phionetic chiangre, we shiail finid,las I profess to have done,
thiat the vocabulary, and te a Large extent the grainmnar, of the Aztecs
are those of ail the gre.iter faiiies iii poinit of culture and warlike,
character of the Northcrn and Sotitlxern Continents. Nor dIo the
Aztec and its relate(l Axuerican languages foi-ni a faniily by themn-
sel ves. They hiave thieir counterparts, as I hiave indicated, in rnany
regions of the Old \Vorld. If xny classification of thiese languages
be just, there shoulci, anong a thousand other subjects of interest, be
found sonie explanation of the great peculiarity of A.ztec speech te
wvichl I have referred.

Mile Aztec conibination ti appears, altlxoughi te ne- very grreat ex-
tent, in the Koriak, rfcllîîltchi> and Karntchiatdale dialects. It bias
ne place ili Corean, Japanese, or A.ino, andl only isolated instances of
its ulse are fouind in the Yukahirian and Yeniiseian Oagngs f
the four- Cauicasian tongules ~vilipertain. te the Khlitanti faxnily, two,
the Georgrikan, and M-Nizjeji, are -ainost as destitute of' suchi a sound as
the Corean andi Japanese ; whll the Cwicassian and Lesghian vocabu-
laries, by tîxeir frequent emplocymnent cf di, reproduce in greatt uxieasure9
the characteristic fènture of the INahiut. ht is ailtogetllcr Catu
in the Basque, and is a coibination foreign te tie geiiius of' thiat
language. Yet there is no sixupler task in Comparative plulology
thani to show the radical unity of thie Basque, and Lesghiail ferins of
spechl. Sticb a coxuparison, as wveil asi eue et the Lesghiiain dialcts

angthecinselves ;iud wvitiî the etheri Cauicasianl lauguages, -,'i11 en-
ablo uis to decide wvhoalier tiue il of the Lesghiiani andi Circassian forîns
pat, of* an1 origrinal plîinctic systein, or, is anI exeinaturalfly
adepted hy speakers whose rlxdVocal organs muadc Soule offior
sound diffiient or imp1 ossible, te stave off thie process etf phionotic, (ecuy
by substituting for stncb sound the iiearest equivaleilt cf whichi thiey
were c.1ablle.

Iii order first cf ail te, exhibit tlie comnion enini cf the Basque
and the LgiaI subinit the following comparison. of fornis, the
relations cf which are apparent te the rnost casuiat observer. The
Lesghiail vocabuiary is that of Klaproth, contained iii bis Asia, Poly-
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glotta ; the Basque is derived froin the dictionaries of Van Esand
Lechise. It will be observed that the Lesghian aliiost inivailally
differs fi-oui the Basquie

1. 111 stibstitutting(y m for initial ..

In l dispenisiing( 'ith initial vowels ; or, wvhen they cannot be dî.'ý-

peiised wvitli, in prcfixing to thern b or~ p, t or d.
3. Ili general ly vridering the Basque aspirate, together Nwith elh and

g, by the correspondingly hiarder forms% g, /c and q.

4. fl occasionally adding finai 1 or 9%

(The hast named letters 1 and r ar~e interchangeable in the Kliitan.
as thecy are iii ail other famiiilie<i of speechi.>

COMPARISON 0F BASQUTE A-NI) LESGHIAN.

beard

nail
back
to-morrow

RULIZ 2, a. Bkin
hlan d
river
t1hiinder
Ibair
cold
no
icft biaud
miik
star
day

RLLF 2. b. deeŽr
CI<)tlCS
Cbiid
stone

IùYLI 3. great
boluse
bail
snmoke
tooth
leaf
finger

RJLE 4. rain
son

g-reat

The followiing, thougli
to the above rides.

biz:n' rnnssiir, imiztil
burti nier, maar
bchatz ni.lat.s
bizkIlar imchol, iniclal
biblar Inlichai' (Ge0012ian)
achala gilli
alitrra llier
uharre Chyavre, uer
ehu îrmiria, curciria gurgur
iieakrs
O1 zc> z<oo
ex l
ezqnierra, ezkzer kuizai, kisil
ellica Siik
izarra suri
egunla kii
oreina buii
aidair paltar

aurra(11urrila
aî'ri. harri ts1lern. -ui
ban11di kuindi
ecile alzizo
IIIIrri ~r
<fIle kîji
heortz kertsci
orri kere
et-Ii kilisli
uria ku rai
seille chirnir
zabala clivalial

gaenerally agvecing, pIreseunt saine exceptions
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Esor.ia. 1iSQUlF. LssagEAN.
lieaven Bou er
birii ChI(>Ii zIIr
red Zxori, -orri hiri
bille. green turdlil Grdj;n

death eriotze haratz
old agrul, zar, zaliar herau, etshru
throat cinzurv seker
w1)ito cliuria, zuria tehalasa

,%o)1zura zil
It<Y zt aiuttur

trev zuhatsa gilet, hueta
fire SU wo
Ilagli gan okalnve

tanuemia nias

A comiparison of the Basque witi the otiier Caucasiaii languages,
Georgian, Circassian, and MXizjeji, Nvould disp)ly siinilar reiauifclns
with some miodification of the la'vs of' phonctic change.

If now wve ask wvhat the Basque does with the Lesgliian il, we shall

6ind that it represents that soti.d chiefly by the letters r and 1.
This equivalency of ti, and sometimies of ntl, to r and 1 also appears
in comiparing the LesghIian dialeets étrongr tliem-selves or with othet'
Cuucasian hucigagyes.

CO'MPARISON 0F LESGHIAN FORMS IN tl MrjIj Or.HER CAU*-
CASIAN AN» BASQUE FORMS.

LEsGii IAN.

tlusa
thludi
shisliatia
retlo
beil
zoroto-roo(lI
antie

mnati

bitino
mlii

"4 beri, Lcsqmia7i.

tlok-va
intlaugu

tiona
htli
yetl
tiozi
ratl

OTitER FoRits.
ras, LcsyiauL.
re-ka d
redu-k'azu I
shile c
raille 4
bura d
tuzozal-lora
ance
ureekul
mare,Mzej
]oclhun
bar, banl
maicli
marra, Crcass2aa.
glUl i
illeel i
illesu c
erreehia, Bas que.
errainac
un
tguri
ileac e
lurra, laur <

ENGLISII.
hair
bone

tomarrow
niglit,
islee1i
Maize
goat
six
nail
Iow
eighit
sun

flesh
forellea<
easy

loins
water
butter
hair
earth
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Tuie foIlovitug rel)resent the excepltions to the ride hoth iii forni
and( in numiierical proportion

yc.1lov tladula. J.qin
day ia thyai, te)zail

1011tirt adar, Basque.
kuet tiu helatin

Froru tlie pi'eciding exaînples it appears that the Les glhianl .soun(l
representeti ly tl, il?, ntl, are thie equivalents of 9 «andi 1 generally,
andi sometinies of (1 or t. The latter exception probably fincis its
explanati-iin in Basque. for, in the dialects of' that langliage an occa-
sional permuntation of ir andi 1 into i andi d takes plaîce. Mihs ideki
to take, away, Itecone-s irekoi, -and i<lu:koi the suin, becomes irialki,
while edur Snow, sounetiînes assumes the forzîî edmr, andi belar grass,
tiat of bedar?. 'Ple last exception citeci, that in whieh the Lesghian
dit is cOm 1)arcd witli the Basque belan. is reailly nîo exception, for
elaun is the truc representation of tion, the initial b beiiîg prosthietic
to, the root, a% i.ý fr-eiqtitly thc case iii Bas~que. Axnong niany
exaniples that înii(Ait he gi yen, 1 inay siînply cite belar the car, ats
coînpared with tie Mizjeji lerk.

110wg oi to the Aztec, on the supplosition thiat it is relate(l to
tlie Basque andi Caîucasia1n languages, %ve naitutliy expeet to finti on
con-iparison a coincidence of roots and even of words followiîîg upon
the recognition of il andi 2t? as thie equivalents of r and 1 in theuse
foris of speech. The fact that, the Aztee alphabet is cleficient in
the letteî' r favours suclh an expectation. But our colnîparison niust
be matie with. due caution. Any one wvho has exainieti a Mexican
dictionary, sitcb as t1iat of Molina, mutst have been struek wvîth the
reinarkable l)rel)olderance otf wvor(l comnwncing witlî the lettei' t
over tiiose beginniing with any other letter of the alphiabet. Thlese
wor'Is comp)rise consi(leral)ly more than one third of' the whiole lexi-

con. A certain e.xllanation of this is foundt ini the f1Let that the tiwo

l)artieles le andtila possess, the former an inidefinite I)CrSofal, anti the
latter a substantive, sign-i lication, and thiis enter largely into the
structure otf com po' iI %vords. Whatever its grammiatical valute in
Aztee, however, it appears, on comparîug the Aztec vocabulary wvitlî
its relateti forais of speech, that, initial t or le, whiclî le.ivilng, il ont of
accounit stili occupies one fifth of the lexicon, is frequently prostlietie
to the root.

Tie followiing, are somîe of thie chief laws of phionetie charge derived

TIIIRTEEýNTII ORDISARY MEMINQ.
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froîn a eoînparisoîî of' the kztec andl Lesghiati languat.es. rTllese

înay bc foîîîîd operiatin.g to ailmost as great an extent iin the Lesghlian
<i;lects aîogtheinselvQs
1. 'Te Aztec coznbinations ti, nU, arc eitlîer rendered ini Lesghian by

the saine sounds, or byr or 1. J n soîne case~s iii which phonetie

d(cýcav lias set~ in, the Aztec Mi is eýitier oinittet.l or î'epresented b)y
a (dentai. The Lesghian occasioîail reniders t1he Aztec 1 and
Il by il.

2. The interchange of p anti m, wh1ich z1jîpsu'cd iii comîiing thie

Basque ani the Lcsghiaii, for the Ilztec is deficietnt iiu thp sotind

of b, characturizes a coiinl)ariison of' the Aztec with the Caucasian
laigu ages.

3. A siînilar intpirchanige of' n and 1, or the ordinary e( 1uivalents of 1,
sucb as rnarked the Iroquois in coînparison -with the Basque
occasionally characterizes the relationis of the Aztec anid Caucas-
ian tones.

4. Tie Lesghiian, as already iiîîdîcated, 1)CrSiSts iri te rejection of
initial vowels, andi the saine is generally truc of' re(lulicatiolns
andl ine(lial asl)ir-ates.

5. As in nany Aztec wvords initial t fornis no part of' the root, but is
a 1 rostbectic particle, it Ihnds no place in such cases iii the corres-
ponding Lesghian terni.

6. Tlie Lesghian occasionally strengi(tlienis a word by the insertion of
niedial r bet'ore a guttural, for whiLch of' course tiiere can be no
provision in Aztec.

I bave itot thouglît it (lesirable to burden titis pa.per with Iaws

relating to otiier changes, as the relation of the cornpared %vords wvill

be sufficiently apparent bu)Yt, for the purpose of illustration, I have

added correspoiîdinug terins froin other Kbitan languages exetupli-
fyinig the rules set forth.

COMPARISON 01i AZTEC AND LESGHIAN FORMS.
ENGLISR. AzTyc. PaIONETIC CHÎANGE. LuSOitAi. ILLU.STRATIONS.
water ati ;Ui ai iitii tir, Basque
iow tiatziîîtii iatzii, iatziri tiukur liiitiiii, !iariak
day tiacatii iac;ili, i;îcari t1yai, djekui aliochl, teiticlitat, Koriak
kuec tiaiiqtiaiti iaiicaii, laiteair tioti zailgar, Baosque

cutrQuich~ua
deer mazati iiazi, inazar nîitii inool, Yuma
earth tialli raili, Jarri rati ira, Basque
niglit tili C ý retlo, raffle îîifllîc, Choct«w
ye.stcrday yaiiîua aiîîa litîti hooriz, Dacolah
ice ceti cel, cer zcr, zar kori, .hîpancsc
wind cecati eliccai, elîccatr Clîuri gygaikui, Koriak
Shcep iclicatt iclicai, iclicar kir aciiori, Basquz

ccaora, A yii<ira
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ENoLîsîL.

Slle

grass

Ceye

-ciotiles

t îîîaill

~beari

Ïuotiîdr

'doit

* Xall.

-lîaii

bid

hoîii

4eî-

ATZEC

tetl

qliilitI
citii
tzoîîlii

ix Li
qulliti

xitliti

tell.ti

liticizili
Ilili/til

lieittli

tetili

xillaniLi

ilitiati

to-totl
to-caiti

te-i. clialli
at-oyati
t-ii/.îIlllti

tO-Iîai lli

te-i.t lac
ce;licit'.

tlotit> il, tz

teil- Liii

itx;ii i

lil--ae

qîîiltie

yi.îellipi

ch-h i
.1111)
]IL,

tnai te

ieye, yelîuia

PIIONFTIC CiiANZ«uu.
zîil okiî-

t-el. tel-
tilili, Leilînr
kilil. kiru
eîlalli, Uhaii
tzxii, txîri

cîlai, etiar

k'uil, kaîîir
kallit

miliili, siîiir
Liol, tvoul
rlki, I;tkr

vvlZi. euîzri

ma;îil. inair
toîlîili, Ilecîli

ltîîiai, calI. ll

siuillait, slîilar

icaiki:zvîr
tivai, cicar

toi. tor
viii, vair

,ilali il 3 lii,

ilzkii, ilzkir

liatiil.

îîayautil. jayauir

iliaiciiallh

Ovotol lq)(.itî iii, I ZOiuLiiiîl

leaiii-u i

ti liaillie

toperlai
l-ailil/.i il.

tVllltLi

kilt-i c

ill(Ililtl
ahich

lie

te

lie, hieiia

LEGiiiAr

Sli.'r

ziii
gut, hilta

ilialtel
Sail, zaila
icîltar, reteilkuin

îiubîiria
mooi11s, bars

-/llilla

d1oîsi

Stiiîtill, 100hl

liel, ha
-varai
tshîaba

adjai, zîur

miiiiil, iîussiîr
uor, iliyare

iiîîiliol

illiti

sarrmali, .1i2jej1

illarchaia

t-unir, tlîiiii

gaiiai
uiigui, bestiro
iijckîil

tel)
kaba

siioldisa
zekko
elîsal lai

dtiz

lieicli

i LLUSTRATIOSS.

elîtîlti, Corcau

Lurio, Qiîichîuit

zirîri, 4 iio
Lixr>k, (îîî-coîi
ccala, luichiia
okiîî-a.., Irouis
kîîiiîî , ()îîi clî a
ziili:îix, Jhîuqie

oc-licita, 1roiois

eliai, koil, 1 îiki-hiri
aidai-, aliagîriî, liasquc

udet -tî~iliti. Jîoriak

iiî;ss-î i .IuIiuîes

îîîakil, Qeii i
hiLli, Jîîjîuuî'elisc(

silfl iiîi<li
liîîiiîl-gaigi, Kouriak
kîjîld, IÇ(xîiitt<l'(iC

Ku lIkîiîî,Joriak

clîariîgtsiî, Iîaiit-hiilc

Ixtarri, fiosiit
bixk liati-,
katlîii!ir. Kîîîiak
uiti, Jiipaneisc
ilti, i'iîlicîiî,f

iîuoi'ii, Irquisiîl-
jîgîk i. lîilcîkir

iîr "ljijt nYîiscian

cikzaul;iîî l)akolh
i-îkitiîi, Cliîu-ltiv

call;tcli,

kaiaic, C-t
ligua li iiiiîîL-u -Sloshoncse

t-caîl, Ili--joji
eilail, ciîatk, B>asque

sliîî itkat. Ikith
kiiiiii. Jiiucsc

vîivii;, -i raîîiîtiaib
apaii, A yumara

zibai, Rîîspiîe
cieoi-Iii. &îilorat

aillaî, Qiilî
nIi, Pableic
lia, .41111ara,
zii, Baquîe
ta, .- liuara
hîaîî, Baisqueî
lila, Aymaora
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The Georgian does nlot exhibit the Aztec il, but, as it is regarded
by Professor Sayce as t1ue livinig langLuage înlost lîkely to represent
the speech of the ancient Hittites, a brief cotnapariisoi of its forrns
-withi those of the Aztec inay xiot be onit of' place. Like tlie Lesghian
it is impatienit of initial vowels, and it generally agrees with that
language in the 1awvs of plioneti-. change, adding. howeveî', this pectu-
liarity, the occa.sional insertion of v before 1. The v seems ye.nerally
to represent u, or some similar vowel sotind, and is probably suchi a
corruption of the original as appears. ini the Samlivel of Pickwick
compared wvithi the orthodox Sainnel.

COMIPARISON 0F AZTEC AND GEORGIAN FORINS.

PIiîornC CIIA\n.
totol, totor
Cizichiltie
czli, czri

Calli
kaula, kaura
kakauil, kakaur
ichca'i, iclizar
ellavcal, citucar

ncîzel
izkili. izkiri
liacel, hacar

tznli, tzori
nctzi, ,zzctzri
kilal, kilar
pîzali, putzri
inuzli, inuzri
rnetzli, inet.zri

icelia
nali, flar
cepiayauil. cepayauir
coval, covar
tepil
lapelafli

iala-p4iflo, jala-parro
tzucdutolî
okichi, ckicliri

GE0O1C;A\.
dedali
tziteli
sischli

saclîli

akra
tbcliechuri
kari
gulu
uktirza, kali
dzag"li, djog-ori
zchiviri

tzverc (beard)
intvarc
kvartshili
zuc'hari
iiuich:îr
xnuecfli
iinokluli
nana
tovli
gvcli
sliv ili
elvai

pur-zeli
katou.
ait Lodj
oiakotsh, Koriak
guru, .Aino

ILLUSTRîATION<S.
totolin, Sonora
tsatsal, KaintchatilaIt
odol, Bazsque
chri, Dacotah.
cari, etaliki, Sonora
kk<)lu., Aymara
quikira, 4
caüra, .

lielc'.ala, Sonora
gutll gu, Jûtmtchaldale
Ckulo1solia, CIio'raî,n
si.-bari, .Shoshoncse
surr.î, flasqite
citer. 1>uchlns
tshicron, Niiumtchatdale
iiurr Shoshoiuese

cilarra, Batsque
huiun. Lesghiati
inayyukal, 1'urne

wvakrckro Iroqaos
nourha. Iroqjuois
repaliki, Snora
tnelweroe, Shoshoncse
tiperic, Sonora
illappa, Quichuta
williyap, 1illite
bil-tic), Kaichalidale
cika.dauig, Dacotah
oonquicz, Iroquois
aycoutch, Yiona
ccanri, Quichiia

The Circassian language abounds ini labials, and thus findsiz its best
Anierican representatives among the Dacotith dialects. Neverthe-
less it presents many %vords whichl corne tunder the saine general law
in relation to the Aztec thuit have characterized the Lesghian and
Georgian.

ENGGLISII.
fowl
rcd
blood

bouse
xnouitain
horn

~vind
liemrt

l'ose

hair
mnon

silver
shoulder
tornorrow
ICg
to kili
inother
snow
Snîake
boy
Iiglitning.

leaf
smnall
mnan

Azri:..
tototi

qustia
qulaqunitit
iclhcatl
elle(.Itl
yullotl
ocuiel
y7cilintli
yacaitl

tzonti
nxctztli
ten-quitlati
mu--llztli
,nctztli
inuli
nantli

colittati
tejui;-tziin
tialletiani

tzocoton
oquiclzttli
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COMPAISON 0F AZTEC

ExouGLsiI. A7TKc. PiTO.xETJC C;'x~
land inapini

ý,bIack eaputztic

bheavy etie

tepi, tecitnapo
.;shouldcr teliuztll

_smokî. pocih

inceat nacati

.eas vc*icliu-aliztli

ciîd acati
J"boy soit tepil-tziîî
Ï mnn tiacati
biuod ezthi

Chichi
io qukctnio

suitimer xup iii

As things wvhicli

ilapipi

caplutatic

etie
teicu

tep!
tejiuzhi

pneU, po1cri
tetîxi.p):îIli
tscai, flapar
vecichiu

aeai. acar
teclil
lacal
czii, czri

cliîcit
kishîun
shupilat

are equal to

AND CIEWASSIAN

OIRCAsSî AN.
fliejpe

kvatsha

oll(i<',I
ta;lieeyakitl

tabehia, tshlerhlk
d:uîasila

bicha
uku-fari
inikel
ples;e, illestu

kaffla
tshivalyc, echvalay
tic
tici, kilh

chhalah
ekeSital
galtîT (spring)

F (- 1t. 1S.
ILLUSTILAT10o:.

flahl, Dar iilii
inasipîa, slosholirse
sliul'iteat, Dacntah
yupiikia, Shtoshonese
tekay, tckash. I)acotah
itaku, itakisa, 4
tsi.-thylieteli, Koriak
cuiituba. 31n1J.sca
tapsut, .,Iino
geptîca, lric(ia
ilustu, Japiunese
kîihi-hiru, Japanese

tak.Ja;allese

errcin, Birsque
arraîîgya. I*ukthiri

Nka.îst,.atcheZ
kelgoli, Kaintchatdale

kahi, Carrait
lictStclieii, I.esgh a»à
t.>fulî, Chtcitaw

the saine thing are equal to oie an-
other, it f»ollows; that, by the application of the saine Latw of phionetic
change, tie vo cabulary of the Aztec mnust coincide wvit1x thitt of the
Basque, in spite of the fact that these t'vo tongues have main-
taiîîed a separate existence for soine 2500 or 3000 ycars. No-
thing eai more convincingly prove the iindestî'uctibilitv of hlumla"
speech, not only in mere thîoughit-forins but ini the ipsissima verbu,
than a comparison of the two vocabularies.

poli ~ COMNPARISON 0F AZTEC AND 13ASQUE FORMS.
ENGLISEI.
sheep
nOSe
rain
star
wvater
worîîî
bad
mnrtain
Stone
ice
flsh
wvood
bird
dog
Ilîroat
old
evcising
axe
brend
bow
thiiîiider
river
oarth
chiid
Cltaxes
I<nec

Azrmc
ichecati
yacal
qîtiaviti
Citialii
ati
oceuiloa
nqîîallotica
uautia

atlan
zaili
tatuti
y7.Cuifltli
tîîzquitl

tiateenii
tiaxCailli
tlauiîohii
tiaquuuqualaca
atoyati
tinili
acatU
tlatqtl
tiazîquaitl

kir, lcesghian: c A yma,.,purit
zeliciri, Georgian ;chter, soduorîtal, I'îuclilo3
gvanî1, ;.rha ftiri, .lapauiese
zirari, Azino: suri, Lcsghian
hitii, Lesghian; iii, tir, I*ctti.sciat
kihuigir, Aimnu kiiru, Quihia
whî;î!icli, l"Inuui achahi, Koriak
gor.t. Grorgian ; kar, >usut
toi, Coreti; keil, 1'ukihiri
zer, Lcsghitii citileui, iij!ji
cîtîen. Koriak ; ohî a V i:hiri
zul, Le.'ghiait: kullii, Quichuza
adj:îrî, 7ur, J.csgiiia7; gaioia, Iroptois
aghiwal. scluîri, S~hoshonesc: tk:îri, Mlizjcii
seker, Lesghian. i.tkwai. lrazicait
vochiîr liaciiîi, Chioct«îc
sarracli. Ifi;pji. surek, Iroquos

'dagnu, Koriak; - ataaitAc, Yua
li:guîi, YuJ:.ahiri: tikaru, .Shioshoizese
railà, Koriak ; gahiîitraligle, Cherok-ee
yckiikegie, uirgirgerkiii. Ko,'iak
mitr, eiy.tre, I.cghiazi liaiiiri, Aymaura
dtdrciil, Koriak:. rati, I,.¶ghiaie
jacuel, Yunia: jali, Ynisciait
rettikin, prîhtar, Lesqhin
ceîor, Quichusa. Iiizanosarat, Jnponesc

sur, u r
,.uri
izar
tir

Iuelia1.ria
char, c.harto
zerra
harri
kzirroin
arrai
zura
chori
zacur
eztir
aigltre
arr.ix, arrats
aizkor
hazzkurri
uztitdirra
ch1urauri
iilharre
Itir
aur
aldagarri. aidam
zatigar
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E~îîî. AZTEC. I.NTEiRMEDIATE FORMS. BlASQUE.

eas vlelliu.-aiizti iliesu, Circas: arrangya, 1'ukahir! errecha
silioiîller eit:tlaîtitli telpilgiti, tselîil pit, Koriale sorbalda
silver tcoqîltlati colaque. .Aymneta : kcvartschiili. Georgiai eilirrit
Sieak tlatoa raton, Irnqitois; arusi, Alymara errait, erraiten

44 Iotva iii, QuichIm; haîtasui, Jaipuiese inintza,
five Iinînlilli nlil)lghii, Koriak : iiirqli, Soitora hortz
tell nîatl:ictii mari, .4ranicîn ; teeota, DtTcolill amiar
seven eiticitine shalicînio, slîaeuîpî, Dacolah zIZjti
beard telncliaili liiiiiorkhqtull, Sliosli(ttiûse; nnsur, Lcsgqliai bizar
tu.iiittrroy niL-ztli iiay li i( Vate Illiciar. ('reinbiliar
bat:k topnztli kintthr, Karitîk, uiiaeliol, I.csg)tettn biiclar

ciléiapar, Yétenimaî subita, Japet îtc giblî
waik înaiqpica itl ltjta 'ciise in. : puiy, Quichlua iilea
bltîod eztli t1eli, kidi, Circitesiani : huila, Aymnara odol
bitast telcitiquili tar, Ili.jeji;: tcyga. Ycnisciîîn thulia,

ski:i ellai tslinloli, Lesghitt'i; Laliai, l'ickahiri îî.:ll,,acliti
liail yztc-ti ooceelah, Iroquotis, otzsltii, Yukahiri ittzal
trog eueyail iiayraz, Q)tichitî' kayeru, Jutpift'sc ié-itAa

coiC V.Mll cia, GIwctalv; or, Coreanl. ei. ]ICI
grcat y7zar.liptil obltuto, Sôlcs:cltillal, i.csghian zahal
trce ijuanjUi kotar, gilet, hiehu1, IJcsýghian znlliaitz
tt>.tl:y aixtan, wîakiu, A rdrtan; tachit. i:zjjti egunli
eolti yztic iis.lw)tus;thtCirciî'sdîi(ett ozt

dé cceliztii hut.el<t, xctclitir, I*ttnîn eLsbero
Clliid tetcl.îtucli liailîtit, 1-iita; bik!ijalt, i'cnisciian jIlut-il

5111i111 tepitoît daliab, tkivisa. Lc.,gh itt ti1tia
boyt~, Soli tei)il.tzifl tipeirt, .Sonimin . liiiir, <ituir, LtVg) ion Senlle

lip teuiiailli knti:liilhurnt, Japinec : ikn-f:tî j, Circiissian Cz-pala,
Iait oqnichtli hoaiiRorink. : aasing, Acffhi giy.inl

111onSPe vuecol aci«Iacoiio,.It-lihaca., .47martt : tisii-Ioh, cirecuss. sagiu
Inoutit t'mati sittii, Quit-lin; kli.iti), Attîcaitî aliba
Dantec tocaiti zar, l.esyhtiai; citinna. iroqîtois lzeii, icen
sister liccinapo tsitcei. sliultrli. Cuc«sS. ; littia, Jftysca tizlit
blat.k y.1palli illîtii, Vtuma ;slîaw:gare, Slioshoîiesc beltz
wind ehecatl arate, Soilora: aliein, iidt
ail iNquich boalît-asse, Ducolah ; tczalik, Circzssiat sud

CKliii tevatouli tokai, d tytk, Caret'». esaya
give IIM.1 iii y-t.t. Xi IlrS i!i.qca ;* be(kSii, I.rvtq)iutn ellian, ellnal:
sick ecoxqui crotis. Alt(iaeià ; jtnttsli, ]hkcahiri gihgaitz

i lie naît, 1-ueblo; i, Aypiiitra; na, Lesqhiat i
thon te ton, .4 tai tire Dacnta1& an
lic ye Iihii, Il ie, .. tali, i m

TIiaiks to the survival of Lesglîian fuîrns in il, the (lisguise of the
Aztec bias been penetr.ated, and we dire thus eîîabled to assert, fis-st
of ail, tlîat tihe apparently wideiv divergenit Peruvian dialeets, the
Quichsua, Aymnara, Atacamseno, &Sc., are really its iar iclations.
Tisere is tiserefore every reason to believe thlîa tise Perti, hutis wvere
the Troitecs, who prcddthe Aztecs as s'ullers of M icalla Who,
iîmler tieir kii(g, Topiltziin Acxiti, withdrlie% to the south in 1062,
and there fouinded the kziigdorn of tise Sun. The Pei'uvian annals
place the atccession of thieir first liistorietI ronarchi, Sinclîi Rocca, in
the sane year. Passing over the intermediate killgdoin of Bogoîta,
the home of the CiblchasLý or Muyscas, wvich was distiiictively iPerti-
vian in cliaracter, and ainotiier Toltec reinnant. the Lencas of Hon-
duras, we coîne to the north of the Aztec cou ntry, whiere tise Sosiora,
IPueblos, and Paduca tribes dwcli, whio have already beeîî associated
witis the Aztecs by seveinl. writers. To tiiese 1 -woul add the coin-

1)aiat ively sni.all but pilologically im portanît Yuîna anid ?uj uni fami-
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lies. In ail of thiese tribes wve inay recognize the barbarous Chichi-
mies throughi w-hom the Aztecs passed on. thieir wvay to emipire. But
of the saine race are the central stocks, the Pacotali and Pawnee ;
and to no other belong the easterni famnilies of the Huron-Cherokees,
and the Clioctaw-iýMutskogees. Tlie Algonquins of the north, like the
Maya-Quiclbés of Central Amierica, are of a totaily distinct branchi of
the Great Turaniaîî division. The samples of Mound Builder ian-

ulaýge furîîishied by the Daveniport, the Crav'e Creek, and the Brushi
Creek- Stones add thieir evidence to that of the wvritten characters in
favour of a connectioni of the MUotnd Builders wvitIî the Aztecs and
related tribes. Thie iDacotali iNandans, the Chioctaws, the Natchez,
and the Aztecs, lia-ve, been. severally set forth as the Mound Builders.
The truc tMoiinid Builders inay have, been h.ofl of these, but a distinct
tribe of Allighiewi or Alleglienies, for wvhiu we inust look elsewhiere,
stili, however, to finid them a portion of the sanie great faniiily.
Ancient traees of tl;is tribe appear iii the Hittite country of the
Nain i i\lesopotaînia, whIere Elisaîîsu 'vas situated ; in the Alazonlus
river of Aibaniia in the Caticastis - in the nation of the l{alizoîîi of
Ponttus nîentioned. by liomier ; in the Scythic Alazonians of' 1-erodo-
tus ; and iin Aizainia, a inounitain. region. of the Basques. It is xiot at
ail imipr-obable that tlie anienit naine suirvives iii those of the Alasar
au Alaawah slîb-tribes of the Dacotalis, but tis only tendIs to

pi-ov*e th-at at people of the saie race as the Dacotahs, ani îîot neces-
sarily the Dacotalis tIîeuisel ves, were the Mouiid Builders.

There is abuudauîut rea:ionl for beieic h traditionl of, most of the
Anîericauî tribes 1 iave, inentioiled to the uffieýt that their ancicstors
pssed over thîe seat or g.reat river and traversed a, region of intense
colil before arrivinig at thieir destination in more hiospitable olinates.
Kaîntchatka must lia,- e beeii their point of departuru froin the Old
\Vorld, wviether thecy reaelîed tiaît ploint fromi the 'Siberian. Desert or

jouriieyed thiitlierward froni Corea and Japani by the IÇurile Islands.
Thiere they set foot oni the Aleutiani chiaini wvie carrie.1 them safèély
over to tie, coast of Alaska. Iii Kanitchiatdale there are inaliy Aztec
traces, and sonie %vltiell exhibit a.u exaggeration of the 1)eciili-tJity of
Aztec sI)eecli with 'vhichi this paper is nîainly occupied. Sucli is the
renideriîîgy of thle Aztec verb tiacotia, to love, by the elongazted( but dis-
tinictly recogizLble foriîn talloclacelasin. Anid, with the Kaunitellatda'le,
the Aztec connection, wvhichi lias been illustrated by comiparattive
vocabularies, embraces ail the hlitlierto uneiassified languages of Nor-
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t1krni A.i and Europe. The saie fornis that prevail over a great
part oi thu Anuerican continent, soînewhiat disgiîised yet easily recog-
nizabte, are foind in Japau and in Siberia, iii the Caucasus and in
Biscay.

Soin(- tiine ago I alhîded to a pssage in the Pasclial Chironicle in
wvhichi the iDardanians of the Troad are referred to as Hittites, and
since thon Protèssor Sayce lias seeil reason for connecting the whole
Trojani famiily with that ancient and illustrions people. Strabo tells
us that at Hama,-xituis in the Troad the Teucri, near relations of the
Dardani, consecrated a, tempifle to Apollo Siiiatheus as a nmemorial of
the dlestruction of tlieir bow-strings.I and other leathern articles by an
ariny of rats or inice. The saie story is told by flerodotus of thie
Assv rian arrnv opposed by the Egyptian Sethos, wh"Iose naine, being

the equivalent of Shieth, is trulv Hittite. Thiis saine story lives in
4 nerica anîong the Utes of the Paduica or. Shoshoniese tàmily, as

related by Professor Powell, ani arnong thie -Muskogees, as told by
Dr. B rinton. Hanmaxitu_. the Trojatn town where thîe legend wvas
localized, w'as in all 1)robathiIity a transportcd Hittite Harnath, foir in
the forîn Hainaxia it occurs iii the peculiarly Hittite couîntry Cilicia,
wvbeîe Cetii dwelt in ancient, tiis, ani wliere Hittite kings held
liîniited swvay in the days of Romne's sîipreinacy. The Scythie Ham-
Caxoeci very })robably bore no closer relation to th~e chariot or Ilama.ra
tliaii the Muskogees do to ,nusk. Thiese words H-ainaxitus, Haniaxia,
and lamaxoeci designated a tribe, sub-tribe or caste, wvhicli origiinally
li;ud its chief representatives in the Syrian flainath. Tlîey were
scribes, the unust likhely Ieop)le to prescrve ami band clown traditions
of the paLSt, the Aioxoaquis of the 31exicans, and the Aimoitas of the
IPertivmns. Tlîrough thein tliis legend. and many otliers wluchi recaîl
old world stoi'ies, have fouîîdl a resting-place on the Ainerican conti-
nent. M%,any writers on coiipatrativ,,e înythology lhave been led to,
conneet Amnerican tribes wvitli Aryans andi Seinites by failing to recog-
nize wlîat A.ccadian studios bave fïîlly establislîed, tlîat the Turanians
wvere the instructors in myithiologv and in nany other thimgs of tlîcse
more hliglîly favoured divisions of the hutman race.

The decilerient of the Hittite and Siberian inscriptions by the
Aztec is but the first step) in the solution of problenis relating ýO
ancient 014 World populations, whichi are supposed either to, have
beenl exterininated or to have lost their independent, existence. And
the sutpelrior'*purity of the lZtec luiguage as preserveci by a literary
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people, spite of its dialectie pecuiliarities, wvil1 enable the plhilolog-ist
to slied liglit on many points of etyniology and construction ini the
hingtiages of Euirope and Asi.t to which it is i'elated. lake, for in-
stance, the wvorld totoii-tetl, an erg Its meaning is clear, for totoi is
totuti a, fowl, and tetl denotes a stone. By a simple p)ostp)osition of
the nominative, therefore, the Aztec 'vord for egg ineans the stone of
thie bird. In Yukahiirian the word uised is noiitcn-datui. Nowv nunda
means a bird in Yukahirian, a fornm (lotuhtless of the Lesghiaîi onots1t,
and the Japanese ondori, a fowl ; but daul, %vliicl is just the Aztec
tell. does not now designa.te a. stone in thiat la~u.Tite forrn bias
uindergone change and is inow keli, but thiere cati be no dloublt thiat
daul or tol wvas once the Ytukitirian n iiaine for stoine, as it ilow is the
Mýiyjeji, (Joreani and Clioctaw% forîn. Tite Basque wvord. w]îich I hlave
niot fotind any explanation of aniong the Basque etymniologists, is

a'o/taor arroitz. Ilere the or(ler of thie Aztec and the Y ukahir-
ian is inverted, for arrn denotes a stone, and ollo or oiio,' a I*ov] lhe
finad chi or zi before the article a, is the mark of' the geîîitive wvhichi
is now aco or eco. Honce, literallv ti anslated, ar-rolcitia is " stone
fo-wl of tlip." The Iî'omiois lias eiitirely loýst the ctyrnology of bis
word 02/toncia, in whicli the Basque 2- and 1 have beeii refflaced by
n ; and the saine is the case with the Perîîvian, wvho, l>y following his
USUAl practice, like the Lesghiaii, of î'eitoving the initial vowve1, and
simnply chaîîging the 1 to n, iakzes the word ranto. 'rte Circassian
kuta,'r is probably of the sanie composition, foir k'at sliould reprebeit,
/actiey, fowl, and arr, though flot nowv a Circassian w'oîd, wvas so at
the tixne wvhen Grasasand Basques Nvere onu peoplie, and durived
thoir respective tribal and local naines, Chapsuchi and Gutiptizcoa,
froin the Hittite land of Klîuipuscai. It is interoestiiîîg to note, as
uxlîibiting the vicissitudes of Languag«e, thiat the Corea.; wlho cais a
Stone toi or tor, rettins arr, the primitive terni, to denote an egg,
just a)s the Aztecs f*reqtueiitly cîuploy(il teti to express the saine wvith-
oit any prefix.

Theve is a Basquie wvord, the derivation of whichi 1)ilesu the lexi-
corpliers, althouglh soine have ventured to dei'ive the oniy Basque

teî'm denoting a boy fromi tite Latin. It is mutil, or with the article
mutilla. In Lesghian, miotsld is a, boy, in Japanese, musuko, in
Sonoî'o, te-znacld ; but, as a mie, the m of those lnuae is x'eplaced
in othiers of the Khitan faîniily by an ordinary labial. A similar
difcuiltv in Basque attends the connected word il/oba, wlîich may

17 13*
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mean a ielîew or iiiece, or a grandchild. I aui disposed to see i
these, terins the saine wvord as the Aztec tetelpuicit, whichi appears to
mnean " the offspritîg of somebody," or Ilofia pei-soii," for tetech, whi cli
in composition becornes tetel, denotes person:î.lity. The Aztec puchi,
ofispring, ýwotîId thus be the sainie as the Basque l'a, anid -mut. That
the mbut of imutil corresponds wvit1i the muts of the Japanese musukco,
flppears froîuî the comuparisoil of another Basque word ofsiînillar foril,
m7utceitit, iiiouldy. Thtis answers to the Japanese equivalent museta,
as mbutil (loeS to miusuko. Th'le Aztc word for mouldy is poxcau/tqui,
and, aithoitA there can be no connectioii between inustiiness and off-
spring, luiswers in tovin to pucli, as i)utc/titu to mnutil and mumeta. to
muisuko. lThe ba of illoba is bjut an abbreviated foriii of pcsucli
ais appears in the Aino po, the Yeniseiain puwo, anid te Circassian
iPPa. iThe B3asque, word for child is nerabea, norhabe, wvhichi conneets
wvith '71r, ?torô ait, sornebody, j tist as the looUhloo worrabi, also mean-
ing child. shows its relation to waru, the Japane-se aru, like'vise, de-
noting( Ilsomlebody." IL appears therefore th:at Ilsoiiebody's -wean "
is a thiorotiglily Khitan conception. li Georgian, boshi wvhich. ray
be taken ais the root word, ineans Il chilci," iiid iii Lesghiai Vashisho.
]But the Ainio vas-asso and boy-otchti scein to bc> comnpound terniis, like
the Cliocttaw poos-Icvos and the Dacotiiii wah-cteesL and bakc-ka tic.
Siiiiilar forins lire the Iroquois zvocca-iiaune, and the invcrted Milvs-
cati guasgjuh/a. lThe abbreviatioit of bositi or puell to bu, l'e or bi,
as in the Ba.sque and LooChoo, finds its patrallel iii thoc YeiiiseianLl

dul-bo, a (toubly al)ocollated tctel-p,,uch. 'fle Yuînat Itail-pit seetais
alinost Vo rel)roduce the Basque forin, which invertedl would read
il-miut. One of tbe Soniora dialeets, lis We have sccen, gives te-matchi
for boy; one of tie Iroquois, ihtihu-wog ; the Clhoctaw, chtop)-pootee;
and the Shoshonese, aht-palts. li the O1ui MWorld, tite (3oreaii fur-
nishies titng-p)oki ; the K aiiitchîatdale, kuluis(ztclnatach, a long forin as
in the Dacotahi mienar-kbelse; ami the Yeîisoiaii, pigye-dulb and bilcit-
jal. But the Yeniseiaîî and Kar'ýntei;ttdalc adso dusignate a son by
the simple vword for otlspiîiig, bit, and petschi in the respective
lamuuaes. In the Georg«iani, Circassian, and Peruvian Ayinara, this
simple florin seemns to be reserved for the girls, for daugliter iii these
Ianîguages is bozo, Ipchu, and p)pucha. The,î Aztec prefixes to the word
ofl'spring puelt, one of its ternis denoting( woiînau, feniale, the whiole
being leicht-puch. This is the tshtide-Ietlb of te K alintchatdale, and,
with inversion of parts, the bai-taga of the Yukaliiri. Other corres-
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ponding ICliti t'oris for girl, dalighiter, arc the Cx~~injsp~
the Yeniseian bik/t:jaija. the Koriak gna;Iiku and goe-beltleak., the
ICii tell -. t(lale a/i/ .tcthe (Jo rC:Li bao-zie, and th e Japanese

muu-e:nd .111 Ain ri. tle Padlca or ih&ons ya-Ipic/ti, the
Dacotah ivect-ýe1w/I.', auîdl the froquoisa kautu/t-vuk and ecitrojeta-
wtk. 'The Basque word for gfirl, ulai-ba, <aabichi, is ilu harmiony wvith
illoba, nerabe(c, and the iuveried iiztl-ilùt, and corresponds wvith the
Yeniseian biklbt.aU. Bvsides these mroe conspictions foris there are
many otlers which exhibit a comnnon formation. Axnong the Yurna
words (lenoting boy, Itnd tlue equiv'aIents of itail-pit in otiier dialeets,
occur her-mai and yle-moi, ini which the Basque mut and Japanese
musu are abbreviaLed into nmi and moi. 0f' the saie structure are
the Peruvian Quichuaharm and the Circassianl ar-ps. Two other
words for boy, the Japanlesc bo-san, and the Araucania.n bo-tum. be-
longy to the saie categçory ; andi there are miuy other fois, suchl as
the Ad.ihi tal-akin wlmîehl the labial of boshi oi- puch. bas been
converted into an aspirate, to wvhicli 1 need refer no fardier. The
Aztec tedpul adtic/t-puch arc the types of the mnany ternis men-
tioued, wlhîclh exlîîbit dime simîgular ag-rectient. witil piîouetie varia-
tionis, of' tLA Kixitan lamîtiirtgte.i iii the formaLtion of tlhese comnpounds.

A1 vex'* coflhifof elimnemît ini comnpotnnd Aztec wvords is palli, wvhich,
ljesides denoting colourx as iii yu-palli, blackz, andi qui/-palli, green,

atppears to have thle mxxl:nîxxg of Il Contents, belonigiugl. to," just as the
.Japaiiese Ï1ro meautis (-olo11r, and ira, to hold or coutain. So in
Basque, bal is a root denoting colour in the abstract, and bar, a cor-
res1 oiin root sigmxîfying contents. la Aztec tc2lxi-palli meaxis lip,

but its deriva1tion is 0111 apparenit in Japaniese, ini 'vhicli languiave
thie wvord foir lp is kwhIi-birm. Now lcuclei is tie moutli, and tira is
the original of irm, to 1101(, con taini or enter. rflîe AzLt.e euxi doeS

flot appear in the dictionaries as a word for mouth, camai being- tue
tern employeci ; but tîte relate(l Shoshonese family furnishies atougin,
tungjn, and the Adahi, tenanat. The Circassia1n lip is ztku:/4i-i,

plainly th)e same word as the Japanese and Aztec, althoughi uku is
flot the pi-esent Circassian term for inoutii. The Corean forîn is
ips-oo-, iu whiclx ipsi xepresents the Coî-ean ipkoo, the înouthi, and
cor, tlie Japanese iru or tira. So also tîe N-,atchiez adds er to hechie
the rnoiuth, and cails the hip c/tecer. The Arauicaniian, from a pritui-
tive wvor-c ia, like the Dacotahi ea, the Yuma yu, the Circassian je, ja,
the Corean ii and the Basque ahto, ail meaning moutb, foris, with

14
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the equivalent or palli, &ira aiîd fccri, ial)elkc, hip. Tuie Circassianl
alone retaiîis the sound of its/ta, ats/u& for mouth, wvhich appears in
the inverted Lesglîian iiur-isit and M,ýizjeji bar-dash, their equival-
enti l'or i4ku-fari. Iii Iroquois the lip is osk-wenta. By the conver-
sion of r and 1 into ?z, wvhicli chiaracterizes the Iroquois in coniparison
wvith mnost of the other Khitan. languiages, ienta represents an original
bi-, pel, berla or patta. Tuie doule rneaiag of tlîis î'oot whvlîi lias
al)peare(I iu the Aztec palti, the Japanese, iro and iru, and the Basque
bel and bar-, holds good in the case of tho Iroqu3is, for «colour is wen4
sella, in wvhici îvea is the radical, and iowente ineans ".-accotiipanying

ai, beloîîiingi( to." The forin wen is by no means so cominon in Iro-
quois as to make this a chance coincidence. The first part of the
word osk-wenta is an abbr-evation of a comnion form denoting the
inouth. Iii the Basque we arz- warraîited in re ecting Van .Eys's deri-
vation of ezpana, the lip, trom the root es, to shutt, inasmucll as the
saie roof, in eztarri, the t1iroat, would be nianifestly ont of place. In
ez theret'ore we (letect the anlcient fori for mouth wv1ich the Circas-
sianl <ives as itsha, anid the Naý.tchez as keche. Andin u mia, when it
is remieiml)ere1 that the chiange( of 1 to ?z is flot uncomnioni in the
Basque dialects, there is no dilliculty in. seeing au archaie pala, even
if the Iroquois wen did liot jutstify the connection. Tue Aztec tenxi-
palli bias derived its en.xi, for thie t is l)rostlîetic, froin sucli a str-engthl-
ened foi-n of the ez, eche, inouth, as is fàund in the Yukahiri anga,
ain!ya, and in the Leinca ingit. The following table wvill set more
clearly before thie eye these relations of the Kh.-Ïitant langliages in the
Ol XVorld and in the Newv

FORMS 0F THE AZTEC pcclli.
COLOUR. CONTENTS, PERTAISING TO Lmi.

Aztec pal/i pal/i telixi-pal/i
Japailese iro biro0 iru, bîru kuchi-biru
1ruquois îweysera, ioueide osk-we7itc
Basque bel bai- ez-paiza

A soinewhat similar instance is afforded in the Aztec word for leaf,
iatla-p)allo or quauhila-palli, of wvIii the first part is the word
denoting, a tree. The sanie is tue case wvith eatchta in tbe correspond-
ig Yuma terni eatcha-berbetsen. Butt the tiel of the inverted Kaînt-

chatdale bil-tiel, the djitsha of the Yukahiri pal-djitslta, and the zeli of
the Georgian pur-zeli, no longer mean tree in these tongues. The
lCamtchatdale now uses utita and unda, dirninished forms of the
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Lesgyhian htucea andl the Basque. zuaitz. The Yuk-aliri bias conformed
to the Lesghian dzul in tshl; and the Georgian, 'vitli its cte, ika,
and tcheka, more nearly a)pproacICs the Yumia andl other Ainerican
forîns. Stili diel, d1jitslta and z-eli are thoroughly Khitan in character,
answeringy to the Circassian --la, the Basque zuliatsa, aiîd the Lesghian
dzil and Yukahiri tshal. Snicb examples suffice to show how dilli-
cuit it niust be to gain a, thorougl acquaintance with the structure of
our Ainerican laxiguages, without having reference to the stock froni
which they are derived, as %vell as the paramouîît value of tiiese
languages in ail miatters afflècting the construction of the Basque and
Caticasian, the Siberian aud Japaîîesc tongues.

Wlîether tîýe Aztec ti wvas an original elemnent iii Hittite speech, or
a corruiption arising atter the dispersion in 717 B.C., we shall not
know definitely until the inscriptions of Syria, ani Asia Minor, of
india, Siberia, aMi Japan, yieldl a vocabulary of suficient extent to

enabie us to j udge. It is very probable that it existcd as a substi-
tute for 9r in certain Khitan tribes froin a verv early I)eriod, silice, in
the land of the Nairi, the Assyrian inscriptions muention a, town Cit-
lalli, ini w'ich wc recognize the A2ztcc word for star, the equivalcuts
for whicb ini Araucanian, Atacarneno, Shoshonese, Aino, Lesghian
and Basque arc sc/udcla, halar, slndaiar, SU1?i, andci arra. The
land( of the NVairi or Na/tri, the Na/tanina of the làgyptian records,
basi been generally regarded. as a fynîn of the Scinitie NMaltaraimi, the
rivers, whence the clesignation Mesopotarnia. But the word is purely
Turanian, and designates primîarily a people, not a country. The
Egyytian fori is the most l)erfect, as it preserves the .n.ediatl aspirate
and retaiîîs the Hittite p)lurial in ii. It is just the Aztec national
designation Nfaltuati, ïrauatl, or Navati, wvhich, by the application of
the lawv of' pliontic change, becomes Naltuar, Nauar or Navar. The
Aztec word mneans Ilthat which is well.sounding, or a fluent speaker,"
but miost of the words derived froin the saine root have either the
meaning of law or m7easure or of interpr-etation. The fluent speaker
probably wvas looked upon as one who spoke with regard to the laws
of language and in measured tones, and the inLterpreter as one who,
converted the idiorn of barbarians into the wvel-regulated language of
the Aztecs. The Japanese preserve the word in twvo forms, itomt,
maeantIngy laNv or measure, and naori, translation. In Basque it is
represented by neurni, measure, and this in ail probability is the
sanie word as Navarre, a Basque province. As Khupuscai and the
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lanîd of the Nahiri are united iii the Assyrian inscriptions, so, in
Basque gcography, are Guipuzcoa and Navarre. Tho Scythie Neturi
of Herodlotus, were probably mnembers of the saine faînily. The
NiquiranG, wvho aire Aztecs, settled in Nicaragua, preserve the ancient
naine but have hardeîîed the aspirate into a guttural.

More than t1iirty years agtço that veteran ethinologYist, Di-. Lathuin,
wrote the fo1lowiug: -'Tli Karins1zadale, the Koriak, the Aino-
Japanese, and the Koa'ean, aire the Asiatie langtiages inost like. thouse
of Aeic.(Afterwvaîds lie inicludes thie Yukahiri and elsewhiere
conîîects that Iaggewithi the Yeniseian.) liesitatingly as I
inakze thlis assertion -aln assertion for whichi I bave nurnerous tatbu-
lated vocabularies as proof-I amn by no ineans I>iepared to say thiat
one-tentli part of the- .. ecessary wxorlz lias beeiî donc1 for the parts in

quiestion ; mndccc it is xny impression thiat it is easier to conneet
Aierica, with the Kurile Islands and Japan, &c., than it is to make,
Japan and the Kurile Islands, &c., .kitc" Nothing eaul ie
truer than the above s;tateinenit mnado by one -whose naie should carry
the grreatest weiglit wvitA ail bis scientifie titterances to the rninds of
schiolais. It is tlierefore sini)ly incornpreliensible hiow a wvriter on
philological subjects of sutell highi standing as Mr. Horatio Hale could
be led to say, " rhulologists are well aware that thiere is niothing in
tihe lauguages of the Ainerican Indians to favour the conjecture (for
it ii nothing else) which derives thec race froin Eastern Asia." I
venture on the contrary to assert that there is no philologiet worthiy
of' the naine whio, liaving careftully studied the Jangumages of the New
Worl'J anîd thie Old with 'vhicli tis pape'* deals, lias corne to iny
othier conclusion than thiat reached by Dr. Lathiani and inyself. And
if Mrili. Hale wvill siînply follow up thie relations of the Basque, -wvhieh
hie 'isely connlects -%vith our Amierican aboriginal languages, lie wvilI
sooni find huînself arnong those very peoples of Eastern Asia, wlioin lie
so suînîniarily disinisses. Dr. Latham's Peniusuilar Mongolidae, iii-
cludiug, the Ynsasand the Arnericaiis, are neithier Mongolie,
Tîrngusic, (with tbe exception of the Tinnieh , Finno-Sainoyedie, Dra-
vidian, or Monosyllabie. They have relations iii India zarnong, tie
aboriginal northerni peoples, and the Kadun or red ICariens of Bir-
mahi belong to the same race. But, wvitl tiiese exceptions, the Klîitan
do flot connect witli the Asiatie populations. Net tili wve reachi the
confines of Euirope and A.sia in the Caucasus, whiere another unclassi-
fied group of languages makes its appearance, do we finci the relatives
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of the colonizers of America, and tlirouigl them ell'i-et, wbat AIr. Hale
would do per saltut& across the Atlantic, a union wvitl the Basques.

From. thlese generad considerations I turn to the special wvork set
forth in this J>aper, that naniely wvhicli exhibits the relation of the
Aztecs to the Khitan fixiiily iii general, and in paru'tilar 'vith those
branches of it whichi are foutid iii the neighbor-hoot1 of the ancient
Hittite civilization. The ineagreuiess of my vocabularies of' the Cati-

caia l _nuaes cornpelled me to illustrate their connection by the
closely related Basque in tlie case of the Hittite inscriptions wvhieli I
recently tranqlated. Some examl)les of the relation of' the Hittite
language spokcen in Syria anîd Mesopotainia in the 8tli aIld prc(ln
centuries B.C., nîay fitlv close the( arguminent in fiavour of the Hittite
or Khî-Iitaii origin of these andli thiiej related langiuages.

COINPARISON 0F HITTITE FOPLNTS EROM TEM0NUMENTS.

B3AcSQUE.

katalo
kitzikatiî, kilikatu
jauki
Min
nastu
ziiniko
gunle
zillxetze
hura, baut
chiki
ezarri
zehiatu, e-tsaxgn
lias, nahias
tt'-,.taka
chikitu
zuz'
on-gune
el, biel
tegi
ni
ta, hectan
gau
an, il

JAI'ANVSR.

kakari
kes)iikake
giyaku
""'niie
iiegati
tsuxnie
kuni
kiru
arc
sasai
aterui
tekitai
naka
sek«aseka
k'achi
susaii
kanai
iru. kuru.
taku
mi
tate
uku
Ili
n.tburi
kiki
bushi
tornobito

AZTEC.

cacalic, cetilia
Ccolq nitia
ixquaqua
iiayanani
xiotza
teinocini

xelua
yc
xoc<a
tilia
teyaotia
xneteclh
îciuhlcayotica
cacay~ac-,

vallauli
techali
ne
titechi
Co

navallaelia
caquî
pachoa
tenamnie

Fromn these exitxnples it appears tlîat the best living representative
of ancient Hittite speech is the Japanlese, wvhich, with the Aztec
down to the time of Spanislî conquest, lias neyer ceased to be a liter-

alanguage. Standing inidway between the long-forgotten Hittite

EN'GLIS11.

dceeidence
mectte
oppose
desirous
beseech
nbsicst
country
Cut
he
srnall
put
fight
betwcen
hastily
destroy
lay wvaste
accord
corne
house
I
ivithini
at
in
vex
hear
ruler
friend

HITTITE.

kakala
kasakaka
kakeka
manene
neka
siiiiaka
kane
kara
ra
sasa
tart
tiketi
neke
sakasakasa,
kasqa
susane
kane
al
taku
ne
tata
ka
lie
nebala
kika
basa
tiiieba
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civilizzatioiî of Syria and the niow extiniet niative civili'tation of iNc1x-'

ico, Japain affords the rnost satisfiictoi- s tarting poinit foi- Élie inivesti-

ga1tioni of 1)robleis of world-wide initerest thlat hnid their cenitre iii die
Klîitanl name. iii its nmine Yîmato it shows a closer comnection
wvithi Hamiath thanl with the land of the Nabri iii Mesopotaiiia. As
the h)o11e, therefore, of the scribes, whloini the Peru viains called Aînau-
tas and the Aztecs Aioxoaquis, literatture iiatinrallv flourislied in
its islands, andl the l)eliev'er iin Holv \Vrit %viii see iii Japaniese cuil-
ture anld prosperlty the restit of the llessing(, of -lini whio is gover-
nor among, thie nationis uipoi the ICenîte " scribes thiat cine of Ham-
atthe fathier of Betli-1ellob 'l Hittites indeed, but ni bier than their

fellows.

Mr. l3uchan wvas of opinion that it was impossible to pro-
nounce an opiniion upon the papel- without exarniningc the
Iists of wvords carcfully, but thc conclusion that the Arnerican
Indians reachied this continent fromi north-castcrn Asia
seemcd exceclingly reasoniable. J-le rnuist, hio%%cver, differ
froin Prof. Campbcll in regard to the rtlationislip of the
Hinos and Japaniese. Recènt accounts hiad confirmced him
in the view that thicy wer-e raclically different ini laniguage as
xvell as in physiquie. He rnight mention that it hiad been
clearly establishecil that the Hinos were, as accor-cling to a pet
theory ot his the3r oughit to bc, a white race, seeingr that they
inliabitcd a moist anid c]oucly regrion. The conitradlicting
accouints of prcvious travellers as to their colour were due
to the Hino abhiorrcnce of water, at least wheni applied
extern1allY.

Mr. Notinan, Mr. Shaw, Mr. Dunflop and M,,r. Murray also
took part in thie discussion.

Mr. andrSnissu las kinily called iny attentioni to the fact that
Profes!sor Schlceicher, whain inI xuy former piaper on the Kliitan Languages 1
inacIlvcrtenîlly repiesented as coustitutiî grammnatical conistructioni the sou
of Iauîgtage, rcally gives greait proinnen to the phonctic ecicct, espcciafly
to that portioni of it wliicli exprcesses relation. I amn glati to ack'-iowledge tlîis
correction of ait extrenue statemnieit by so conipetent a disciple of the great
Gcrmaîî philologist.
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MWr. VanderSrnisseni also read at paper by the Rc.Dr.
MacNish, of Cornwall, entitieci .

TEGAELIC TOPOGiRAPHY OF WA LES AND THIEI [La,'

Iu a paper whichi 1 had thepeue of sending to the Canadiani Iii-
stitute duriîig last year, 1 endelivoured to prove, by the examination of
topographical narnes in lEngIlanci and Scotland and Ireland, that Colts
wbo spokec Gaelic inust have l)leceIe the Cyxnry in the occupation of
the Brîtislh Isies. On the stremth of evidence whicli appeared to
Ile satisfactory, I cme to the conclusionl thiat " the llrst powverful
str-earn of immnigration into Great Britaini and Ireland wvas Gaclic;
tlîat the Scottisli Gacis arc the represezitatives of those Cefl.s wh'lo
were the first to eniter Britaiiî andi to travel northwards froîn the

South of Eugl.,and to Scotland;- and thiat the reinote acsoso h

Scottish Gaels and the Ceits -%vio wvere the first to peoffle Ireland,
mere one and the saine people and spoke the sanie mug.

T propose in this paper to examine the Topographyv of the Isle of
-anand of M Vales, iii the hope thiat corirobor-ative evidence can thus

be obtained i favour of' the theory, thlat oelts whio s1)okC Gaelie pro-
ceded the Cyinry iin the occupation of Great Britain - and that the
arrivai, of the Oyniry inust hiave I)CCI irntcli later than tha t fi te
Gaites wvliose language is stili disaernibIe, .1fter the glide 0fin any cen-
turies, iii the naines of licadlands and niuuîains, and lochis> alîd bays,
and rivers. It is reasonable to conjecture thiat the eai-lie.st occupants
of Britaini wencled thieir way Nvestward, andl tliat aL (Cetic I>opillationl
settle(l in the Isle of ïMan lon<g hefore the Riomans inivaded ]îtn
alud tlîat fraîn Mail nîlaxxy CelIts îuulst hiave passed iî1to Ire-laiad aind at
difllerent tinies inito Scotlauîd. The Iolbograpdy of thie Isle of Mail ;
the naines whicli stili survive and wliicli a succession of ibreîuîî nias-

ters %vas powerless to obliterate ; the langu-1age w1licei t.heMaîsnî
speakz downi ta aur owvn day ; and the literature whicli thcy liave,
tlîough it is not very extenisive,-colnibinie to prv that the Isle of
31.1n and its inhabituts are normalyi Gaelic, anîl1 that 31,11x is c]osely
atllicd ta Irishaniid especiaýlly to Scottish Gatehic. ])r. Jovce iii bi iter-
est.ing vork, J-rish. Wal oflcc, (Vol. 1, 1). u;63), bas thais rocfur-
ence ta lManainan, Beg-a y L-irr, wlio, tle Maînksîneni aver, wvas
the fouinder, flîther anid legislator 0& thecir comi t.ry. "One of the
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rnost eeiebrated chiaracters anon- the people, i.e., the Ttiathi de
Danaanu, wVds Maiiannan Mac Loir, of whom wve are told in Cormae's
Giossai'y andi other ancient autiioriti,, that hoe was a fanious mierclant

whjo resided in ani gave laie to Ilais Mananii, or the Isie of Man
The conjecture lias beenl advanced, that the term Mannin is corn-
potunded uo' »zadlton, middle, andi iii, an island ; and that accordingly,
it is a pîî'ey Gaelic word. sigWif*vizg " thec miiddle island(." A giance
at thie mual) ;ill show, that tlic Lie utf Màai is situated iii a« very Coni-
venient position su far' as Eglîd l'elftll( anid Scotld< are Coni
cerned ; and that iu the days of' il regul;îa d îînprinipludî wvaîfiu'e. it
could nut fail to he involveil in the. continuai struc-les th'it voI'e
goïm, on in tiiose kînigulus. Thi'ee ;îîrncdi l., forin the 1x'esoxît
armorial beax'iîg of thie Isie of Mi.The mnotto. Quo(,-tiquie
jecel'is statut, imisimiehi as no0 tr'anspositionl of the wvoîds can alte~r thie
true meaning, uîay be î'~uda-s an iiîi- ii allusion tu the t.hîee,
altertiatives whicli it ini the days of' its iîîdeîîondence possetl. of
leaîuîng fuo' supp1 or't ou> one or mor'e of its more I)oweiîuil neùzhhbouî's.
That the [aîîiik.smni could and can .speak their owin Gaehic aftem' beillg
sub eet to thetiîr XVelss neighiboln's for 100 yt'ars, and to the Dalios
for 153 vearîs, and to the Norweians foi' 200 vear1S. and after
owiling thie swvy of' Eng]and and Scotland for 139 years hefoî'e the
Isle of AMan becanie the property of the Staleys wit.h whoni it re-
naind foi' .330 yo;n's, wben it passeid into the p>ossessionl of the Lords

and Dukes of Atholl, who suî'rendered evel-y dlaim to it in I S2 9,-goes
very far to show how strcng the lite of a language czin be, and howv
ilus vitahitv cani coiltinue and he vioî'oius eve.n wlixem unfriendly forces
of a poNweîful kiîmd are, it inay be, intent 0o1 clstroying it.

T(prpi i cnd ndPae . îp 260, 26i1), îa.intaiîîs that
Mun igniiesa district. He gocs on to state tliat " the mal) of the

lsof 31.1n contains about four hnndred inie-s, of wvhichi about 20

per cent. are Eliî>b15, 2_ pe cet Niw i.n an 9 per' cent. Cel-
tic. These Celtie naies are aIl of the niost chau'acteî'istie Erse type.
It wouid appeau' thatL not a single colonist fî'orn WVales ever M'aclhed
the island, vh'iclu, fi'oni the iinotimt-i.i of Caî'na'voit, is seen like a
faint bine cloud upon time water. Thiere are 9)6 n:uine-s beginning
'withi Balla, and the xîames of more th:uî a dozen of the liighcest imoun-
tains have the prefix siin, answering to thie Irishi sîzebli (,: qliablt.
The Isle of Man lias the Curî'aghis, thie Loug1ms, and the Aikus of
Iteland faitbfüily x'eproduced." Tav~lor w;ui <loiiltle>ss at j>;Iilms to
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niake an accurate exarnination of the top)0grapl1ica1 naines of Man.
It is in the higliest degre surprising that, after ail the changes which
,passed over the Isle of Man, and in spite of the numierous languages
whichi were spoketi by those wvho successively exercised authority over
its inhlabitants, 59 per cent. of the topo graph ical naines 5110111( still
be Gaelic, coin îinmorating thius the early and 1 )owerful presence of
the Gacis in the Island long before, it iiiaîy he, Coesar invaded
Brittain, or the Cymry forced their w.vay as later Ceits inito the Albion
of Aristotie. In bis introduction to bis Irishl Gramni-ar, Dr. O'Donio-
van thus wvrites :"lThe iMaux is nuchi further renioved froin the
Irish than the Gaclie of Scotland. Its words are principadly obscured
by being written as thley are proniounccd without preserving the radi-
cal letters as in Irisli." The translation of the Holy Scriptures into
MUanx forîns the niost important part of Maux bter'ature. The
transhîtors wvent avowedly on the principle of spellilig wvords phonieti -
cally, of disreggarding etyînological considerations, aud of making as
near an approximation as iniglit be possible to the inaniier in wbichl
the lanui.age îvas spoken, iii order that every Malinksuîaîîi could easily
read and understand tht.e vcip)tures in blis native tongue. It natui'ally
happenls that no small iiigenuity is at turnes nece-ssary to discover the
exact value of certain sounds and words in the Maux lnuae as it
is wvritten. The juidicious remarks of Dr. Joyce, (Vol. I, pl). 1, 2, 3,)
apply wvitli peculiair strikingness to the topographical naines of Man
"The interpretation of a naine involves two processes. the discovery

of the ancient orthography, and the determination of t e rni ig of
this original forin. . . . A vast nuitiber of our loczid naines are per-
fectly intelligible as they stand in their present Anglicized orthogra-
phy, to any peso who bas studie(l the plîoxetic: law-%s by wbich they
have ben reducecl froîn ancient to modern forins . . .lIi numerous
ýother cases, wvhere the original forms are so far disguised by tlieir
Bnglislh dress as to be in any degree doubtful, they inay be discGvered
by causing the nimes to be l)roiiouncecl iii Irish. by the natives of the
Tespective localities. XVhen pronouinced in this nianner they become
in gTeneral perfectly intelligible to anl Irish scholar . . .Thie mea-n-
ing of a name other;vise doubtful îvill often be explained by a know-
ledfg3 of the locallity."

Words beginning with. Baile are very conimon in Scotland, and
especially in Ireland. Baile signifies a farm, a village, or town. In-
deed, a casuzal coxuparisoni of the naies in Mani, aid Scotland, and
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Ireland, tliat begin with Baile, wvill showv that there is a great sirnii-
larity if not an identity between thern. It will be sufficient to ad-
duce a fewv exaniples of' the presence of Baile ini the Topograpliy of
Man :

Bailega'vne, batile'yliobltainnz the siih's town.
B.tileii;thovii, baile mahailn tle towvn of the river.
B:ldoole, baile 'n tuiaieli the towvn of the knoll.
Bal laquane, baiie'rkaain: thie towvn of the ocean.
i3allaquinney, baile'chuinne :the town of the corner.

B~dabanabaile and bearna, a gap rfsue

B;îlana.hwbaile an~d znagh, afielcl ; Irish, .Jfayo.

Baldwin, baile and aoduinn, a brov or face.
DBallarnola, baYe and wzonadh, a moor.
Bail awvbane. l'a de anid 'naine, green.
Bail aharry, Bdajrad.balle and garadit., a, den.
BaIllount, l'aile andl andLainn, a river.
BallagIass, l'aile and glas, grcy.
B tia Kiliuorrey, baile, ciii., a chturel or graveyard, and ffuire-

M 'ary.
B;î>'Ils;tlachl laile and salach, fiithyi.
B.tilatugh, l'ealachl, ]3allioc: an opening or defile.
B.d1.unonainoar, l'aile andi monadi -mor, thie large moor.
B;1ll1re, l'aile anid la., ne"'.
Ballacowle, l'aile a.nd citil, at corner.
B;1îllacooiey, balile a.nd coie, a wood.

IJlaic.baile and leac, aL fiat stoile.
B.llacrcggan, l'aile and creag, a rock.
Ballaniaglher) bat/e alid m<ctia fiehi1.

3allnakilley, l'a(ile a.ndl ciii. a chutrchi-vaid.
Baill-isizyr, baile and sgeir, a rock.
Bailabooie, b.uile and buidite, yellow.

\Vords identical wvith thiose wvhicli have now bceen cited, are of fre-
quent occinrence in the ioJ)ography of Scot.m.d aud Ireland. I lxave
given tbe Gaelie derivation or cilivalent of the mailles -%vliclh have
been takeix froin thie Tlopogr.aplx' of tiue Isle of Mani. Tlieir Gaelic
origili i-, mimistakzable ; a.nd hience tie inference rnay be reasonably
drawii, tiat, the saume pe<ole gave, nanes ini the Isle or 'Man, iln Scot-
lind, and ini Ireland, to tiue plIaces ini 'hichl Balle is found as onie of
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the constituent elernents, and thiat thie langcuagce wliicl was tlîeîî.
spoken iii Uan and Scotland and Ireland 'vas onie anid thie saine.

The narnes of his ani glens in the Isle of Man are likewise Gavi ie.
e.g. :

Siien inayll, sliabli, lîill and -maol, bare.
Cronk na h--eiric, cnoc, lîill eirig, a ransoîn.
Cronk n'a ICielan, cnoc, hili: ami ceolan, faint music.
Slieuvhiallin, slicibli ami alutinn7, lovely.
Cronk iKeeillowan, cnoc, cili and BZoghiann Irzeght: Ewan.
ICnockaloe, cnoc anid loch, a lake.
Croiik ny inarroo, czoc: ?za miarbhi, dead.
Slieudhioo, sliabli and dubit, black.
Cronkbourne, Ciz00 and1 burn, wvater.
Croniktieighi, cnoc and iolaire, an eagyle.
Glentrammiioiî, gleann, M1anx glione, a, vailey, and drunian, a ridg-e

or boortree.
C>e Darg, gleannz and darach, oak.

Glen )Loy, glcann and magh,, a plain.
Glion Mooar, gleann and mior, larg Ïe.

Glioga~negleann aiid gob1unnni.
Gienfaba, gleann, faigh, pastitre, and ba, cattie.
Glencutcbiery, gicann andi cru-i(ear-acit, the occupation of a hlarper.
Glendoo, gic-un ami dubit, 1bhîckz.

So appareint is the Gaelic origin of tlhe naines of~ his andi valleys
in i;Iilan thiat any one wl'ho liais a kiiowledge of Gaelic can 'vitli great
facilitv deteriniiie the iiieaninig of the naines in question.

Pooivasii is compoîinded of poll, a p)ondL or pool ,andi bas, deathi,
the p)ool of deatli.

Port ny-Hiîîsley, port, a liarbour ; and innis, an island ; port na
Ii-inn.tse, the liarbour of thie isiand. Sticli wvas thie origiinal naine
of thie hlarbolir of Peel.

ii\augIierakewv 'macitair, a plain ;andi ceo, înist.
Bowmak'eny boghta, a bov ; ani cewin, hiead.
-ishien, irudka, a proîîîontory ; and sean, old.
IRue, 1rudlu&, a point.
IRievalie, riglqh, a king,2 ami baile.
.A.yre, airùIdh: at slieailiuîg.
Slhellacli point, soileacli, vi1lowv.
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There are many words beginiingii with E!LUl a beail, wlose (}aelic
origyin is quite (,Vident, e.g.

1centraig li, ceann, :i bead ; andi traiyhte, shore.
ICiondrogliad, ceanniý andi <iroclui 1, b>ridge.

I(enraoy, ceanu and ? ayl, p lain.
ICinskae, ceann and sJiat/b, at wing.
Kionsleati, cemin andi sliabht.
Kennia, ceamn anti ath, a Lord.

Sucli words as these indicate at once thiat tliey are of Gaelic 'oiin,1
and that the Ceits w-ho irnposed suc«Li naines on the prominent plly-

-sical feattures of the Isle of' iNa spoke the Language whichi lias been
perpetuateti over inany Centuries in the Hlighlands of' Scotianti.

Lheîgcydoo, leary, a siope, andi dublt, black.
Slegaby, sliye, a sheli ; andi buidite, yellov.
Keillvael, ciii anti maol, baie.
Douglas, dublh anti glas, grey.
Sulby, suit, anî eye ; andi buidlie, yellow.
iazayre, lios, a. fort ; and tiiîidit, a shealimg.
Mhen moar, lean, a plain - and mor, larre.

*GarffI garblh rongli.
]Jraddan : a sainion
-Cas nza 1-owze : the foot of the muter.
Strathallan, srath, a valley ; anti aluinn, splenldid.

-ClokughIbanie, ciacli, a stone ; anti ban, white.
Loughan a yeeah, loc/tan a littie lake ; anti geadIt, a goose.
-Cregnesh, crcagI, a rock ; a.nd irnns, an island.

Cobacaol, niarrov ; anti bait, whlite.

It would be verv easy to adiiuce exaniples iii abundance fromn the
*Toogrphyof Scotianti and Irelanti ia wvhich snch root% are present,

as baile, am./tuinn, monadA, ciii, magh, imtaol, creag, sgeir-, cnoc, loch,
gleaz?, port, innis, learg, ceann, irudha, clach ,roots wvhichi are of con-
stant occurrence iii the Topographiy of the Ie of Mani. It is reason-
able to, concluide, that the power of the Gaels iii the Isle of Mnwas
paramounit at sonie time iii the far.off past, seeing that the successive
waves of conquest whicli passeti over the Island have faileti te obliter-
ate the traces of the Gael, anti to tiestroy the proofs that names of
rivers and Iils anti valicys ftirnishi, regarding the people ivhose time
.of predominant occupation wvas so long as to enable tliein to leave
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indelible footprints of theiîselves anid of th2ir Jan)guage in tLe nain11es
whicli the Topography perpetuates for the inforniationl of posterity.

Thoînas Stephens, the well-known author of tuie Litera ture of the
Kyrnry, avers, Il'tlat the ,\Velshi or Krnry are the last reniînant of
the IC iiierioi of Honer and of the Kyrnry, thie Cimhîi of GCrmiiany."
It is possible to cite the authority of two learned \Velslîîmeiiin favour
of the fleory th.it the Gais preceded1 the Xyrnry in the occupation
of Britain. Edwvard L1-,vydl, the farnons author of tUic Archoeologica
Britannica, %vlo expended five Vears in travelling- iiiionig the por-
tions of* Great Britain and Ireland wvhere the Celtic languatges were
spo'ken, and wvho is j tstly ieircred as the Fiathier of Welsh Philology,
t1hus writes iii bis Welsh preface to blis book "Nor- was it only
Nordi Britain thait these Gwydhelians (Gaeis) inhahited iii the rnost
ancient tixues, but also England and1 Wales ... Our ancestors did
froni tinie to tiule driv'e them northward From Kimîtyre, in,
Scothuid, where there are but four leagues of sea, and frorn the
Counky of Galloway and thie Isle of Man, they passcd over into Ire-
lanc(l.;as they have returned backwards aiid forwards ever since...
There are none of the Irish thernselvcs, so far as I knowv, . .Who
nmaîîîiitain that they lad possession of Eiigland and Wales. And yet,
whoever takes notice of a great rnany of the narnes of the rivers and
nioutins throughout tix9 king-doîn. ;ill lind nio reason to doubt
thiat the Irish mnust have becui the inhabitauits 'vheni those names
were inmpressed upon thein. i.e., upon the rivers anid inoiintaxins." In
bis Celtic Britain, (p. 4,) Professor Rhys, of Oxford, Nvho is hiînself
a \Velshinan, and a Celtie scholar of lreattai il lle l ts, as3serts thaý't
the Goidels (or Gaels-, wvere undoubtedly the first (elts to corne to
Britain, as their geograicai.l position to the 'vest and north of the
others wvould indicate. In connectioni withi the Ogarn Inscriptions,
whicli are found ii WVales, lie reui-arks in ]lis Celtic Britain, (p. 213~,>
that the Goidels belonged to tbe lirst Celtie invasion of Britain, and
that sorne of theui passed over into Ireland and made Ireland also Cel-
tic. Sorne tine later there airrived another Celtie people with an)other
Celtie language. "These later invtaders," lie writes, Il callcd them-
selves Brittons, and seized on the 1>est, portions of Britain, driving
the Gîîidelic Ceits before themn to the west and nortx of the Island ;
and it, is the language of thlese rctreating '.;oiuls of Britain that 've
have iii t1up 01( Inscriptions and not of Goideli- irn"a(lrs from Ire-
land. Thieir Godlcspeech, wvhich wvas drivemi out by the ever-
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en1crloachlingt dialects of the Brythons, wvas practica]ly the saine lan-
giuage . aas thiat of the Ceits of Irehuid, of iI[, and of Scotland." As
Lhuyd and. Professor Rliys give sucli an unamtiibigutots opinion respect-
in- the cai-lier presenice of the Gaels in Britain, it, may fairly .be
.expected thiat the Topogyraphy of WVales wvil1 iend strencrth to the con-
clusions of those Welsh scholars.

The word Aber is of frequent, occurrence in the Topography of
Wales. It is in ail iikeliliood a complomnid of atli, a ford, and bior,
water-waterfoi-d.

In my previous paper on the Gaelic Topography of Britain, 1 ýad-
vertedt to thie theory 'vhich 'vas first advanicecl hy Clialmiers and
which bias as its advocates Dr. MatcLauctlilani, and Mr. Taylor, the
authior of WVords and Places,-tli.it, as Dr. MN-cLaucbilanii contends,
.9 the Generie ctber is in Scottisli Topography fomnd uniforrnly associ-
ated wvitli specifie terus i)urCiy Klyiiric," andi tliat, as Mr. Tatylor
contends, " the Cymr-y hield the Lo'vlaiids of Scotianci as far as the
Pertlishire hills. he narnes in the vaileys of the Clyde and the
Forth are Cyniei and not Gaelic." i1 reinarkzec thiat Robertson and
Skene have successftilly reftited the tlieory in question. It is cer-
taiiily a singtilar fact that if the Topography of Strathclyde is Cymric
andi not Gaelic, thr-r oAes in the counties of Selkirk, Peebles,
Ayr, IRenfre'v, Lanark, Stiriïiig, Punibarton and Gailoway. R~ob-
ertson, Lfter exmnn the tlieory of whichi mention bias been made,
is ftully .justified apparenitly in emloying this l;iiauuae in biis Gaeiic
Topograpby of Scotlanid, (p. 5 12> "Ail the great features of natuire
within Scotlaud. attest to the truth of the Caiedoniians being the first
race; the moiuntains andi the valleys ail speak to us iii thieir language
-the G'aeiic and not, in lVrei. The author bas proved beyond ail
.controversy thiat there is not a mountain to be found in Scotiand
which bears a Welsh niaine, not a lake or river." Aber is of commior.
,occurrence in the naines of iplaces that lie alonig the sea-coast, of
WVales, e. g.

Abergeiey : the confluence of the white river, (gal).
A.borconwvy, aber and coabhtuin&: confluence of rivers.
Aberhonnddu, aber and abhuinn, river; and dubkt, black.
Abermaw, aber and baw: W fiitby.
.. berinynwvy, aber, and a root resembling monoedh, moor.
Abertawy, aber and tabli: water or ocean.
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A.berteifi, aber and tiefi, akzin to Tae; Tawi, 71ow, a root which
occurs in Tay, Tiagus, Thaînes.

Aberavon, aber andl abitujn, river.

The question now arises as to the best and most plausible manner
of accounting for the preseiîce of Aber iii thie iopography of WVales
and of the Highlanmds of Scotland ; ind for its almost entire absence
froin the Lowvlandls of Scotland wlhere a Cymiric ziingdoiin once existed,
as -'veil as froin CoruwaI1, wvhich lias many p)oints of rescinhiance in
langtuage, andi race and tradition with WYales. lui the face of the
certainty that a largo par't of Scotland where no A bers are found in-
tervenes betw'een Cumberland, wvhicli init s very naine l)Crpctilttes
the &aet that it wvas at one tiine iîîhabited by Oyîry,-au1d between the
HighIland(s where Albers and Invers are of constant occurrence, it wvil
be vain to seek for any sa.-tisfaictory explanatiou of the p>î seice of so
maîiy Abers in Scothmnd in the predoininance wvhichi the Cyînry at one
tirne possessed in the South of that country. Is îîot tie conijectuire
more reasoua,,ble that, as WVales and the 1Lilands of Scotland
reseînble ecdi other very closely in their mountaiîîots chairacter, in
the rttl(t<e(liess of their soul, an1d iii the number and stremfgth and
rapidity of their streains; and as no other portion of Britain lias sucb
an uîîeven and ruggred surface asi Wales and the HighIlands of Scot-
land, a siînilar tern should be eînployed to designate the frequent
confluences of stre-ars,-a terni whielh is not found elsewhiere, and
which, so far as WVales and Scotland are concerned, finds an easy ex-
planation whIexî the concession is made, that it 'vas tised by one and
the saine people in the fatr-off ages to describe these mneetigs of
streains and rivers, wlîich are comnron to both countries. Tfhe difli-
culty vanishes wvhen it is grantedl that Aber, wlichl is a Gaelie wvord,
'vas eniployeci by the observant Gaels of a remote agre to represent
these confluences which they found in Wales, and which they fotind
in the Hlighilands of Scotland after they liad passed over the compara-
tively level Lowlands. lIt is noteworthy that Lathain is disposed to
regard Aber as the Abor in the word Aborigi-nes, Ilthe localitýY to
which it applied being either the confluence, of the rivers Anio and
Tiber, or the înouth of the Tiber."

Coer or Cader, which is the Gaelic Oathair, a city or fortifled place,
enters into many of tlîe Topographical naies of Wales, e. g. : Cader
Idris, Cardigan, Ooernarvon, Coermartlien, Cardiff, &c. Joyce, in bis
l1rish N'ames of Places, (Vol. I., p. 284-5), states that Ilin modern
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nomnencla1tuire, the word (Cat/tair) iisually takes one of the two forms,
Calter and Ca/tir, and that there are more than 300 townlands and
towns whose names hegin with one or the other of tbese two words,-
ail in Munster and ConnaughIt ... Caher it.self is the naine of more
than thirty townlands, in several of wliich the original structures are
still standing?" Cathiair is uninistakzably presenit in such naines as
thcse in the Topography of Scotland :Carden, Carriclen, Carlin, Car-
myle, Carluke, Car]averock. Carnervon is the name of a place in
Abçeî'deenshiire-Catthar-an-ecar-ab/tnrn, the city of the stir"
The contention of the advocates of the theory, tlîat the Topography of
Scotland is largcely Cyînric, and that Cacr wvhichi occurs in such names
as have been already cited, is an illuistration of the correctness of the
thcory,-is altogether untenable. Thie very fact tliat Catitair enters
so 1arxgely into the Topographiy of Ire-land and Scotland, clearly indi-
cates that th)e word is not strictly Cvmric, but tlîat, it dates froin a
reinote age v1eiCelts, wbosc laiuaeWaSGclipoe te

nafines wvhich have corne dow'n to our tine on sirnilar physical peculi-
ariities in Wales and Scotland andl frehlnd.

Thie 'vord L1a,?b which. i-eais area, yard, churcli, is frequently found
in the 'ropogralphy of Wales, c. g.Llandaif, Llandleilo, Llanelly,
Lanipeter, &c. Joyce thus writes, (Vol. I., p. 32 1) "Lann, in old
Trisli land, means a bouse or chiurcli . . . Lann is found. in our ear-
liest MSS., among others in those of Zeuss :it occurs also in an
ancient charter ... in the sense of bouse." The %vord lann occurs
al1so in Gaelic, and lias the saine rneaning that it bias in \Velsh and
Jish. 1 arn disposed to believe that, between lann and the Gaelic
word lPan, a meadonr, a grreen p)lainl, there is a stroîîg reseiniibance, if
not an identity. Joyce adfiniits that, in its ecclesiasbical application,
laitn 'vas borrowed froin the \Veish, but contends that Il %hlen it
means sinxply house, it is no (loubt purely Irish and not a loan word."
It is clear, therefore, that lann is a Gaelic wvord, and that it cloes not
belorng exclusively to tlîe Cymry and to the Topography of Wales.

Loch is the terrn whichi Scottishi and Irish Gaeis ernploy to desig-
nate a lake or an inland sea, or arms of the sea. The Anglicised form
of Loch in Irelaind is Lough. Liyn is the word wvhich occurs in the
Topography of WVales to designate a lake, e. g. : Iii Cardigaushiire
there are Llyn Teifi, Llyii Gynon, Llyn Eidd'ven. In the County of
Carnarvon there are, aniong others, Llyn Cwlyd, (caoilead, narrow-
ness), Llyn Eigian, (aigein. deep), Llyn Llydan, <lectt han?, broad). Llyn
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is douhtless the purely Gaelic word, linne, wvhic1i signifies a pool,
laike, guif. Linn enters into such wvords as Lincoln, Linn, Loch
Linne, Roslin, Dublin. Tlxou.gh a difference obtains between the
use whichi is made of linne in the Topography of Wales and the sense
which it bears in the Topography of' Irelanci and Scotiand, the word
is nnquestionably Gaelic, and as much entitled to that parentage as
loch, or cnoc, or amiutizl.

The root rnoiiz or moine, a mountain, moss, a znossy-place, enters
into rnynydd, the \Velsh word for mouintain, and into the Gaelic
word monadht. Moin or mionadli enters largely into the Topography
of Scotland and Ireland, e.qin the former country, Moncrieff, Moni-
mail, Monivaird, &c., and iii the latter country, Monalour, Ard-
Mlhoin.

Carn, the Gatelic word for a hleap of stones, raised over the tomba
of lieroes,-a word which is of common occurrence in Scotland and
Ireland, e. g., Cairngorm, Cairndow, Carn, Carnglass, Carnlea, &c., is
l)iesent in C!arned ]§lewelyn and iî1 (arned ])afydd, in the County of
Carnarvon.

Jfaol, bare, a pirecip)itous prornontory, Mluil, Moyle, wvhich occurs
iii such naines as the Mutli of Kintyre, the Muil of Galloway, Malin
Head, IRathrnoyle, Lismoyle, D unmoy le,-is present in Mloel Siabodl,
ilfoel Zlebeg, in the County of 6'arnarvon, and in 3fael Fammnan and
Xfael y-Gaer, in Flintshire. Drum, the well-known Gaelic word for
a ridge or back, is ini Carnarvonshire. Kinmnel (ceann, a head, and
mneall, a round hillock), is in Denbighshire. Dun appears to enter
inito the first syllable of Denbighi, Dinbych, Dunbeag, the little dun
or, fort.

ilrran, which occurs in Arran Fowddy, is the namne of an island
in Scotland and of several islands on the western coast of Ireland.
Graig y Llyn, the rock of the pool or lake, is in Glarnorganshire.

So far', therefore, as the niames of inountains and ridges and hillocks
in Wales are concerned, it is evident that Gaelic words are -commonly
to be found.

The names of various places in Wales disclose their Gaelic origin
very readily. Z, the Gaelic word for island, as in Jona, forms the
last syllable of Anglesey.

MAaeltraeth, in the same country, seeins to, be compounded of MAao4,
smooth or bare; traighie, a beach or shore.

Penmore i.s ceann, and mor, large.
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In Brecknock .lffeac, spotted, and enoc, mounitain, scern to enter
as constituent elernents.

Bryninawr, (bryrt, bill; Irisli, bri ; Gaelic, brift/tach, and rnawr
mor, large), signifies a largfe hili.

Criclchoivel seems to be cornpotunded of creag and. suil, an eye.
Bangor (Beannchar, pointed. but or rocks>, is also the name of a place
in Down, Ireland. CARIiEG CENNIN, in Caeriathenl3i,'is dotibtless,
Carraig Chean?ýftiobn, the wliite-lietaedl rock. Pembôroke, (WTe]sb,
Penjfto>, is coinpounided of ceamn and bru, a country.

The Topogrraphy of Wales discloses its Gaelic origin verý dis-
tinctly in the naines of its rivers, e. U., Taf, Tavo, Taw, Towey, 7Joi,
Teifî.:lbore, are different forins of the saine root, wvhich appears also in

tyu, f5, Tijames, and wbich bias the strong-est similarity to Tabh,>
an Irish and (}aelic word, sinfigwater or ocean.

Severn :seimàl, stili, and burn, water.
Dee, dla, abli double water.
Dovy, dobhaibhi; boisterous.
Cowvin, cumktann: narrow.
Alyn, aluinu, splendlid ; or al, at stone :abhuinni, river.
Dvyrid, Dur, wvater; or duirea(l, stubbormness.

Ogmore, uisye, oice, watter; and mor, large.
Yerniew, Jeairna : aider tree.
Wye : Welshi, Guy, water; Bui<dhe, yellowv.
Honddtu, amitainn dubhi: bLack or (kirk river.
Conway, Coînli, con-wnltainn-a'in&lhne: coing t(Jgether of the

river.
Seoint, sinte : extended.
Gwili, goil, goileacli boiling, raging.
Cothi, cuthaichi frantic.
L1wchwvr, luachtair: rushes.
Aled, ailleadl: beauty (?i)
The citations which liave been madle frorn the Topography of

Wales wvill suffice, I trust, to show conclusively, that the naines of
the Abers, and rivers, and forts, and. hlis, and lakes of Wales are of
Gaelic origin ; and that tbe sanie Celtic people gave, in the unrecorded.
ages of the past, the naines whviich the prominent physical features of
Wales and Ireland and Scotland have preserved over the centuries,
and by whichi, thoughi at times in the midst of obscurity, those natu-
rai features are stili 'vont to be described.
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In the prefltce to lus G'rc&mfattCca aeltica, Zetiss (than wbom thero
is no botter authority), asserts Ilthat it can by no lmans ho estab-
lishied that there wvas a comrnunity or an identity of language bo-
tween the British and the Irishi, (inter Britannos et Hibernos), in the
eigylith or ninthi century, or even at, a mutcli earlier date ; aithougli it
is abundantly manifest that both dialeots or languages have begun
fromi one founitiii." That statenuent of Zeuss niay bo Construed logil-
timately enotigh>l iii sucli t mannor as to iincrease the value of the
arguiment wvhichl can ho (hawn from topo graff)ica1 nainies, in favour
of the theory that tho Gaels precodcd tho Cymry in tlieir occupation
of' WVales as wvel1 as of the othoer portionis of' tho British Isies.
MIay not the argument bo fairly advanced, that, as the substratumn of
the Topography of Wales is distinctly Gaelic, and as Zeuss, as the
resuit of' bis exhaustive anJ mastorly examination of the oldest forins

of~~~ t, Cetebiugs or dialects coutends, that long bef'oîe the

eigluth or ninthi century there ;vas no i(leftity of languiage betwveen
what nmay he rega.rdeci as the Cyniryi andi tho Gael, -to the Colts who
spoke Gadlio the hionour belongs of' Iayingt the foundation of the To-
pogritpby of Wales ; for, although tue topographical structure lias
many stones that are of Cymric growvt, the stones tliat forrn the
foundation and on wvhicli the entiro structure rests, are of purely
Gaelic origin, and have an indefeasîble kinship with the foundations
of simijiar structures in Scotland and Ireland.

The rapid survey whichi I have been ablo to iu'esent of the Topo-

graphy of the Isle of Man and of WVales wili, I truist, serve to corro-
borate the conclusions at which learned phulologists such as Llwyd
and Rhys arrivedl from different channels of reasoning and observa-
tion, and to strengthien tho tbeory, if not to establish it on honest
and satisfactoi-y -rounds, that thie first powerftM stream of Celtic im-
migration into flritain %vas Gaelic, and that the same Colts whocgv
namos to Fintry and Bannockburn in Scotland, gave narnes also to
Bantry and Kinsale in Ireland, to Aberavon and Carnarvon in

Wales, and to Slieu Mayll and Poolvash in the Isle of Man.

A short discussion followed, in which Mr. Notman, Mr.
Shaw, and Mr. Murray took part.
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FO0URTEENT- ORDINARY MEETING.

Thle Fourteenth Ordinary Meetingy of' the Session 1883-84,
lis eld on Saturday, February iôth, 1884. In the absence

of the President and 'Vice-Presidents, the chair wvas taken by
Dr. Jos. Workman, who, later in the evening, retired on the
entrance of the Presiclent.

The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.
Mr. Henry E. Morphy, B.A., wvas elected a member.
The following list of donations and exchanges received

since last mieeting wvas read:
1. Journal of the Transactions of the Victoria Instittute, to complete a set.

Vols. 2, 6, 7, S, 9, 10, bound, and P'art 3, Vol. 15 ; Part 3, Vol. 16.
2. Science, V ol. 3, No. 53, Fcb. Sth, 1884.
3. Transactions of the M\anchester Geological Society, Part 12, Vol. 17, Scss.

1SS3-S4.
4. Procedings of the American Antiquarian Society, N. S., Vol. 3, Part 1.
5. Atti della Societû Toscana di Scieuze Naturali, residente in Pisa, Processi

Verbali, Vol. -1, titlc.pagcs to do., Vols. 1 -and 3.
G. Catalogue of Canadian Plants, Part 1. Polypetaloc, by Johin Macoun,

P'.R.*S. C.
7. Report of Progrcss for ISSO-SI-S2, of the OcologicAl and Natural Hist. Sur-

vey of Canada. MaI.ps to accomnpany the above Report.
S. Records of the Geological Survcy of India, Vol. 16, Part 4, 1883.

Prof. j. Playfair McMurrich then read a paper on " The
Skeleton of the Catfish," which wvi11 appear in the next fasci-
culus of the Procccdings of the Institute.

FIFTEENTH ORDINARY MEETING.

The fifteenth Ordinary Meetings of the Session I883-84 wvas
hield on Saturday, February 23rd, 1884, the President in the
chair.

The minutes of' last meeting xvere read and confirmed.
The followings Iist of donations and exchangres wvas read:

1. Science, Vol. 3, No. 54, February 15, 1884.
'2. Bulletin of the -Museuni of Comparative Zoblogy at Harvard College,

Vol. 11, No . 9.
3. Bulletin of the Buffalo Society of Natural Sciences, Vol. 4, No. 4.
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4. The Penaisylvania Maý,gazine of History and Biography, Vol. 7, No. -1,
December, 1883.

5. Correspotndenz-Blatt der deutschien Gesellschaft fit r Anthropologie,
Ethniologie und Urgcschiclîte, l3Nos.,Janiuar-y, 18S3, toJanuiary, lSS4.

6. 'Ple oNlctly \Veather Review for January, 1884.
7. Journal of the Royal Genlogical Society of Ireland, Vol. 2, Part 1 ; Vol.

3, Part 1, '2, 3; Vol. 4, Part 2, .3; Vol. 6, Part 12.
S. The Cjanaffian Entoniologist, Vol. 15, No. 1'2.
9. Journal of the Athrop)ologic.tl Inistittute of G. B3. andi Ireland, Vol. 13,

No. 3.
M0. Proceings of the Itoyal Geogrrapliical Society, Vol. 6, No. 12, Februiary,

lSS4.

MîIr. J Gardon Mouat then rcad a papel- entitlcd,

A FEW CANA DIAN CLIMATES.

0f the %vater influences whiclh affect the clirnate of Canada, that o',
the( Pacific Occan is by far the most ex~ddand far-reaching. The
atînlosphieric (111fr of the(, iddlle latitudes hears it across the ranges of
the Rocky -Mouintaini svsteui andi diffutses its aîneliorating warinth
ov~eî the vast plains of the TakthwnatiAtaa . he influ-

ence of the Atlantic is liînitedz to the fow lîunidred miles over Nvlîichi

the easternl Surface winids front the Sca are dra-wni iliand towards the

cyclonie areas advancingZ fr-oin the west. The St. L.twrenice valley
shows this influtence ini the wviter teînperature, whichi is higlier than

iii the contrai parts of the continent on situilar latitudes, and ini a

hecavier l)recil)itti0I1. The Iunequal influence of the twu oceans tends

to tlhrow the ierîdian of greatest suIIIIIer heat and wilîter cold -

whiclî, w~ere those influences equal, %voul(l lie ini the. central p>art o

the continent--towards the eastteî-i eoast. Buit hecre nature bias piro-

vided a check ini the existence of UuIdson's Bayt and the Great Lakes,
%whîchi teinper die hecat of suîumIIer anid Inlitigate the winter's cold.

It is itot, thlerefore, ini the iner-idian of the Great Lakes duit the
Zgreatest extremes are founid, but westward ini the valleys of' the Mis-
sissippi and Red iRivers.

The influence of the Grat Lksis very markcd. In the lake

region of the Province of Ontario t1l ica of tie thiree coldest

mionthis varie-s frain nearly 30' Falir. ta a littie Iess than 15'. At

siniilar latitudes in the 'Mississippi valley, and ut almlost siînil-ar etc.

;vatiojn above the sea, te nican teniperature of these nonthis var~ies

froixi 240 to 4'. The winiter isotherî-inal of 20" skirts the north shore
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of Lake Huron on the 46th patrallel, descenidmiii the Western
States niegily to latitude 41'. The 'vinter meani of 250 lias in On-
tario an aiverage latitude of 4.3', whllci n the MisSîpavalley it

reachies a% farx south as ,or-ti-\Vesterii M-Nissouiri iii latitude 39'.

Miîen ther occatsiona.il extremles of wîinter cold are considered,1 the in-
fluience of the Greait Lakes is found to be even more rnarked thian
iii regard to average temperatuire. Mie lowest temperatuire in the
paSt twelve years iii Toronto, (lait. 4.30 .39'> 'as oil y - 1 S'4, Fahir.
Hamnilton, (lait. 43'. 1 6') reeords -20'.5, and Winidsor, (lait. 4120'. 19')

-19.,while portions of the _:iagara and Lake Huiron districts shiow

no0 teipleratures*0 lowmr thian i2)0 below zero. \Vitiii shorter periods,
not excecduîg,. ini m ieC ilistauice viet 'ars, tlie following tetapera-
tires w-ci-e recorded at îiieteorological stationas iii t i ie M ssasp 1 i<l1
M1i.ýýOii ratiers

Caiiro, Mi., Lait. 370 0'.... ...

St. Lus MO., lait. 3S, 37' ................... --21.5
WVest LeaveoNvorth, [Cawuas, 390,20'- ____ ........ _2

Indianapolis, I i., 390 47'.................... - 25. 0
Laîfiayttc, Ark .............. ........ .... -17.0

To instance innnniteîuperatures in the past ciglît orlinue, yeatrs

ait Stations furtiwr up tlie -Mississippi v;ailc.y is stiper-lutoti.. Teom.
peraîtures 40' below zero biave been recordeil at. places ili titis Valley

no fardier îîort l tatît the Czinadiai -stationîs cited. L)uring the pre-
sent 'Viiiter temflj)ratlies ais lov aih9 i emie recorded in thue
Staîte of MI issouî-i. Tlie lowest iii Toronto linus barelv exceeded - 1:30.
In tluu wviiter of 1 8-J--5., the coldest on record iii Onitario, %wheii in

Toronito the iiîîîuîîîi temperatture xv;s -16b', temper~atres ais low~ as

_390 were reportedl iii 'Nortiîeriî iliniois.
lui Short. the lalze regioln of Oritarjo lias ais uil( a,. winiter inican as

the M ississappi î-aliley two lîundred aund fift~ umi les frdi'ter~ south, ani
eata.dof the lbck Moilutails it is o1il' to the South anîd wast of

a line dri.vn froun Lake Erie to ŽTr..Wse'î (xai tuait the tlier-
minmnter does not <ccasioniily fait. as low ais the lowest ever reachied
inufthe iîder part-s of the Province of Oîîtaurio.

It is ilnt-eî'stilig to notice iii conne(-ctioln withl thle infiluence of thme
Great Laikes iii mod1ifyiiig the cold of Nviniter tiat, the, shiore of Lalce

MiIîgîm poite Chiaglais a i nian ir inter temuper titre neairiy

four deres igher thiiau that of the cit.y ilnctiened,7 a111d that whvile
the pear grows Nv't}îi dillicititv ait Oluicagi' the înuchl more tender
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l)eacll grows luxuî'iantly far noî'thward along the eastcrn side of
Lake Michigim, and over several thotisand squae miles in the Pro-
vince of Ontario. The area over wvhiclî the peaclî cauî ho grownl in
this Province is nearly ton thou-saud square milvs. It is even fonnd
to succee(l on favorable sols and situations, at Owenî Solund, 0on the
G~eorgian Bay..

If the winter cold of the Province of Onitarjo is lnitigated by the
Oreat Lakes, 50 ;d1so is the .sumimer lieat. The great èentral pý:ý
of the M\ississippi and ?«Missouri in suminier beconie so heated that the
mean temperatuire of July inii,,isourii andl aa i-s littie less than
thiat of New Orleans in the saie month. 'flîe influience of the solar
rays on these great inte rior p)lins is .50 great tîtat the trade winds of
the .Atlantic) dr1awvîî eastwiu'd into the Giilf' of Mexico, aredflcc
northwvard ami, affected by the prevailiiîg eastwvard drift of the at-
niosplierc', are fi nallv carvied, charged with illoisturc',iicl -et vr
occasionallv to the Ohio vallcy and the border.i of the Gýrealt Lake
regyion. ial. nlorthwvard, ini sununiier, torri(l influences pre vai I. Tem-
pcratures of 1 100 and up1vard are experienced ini Dakoftand Moni-
tana, and eveni further nortlî acrosî the initerniational bolindary' of
49' in the C-anadian valceys of the. tributaries of the Missouri. Bu t
the Great Lakes interpose a bilffer a-ainst the eastorly drift of the
interior leat. Th'le isotherînals whVlich ini wuter trend solutlward
ziftet' leavîng the litho region, in suminer trend ot-etrvhod
Lake 'Michigan. The .July isothermal of 7-1', "uich is foinid ili On1-
tarjo olllY ini the very %varnie.st localities of the Province. reachos a

paîrallel two huindred miles furtdier nortli in the, great, plains of the.
wvst. The incan teml)erature of -10' for the thr-ce îidfsimner
înonths, wvhich in Ontario is found rarelv îîoî'thw~ard of the 431-d
paýrztllel, is recachied Veî*vy ncarlv .1S far îîorffi as the 49th l)aralllel
in the orhWseî tesand Tcerritories. It is 1ot, ilîitil
October that latitudfe for latitude and altitude for altitude the illean
templeratures of Onîtario and( the -Mississipp1 ivle r equa,-lizecI.
he decline initîîprtr tliiecefor-ivai'd( tili winte. lia-, set ini is

lllf)re ra.pîd in. the Missi)ivalley th;uî in the rogion of the (ra
Lakec(s wvhich, warîneil hv the sumnîner's lieat, delaxv the advent, of
%winter several weeks zafter tliat scasonl is estatblislied in the central
parts of the continent. Trhe adveaît of spring ini the lake region is
-1lso Inter than in t1le west, paî'tly owing to the retarding eflccts of
the lakc water, wlîich bas been chilledl bv the' winter's cold,
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and partly to the greater distance from the nov rapidly lieating plains
of the Lower Mississippi. The effect of this delay of spring is
not disadvantageoils, for the occurrence of the last frost dainmaging to
vegretation is very ne-arly alike in point of tinie in the hLzke region
and in the central parts of the continlent, and iun the former districts,
vegetation being les% ,tdvitiieLI wlen tlhat frost occurs, suffers, les'
from its effeets. The general effeet of the greater liability of the
MNississippi valley to intense frosts ini inter, suddeni changes and late
frosts, is sucli that north of Tennessee no peacli districts are fbmid
w'hichi compare, in inutntinity fr-orn injury thirough lov teiniperatuires.
withi the pcach beits east of Lake Mýicliig.L anîd in the ineighiborwuod
of Lakes Erie, Ontario and Huron.

WVhat is truc of the animal and seasonal extrenies of the 1akze
region and the XVesterni States, bias its parallel iii regard to the daýily

range of teînperatnre. lIt is oiîdy once in mnany yeairs that, Toronito,
whichi is fairly representative iii tijis respect of the lakze borders of On-
tario. knows a range of for ty deg,,,rees in any one day. The late Pr-of.
Looînlis, discussing, the resuits; of two years' records of ov-er mie hunii-
dred stations scatLtered over the continent north of thie 35th î>arallul
and bctwcen the Rocky 'Mountains and the neighiborhood of the At-
lantie, states that only in the Province of Ontario hiad lie foiind( sta-
tions, at wvlnch the nerciiry hiad not rauged 0ccasion-ally foi ty degrees
in a single <lay. At the stations iii the Mississippi valley and west-
wvtrd to. the Rockies, grieater changeý,,s thanl forty diegrees 'vere record&d!(
seî-eral tiines iii caei or the two years ; at several stations t'venty to,

sixty tirnes. Eveni as far -soth as -Northierii Texas snddeii changes
of reînarkable extent are i ccorded hy the Aicricani Signal Ser-vice.
lIn one instance a fitil froni 800 to I80 'vithin a fev liours is noted
anld on the 'ith of Septeniber, 188S1, on the northeril bordurs of Texas,
a sîulden lowering of teinpcrature, proved fatal to over 300 cattie.
Thei facts given show thiat in "iua-bility of clixnate the. Province of
Ontario is one of the nost favoured districts iii the tezaperate latitIudesý
of this continent..

WVhule the wvholc of the lake region of dic Province of Ontario as
fLr east as the Ottawa River experiences thie iinodifyizîg influence of
the great lakes, the inasure of that influence differs greatly accord-
ing- to elevation, and distance and direction froin large bodies of lake
water. lin fact, the Latke influience, whlilp- renderimg the wvhole region

11or1e teînperate than any part of the Mississippi Valley to the west-
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ward, increitses the differences bevond those due to latitude, so that
the part of the province south of the 46th paradiel presents a niucli
.crreater variety of climate thita any other non-mintaincus district
of equial area on the continent. Eastward froin the Georgian
Bav the effect of the great lakes iii noderating hieat and cold rapidly
decreaises, and continental conditions rather than semi-insular
gra'.dua.-lly corne to prevail. Lake Ontario not lyingy in the direction
from which the areas of low and high barometer advance on this
region, bas b ut a very Iiinited influence. There being no large body
of water to the north, suci wviriter aniti-cyclones as take a course to
thc Atlantic to the northward of the great lakes pour tijeir refrigerat-
ing xîortliern blasts down over this region.

It Ottawva the summers are botter thanl at Toronto, Goderich and
inany other places a hundred muiles or more further to the soutb, and
thotzgbl the sunîmers over the Ottawva district are shorter tlîan iiitinch
of ti south-western part of the Province, the mean temiperature of
July is quite as hot as in nmost localities in the latter and the maxi-
ututuii tetuperature, very frequently is ighler tfian 950 in thje shiade
it oc.LsiotiliI excee(ls 100> anud usually is severatl degreces botter than
att Toronto, the eastern shore of Like, Huron, and even localities as
far .sotl as Lake Erie. Tlie winters of Ottaw;a on the otiier hand
«I era;gt- as low as 130 Falir., and are nmuch the saine as at Moscow.
The averagre minliînwnll is about 30e below zero. Sniow falils deep and
tlihliltn scasoni is iitually four xnionthis in lexagth wvbile~ iii parts
of .sotth-wcsterni and soutberii Onitario, it is not as many weeks.
Thouigb the difféencfle in latitude betwveeni Ottatwa and Niagara, is
only about t'vo dcurees, tbe %vinters of the former place are at
lcast as miucl colder tlîan tbose of the latter as tbe winters of
Niagara are colder than those of «Memnphis in Tennessee, eigbt degrees
stili flrtrsott. Yet the sensible cold is iiot so great as tliis

lreexces-, iiglit singest ; it is usually enjoyable, the atnmosphere,
being dr-ver and there beingi more sunisbine tlian iii districts more
within tlie influence, of the Jakes.

The district of Musakoka & Parrv Sounid, bordering on the Georgian
13av. experiewicc.s ini greater ittc:uoire tue influence of the Georggian
Bay and~ L:,kes Hiiron anxd Suleioiti in tetnpering the heat iii sutiner
an(l the col<l iii wttter of winds froin tite western semi-circle This
iitflitce is iiccesiailv mutch i ore îuiarked iii Nvinter ; thoiugh the
elevation of iittuch of the district inakes the apparent ainelioration
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less preceptihie than it other'vise would be. Thie siumers of M'ls-
kola are cooler than those of' any othier part of Ontario South of
the 47thi parailel of latitude. But this tempering of the hieat
is due iii large incasuire net se inucl te the influience of the Georgiaiî
B3a as to g<'erai cievation andl the nuinber of' simali lakes of great
dleptli and c,'oliies;. Likep the Ofttawa. Vatllcy, thougli net te the saine
degyree, the district is open to colti northeriy winds ini winter blo'ving
outwvard frein sucb cenitres of highi pressure as, move eastward te tbe.
Atlantic in highi latitudes. Elevation adds to the colci of these north
winds, wvhich however are infrequent, in sonme winters. At Huints-
ville (abouit lat. 450 1-5'1 in Eastern Muiskoka.t the temperature iin
January 1882 (luriing the passlage e? t1most the oniv severely cold

ni-cyclone of the seaso n, fell under al iiorth windtoatx eatr

ôf0' lower thanIi was re.teled tt Tronte, and actuadly 470 leover thlan
at \Windsor, less thait thc degrees ?urther soutlî and littie more
tlîan 280 mniles distant in ax direct line. lil severe winters, a large
part of the, Ceorgiai Bzay, encuîtnbered mith islands, freezes over ani
the tem3ii ng-i effecë of thle hce wte is thlus greatlv dninillishied.

The, winiters of tuie largo isiand etf àaniteilin.. wvici appreaIChesi
the 46th 1parztllel, tre mîider thaii timoe, of Mnskoka. Of the, clilnttE
of the uorth shore eof Lilce litiren be.yond the 46thi parallel. the
metcorological records are meagre. The district is protected againt
cold west win(l5 ini 'inter by Lake Superior, but is open te cold
biasts frein tuie nortli-west, north, :und 1or-Ih-east. The winter
isotherîn e? 200 skirts tlhc coast ; inland the 'viîters ire colder. The
suinierls are sat te be mvarîner than those ef nukea otwith-
stand11ing- the highier la-titude. 5mati1l lakes atre less numeromi, mi-1
are shaliew anl heat r;xpidly. Neiglhbouriîeod te thje great
breadth ef land betwce.ei Lake Iluron anmd Jaxmes' B;iy-aln area whichi
semletimes beceines initensely lietced in stimuler bias l)rebab aie Soule
effect, on the sîummers e? the district. Tbche cit of the solutherlv
winds is o? course greatiy teînpered by the great lcng-tb e? Lake Huronl

A n distance ef frein 12 te 2<«)) miles nlorth of the ilerth she1re eof
Lake Ontario c.-xtcnd(s frein the Highîlands ef G3rey ini penuîusuhlr
Ontario te the head ef the Bîay of Quinte. at ridgye Or NVattrs.led
atainimg att a few places an elevationl of ncarIy euie thousand fee.t
above the sea, aîîd dolubrless hiaving semnle efflect on the climîate eof the,
basuini o? Ltke Ontario. Eas-twardl frein tlie easterly termniation ef
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this ridge the land siopes baclc froin th~e lake fari iinland to the
central heights of the wvatershed betwveen the Georgian Bay and the
Ottatwa ]River. The kake lias an elovation of only -934 feet (12)64
sccording to Ainoricanl surveys betweon the Atlantic and Oswego)
abov'e the sea. This cornparatively Iov level con(luces to raise the
temperaturo of the borders of the lake. Thie coîuparatively moderato
tem-perature of wmnter induced by lake inifluence and low level, the

I)IeseInce of highl land to the nortli and west, and distance froin lake
wvater to the wrost, render the snowfall of the district lighiter thian in
any otlier part of the lake regioni, 'vith the exception of the district iin-
rnediately north of Lake Erie. Sweeping over these igli lands the
north-west and wvesterly winds of winter whichi in passing over Lake

urnabsorb considerablo inoisture, precipitate inost of thaft ioisture,
and on regyaining the low level of the Ontario basin resumiie alumost their
norinal dryness. Owinig to the comparative narrow-vness of the lakze,
and the faet that the winds wvhicli blomr across it are not coinunion or
prevalent winds, the north shore, espcil) in its wtr porLtion

(lei-ives a coxnparativcly sinlail proportion of its ramn and sniowftIll frorn
the lake, aLnd the average aimial precipitation is less than in anly
othier part of the lake regrion %vitli the exception of a liiînited district
iimediately north of Lake Erie. Towards the east end of the lake
the saine influences whicli makze the climate of Ottawa extremle begin
more and more to l)revail ; and the duration of sleighing gradually
iieeases, tili at Kîug-stonl it iS learly tirc mloniths iii length.

The chinite of TLoronto faitrvrelset iii kinid tlieo characteristies
of thie north sihore. At a Iow ILvel andi protected hy the lake agai st
the wvarmn southeriy wvinds, and by I.1alze 1{uiron and the Georgiani
Bay froin the cold northerly and westerly wiinds of winter its
seasonial and (laily range is coinparativelv suiali. The suînrnor is
cooler than in alinost any of the larger towns in Ontario ; and fecv have
winters as mild. The inan telnl)crature of Jaiuary-about 2.1' for
the ciglît years, IS74-'Sl, is nearly ine degrees hiier- than iin-
tre-al, and ir, highcir thanii i the uplmuds to the southi-west, or tban lcar
Chicagoa de.grec and threep-qiiarters farther south.à Tlho average inii-
nuunl of Janiuary is -~3'. 1, the average înuimnof the year -110.0
thie absoliiteiy lowest iii the eighlt yoars eited, -~16'.0 ; and ini the past
twenity-five years -18'.4. The latter tcînperat-uro is not so low as
has beon recorde<l within the saine 1)eriod at Louisville, Kentucky,
or St. Louis, 'Missouri. The average duration of sleigming appears
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to be bet'veen. thiree and four weeks; in some winters there lias been
no sleighiing whiatever. An examination wvhicli I hiave made of the
records of Toronto observatory for- the past, thirty Glîristmas days
shows that oiy on four of thiese hiolidavts, or little more thian one in
eigl a, lias there been suilicient snow to permit thie runingi of' sledges,
and on thirteen occaisions the grouind was b-are. The interposition of
the lake water against hot winds froni sout.berly points of the coin-
pass greatly tends to prevent extremies of hecat. Thie suummer of
Toronto is cooler than that, of M\onitreatl, the 0 Lttwi Valley, and part,;
of the iriterior- to thie îîorth, north-east and wvest of the city, anclas cool
as tlie eastern shore of Lake Huron. The mean temperature of July
for the eighit year period cited is 69'.0l-whiicli is littie more tlian
thiree degrees 'varrmer thani Paris, France, over five degreesfatr
nortli; and is less than tvo dtgrees for the saine periodl wariner th.in
WVinniipeg, whiere thougli the latitude is higlier by 61 degrees, fuîll
continental influences pre vail. Tlie- freedomn fromn warn-î extreines
botli ivinter and sunîmiier is more noticeable. Thle v ragie maximumIII
of January is oîîly 46'..25- "l'le absohite miax-imumn (Dec. 31, IS75)
of iiîid-wiîiter in eighit yeairs wvas only 6l'1, wvIile that of Gait, 56
miles Nvestvard and 520 fée hinlier, %%aS 660 ; that of Hlamiilton, 412
miles distant, but at the %vcst end of the lake, 71', an(d that of the
Niagpra district, 40 miles distant, nea.rly S00 iii the slhade. The
average maxiimumi of theyear is only 910.5; tisa of -aiiton is 96'.9,
while over the Lake Erie district anîd over miost of' the inland parts
of the Province as far as the Uppei- Ottawa, the average miaxiîiin
is in nmost localities as lîighi as 050. Mi'le absobite niaximiiiiii
twenity years past is only 95'.4. At Otta.wa-ý and even ini Muskoka it
lias exceedled 1000e w1ile nt Hamiilton it, lias reachced 106'.3 i he,
sîmade. It is mnteresting to, note inl pasi that m-oderate as is the
annu:dia maximumiii at Toronto as comipared with othier localities in
the Province, it is a littie Iligier tlian at Charleston, South Caroliina.

At Tor-onto, aIS, miore or less, aloîîg the sLores of the Great Lakes,
lake breeze by day amd a land breeze by nighlt, bloiw during hot,

caln 'veatiier. These breezes iisually (10 not affect the cliniate for
more than a few miles froin the shore. Inland, notwitlîstaîidiîig the
increase(l elevation, the temnperature is liigher iin the day time during
the simmiier mnontlis than it, is at Toronto.

IHamilton, only forty-two miiles distant fromi Toronto, anmd oinly
twveity-tliiee iinuites furtther soutli, bias a mucli wariîîer climiate, and
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illustrates in an interesting itianuier several of the peculiar (lifferences
due to situation. Like Toronto it is exposed to the northerly winds
modified by the Georgian Bay a Iiuundred miles to the northward, but
it is in a measure protected fromn the north-easterly winds by the
intervention of Lake Ontario. More important in its bearing on the
cijinate is the fact that the southierly and south-westerly winds which
in reaclling, Toronto, bave patof their wvarmnth abstracted by Lake
Onîtario, reacli H{amilton after blowingy over a considerable stretclî of
land. Ilence the latter place attaîns mucli higher temperatures ini al
seasons of the year than are reached on the north shore : the mean
teiliperature isalso hile. In addition to thiese causes wvhich tend
to increase the daily and seasonal range, the situation of the City on
a lowv plain with a steep escarpment on the southi and a range of hilis
across the bay on the north, tends to the existence of great daily
coiîtrasts, for in certain conditions of weather, the heat appears fo
accunîulate in the sheltercd "lravine" while in other conditions the
beavy cold niglit air of the upland pours over the Ilmountain" and
dispflacing, the warm air, settles beneath it.

A remarkable instance of the effeets of situation in a ravine,
cuttingy througrh an extended upland, is afforded by the records of Quît
on the Gr'and River. In 1879 the wvriter hiad charge of the ineteoro-
logical station in the valley of tlîat town. Onl the edge of the
plateau to the %vest, a little more than a mile distant from the ravine
station and about 180 feet higlier than the later, wvas a second station
in chiarge of a careful observer, Mir. Alex. Barrie. The thiermometers
at both stations were prot.ected by the fence and sereens approvcd by
the meteorological. service and iii use at Toronto Observatory, and
great care hiad been exercised f0 inake the conditions of exposure
similar. Here whule the average daily maximum temperature wvas
about two degi'ees Iîighier at flie valley station than on the plateau,
the relative temperatures wcre sometimes greatly reversed. On Oct.
lOtli 1879, the maximum at the plateau station was 90'.3, wvhile at
the valley station it was but 79'.3, eleven degrecs lower. On anothier
date in the saine year the difference wvas stili greater, the thermome-
ter at the 9 p.m. reading on the plateau being 790, whien in the valley
it was only 65', or fouî'teen degrees lowver. There being no station at
Hlamilton, other than iu tlîe valley, similar instances there of thec
inflow of cold air caunot be cited. But the effect of this occasional
iaflow is seen in the facts that wvlile the muean temp)eLature and
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monthly maxima at Hlamilton are higher than at Toronto, the
monthly minima, from Jiily to October, are very niearly the saine at
both places. The f*ollowving( tables ý'how the average inonthly maxima
and mninima at Hamilton and Toronto over a period of eight years
(1874-81):

A«VERAGE MONTHLY MAXIMA.

JAN. FEri. MAi'Api. MAY'. IJUNE JULY. tAuc.. Il SEPT. OCT. Nov. Dp.c.

Hamnilton. 19,7 50*9 5S,2! 909 93.9 94*01 90*1 81.6 6413 54*9

Toronto .. 46*2 44,5 50*8 i66*0 83*S S6.- S9 6 S7-4 84*3 71-3 5-4 48-7

AVERAGE MONTJ{LY MIINIM.\A.

Hamulton. -0 -fi 0.3 18*9 31*1 -422 49-9 4714 37-5 26*9 11*2 215

Toronto .. -31 -3'1 4*0 166 29-0 40*4 49 2 47ý8 137*6 26*3 7*5 -11

The average yearly miaximumn at Hamnilton is 96'.9, the average
yearly minimumiii -~7'.4; the lo'vest temiperature recorded in the
eighlt ycars (1874-S 1) from wvhich these averages are obtained wvas

W~().5 ; the igh est 100'.5. The absoltutely highest temiperature on
record wvas 106'.3 (July, 1868>, a (legree of heat wvhicli bias not
been reachied at Nfew Orleans, or at Naples or Calcutta, in a pcriod
of at least 18 years. The average annual maximum is quite as high
as at New Orleans or cities to the eastward along the Gulf o?
M'exico.

The mean temperature o? the clifferent monthis at Toronto and
Hamnilton for the eighit-year period mentioned is as follows:

J»;. FFi3. MApI A. MAY. JUNF. JlILY. AUo.S'. OuT. Nov. Drc.

Toronto.. 22*7 22-2 2S-7 402 .54-2 62-6 69-0 67-8 60-3 47-6 35-1 26-4

Hamnilton. 24 424*6 31*1 42,5 57,7 660 73*3 714 639 50*3 371 28,4

The mean o? the year at Toronto is 44074, and at Hiamilton 47047

or2073 higher. Thie daily range in'Toronto is abouitl~3'in January,
and nearly '-)0' in July, while at Hainilton the figuires for these
months care respectively about '20' and 27'. The averalge daily maxi-
mum o? July, at Hamilton, is above 840 in the shade, and not 79' in
Toronto. In the warmest monthi ever recorded in Hamilton (July,
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1868 , the inean teinperature wývas 80' witb an average daily maxi-
uîumii of 93' iii the shade. In Toronto the mean- of the saine inonth
wvas 75'.8S, withi a mean daily imaximumn of oilly 85'.4. Thiese con-
tratsts sufficieintly illustrate thie efflèct of the diflerent situation of the
two cities in regaird to the wvatet' of Lake O)ntario.

Along- the south shiore of Lake Ontairio, eastward to Niagara,
thie general features of the climate of the h)eit of land referred to,
resemble those of Hlamilton, though the thermometer does not fafli
so lowv at niighit as ini that citv. Thle sumneî' hiets aie intenlse, and
temperatures above, 70' have even been recor(led iii mid-winiter. The
sealson is, over much of the district, longer titan at Hamilton, where
die average period betweeii tlie last fall of the temperature iii spring
to 320, and the first descenlt in auttuu to the freezing point, wvas for
tlhree yCaiîs (1878-80), ISO days. T le mecasure of protectioii afforded
by Lake Ontario fromi the winids froin northerly poinits of the com-
pass inicreases, and the imîan teml)erature of -minter rises. LaEBrie
also affords a measure oF pr-otection -againist the co]d which in winters
unusuafly severe iii the Western States soinetimes acconîpanies south-
westerly winds. At iNiagnia the inean of winter is several degrees
higuier than at Haniiltoît, aîîd nearly as higli as at New York,
and the average minimum of the year is littie, if at all, below
zero. The heat ami duiration of sumnier and the comparative mild-
ness of -winter make the district peculiarly well adapted to fruit
gîlowviing. The peacll-orchar(l area of the district is very larg(-e, and
vinievar(ls averaging four to five tons of grapes to the acre are
numerous. The sweet potato and the peanut flourishi in a degree
unsurpassed in any other district in the province. The înulberry

gcrows luxuriantly. The pseudo-papaw, and the tulip tree, Liino-
dlendr-o7 tulipfcra, grow wild in the woods and attain large propor-
tions. At Niagalra the writer lias found fig-trces heavily laden wvith,
fruit, growing in the open air wvith) but littie winter protection; and
the sott-shelled alnîond, thougli of course but little cultivated, with
slighit winter protection, produces fruit equal to that of the commion
almond of commerce.

The northi shore of Lake Erie, like the north shore of Lake Ontario,
and foi' similar reasons, is miarked by a tendency to the avoidance of

g(reat extremies of ]heat, thougli owving to la,-titude and the shallowness,
and therefore greater warmth, of the water, the hot extremes of the
summer months, and the mean temperature are higher than on the
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north shore of Ontario. In exceptionally severe winters, ice forrns
to a grater extent on the bays and indentations of Lake Erie than
akrng, the Lake Ontario coast, and thowgh the me-an temperature on
the north shore of Erie is ig-lier than on the saine shore of Ontario.
the wintcr maximum iiii suicl seasons is no greater than at Toronto.
The sno'v of xinter is light, and iisually lies but a short timie, even
in winters -Mien arotind Buffatlo the clepth is great and the slei(Yliini
of long, dur-ation.

The eastern shore of Lake Huron bias a climate differingy in several
important particuilars froin the Canacliail shores of Lakes Erie.ami
Ontario, and illtistrating more than these lakes the peculiar effect of
a large body of water initerp)osed against the prevailing westerly
win)ds. The winters are nearly twvo degirees warmer than au, Toronto,
and are ag mild as those of' Hamilton, as free fromn cold extremnes as at
Niagara, and froin wvari extreines as at Toronto, yet the moisture of
the lake winds iiiakes tie sensible cold appear greater than in the in-
terior or inl the Niagara District. Spring is retarded by the lake in-
fluience, and the mnean of' that season at Uoderichi is no0 higylier than at
Toronto; but on the other hand the autumil is several degrees
warmcr suininipr is as cool as at Toronto, and comparatively free
from very higli teiperatuires. Godericli, lat. 430 25' ; altitude, 728
feet, lias a mean teînpe(,rituire for the year a littie higylier thanl Tor'onto.
Zero temiperatures, and temperatures above 90' are rare ; and the
contrast in this respect witlî the Michigan shore opposite, is very
marked. The cîjinate is one of the mnost equable of the whoie lake
recrion, and surpasses in thîs respect al most every other district ini the
midldle latitudes of the continent. The peacli grows far north, and
even on the Georgian Bay. Towards the southiern part of the dis-
trict, peach-growing is an i portan-t industry. Ow\ing-to the mnoisture
of the lake winds, this shore is not so well adapted to the vine as the
ordinary or low levels of peninsular Ontario. l'le rainfali and snowv-
fail are both heavy, for to the rainfali brougit, by cyclonie areas, there,
is added the moisture gathered by westerly winds fromn the lake.
The north-westerly winds, normally intensely dry, gather a large
aniount of inoisture from, the lake, and in-%vinter whein the land is
chilled, this mioistuire is precil)itated in snow flurries to a considerable
depth. The interior of peninsular Ontario varies greatly in elevation,
rising slowly and gradually fromn Lake Erie; more rapidly from Lake
Huron and stili more abruptly from. the Georgian. Bay, up, to the
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Ifighlands of Grey, whiere an clevation of 1,700 feet above the sea is
attained. Consequcntly, considerable diflerences in climate exist
in this irterior. On the Highlands of Grey, and on the Lake
IHuron slope the siiowvffll is often excessively heavy, and the siiow
lies several feet ini depth, wlhen iii some districts of the Province the
grlound is bare. Sleighing iusually lasts for three months or more on
the hIlest levels. 0f' the annual precipitaýtion of this part of the
initerior, tiiere are but fe'v recordls, .1nd these cover but a very short
liceriod. Tiiere is reason, hiowever, to thinlc that the annmal precipi-
tati0f iii sonie localities, as in Miuskokza, excee(lb 50 iuches, tlîat is,
amomnts to nearly twice the precipitation of the dr-yest localities of
the Province. The explanation of this heavy precipit.ation lias
ai ready bcen su ifficienti y indicated.

'l'ie winter temperature of the central wvatershed, owing to great
elevatioii, is cold, averaging in soîne localities belowv 2900. The ex-
tremîes of cold, too, are great, thoui on these, as on the 'vinter inean,
the surrounding lakes e.kercise a. moderatiig inifluence, and the tempera-
ture usually does niot faîl so low as at Ottawa or as in the Western
Sta tes at evenl lowver levels andti ucli lo'ver lattitudes.

"fie difference in meian sunimmer teînperatnre between the lake
shiore andi thec lighest land of the interior. is not reat whien the
différence iii altitude is considered. The mnean of July, at the lîiglîest
poiiits, is about 650 and the maximumii hieat is about as Iîigh as on
the Lakze Huroni shore. The degree of heat attainiec is due, in a
large measurie, to the extent of tm broken land to the soutlî and soubh-
wvest. At Owen Sound on the south shore of the Georgiani Bay, so
niucli does this large land area in thie direction of the warmi winds
affect the climnate, tezuperatures as liigh as 9-V have been reported
iii the mionth of May. At elevationis of 1,000 to 1,200 feet, the
mleffn Of suimier is ncarly as higli as at Toronto, and the daily and
yeairly maxima are higlîer. The difference froin the lake coasts and
lower levels is chiefly iii the existence of a grcater daily and seasonal
range on the hligl land and a shorter periocl of exemption froin early and
late frosts. On the long siope towards Lakes Erie and St. Clair, the
miean temaperature of ail seasons gradually rises, and at some distance
iniland the mean temperature of summer exceeds that of the Erie coast
by several degrees, and alinost equals that of the very warmest locali-
tics of the Province. In extremes of warmith, both summer and
,vinter, the temperatures are higher than in niost localities near the'oD
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lakes. At Gait, lait. 430 20', altitude 870 feet, the mercury Ilsualiy
rises to 950, and bias exceeded 1000. London somietirnes recordls a
highier July meau titan even H-amilton or Windsor. At Zurich,
towards L-ake Huron, 1030 was reportcd in 1881. Perhiaps as forci-
bic an illustration of the tendency of the iinterior to develope extreîne
hleat a% Cali bc gYiven,ý is ini the fiîct that 'vhile in 1881, at Biraltford,
lat. 43010'5 altitude 7-90 feet, tiiere w'ere in -May 7 days, ini Jttlv 21
days, ini August 16 daýys, and in Septetuber 7 days--5 I in ail-on
wvhicli the imèeteuv rose above 9Q0 iii the slaade, and while the lîighIest
toniperatur(' %as 990, in Toronto tiiere wvee but five (Iays, ili ailo
%vliîiel a temperature above 90' 'vais reaclicd, anid tlie very IlîiffIest
'MIS onily 92e* l. Towards the south-western pord~on of this inland
(listrict, the absence of lake water to the south-west, botw(en the
foot of' Laktle Huron and the liead( of L-ake Erie, fuliy adillits the
sotithi-%est winid, wiiel) is usualIN wvarni, and wiintor teluperatu vos,
compIaratively high are often recorded. An indication of the general
climiate of this Lakoc Erie siope is thiat the peacli i-:; growvn, on suiitabie
soils, to zin elevation of about 1,000 foot above theè Sea.

Iii mucili of tho( intorior of peninsular Ontario, tlnunder storinis are
1n1ilnerouis and more severe tilan on the iîorth shore of Lake Ontario.
'fornadoos also occur more frequielntlv, tlîou!lh they ave not so violent
iuor so frequent ais iii equal are.ts in Ohio, luidiania and the Ceil
tral WNýesterni States. Tlhe snlowfai of the L:ik.- Erie siope rapidly
dir-ninishies as the distance fromn Lake IHuronî iiicreasos. -Nortlî-west
winds whicli near Lake Huron and in the Iiiilands of Grey, brinig
several inchies of siiow in a siingle day are isuilyv snowvIcss ov'er the
southeril hall' of the peninsula. At Gait the av'erag-e duration of sleigli-
ic, is not more than six wveeks; southward and south-westwvard t'le

i)eio decreases to a few days. The advent of spring is one or two
mweeks earlier over imuch of the southiern part of the district, tlianl at
Troronto, and %vinter--whiet hiarvest is airnost as mucu earlier. Har-
i'est uimily commences ini the begimiing of July and lias been
known to bqgin in the end of' June, as faur northleast as Gait, and
about the lSthi of June a short distance north of Lake Brie.

'J'le climate of Winidsor on the Detroit River, lat. 42' 19i', altitude
601 ièct. is fairiy reproentative of the cliniiate of the extrene, South
western par~t of Ontario. lIninediately ta the zîarth is Lake Sb.
C;lair, anI inot far beyond thazt lake, Lake Huron, affording protection
frrn the coid north winds of aniti-cyclonies passing eas\trd niorth
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of thie giîcat lakes. To the south at no gyrcat distanc is Lakze Evic
affloîdiuig only «L Siglît protection a.gainist the warm11tih of the sou 1h
wvinid inii winter. But agitmst the cold ini winiter of' W(vsterI-l' alid
nortli-ve.sterly 'vind(1 thecre is no shielter except -such as thefl di-stant
Lakes Miclhigain and Superior Suipply, atnd ;igi tte wvarilth genler-
.1i1y, andi ini soine winters the excessive COld, of tiue southl-west winid
tiiere is littie or nlo protection. Lake St. Clair is shtallow, and iin
severe winters frecezes ovcr, ati( lo-ses its pr:iveifluenice, ani
hotli it and the very shialow westerlv em.d of Lake, Erie, becoine
in stuninier greatly hca.ted, andi not onlv- lose the proteetive influence

agmtextremnle heat whvichl lake-'vater enrlvexercises, but even
at tinies, aiff espe.cially ini autumnîî, increase the heat. Thie extr-emet-
Soluth-west ]las thierefore a CImae on tlie average oU tlîe vear %varviner
thlan aliluost anly othier part of the Province, but more vaibealso
L11.11 imost of peiislar Ontario.

The winter niean is the s-aine as, thant of Ilainilton, blut with
inonthly extreines of hecat and cold greater thian ini that city. Thie
average yearly iiiiniumi is about thie saie as at Toronto. Owing to
the great differences ini the teinperature of (hfférent winters in the
WVestern andi Sonti- \Vsterii -States, and thei conscquently gmreit d illèr-
ences iii the tenl)erature of soutlm-westerly winds ini différent winters,
the(, tem-perature of the WVindsor winters diflèrs very mu11ch. Il-
eighit years (1874--S1) thie coldest January 'vas 14'. 7 wviicli is iower
thian any January ini tlie saine pi)CioLi at Hamniilton or Toronto, or'
eighty miles northwvard at Godericl. Thie warinest January on the
other lîand 'vas 36'.2), or con siderably bih ier than any at Toronto or
Hamilton. Deceinber mieans varied fromi 1807 to 3809; 1rl fromi
260.6 to 41'.7 ; April fr-om 37'.9 to 54'.2. Thoughl the niidsuinmer
rnonths showv little dlifférence iii tlheir mnean temuperature iii different
years, October iineans ranged fromi 46'.6 to 58'.9 ; May froi .570.2
to 650.5, and Septemnber fromn 590.0 týo 720.:), the iast higher than
any Toronto July in the siepeo.

The inean of the siuiner mionths is almiost tlie saine at Windsor as
at Hamilton. Ili autiun)n witli thme exception of the mon01tlî of
October, the tvo, places aie alike in v mean tenimrture. It is the
temperature of the spring- and, early suininer tlîat iakes the inean of
the year at Windsor (48049> one degree 'varmer than tie annuai niean
at Hamilton. A prit at Hainilton. bas a mieami of 42'.5 ; at Windsor
4,50.25 ; in May the figures are respectiveiy 57'.7 and 600.8; in
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June ILamilton averages 660.0 -and Windsor 670.8-5. The earlicer
sprimpgs of \Viidsor are due. in part to latitude, iii part to greater-

naiesto the rapidly tadv.tiliii, beat of the south-west, ami in p)art
to thec fact th.Lt etiuI Ni1s wvhichi prevail in sprinig reachi Hamîiltoni
frumî the le.up, winter-clîil1ed lake, aud Windsor froin the -mariner
Laîîd of'LSN auJd .keiit.

The followaig table slhows thie inieani te.mpeîrature of cach mnoîîth,
thue averag--e înoîîtlly muaxiiua aîud Lvelge mo 1nt1L1dY iimiia at

Windsor, for the eighit year 1îeriod < 1874-81.)

jJAN. FiEB. MAEL i. MAY. 3 UN.J UL. AuG,. 1 SEýi'r. 0cr. Nov. IDxC.

Mcaî . .1 1 241 32*4 45*3 G0S 67*S j 73.4 71*4 63-SI 163. .

Meaîaxmax. 50*0 535 G1IS 77*3 SS 9 91-1 95-11 93-5 90-5 S1-2 i645 5,j :

Meziu m:in. -3-0 -01 9.l lSS 30*0 47.3 51 4 4S-3 3618 )5.0 10*4 0.0

Thue mean of the year is 4S'.49 ;the mecan maxiimumii 96'.9,,', (very
n1earlv the salue as at Hamilton) uid thic mean iniiiumi,-100 .7f5 or
30.4 lower thanl at 1-1?amililton,7 ani almost the saine as at Toronto 21-
degrrees farier nortlî. The absohîtelY liglîest temperature, ini the

*ehit years referred to 'vas 10(0.6 (Sep., 1881) :the aIbsollutely lowest

In the four coldest moifths the maxiim were ais follows :-Dec.
GSO.:i ; Jani., 660.9 ; Fcb. 63'.4;- ýtrtrcli, 77'.4. The contrast -witli

Torolito g joe-s to show the effect of Lake Ontario in protectimg
against uiiseasoiiable temperatures. There the absolute ia-xinia for
those months wore Dec., 6 1'.1 - Jan., 5 7 0.5 -Pcb., 510.6 ; March,
58 4. Absence of laike--water to the w-est renders the precipitation
small coiupai'ed wvith the ad.lioiiiiig Huron district The sîîow'fall is

Iit, ami the geiîeral temiperature of winter, aîid pau'ticularly the
'wazrmi extrenules, reduces the aver-age period of sleigluiîîg to a few
days. The fruits and Blora genierally are the samne as in theINiagara
district. The vineyards are vca-y productive, averaginig in good souls
-five tons of grapes, ani neariy 700 gallons of \Viine (first drawig)
to the acre-a yield probably mnsurpassed either in California, or in
Europe.

The soutlicrmnost part of Ontario and of Canacta, Peice Island, a
coivislip, of 17 square miles (lat. 410 40' to 41' 50'-fuirtlier south
:than Romne), bas a climate peculiarly interesting. The island lies
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aimost rajiwav be.tween Sanidusky, Objio, 20 miles distant, aid L-eamu-
ington, Ont., -andi 'ith Rell's, lun Ohlioma island,> six îîi12ý to the
soiuthward, ai thie peiîiisiiht of Point Pelee to thie xîoîtliward,
maI.rks tie dividingi lino ie etveenl the very shiallow audiladote
,westerii extrexnity' of Lakze l~'e nithe laî'gei, thee ptui ani u l rnî'ken
aî'ea of tie lake, to tlie eastward. 'lins pectiliar~ position produces
reinarkahIe climiiatie effecis. 'flic %vataî' to the wvestward is genleially
iîot more than f<)1tv fect iii depthl, aid iltmule the ]lot snmm111eu' sunl
becounes so hecated tlhat texnper-atiurcs above 80> tire soietirnes
m'ciste'etl at lake bottoin in thie hiabours aiong the iieighibotingi

coasts. TJ'ls hligh ternpcî'ature iiot oiy teiids to inicirase the aver'age
heat atd leugth of siiiimer, w~'ilel lucre is alillost as warin als at Cin-
cmnniati, blut incî'ea.'es the warinith ai leng-tl of aluti Ili -wlichl also
is a-s warin anid free froin frosts as oni tlue Obiio River-.anld
retinces im differmice b(.tweei day ai Ilight temlperatures to
adunlost, tropical Simillniess. Ainotiiet' effloct. a phiysician oni the
islaid iniforiins thie 'vriteî', is that %vlhat Coî'respolds wvith the nighitly
landi b'ee'ze of râhe lake co-asts in ]hot, CaIlin weatlier, boere hlowSs
niot frolua the In, laibt fî'om tluce (Ieper ai cooler lake ivater
to thie eastwar-d, into the lheatcd %vesterni eiid of the lake. Thie
efiIects ini w~initer of' thIe ,ilil'ioinglil( s1illow water' V'ary withi the
st1verity of the seasons. li thie milder 'viiiters thie usuai eflleets of
water surroumI(limgs are experim'eed iii a small dailv auud seasonal
ranOe. Ili severe winters thie sbiallow % hpeag of tlie westcn end
of Like Erie is eticiuunbered xvithi ice aid soniet-ime,- Ii'eezes over,

andf iPelce pamtakes ini gî'eater measure of the conitinental character
of' the winter of thie neèiglubouuingii- ii-iiail.

Ail emarsninlation of the records of the ieteorological sita.tion1 on-
tihe islaud foi' a periodn of thiree ani a. hiaf ycars bears out thie doduhe-
tis wvhiclî otbierwvise could ho matie fro:n the pecuhlar sitilatiouî of
Pelee.- Tho figures are iinterestiing. 'hie meau tenîperature, anid
mean monitbly maxima and iimiiia arîe as follow's

*Tli records, whlui thirdinîug Uthe cotirte.syçbt~ui th îerin;nr'nt i h eerrîoi
Servive, vere frniislie<l the writer, etîilrace thic periotl hctveeîx l"bruary Ist, IS79., aud

AîîrnrstTit s82.Te record s for May, Ortnberan il Noves siber, 1 S711,an i Al ~ril and Nuw'e iillne r.
1580, aîre itieornletc tir ivlo>lly wvanting. 'Tli mii.îi telnrneratî,re 17tr tirnc-e' îrni.'iîîg riusthis lias
been airiîî'dliy the wvriter aftcr carefuln examnîitirn (if' thre records of Windsor sud

'Slndusky, wlint is lirelitevcd to lie thic aU'rnwaîce liaviîîg been îînde for uIl peernliarities of the
Pelec chinîte. The irouirs of obse'rvatin %vcre 7 a.m. auîd 2 anîd 1) p.rn. l'lie inean tcmpcliratîîrc
is frstini by addiiîg t)getier Uthe rcarlisîgi ;t Uic Iirst two lîoîrs, and twice theni 9 p.rn. reading.
anui iliviting the ssi by 4I. '['lie mrraxiaiiîîrni andI mniiiiiirnn tcînîeratures gîi'en arc thiosc of Uose
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JAS,. FiB brAit A it MAV. Jc.si:. JuS.V AlI:. SEI'r. i cir. JNov. 1Dr

3lean .. 26 2744 32-5 1117 59,2 67-1 75 729 6t63 564 '3871 29*1

Muai llax. 47,7 54 3 3 85*3 )[0 95-01 91-5 90-7 -n0 620,. 49--

'Muait mils. -,0 ISI7 IS 7 40-3 51,3 61 5 5917 49*5 37 '5 -S-0 9-0

The mean temperature of the ycar is 490-25 :did the record

cxtend over the eighit years whichi have been tiscc for thec averages
of Toronto, Hlatuiltoni and Windsor, it wvou1c1 1robably ;lppear a
sinali fraction of a degrce lowver.

The coldest Janutary averaged 160.5, or 00.7 Ili-lier titan the saine

month at Winidsor, while the warmest, (34'.8) 'vas 1'.4 colder. Tlie
absohtitely lowest teînprature (-12'~) occurred wvhen thle 'vcst en(l of
the lake 'vas covered withi ice and was 504 lower tlain at XVindsor.
The occurrence of lowver teniperatures litanl at Windsor during thie
saine severe seaison suggests thiat the effect of a neighiboring area of
ice ini extrenliely eold weather, is more favourable to the developiiient
of cohi than is the viciinity of an inbrokzen land area, ani ex1 )lailatioll
wvhichl mlay finid additionial illustration along the casternl side of the

Georgian Bay. Ini mild winiters the lo'v extremes are highcer at
Pelc than at WVindsor. Ini January 1880 themniu at thiat town
wvas 1 9 ', vhiile ait Pelce it wvas oiilv 25'. Ili the othier mionthis of the
isaiine wintcr the difl'erence in favour of Pelce îvasfrom 4'.5 to 100.5.
Thie absolutely igh-Iest temiseratures in the 'vinter nmonthis were

Dec. 570, Jan. 550, Feb. 630, ïMarchi 60'. Tie extraordinary sinali-
niess of' the iiean (lailv range in Nvinrer is shown by a comparison
betweeil the averages of thle 7 t.rn. anld the -9 p.m. rcadings. Thie

a1verage" diffièrence in Dec. is only 2.,in Jani 30.:3 Pcb. V0.4, anld
-Marci 5'.4. Ini December 1881 the average temiper.ttire- wa-s 3 4O 7,
but the 2) p.nl. reading 'as oiy 36'.1, and the 7 a. ni. 3405.7, a
total ranige of oinly 10.6, bctweenl imours îvhiclî represeîmt, at thîismcisoîî

liours of observation offly, but a carernil eoîisideraitioni of the faiuts aLS to cleîiidilîcss, flîrrioi
of %wilîd, &e., at Vie tiîîîcs, of Uneir orcclîrrence, anîl for soine ille lîcrore andi after, leails to tiie
Conliîlsioîî Uîat ilsii ll inistauires they represent witlîin a fraction of a 'lcgrec thec truce mîax.
or ilsi., as the catse nîay he, ai tlîat ini few instances cau the lîighest or lowest teîiplerat tres
have différed mîore thit oue or two dlegrees froist tiiesi qîîantitics as t.iken fronsi hours of lsr
vatinli aboie. W]lîcre the meinu tels 8peratuire of tie inonth i in ot drivcd froni th e origi nal records
no attesnt lias becît mîile at supilying î>inullîiii anud iiinnliiin, or avera ges otiier tlîau for
mux tcxnmîeratuirc. The uxean illaxiiîuîîîîî alid tuaxit mîinimiumî of SNoveliher is cousequrtitly
derîvevd front but onie iioîîtli, that of oet.oier front oîîly tivo, those or Januàiary, Felbrtiry.
A\pril and May froîuî tlîree, and the remnaining iinonîls of tise ycar fromî four.
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especially, very nearly the extremes of thie da-t. The average daily
rage(é in January fuirnishies ani interesting contracit wvith the l'ange in
the sanie mnontli at Toronto ani itimilton.

April ait ?elee is ahniiost ats cold as att Toronto. and is more
thanl 30 colder than1 Lt Winidsor,ý tiîirtv miles fur-ther forth. Thei
Rfect of the cold lake 'vater is shown in the fact that the higlîcst
niaxinium in ti% is onth wvas 82.09, (A.priI 188 I ) wvhile iii Pele it wvas
but M8. Yet the lant frost of the season is several weeks later ait
«Windsor than in Pelee, wlhere it occurs about the mniddle of' A prit. In
May, Pelc ailmost regatins the normal temiper.Lturc of' the dlistricts
on the neigliboring miainland : teînperatures above 90' a.re rucordett
and fî'osts are knowvn oîily in ux,,ceptioit ycars.

The siunimcrs are liot tnd steady. In oniy one .June in four vears
,vas at Iower reading than 100 recorded. In Juiy amtii Aitguist
onlv once iii the saine 1)criod was there at lower r-caLdini than GO'.
'l'le daily range in suinier is iiiuci greater than1 in winitcr but stili
iiot llf so great as at niost stations on the niainlan(l of Ontario. The
range betwveen 7 a.îin. wid 2 p.m. for Jume is S".4, July S'.6, A.ug.
7 '. 5. Tie datily range aibove the îneaî teniperztture is in stimuler
t'vice as Iiigh, ts the rangi(e below the mleani the ilîlts iliaintaîii
ztn ahnost. even t',-înpertutre of aiboit -.0' iii July înd A.ugust, while
the day teniperature riscs in Juliv to att least S0'. This daily mlaxi-
mnuni 18 not so ighl axs thatt of sonie parts oi' the Otc.awa VaiIey,
~ind is niiîch bclow the daily miaximumin of Hamnilton and WVindsor,
where hiowever the îîight temperatutres fidIl coxîsiderably lower than.at
peleet.

.fntenlsely tropical 'veatheri frequenitly prevail-S for davys totretlîer,
wlhen, tholigh the îuercuryV dons itot rise wnx Iiglier tlîani on1 the naun-
land, it (tocs not fat at nighit be1o\v 8. Iii the steamng aiosi)hre
of' this slîatllow lake sucli du.s imust be verx' oppressive. Tfli e folhIo>w-

ùîgaeistances froin the records
7 an. 2pn. 9Ptî

july............ ... 96, 83.
Aug .......... S83* ... 911 .. S5'
Sept .... ... S2' .... 9SQ S4 0

Septemiber, in regatr( to hieait, is properly ax summiier mnoixth, its
ine.,n being h1ighier thaxi tha«t of ;x piaris July, andi littie lower tban that
of a Toronto Auguist. In 1881 the meau wva. 72-.9, wvit1î a iminimumiii
tcmnl)era-tiflre of onîy 5SO.
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October averages 565>.4, iiearly ten degrees warmer than at Toronto,
and quite as -warmi as in the Ohio Valley. November prolongs the
b.aluny, hazy wveather whichi persists heve for mronths, and it is flot tilt
abolit the 2th) of the iionthi tliat the first lioar frost of the season.
usIIally occuirs on the wvarner soils of the island.

In winter slel<igiing is rare. Tfhe rainfali in the wvarnier rnonths is
coniparatively lighit, owing to the high temperature above buie shal-
low stirrotn<hng wvaters checking, condensation.

Trhe miean period in 'vhiclh the irnercury does not fali to 360 *--tlie
avrge point at whichi hoar frost here occsisnaysve ots

in length, or quite as long as at Memnphis, Tennessee, and rnuchi longer
tlîan througliout inost of Ohio ami Indiana. It extends froim April
l4th to Nov. 1*li. The great lengthi of the season, combinied witlh the
long steady hieat admnits of the fiill niaturing- of cotton, 'hicih at onie
Pelee farm visited by the writer, has been grown for many years
,vitliout any special cave either to secuvre protection or eairlv
mnatuvrity. Cliînatic conditious are more favorable to the cultiva-
tion of the Catawba grape on Pelec and adjacent islands than in anv
other paLrt of Amiericat. Incluing the rnainland on bothi sides of the
1;1ke, this district is the inost fanions wine district on the continent,
withl the exception of a sinail areit ini California, wvhere howvetr the
yield per acre is flot grreater thanl lire. On the islands aJone, millions

of galn of 'vine are produced, and the area in vineyards canbc
greatly uxtenided. Thie grape crop is neyer injured by frosts, and
conditions in regard to inoisture are niore favouirable to avoidance of
loss throngh1 nilde'v than iii the Ohiio Valfley, 'vhicli fornuerly wvas bhe
chief centre on this continent of the production of' Catawba wine.

To find E lropean. parallels to the varions clirnates of Ontario wvhichi
have beeni descrihed, would be no easy task Individnal districts
wvill find wintev parallels iii the Criinea, on the batiks of the Danuibe,
and at Berlin on the one biand, and on the othier at, St. Petersburg,
Moscow, Astr-achan anid in Central Russia. The siramers of parts of
the Province are l>ai-llele(1 in those of Lisbon, Nortlîern Spain and
Italy, Southeî'n Franc(,, the lowver Daniibe and Constantinople, o1. in

the cool summnerS of' Paris and Berlin. The Ottawa Valley and the
central and iuiland parts of the Province of Ontario have snummerrs
like those of Viennia. Toronto at any season of the year differs but,
littie iii temperat'urle from Buclîarest. The montlu of July at 1lihmil-
ton, and Windsor is almnosb ais watrni as at Oran, in Algiers, anid biît,
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littie cooler than at Jernsalem, in Syria. In general, it miav bc said
that a uine from the IDaniibe thiroughi Bucharest to M-ýoscov would
ftnrnish parallels to the climates aloxvr a lime froiWnsrnrh
easterly to iPembroke, oni the Ottawit-tlioiugh, the summiers of the
latter lace are wvariner than those of Moscow.

By a British standard the simntiiers of mucli of the Province rnay
be considered long. May in southi-wester-n Ontario is wvarnmer than
Jaly at Ediinbuir,,,. Septeinber is 'varmer thanl July at Lonldon, and(
warnier than Septembei' ;t Vienna. The vine, maize and sorgisuru
fully mature iin most parts of the Province south of the 46th parallel,
and in not a feév districts yield as abundantly as ini any part of
Amnerica or Europe. The limitations on tlie cultivation of thie vege-
tals of simiilar latitudes in Europe is more in the intensity of the
wvînter frosts than in the 12ick of a sufliciently long or 'varni summier.

NOTE.

Tite Iength and hieat of Ontario sunnners; cuutrasted %vit1î tilose of othier places iiina, d
virions places in Europec, inay be scen, by a glance over the folloviing table. Tite nicaIIs for
Toiroisto, Hamnilton, Windsor andi Winnipeg arc (lerive'cd front the iinail records of flic Cainadianl
Mettorological Service for eig-lit years (1S7-4.SI); those foir 2%ontreal front saine retords for six
years (l575-30>; ilhose for Pelce, fron C. M. S. sttioni reports fur tliree :tiid a hiaif years. Tite

arages for Europeaîi Stationîs are quoted froitn 13ludg-ett's "Anerican cliiatology," andl are
for periods, with few exception.s, longer than egtyears.

MONT1ILY MEANS 0F C.1NADIAN SUMMERS.

MAV. JteXE. J U .V. Auc. SEP>T.

Toroi ito.. .. ............. 54-2 62*6 r6990 67-S 60.3
Hanit.n...............57.(; 66*0 73 4 71-3 63*9

Windsoir..............608* 67*9 73.4 71-4 (33*S
Pcelee................9 . 5711 73.5 72-9 66.3
3lontreal, Que............55-0 65 0 69-S 651 59.0
%Vinieit!, Nian............52*9 61*S 67-3 64*1 51*9

31ONTHLY MEANS 0F EUROPEAIN SUMMERS.

Edinburgh............53 560 53.7 568 5.3-4
Abeden.................5..3 5617 5sSS 5S.0 541*6

York...............54'5 59*2 62.0 61* 55*7
London..............55*S 5SI7 61-7 55I9 56*6
Dublin..............541.4 60*2 61.5 61 -- 56*5
Paris...............5s1 62*7 656*C 65 3 60.1
Rîchielle..............5<94 67.5 69-0 t65 6214
Vevay...............5S-2 64"4 6S*4 f344 59.6

Muic.................. 6( 62* 461 5SI1

Berilii..............5 U5 6:*3 65. 64A4 5S*4
Kuigler..............52'0 W7.4 62,6 C61 1 d 5316
Vinua.................62'l 67-5 7017 70*0 61*9
iauhacs................W63 62'5 <iS-1 65.2 5SI3
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The folloiving members took part in the discussion 'vhichi
folloxvcd: The President, Dr. Barclay, 1)r. Jos. X'orkzman,
Dr. O'ReilIy, Mr. John Notman and Mr. David Boyle.

SIXTEENTH ORD1NARY MEETING.

The Sixteenth Ordinary Meeting of the Session 1883-84
wvas held on Saturday, MVarch Ist, 1884, the Third Vice-
President, Dr. Geo. Kennedy, in the chair.

The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmcd.

The folloiviing list of donations and exchanges wvas read:

1. Science, Vol. 3, No. 55, for Feb. 22-nd, 1884.
2. M4eioirs of the Boston .Society of NÇatural 1{istory, Vol. 3, No. 8, on the

developinent of (Ecanthus N\iveus and its Parasite, Teleas, by
H{oward Ayres.

3. Harvardl University Bulletin, Vol. 3, No. 4, for January, 1884.
4. Historical Collections of the Essex Institute. Vol. 20, 'Ços. 10, il, 12, fîor

Oct., Nov. and Dec., 1883.

Dr. P. I-I. Bryce read a paper entitled, " Some Factors in
the Malaria Problem."

The reader of the paper explained thiat lie proposed readiîig ex-
tracts of a Report macde upon malaria, prevalent in the lower (lis.
trict of the Grand River, Iunder the direction of the Provincial Board
of H-ealth in September Last.

After statiing briefly the characters of thie district regyarding the
nature of the soul and the underlying, geologrical formations, in whichi
lie statcd. that coniferous strata are overlatid by Erie clays, and thiat
the Saug een clays overlie these, Dr. Bryce 'vent on to explain hiow
thlat, silice tlie tiine of the building of the dlams on the river foi' the
purpose of' sup)plying miter by a. feeder to the WTllanid Canal,
mal-aria hiad been very l)IevaleIit ulp to the present. This lie
sliowved by the statements of' old settiers and iiedical men, regazrdinig
that in past yea-rs, and hy the tabulated reports of disease made by
niedical correspondent s of the Board duriing the last year. Aiter
explaining the resuits uploni thîe lowv-lyingr Bats along thîe river of the
damingii back of thie wvaters, thie 'vriter stated thiat thiere were thirepe
distinct eleinents of the problemn, înamely, the conditions of the soil, the

,froilnd-water anrd the air. Assuming thiat tie variious cauises whieli it
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hias beeii assumiedcituse malaria are ail miich less satisfactory than
the geri thcory, in wvhichi somne b«acterial organisni, e. gr., Bacillus
.Llalarioe, is stipposed to be the iminediate cause, Dr. Bryce wvent into,
a discussion of how the local phiysical conditions rnight, favour the free
developmient of tliese germs, as it is wve1l known that vegetable organie
inatter in a decaýying state formis a fivvourite nidlus for the (levelopiiuent
of' bacteria of' every kind. This material is largely pi'esent in some of
the overflowved lands logthe river, but free devolopxnent of organie11
life iii suich depends uiponi the aimoant of water present iln the soil.
This inecessarily varies wvith the dryness of the seasoi, and vitli the
lieighit of the river-wvater. This last point introdiucad the suboject of
its probable effeets upon the ground-water of the I-)v lands alo.ag the
river. Th rouigh the d enudcd n atuire of thle river-val ley, the subsoil wvater
of the neighhiloiing, igýher lancis naturally drain toward the valley along
impervious beds of dlay, and in some parts along the surface of the
underlying rocks. Thiis is seen in sonie p)arts in the presence of flow-
ilng Nvells. But, according t,) Tviquel's experinients, it is iiot enoughi
for the lirevalence of' geris iii the air thiat they be developed iii the
soul. It is necessary that the uipper layers of soil dry ont suiiciently
to aflow the wv-ind(s to catrry these, freely iinto the air. Eurther, their
free (levelopmient iii the soul depends largely lipon the amounit of air
in the soul, or ox3,yen. This it is clear niust vary withi the hieighit of
the groulid-w'ater, since as the watcr riscs or faits the air inuist be Iess
or more in the interstices of the soil. Hence, thoughi grouindl-water
,conditions, the iniouint of air in the sou,7 it is after a,11 the oxygen of
thue air whichi deterumines the developmiiezt oie gernis. But the ncext
point in this connection is the fact that, as the teinperature of the
.soul varies greatty froin that of the contigitous atmosphiere, especialiy
durimg the wvan suiinuier xveather, it follows that there is a reguflar
circulation of ground air, new oxygen heing constantly taken into the
.soul to supply the condIitionis of free zyniotic developinent; and fur-
timer, that this circulation probably serves to sonie extent as a, vehicle
for carrying the gernis of the soit inito the air. Upward currents of
,air dutring the daiy prevent atn accumulation of i tinosphieric particles
near the earth, and, -o the other hand, the upper colder stratta of air
desceniding tovi-rd ,xnd a-fter suudowvn, amud especially in calim weatber,
cause accumiula-tions near tue earthi of gerins -wichl have been carried
up dutring the (loy. Hence, along wvithi the iincreased hiunidity,
is probably expliined why nighit air is proportionateiy miore mata-
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rions than day air. The influience of wvinds in gyreatly increasing
the nimber of particles ani germs in the air wvas also discussed and
in this waýy, the wvriter explained, it wvas probable that the germis of
mialaria were laterally disseniinated, and hiow they would tend so to
increase each succeeding year as they found newv centres of' (evelo1 )-
ment. Heiice it wvas apparent that forests, hoth. mechanicaily, by
breaking the for-ce of winds, by keeping the air moist, by preveiitiing
extreme differences hetwcen (lay an(l nîghlt temperature, and by pre-
venting iduie driying, out of the soul, wonld act favoturkbly in pre-
venting the wvide-spread prevalence of malaria.

Disciussing( the mnatter of the influence of cold in cansing- m alaria, the
wi iter gave a mniiiier of selected experimients concerning, the rapid
dpcr-ease of body temnperatiure urider (lifferent ihysical surrotundings
as temperature, wind andi moistuire.

He flnally showved how drainage and the planting of' forest trees
wvolld serve to lessen the conditions of' soul fa-voinrable for the develop-
ment of' Bacillus 3flrothe assuined iamedi-ate cause of the
disease.

A discussion ensued in wvhich Mr. WV. Houston, Prof. J. P.
McMurrich, Mr. Livingstone, Dr. Oldright, Mr. J. Notmnan, Dr.
l3ryce and the Chairman took part.

SEVENTEENTHI ORDINKRY MEETING.

The Seventeenth Ordinary Meetingx of the Session 18'83-84
xvas held on Saturday, Marchi 8th, the President iii the chair.

The minutes of last meeting wvere rcad and confirmed,

The following list of donations and exch anges wvas xead:-

1. Science Record, Vol. 2, No. 4. Feb. l5th, 1884.
1). Science, Vol. 3, N~o. 56, Feb. 29th, 1884.
3. The Canadian Fractitioner for March, IS84.
4. Journal of the Franklin Institute, for Mardi, 1884.
5. Joturnal of tie Royal Microscopieal Society, Series '2, Vol. 4, Part 1, for

February, 1882.
6. 'rie Canadiaji Entoinologist, Vol. 16, -No. 1, January, I8S4.
7. Proceedings of the Royal Society of Londlon, Vols. 01, 3*2, 33, 34, 35, and

Part 1, Vol. 36, containing Nos. '-06 to 228 inclusive, from Mardli
24th, 1881, to 'L'ov. 30, 1883.
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A paper wvas then read by MWr. Winm. Houston oii " Old
English Spelling and Proiiunciation."

lin dealing wvith the subjeet, MNr. Houston dlwelt foi- somnetimie on
the changes whiclî have taken p)lace in the pronuniiciation of Eniglish
words since Anglo-Saxonl, in its various (lialeets, vas tlue spoken
language of the cominon peop)le of Englanci. The principal autlîoritv
cited wvas Mr-. A. J. Ellis, who bas establislhed by a wvide iniduction
froîn a variety of sources a conisiderable inuînl>cr of' in(1i5)utable
conclusions, thonigl there are stilli înany poinits left douhtful. As
prontinciation changed, spelling shiould have changed also, andl, as a
inatter of fact, it did so to soine extent before the inventioni of print-
in;g, and to a less extent since; but the growing tendency of mloderiî
tiimes is to allow the printers, to -%vhoîn uniiforiii spelling is a inatte-
of great convenience, to fix the formns of words, not only absoluitely
but arbitrarily. The reader of the paper cited nuinerous inst.ances
of old spelling- fromi Milton back to Chaucer to show (1) thtspelling
in Old Eticlisli %vas more phonetie, and therefore b)etter than now
(2) that spelling vavied wvith pronunciation in the vise of words Iby
the saine writer ; anid (3) that so far froin adherenice to a, uniiformi
systein of 5s)elling, being regarided as a, chief criterioni of scholarslîip,
old -%vriters allowed thcmiselves a great derc of latitude in their
modes of spclling wvords. Spenser is an extremie instance of this
free and easy viewv of orthography, for it is niot unicorinion to find
hiii spellinig the saine wvord three or four (lifferent ways on the saine
page. In conclusion, Mr. Houston conitended for greater freedolin in
orthography, not in the interest of diversity, but in the inteî-est of
sinupllicituy of spelling.

The fohlowingý gentleman took part in the discussion which
followed: Dir. Woî-kman, Dr. 13xyce, Mr. J. Howvard Hunter,
Mr. D. Boyle, Mr. Murray, Mr. Shaw, Mr. Notrnan, Mr.
Keys, Mr. Livingstone, Mr. Macdougall.
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EIGllTEl,,NTll ORDINARY MEETING.

The Eîghiteenth Ordinary Meeting of the Session 1883-84
wvas hcld on Saturda..y, March i 5th, the Third Vice-President
Dr. Georgye K ennedy in the chair.

The minutes of the Iast meeting wvere read and conflrmed.

The following( gentlemen xvere elected members of the
Institute:

T. U. T, Armnstroing, 'M, A., LL.B., Hlenry Williain Edidis, Esq., *n
rirank Artioldi, Esq., Barrister.

The followviing list of donations and exehianges xvas read:
1. Science, Vol. 3, -Ko. 57, Mardi 7, 1884.
2. The Canadian R~ecord of Natuiral llistory and Geology, Vol. 1, No. 1,

'Montreal, 1884.
.3. Transactionis of the Ottawa Field Naturalists' Club, No. 4.
4. Ainuai Report of the Library Coininissioners and Libarian of the Legis.

ititive Librziry of Nova Scotia, andl the Librarian of the Nova Scotia
Historical Society for thie year 1883.

5. Transactions of the Royal GelgclSocety of Cornwall, Vol. 10, Part 6.
6. Annuaire le lSS4, dle la Société (les Ingénieurs Civils, 37e. Année.

~.Appleton's Literary Bullietin, Marchi, 1884.
Pu.RcinAs.--3S Nos. of the Journal o? the Franklin Institute o? Varions3

years, to coniplote a set.

Mr. T. P. Hall, B. A., Fellow of University College, read a
paper on "Photography and the Cheinical Action of Light,"
illustrated by diagramns and apparatus.

A.fter reviewiing the history of photography, Mr'. Hall showed
the scientific value of this art, in leading to a more complete k-now-
ledge of the nature of radiant energy. The action of diffrent parts
of the s1)ectIrum tupon varions substances wvas explaine(l in connec-
tion witlî 'ave-lengths and atoinie vibrations, and the direction of
future :tdvances in phiotography iindicated. The relation between
transl)arency to certain rays and chernical conmposition, fluorescence,
phosphorescence, colour-blindniess, and othier interesting su bjects in
this connection 'vere discussed and illustrated. Thoe fol lowing, is an
extract "To inake photographis which shall appear accurate to us
we requii'e a compound sensitive to the saine rays and in the same
relative degree as onr eyes are.......ince, besides beingy deaf
to an iinknown variety of sounds, we are hlind to nine-tenths o? the
Iight of the spectruim, it becomes a questionu of interest whether the
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lower animais are miore or less blind than wve. From his experiments
on ants, Sir Johin Lubbock concludes that they are nearly or quite
blind to red and yellow rays, and sensitive to green, bine, violet and
ultra-violet rays. A photograpli taken with silver chioride, which. is
very imperfect to us because thie red and yelloNv rays are flot rel)re-
sented, andl violet and1 ultra-violet tppear very bright, wvould therefore
to the critical eye of an ant appear quite correct."

Dr. Bryce and Mr. VanderSmissen made remarks on the
subject, after the i-eacling of the paper.

ir

NINETEENTII ORDINARY 'MEETING.

The Nineteenthi Ordinary Meeting of the Session 1883-84
xvas held on Saturday, March 22fld, the President in the
ch air.

The minutes of last meetingr were read and confirmed.

The following list of donations and exchianges xvas read:
1. Selected Papers of the Rensselaer Society of Engineers, Vol. 1, No. 1,

January, 1884.
12. Transactions of the Manchester Geological Society, Vol. 17, Part 13.
3. Weather Reviewv for Fcbraary, 1884.
4. List of Fellows 1884, Royal Microscopical Society.
5. Science, Vol. 3, No. 58, Mardli l4th, 1884.
6. Proceedings of the Royal Geographical Society, Vol. 6, No. 3, Mardi, 1884.

Mr. W. J. Loudon, B. A., read a paper on the " Radiometer, '
iilustrated by experiments.

The followingy members made observations on the subjcct:
Mr. H-. S. Howland, jun., MVr. Murray, Mr. Macdougall, Mr.
McKenzie, Mr. Livingstone and Dr. Bryce.

TWENTIETH OIRDINARY MEETING

The Twentieth Ordinary Meeting of the Session 1883-84
xvas held on Saturday, March 29th, the President in the
Chair.

The minutes of last meeting were read and confirmed.
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The folloviing list of donations and exohangses received
since last meetingy, xvas read:

1. Science, Vol. .1, No. 59, March 21, 1lSS.
2. Life aî Work of Darwin, by George Achiesoni, M\. A.
'3. Triibiicr's Amnerican, JEJuropeax and Oriental Liter.r eod Vl ,Ns

1l, If?.
4. Tranisactions of the Oncid.) flistorical Society at Utica, 1ISS1.
5>. Science Record, 'Vol. '2, No. :-, 'Mai'eli 15, 1884.
6. Proceediings and Transactions of the Rloyal Society of Canada for tlh2 years

188S2 and ISS3. Vol. 1, ML\oiitieal, lSS3.

Mr. Henry Brock then reaci a paper on

THlE UIPPER NIAGARA RIVER.

The Border land lias long bee-n ca thenie fori' ovelist and l)oet, ind
pen-pictures of the stirriiig scolies amongst the Grampians, the
plate-aux ýand peaks of the Tyrol, ai a-lolng the ;'ine.clad baniks of
tlie MiRine hatve been depicted uvitli the fervour of entliusiasin by the
]IUlfly loyers of -what lias tended towards forîingii the niatio'nalI
cliaracter of their uative laud.

The border land of Canada lias beeni the sceixe of xnanv a- heroic
contest. And froîn r-outenaci's struggl os aga inst the iMobawvk and
Iroquois, unitil the days of lexrle's 1Hill -mil Liîneridge, ttic Citnia;n-,
Nwlxethxer of French or Enghislh descent, blas proved truc to ]his native
land. Mây initentioni this evening is to touchi uponi but a, sinali por-
tioni of this iinter-estiing sub.ject. Leaving ont the counitry bordering
on1 iMoellphr1einag'og wnd Chamnplain, the nioble St. Lawrence, anid the
clear flowving Detroit und St. Clair, I muust content nxlyself if I Cali

brn efore yoita few reiniseences interesting to the aniqura

or historiaii of the lNiagaLra Frontier, anid particularly thiat portion
of it uvhichi is coninionly kn-iowii as the " Upper Niagara :Rver."
Comxuencing- at a- poinit wvhere (;0 years ago -a village hialiet stood
with a few hundr(lieds of a population, but where iiow '200,000 busy
people are conitiningi- the struggle for existenice in the grecat City of
]3iffallo, auid flowinig iii at n-orthi-Ne.Rterly direction fromu Lake Erie, the
Niagarat River separ.ates Canada froni the United States. On, the
Canadian side of the river, just opposite Buffatlo, are the remains of
wlixat uas foriinerly Fort Erie. The fort is entively disrnantled, and
is nxarked only by a few eoarthen ramlparts fast settling clowvn to the
ordinary level. It 'vas at this place that the Fenians of '66 crossed,
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aithougli from the swiftness of the current of the river just be1oiv
thlis point, wvbieh sweeps on at the rate of 10 miles an liour, and the
'vidthl of' thie river, a few ordinary gunis in their former einbrasures
at Fort Erie woiuld pre\TeIt any such undisciplined raiders from again

zattemiptinig to efiet a crossing ini safety. At present sturroiled by
the fast, growvinf City, and forming nlo% onle of* BlifihIo's Parks, is the
Amierican Fort Porter. This fort is one of the inilitaiwY posts of the
united 'StaItes, formling wvith Forts Niagara and D)etroit: links in tlat,
dhain of forts, Nvhieh in the United States extends froiii M\airie to,
Oreg.onl. 1v is garrisonied hy a detacehment of United States infantry,
whose services wcre of gre-at valuie to the City in the grecat railr-oad
riots of 1877. Tlirec miles from Black Rock the imost iîortlierlv
suiburb of Buffalo is the Island called Grand Island,cot1.n
about 80 sqtuare- miles of land, and foringii a Township ini Erie
County State cf Newv York. Fiowiiig due nortli through the.
iniddle of the Ishuîd, is a sinall creek, ealled I3urnt lipC'reck,
tniptying itself into the Ba-sin sep.trating B uekhorn Island froin
<SGrmd. TI this Basin the French, ini 17.59, aneliored t'vo sinal
vessels coiintiing< the reinforcenients wvhiehlihad been sent firon
Venagt-o to rise the sieg"e of Fort igaifpossible, wbichl at thiat
timei( v'as beleagured byv the British uinder Sir \Villiam-ii jolbiri .
Ater lanldiuig the men on Isle Ia. iiMarinle, nlow Called 'L'a;vy Island,
they bill-lt and sunlk these sllips. Ulitil .1 flew years ago the charred
tillbers of these vessels wvcrc dîstinctly visible, but now, ow'ing to
the *radi filliiig ilp of ths isin they have comipletely disa)1)Cired.

oiOye;ir-s ago. 'while fishing ini the clear watcr in Company with
soine Anrcnfrimids. "'Ve noticed whIat wve Iirst tholight 'vas a
sunken log; but A.inerican iinquîsitîveiness wvlîei once aroused cainot
be pacificd, sziv' l)y comî>lete anid sat.isfiactory investigation. A
g-rappliug hionk -%as obtained amia long rope. Bv' continuied exertion
w'e di-agge(l tlie- o1ject on shore, and it 'vas certainly a cluriositv.

It wvas evidently a whecel whichi Nvas uised as l1rt, of a1 primitive

machine for diagging thIese simili vessels over the portages. The
wlie1 wzîs about 8 feet in diamecter, and was, althotigh conliposed
of probably over a hiundred- di.stinct parts, made entirely of wvood,
there nlot bciug a particle of iron ini its composition. The Nvood wuas
oak, and although it hiad beeni under 'vater for neariy 120 years, 'vas
not in the lcast affected by any kind of rot or decay. Being too
cumibrous to transport, it wvas left on the shore of the Island, and.
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even tually t1he Philistine i)ropeîsit<e5 of tb e agricul tuiral natives
destroyed this enmblei of a departed age. I was fortunate enougil
the ne-xt year to be able to'l-.y liold of soîne snmall pieces of the fraînle
wvork, whichi i now have in mly possession.

Goinlg dowin the A.nericani channel pas TJonla'anda, with its
miles of tituber wharves, and directly east Of LNavy and Granld
Islands, ive conte to Cayuga Island and creek, a mile front mhose
mouth is the village of La Salle. The naine of 1-eené Cavelier dlit
La Salle occupies a place iii early Ganadiani aLunals second only, if
second(, to that of Champlain hlililscîf At the motith of this .creek,
six muiles above the Etdis, wvas bujîlt the fiirst Eurllopeazn craft that ever
navigrated the wvaters of tiue uppe* lakes, the ill-fated Griffun, whose
fa'te illust, like that of îuany a noble vessel iii modern days, ho a
niatter of conjecture, since, after carrying La Salle on his way to
the «Mississippi, it wvas itever afterwards scen or heard of. The -vater
of thlis creek-, like that of aIl the streaus flow'ing itito the Niagara, is
of a dark browNv colour, iii striking contrast wvith the clear blue of the
river itself. Tirc muiles below Catyuga; Creekz is Selilosser's Island and
landiug,. pronounced by the degenerate inhabitat~ of the river
Slushler's. Here ivas; one- end of the porta 'e round the rialis of vh icIl
the other entd was nine miles belo'v at Lewiston. flore thc canocs of
the iitdian -and voyageur once agitin entered the streami on their voy-
agte fromn Fort Ftrontenac to the fur~ depots at Macheliliintackiac. The
current is verýY nild aîong this shore of the river, and unitil the lower
end of (,ranLid Island is re.achled, whemt it becomes very rapid, the
voyageurs could propel themselves as easily and ral)idly as alomg a

placid imland lake. In 1750 thc Frenchi constructed a stockade and
fort at titis point whichi they appropriately callcd riort La Portage.
It Nvas burnt iii 1 7à9 b.y Chabert Joncaire who Nvas in commnand of
it wheuci the Britishm Colinaucuced the -glo4ious camnipaignl againsut thte
Fretnch , vhiichl gave Ils Ille Il brighes jeNvel iii the British crown.''
A short tie after this the for-t 'vas rebiujît by Captain Joseph
Sel)losser, aGCermnau, who liad served iii the B ritisli armny througlout
the camupaign. A f(ewv inequalities in the surliace of the ground ilow
inzirk.,tlie site of the, guardianl of the Portage, but soute twenty or thitty
years ag-o the outlines aud ditchles wvere stili (jiite distinct. & mnonu-
ment of antiquity.stilI stands soute yards belo'v the remains of the Fort
in the slhape of a stone chintney, wvhich wvas the centre point of the
French barracks and storehoi.ses previous to 1759. Several
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houses haebeen at different tirnes attaeched to it and have
been burat or (lestroyed, but stili the cimniiey romlains, solitar *V,
rnoss-g*ol w111mi grey, and 'vili reiain no doui)t until the
a<lvaicemnent of civiliz-ation and thie iiecessities of commer-ce wvill
cause its, replacem-ent by soinething more modern. It wvas at the
wliharf at Seiosser that the ifl-fated steamer Caroline -was fastened
tliat night, in '37, whien sbe wvas cut onit by the loyalists fromn the
Canadian shore. The Caniadian miilitial under Col. Allan Nas
coininand, at thlat tinie ini-esting iNavy Xsl-and, 'vere ini a complete
state of igniorance concerninig the river. The Fa.llhs werc- a source
of ci-reat terror to the stori-ing })arty, and a circuitous route wa».s
t-aken to reateh Fort Soblosser thiat delayed them inany liours.
At present the hardy inhabitant of cither shore safeiy crosses the
river ini a sinill boat or c.noe w'ithin hiaîf a mile of the 1rapids, iind
adventurouis youths land witlî iiml)uniity, even on Goat Island, but in

':the cuitters ont of the Carolinec were esteeined greater hieropos
tlîan evenl those wbo fâced the bullets of the enleuîy ; such is the
pow~er of nature conlipared with even the lifè.-destroying gun1powvder.
The afihir of the Caroline, caused inuclih international iIl-feeling- and
WvaS 1Mde the subject of' inuchel conijecttnring and studying or intcer-
national liw. ELv'idcntly the sanie principles and brgtnenswr

cjuoted and Cite(l, Out by the opposite l)arties, whien the Alabanma
cdaims camne before the boa-rd of arbitrators at Geneva. Lying to
the not-etof Grand Islandl, and west of Sobilosser, is the sinall.
Islanld, forrnerly Isle la Marine, now avy Island. The Frenchi, in
1759, bit some sinail v'esse1s on this Island, lience its% naine Nvas
Iiterally translate(l when it came into possession of the Enalisli
Althoughi hardly over three miles in circumnferenco it 'vas probably
better kinown and more thomght about, at one timie of our national
existence, than even Toronto itself. Home, in Decemnber, 1S37,
Wni. Lyon Mackenzie establislied his headquarters and issued
bis proclamations to the patriots, as the unfortunate relbels called
themselves. In fict to this day, on the American side of the
river, the trouble of '37 is rcferred to as the - l)atriot -,ar."
There wvas grcat unicertainty as to the nuinber of thec insurgents,
wvho certainly liad plenty of arins and aminanition. To this daiy
may be seen in the uipper roomns of the several farin houses on the
Canadian shore the marks of the bullets, wvhile every plowing tumns up
on lav Island iianiy a rusty cannon bail. There is still standing and
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in good repair tlîrce miles froni the Vlaeof Chpavand dlirectly
01)] osîte the head of' XayFaaî,the Itouse inl w1ichi captajît T.ilsler

the islaild tvo, log laits or cott.1iv(s 'whic1î Were occupied bv Mr. tit(
Mrs. Male li..tlîokgh derddto algrieulilural prjs tlîeýy

sti Il sevinl destilie( to olut-last moreIa 110C oderil Struceture 105huit

iiear dlivin. Trvj 1 < coul fot hiave beeii mucli pe-ice of rniil( foi- my

of dit.eoîîe. there ; Sir AIlaîî Mcab h1i1e ilot xoibi

invil t(> tu() uîîuelî îeîIsolal daîgr.u<îtiied to p1dlv ie reels Nvati

shoi andlsei Whlîe I\1 n. :\ceîz w~as atteniffig to saine
cl mary Oer entionis 011 1.1v a siieli, juîiîgtlîroughi the r'oof. fel)

inito a barrel ot* beanîs whiclî forîned part; of' tlhe stock of îîî'ovisi;)l1s,
and)nrst. Scatterilig a weCOk'.S prioveiîle, butt totu1itl 11ueiiiites

ail1 escaped. For tihe greater Secutrity of his fOllo\veî.s Mcez

ca.Isedl mi open space to be eut ont of the forest, iii Oiîe Cenitre of lw
is 1a:111l. T1his is stillI kuîo\vn li the mainle of ?akez'sFie.Il alid is
llow\ î,.'d a1s a pa1sture for czittie. Tlue pro.xnualt.'v of' tie asland to tile

LTuîied Sttesits r-eaIt capa)bilities fol, defrnýjce .111( it. inia'lg

the' Clitraiee to the WTelland l iver (wvhiclî rive VOl 18011 of the~ ('13t~rlIct.5

to the '\VeBa;nd anl) combinie inl lllaingi it .11 olitpoe. of ra
înilitary valuie inl tinie of, W.11. 01n Nav shld nîaV l>bO llr11
trecs xiid tlowerts growing wild 'vhiclî caîînot be found 111 anly Other,

Place nlearer1 tlîan the Solutheriî StateS - aîujolîîgSt othler., ajre tuie 111-1,r
nouia, saIS-Safras, and Soeeral varieties of wild gra.pes. 'l'ile apricot anld
nlectarînOle are aiso gfrownl and attaini grevtt perfection. A mile atid a
half froni the lIîad of Navy Islanid, on the Caînazdiani side at the
iotl of the \VelhindB 1iver, is hie( Villa-ge of Cipav.It W.i

at one tille, hefoî'e the building of the Welland Caaa prosperoils
place. Tt wvas the hecad oie ii.-vi,.tioit ami) a tranmway rmu froml it to

Quicenstoni. the port it the other end of' the Potatge. Buit the canal
.tnd rail way came mid Chippawa suflèred the conuou lot anid e-
creased in trade and pl)iation in prioiportioni as the Jarger towvuîs

grýew. It is onie of the oldest settled portionis of Canada, Johni
Cuxnningýs a U. ID. Loyalist having settled there in 1782. It wVaî$

the sscelle of severai batties ini the 'var of' 18 12 bet-ween the Britishi

and Arnericans. Several buildings are yez, standing vhIich wcr

buitf previously to 1812, and in one0 of thein may bc seen a mot at
that: time used as a prison ;the rigs and staples for securing the
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prisoners are, stili there. At the -mouthi of the Welland River way
be seni the ondlines of' a stockade and1 fort first constructel in 18 12,
and afterwvards uised in 1837. For the pur))0ses of na.-viga.tion and
the secuirity of the barboui., a canal abouit one hun11dred yar(ls in lecngth.
Nwas cuLt froînl the soU li(i1 slorp of' tiaý \Vellandf River tiltotlghI to
the N<aa.'l'lie refuise ear-tl wvas Lb roNvi to mie si(e zau(1 lis

sereral10i Ldînes bvin îîîist.1keil foi. tuIe raluparts of the old Fort. (.)n
n1;1ilng t persoil ineti!Ztioll wvîth se.% era;l oX the Il Oldest ifflhabi-
t-ziît% "' List yca-r, we discovered disîtinct traces of the old Fort, on-ly,
liowoV(rr a few yar-ds fioîîî die iii istake-l i1 nuit.Clu 1 q îaw. lH ke

Queeiît< ba fia' alleri ulit o dea.v, anîd lias I uccu coin 1etdcy Ou t-
by aîlow d by tue gucate attractionîs a.t the Fails two miles away.

Frolii BulaUlo to the hemd of' iNavv I-shld the~ river is compa)..ratîlvI
<Ieep, averagiîg frointeît to tirvfeet frorii shore to shiore. Across
the head of ŽNavy Islamd the witîis about two andi a liaif mîies.
O)pposite Chippewa it commenices to marrow, an id so on tili theFal
atre reaclied ; the mnaini, or ", Canladianl " cuiitenlt, as it is ralled, does
iiot follow t1e middle of tlie river, but pursîies a course of its owVf,

ri-tngiii froi the foot 0f Granid 1lskand towards the Ainerican sliore,
p;îst Icxosîs Lsand iii aL îiortli-casterly directioni, thiie, inistead of fol-
lo\vingýI the strauglht course Lowards the bonid of G-o.nt Jslaiîd, it iakes a
Sw('cl rouit the head of Grass lSlauid towards the tCanadl(ian1 shore,
11almos due West) ~Uld skirtin.g the lanks just belo\w Clhippa).tvz,
llows precipitously over the HForse Shio Faili. li the centre of the
river, stretchlîg from about haif a mile above the rapids to witliin
baif a mile of Navy Island, tiiere is a reef about two miles long and
three-quartcrs ot* a mile broiid. Ili no place oni this reef is the Nvater
mlore tlian thiree feet (tee). andl at times (tuinig low wvater the heads
of the larger stoncs peepî above the surface. The water rushes over
this., reef at a great rate, and the bottomn being composed entirely of
rock, and the carrent not allowing any sediment to settle, the reef. on

~oewindy days, to -a stranger, looks very muchi like th e commenc-
ment of the R id.Onl the Ainerican side of the river opposite to

hppvaa canial lias l)een eut for wvater powver ; the opening of tlîis
canalzl formis a sirilI ha-rbour called Port Day. .8everal steain yachts
are kept here, and as the channel. does not exteud along thie.

Aericzin shiore, these vessels ha.ve to strike across tow;urds
the Canadian shore before ascending the river. As this is only a few
hiundred yards above the rapids the sensations of nlervous passengei-s
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are not to bo envied. The country back from the Camadian shjoreý was
formercily settled by UJ. E. Loyali.stg. At the l)ieseInt timie, how-
evcr the farnms are every day. goin itthhands of persons of Ger-

man and Americaii (esceit, the original settiers flockingr to the eitie,.
Tllese newv iixiahitants of the river front lhave no s.:entimIenItal regardl
for lustoricai remains, and ruthlessl ,v 1)1ow~ up -and tear dowvn aniy-
thin, that i% not in strict conformitv wvith agricultul ai ecollnv. In
a very few years ail thiA remains of Forts Erie, Sohiosser ani Porter
mviI1 bo swept a'vay in "impr)lovoýinonits." The relies of 1812 t?,.l 1837
-%Nill ho songlit for in vain by thre ooigit but tho n mov of
the deeds that wvere done, and the devotion of' the p)eopie who accomi-
phislid them, viii live florever.

he fo1Iowving members took part in the discussion wvhich
foillowýed :-The Presicient, Mr. Murray, Prof. Me-Murricli, Mr-.
Livingstone andi Dr. Workman.

TWTENTYFIRST OrDI'NA.,\RY MEIG

The T\venty-first Ordinary Meeting of the Session 1883-84
wvas held on Saturday, April 5th, the Third Vice-President,
Dr. George Kennedy, in the chair.

The minutes of last meeting mrere rcad and confirrned.

'Ur. Chas. Lcvey, Mechianical Engxineer, xvas elected a rnern-
ber of the Institute.

The following iist of donations and exchangres received
sixîce Iast meeting' %vas read:

1. Science, Vol. .1, «No. 60, ari2S, 1S64.
'). Journal of the Frankin Institute for April, ]SS4.
3. Anal Report of Proccediu.gs of the Belfast Naturalists' Field Clulb for

1S,2-S3, %eries 12, Vol. 2, P'art 3.
4. Proeeedings of thc Acadenxy of Naturai Sciences of Pifladelphia, Part 1,

.ranxxaxy to May, ISS3, ani Part 3, Noveniher and Decembor, 1883.
5. Correspondenz-13latt dcer I>eutschezi Gesellselhaft ffir Anthropologie, Ethino-

]ogie, und Urgesehiclite, 15 Jalirgaug, Nos. 2 und 3 Februar und Mi-irz,
I SS4.

6. Tie Canadiau Practitioner for April, ISS4.
7. Le Courrier dle Europe, Semaine Française, for 1884, presented by NIr. Geo.

E. Shaw.
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Dr. E. A. Meredith and Prof. Galbraith wvere appointed
Auditors of the accounts of the Institute for the year ending"
March 31st, 1884.

Prof. McMurrich, prescnted by titie, a paper " On the
Myology of the Catfishi."

Mr. T. MeKenzie, B.A., then read an abstract of a paper
by A. B. Macallumn, M.A., on "«The Alimentary Systern of
the Catfish," after wvhich Mr. McKcnzie read a paper by hirn-
self, on the " Vascular System and Glands of thc Ca-tfish."

Thiese papers ivil1 appear, togsether with othoers on the saine
gceneral subjeet, in the concludings fasciculus of the present
volume.

TWENTY-Sli,'ON.D O RDINKRYMR TI .

The Twenty-second Ordinary Meeting of the Session
i 883-84 wvas hield on Saturday, April i 2th, the President in
the chair.

The minutes of last meeting werc read and confirnied.
The followving list of donations and exehianges wvas reaci

1. Transactions of the Manchester Geological Society, Vol. 17, part 14, S-ýessiort
1883-84.

i2. Science, Vol. 3, No. 61, for April 4, 18S4.

3. «t) Records of the (},eologlical Surivey of Ixidia, Vol. 15, Part 4 ; Vol. 16,
parts 1-3. Vol. 17, part 1.

(b) Meioirs of the Geological Survcy of Ixidia, Vol. 19, parts 2, 3 anid 4.
(C) ci of Palaeontologia Indica, Series X., Vol. '2, part 4.

c i cc C C X I., , '' .
cc c XIII., ''1, ''4, Fascicuili 1,2.

CC C ,I XV., e 1, "4.

4. Publications of the 3nieida Histonical Society at U ti ca, No. 5, January 1:3,
1880.

(a) Second Annual Address before the Society, by \Villiaxn Tracy, ofNe
York.

(b> Historical Fallacies regarding, Colonial Newv York.
,5. Bulletin of the Philosophical Society of WVashington, Vol. 6, 184.
,6. (a) Fifteenth Aunuail Report of the American. Museumi of Natural History

(Central Park, New York), M,\arci, 1884.
(b) Bulletin of the American Museuin of Natural History (Central Park,

N. Y.), Vol. 1, No. 5, February 13, 1884.
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7. Appleton's Literary Bulletin, No. 4, April, 1884.
S. California State Mining Bureau :Tliird Annual Report of the State iMinerai-

ogist, for the year ending June lst, 1883.
9. (a) Bulletin of the Essex Inistitute, Vol. 14, January to Deceniber, 1882,

Nos. 1-12,
(b) Pocket Guide to Salemn, Mass., 1S83.
(c) Plumimer Hall :Its Libraries, its Collections, its Historical Associations.
(il) The North ýShore, Massachiusetts Bay, 6th Ed., 1883.

10. Anales del Museo Nacional de México, Torno III., Entrega 5a.
Il (a) Proceedings of the Literary and Philosophical Society of Liverpool dur-

ing the Ï59th Session, I869-70, Ko. 21.
(b) Proceed.ings of the saine Society during the 62nd Session, 1872-73, N"o.

27.
112 (a) Transactions of the Camnbridge Philosophical Society, Vol. 11, parts 1

and *2 ; Vol. 13, p)art 3.
(b) Procccdings of the Cambridge Philosophical Society, Vol. 1, 1843-1865,

16 No.complcte ; Vol. '2, CD1866 to 1876, parts 1-17, complete ; Vol.
4, part 6, for 1883.

13. Sitzimgsberichte und Abhandlungen der Naturwvissenschaftlirlien Gesell-
schatt, " Isis," iii Drcsden, 1883, Juli bis Deeernbcr.

14. L'Académie royale dle C opeiilaîmie, Bulletin pour 1S83, No. 2, (Mýars-

15. (a) Annuaire (lc L'Académie Royale dles Sciences, dles Lettres, et les Beaux
AIrts dle Belgique, for 1881, 188'2 and 1883 ; 47th to 49th ycar, Bruxelles,
(3 VOlS.)

(b) Bulletin dle L'Acadlémie Royale (le Belgique, 4901e Année, 21,w Séi 18,
Tome 1 ; 50'1te Annéi(e, 3,"e Série, 1881, Toine 1, 2 ; 51wie Aniiée,, 3ule

Séie182, Tonie 31ile, et 4mel ; 52me Année, :3me Série, 1883, Tomne 5111e,
(6 VOlS)

Dr-. E. A. Meredith then read a paper entitled:

" COMPIJLSORY EDUCATION IN CRIME."Y

The i-eadei. of thec, papem- coiiteuided that so far as regar-ds the sup-

pressioni oï vice and crime, our Coanmoit or Comnty jails wvere littie
better thitîx the abominable deiis %vhich Howvard visited and de-
iioinced more than a cenitiry ago. Pliilanith ropists, social refornier.3

aiid Prisonl Congrtesses hiad %vorked earnestly duiring the lilst thirty or

forty years, and their labours liadt iii other departmients prodliced

g«ood rlestults. Ili institutions for saving- chiild re, suchi as Homes,
iRefuges aud ladiistrial Sehools, extraordinaryprogress had been madeo
-ai-d ini coivict prsn for- adits an extraordina-y revolution hiad
been carried ont with) equali. success, espeeially ini those conlducted
under the so-called 'l Cî-ofter " or Il Irish " systein. The Common
Jails alone lagdbeind the age, and the reason probably is that, they
wvere the only instituttionis uingdby muenicipal bodies, the others
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being either under the control of the State or of private individuals
or z'ocietics. The jails hiave, beeil imiprovcd maizteiillv, buit flot
în1orýlv. The g iant evii of l-lo'vard's time, the in(liscvilflinate as-
sociation of the prisoners is stili l)ermitted in the great miajority of
jails on the continent, wvhethiev in the United States or Canuada. The
jails lia( ceaised to he iii any sense oithier deterrent or, 9,eorrnatory; tliey
are, on the contrary, attractive to criinials and to the kIst degree
(lenioriiziilg( to the inniates. They are nurseries of crinie, hiotbeds
Of vice, wlhere crimninals are iiiiiufaictnried at the cost of the country.
The only reniedy for this (lisgractefiil state of thinigs is the introduc-
tion of the Il Sepairate Systeni," a systein which hiad been approved
b)3 ail aiithorities on the subjeot, an(l carrie(l out withi marvelloiis
success in many jails iii England and on the continent of Europe,
and( iii sotrne few in the Unitcd St.ites. The great merit of' the sepatrate
systein is thiat it stops the conîluption and contamination whichi in-
discriinaiite association of priisoners necessar-ily produces. Iii other
words it puits an end( to, the 'I Coixnpulsory Eclucation in Criie" niow
goin.g on in ail our jails ; aiid more than this, it represses crime, both
by its deterrent and i'eformning influences. Dr. -Meredith recoin -

inended that the separate systein be iinade obligatory in ail jails s0
sooii as thlese are fitted for it.

la answer to zi question 1)3 the Presiident, Dr. Mere(lith cxplaine(l
thazt - Solitary Coufinenient " wvas stricteî' tlian Il Separate Conifine-
mnent." 'vhich latter nmeautt iievely separation froni inýjurious ini-
fluenices, and flot froun visits of those wlio inay benefit the priSoners.
Thlese woul d be brouglit toge ther only a uder supervision.

Mr. B. B. Huighesý spok-i, iii higli tertins of~ the(' ilnanner in wvhichi
the Refoi-inaýtory at Penetaiiguisiiene wvas condticted.

Mr. Douglas hoped that the Legislitue wvou1d dIo soinethingy to,
remnedy the evils mnentioned in Dr. Meredith's paper.

.Mr. Geo. Murray thiought thiat yoiing ciMîcu sliould not ho sent
to, the saine 1)115011 al aaduits. 1-le %wou1ld endeavour to sift out the
-%vorse juvenile crirninals, ind hie be]ieved a large iiiijority wolild
reinain with \vhlichl we colild deal in the wvay of reforilationi.
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TWENTY-THÏRD OIRDINARY MEETING.

The Twenty-third Ordinary Meeting of the Session 1883-
84 ivas held on Saturday, April I9th, the President in the
chair.

The minutes of Iast meeting were read and çonfirmed.

The Rev. Hugh Tohinston, M. A., B. D., wvas elected a mnem-
ber of the Institute.

The fo11owing list of donations and exchanges receive.
siixce last meetitgy was read

1. Memnoirs of the Boston Society of Natural History, V\,ol. 3, No. 9, Mareh,
ISS4.

2. Science, Vol. 3, No.. 612, for April Ilth, 1884.
3. The MaioaGazette, M-Nardi 3lst, and April 5thi.
4. Journal of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, Vol. 5-2, Part 2, Ný.os. 2, 3, 4, 1883.

Proeeedings of the Asiatic Society of Bengal, No. 9, Noveniher, 1883.
5. The Canadian Entoiologist, Vol. 1G, No. '2, Febrinarý, 1SS4.
6. Proeeedings of the Royal Geographical Society, N. S., «\rl. 6, No. 4, April,

1884.
7. Atti della Società 'roscana dï Seicnze Naturali, Processi Vorbali, Vol. 4,

pp. *29-52. Processi Verbai, Indice del, Vol. 1, pp. 133 to 138.
8. Meerloia Service, Dominion of Canada, M-\onithly Wreather Review,

:Marchi, 1884.
9. Oncida 1-istorical Society, 1879, Men of Early llonie, by D. E. ýýXrtagcr.

Capt. Camnble Geddes, A. D. C., then read a paper entitled,

,-\ ENTOMOLOGICAL TIRI? INTH OCJS

MR. PazRnESI).''I' AND GEN'%TLEMEIN,

It is withi great picasure that 1 take advantage of youir kind invi-
tation to read -a brief paper~ upon a trip) made by nixe to tlie Rocky
Mountains last suminer. As my obj oct in undertaking this long
journey was purely II Enitomiolog,,ical," 1 had intended to prepare and

read to yoti a paper upon the genert Il Colizadit•' and Il Argynnidoe,"

of our Diurnal Lepidoptera, {twvo of mny fatvourite fainilies,) but at
the request of sorne of rny friends, I amn going to give you a rough

outiue of thxe entire trip, trustingc that 1 inay be enabled to make it
of m-ore interest to you, by exhiibiting,, a few of the specimens and
relies picked up by the wa57.
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'With this short preface and withi your kind indulgence, I will
begin:

The different, points of interest bctween here and Winnipeg have
been so thioroiighly discuissed by tourists of late years that it is need-
less for me to refer to iny trip until a start is made fromn Winnipeg
,on Juine 9tlh, 1883.

'Ple main object of this journey, wvas to make a collection of
insects and especially of liopaloceres or the day butterfiies, the tirst
of the two great (divisionis iinto Nviichîl the Lepidoptera hiave been
divided. The dificrent, species of this division ail fly by day : they
havc the aiitennoe terniinated by a knob or club and comprise the
Papilionidoe, Pieridoe, Lycenidoe, Erycinidoe, Litythieadoe, Satyridoe,
IHcsperidoe, and s0 on.

'l'lie Hetcrooeres, the greater portion of wvhich fly by night, embrace
the S1 haioBomibycidýe, Nocttoe, Geometridoe, &c., &c. In this
division the miost noticeable féature of distinction is the antennoe,
whiclh are of -a feathier-like(, appearance and taper to a point at the ends
iiistead of the knoh or club thiat the majorîty of the diurnals have.

(Io (10ot iiitend to eniter iinto detail witlî regard to the specics which
I capturcd en roule, bit, more to give a b)rief sketch of the trip and
the beauty of the cotuntry through whiclî 1 passed, as well as the
barren p)arts.

Al ter leaving«- Brandon on the 11 th J une, the next point of interest
wvas MNoosoiin wvhere ;ve lay ovcr a day, to -visit Fort Ells and
Biiiscarth. The~ former is an 01(1 fort under the charge of Mr. W. J.
MeLean, a ifitl1iftl ofilcer of the IH. B. C. The party withi wbom I
wvas travelling wcre g'oing" on, to Binscarth, the Ilstock farnian

property of tho Scottishi Ontario Co.
As Mr. MeLean offered nie the Iiosl)itality of the Fort, I decided

to remiain over and maike stuch additions to my collections, as were to
be taken iii the iieighlboturhood of Fort Ellis.

I was wvell rewvarded for my paiins, as I succeeded in making, some
rare captures. Fort Ellis is sitiiated 30 miles fromi the C. P. R.
track and abouit 20 miles froni Biniscarth.

Here the Blackfeet and the Sioux Indiins, (principally the former)
were congiregated in large iiumibers arotund the Fort. Thieir "ltepees"
or lodges wvere thîek in every direction, and I hiad the opportunity of
seeing hiow the Governmiient agents distribtited the pork, flour and
blankets to those Indians who deserve themn.
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I was advised to go ont with sorne of the squawvs of the Blaick-
feet tribe, and get some w ild turnips, thougli wAy tliey are so called,
1 nover could and neyer wvil1 im&ýgine. The root of thie plant resenxies.
the bulb of a sniall tulip, and when the outer skin is removed, the
heart of the bulb tastes soinething like the kernel of an alniond anid
quite as dry. The leaf of the plant rerninded mie of the lupin
(perenniel), but it wvas too e-arly iii the season to talze thie f1owver, as
a speeixnen.

Thie wvonen of the Blackfeet and Sioux sera particularly partial to
these roots. Armned with genuine Il crow-bar.s," of iron, about four
feet lu length and froin ono and a-half inches to 2 juchies in <liaîxxetei',
,ve sallied forth. It wvas a mnattcî' of aimazemient to mec, to se ih
manner in wvhieh the sqtiawvs handled these iroit bars-. On1 the d
of a steep) hli they wvould let tlîcmselves dlovn atfd hiolding on to a
shrub, or the end of a rock with one hand thev would with thie othier
hand wield the bar (ai ;ays pointed at the end) and sooni the roots,
which were gcnerally about four inches to, six inches dlown in the soiu,
would be dislodged. 1 tried to handie one of these bars uxyseif and
as 1 had to use two hands and the coinbined strengthi of iiny two arns
to boot, 1 appeared to cause mucli merriînent to my redskin friends,
who looked upon me as a very poor specimen of the humian race. 1
had a chance of purchasing( a fèw saripes of the bead-wvork of the
Sioux women, a, few articles of 'vhich I have brought with ine, also
one or two of their favourite pipes.

On the I 5th June wve reached Medicine Hat and the end of the
track of thie C. P. R., whicli had just then crossed the Saskatchewan
River on a temporary trellis-work bridge. Here we had an oppor-
tunity of witnessing the woriderfül rapidity 'vith which this road was
constructed; the contractors at that time were building fromn three
to five miles «a day.

On June 25th we started for Calgarry. On the 27th wve reached
the Dow River. The mosquitos were terrifie. During the niglit ouir
camp wvas set on fire by Indians, wvho hoped to niake a stamipede
wvitli our horses. Lickily, wve discovered the grass on fine in two
places, in time to p)ut it out with 'vet blankets, and so saved our po
perty.

The Blora between Caigarry and Edmonton (nmy next halting-place>
wvas simply lovely. The orange and cardinal liles, or, as the Cree
Indians eall thern, IIWappiconnaisa,," the yeilow ladies' slip)pers,
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anions Nvil(l i'litubail> hioýSso11i, 4 feet hîgli. and( the pluined hiead
of that lovel.v Ilo\veri. 0,01111'l'î'iflo-rîu, made a clîaî'înling contr-ast to
the iinuîmîieî'a.le 8lm;ules of' gl-eei of* die foliage. As one looked into,
tlie (liflcreG '' coolies" anIl ''liollows" iii tlie i~a' n passing, it
al>peare(l to he lkle a ili carliet; of niost exqu&3ite workmanship)
and( coloitiîrig(, but far, fatr 11ore l>eautifuil.

lJpon tuie 7th July 'v e revaclied lj(iXiîotoni, ani it became apparent
thiat wve wei'e ,Pttiii( îîîuicli 1 - îî'tliet, to tiue nor-th, as the d.îys wVCrC SQ
loing ani thie îîîghust so ver- shiort. I 'NOs suil>i'ise(1 to liear- fron the

iioprietor. ot' tue liotel at; Ednionton tliat; uiion the Stindav pieioi
to ouir armvida lie liad laut re-en peas froin bis owvn garden 111)011 the
table foi' lus guests at dlimier. I was not; so imucli surîrsed iowvcver
to se wviat lie slioNved iie die saine evCfling~ we arrived, and tbat wvas
hiait a, field of heautifuil potatoo-s cnit off by the summlier frosts aind
Iookîîîg as black as ink aluî l te other. liait, whliclh had e.scaied.
It 'vas jist as if' sonue one hiad taken a, rider an]l drawvm a uine f-oi
one coriicî of the field to the otliir, and thoen painted one liaif black
1111d tue otlieî' gî'een. 1 was î'eîy inunchl disgusted -with the cold and
wvindy %veiitlii- tli;t %ve liad at tliis point. It waýs iim1)ossibIC to col-
leet buct cilies and niotlis, and I was miot at ail soî'îy to start off again
for- the south.

On Juîly I (tl w'e reachied Calgjarm'y on the return tî'ip. IJeve I
met soiîîe old f'iends, and on the l9th Juiv stax'ted off for Fort, Mac-
leoci. Thiis wvas a very inteî'esting part of thie trip, as 'vo st01>)e(l at
seVeral i-aiiclîesamnongst thieni Il Oxley IRanche," the property of Mir.
Stavclev ill and other Engylishi gentlemien, and the- î'anchie ofM.
Stinson at I-igh River. I mîust not forget to mention thiat at ail the
ranlclhes I stol )ed at on uny long joîu'ney and at ahl the posts of tlîe
Hudson Bay Co., 1 meceived the grentest hospitality, likewise fî'oin
tlîe N. W. Mounted Police. Whiilst aînongst the ranches I leaened
th)at the cov-boy's whiip wvas called a " Qiuoit ;" the rope for catching
hoi'ses iii "lcorral " is called a IlMecarte " a, Il Lariet " being a grass
rope foi' the saine purpose. "Chaps" or Ilchaparellos," are thie lea-
thon bî'eeches or leggings used for riding, and so on.

On JuIy 24th I spent a rare day of collecting at Pincher Creek,
being thon the gniest of Lieut.-CoI. Macleod ; also three or four days

floi1  did good wvork, taking Argyynnis Clio, Argynnis Artonis,
as ,well asYmany rare Goliado.
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Aîîg. 1-At the Garnett IRanche, a lovely 1Panche in the foot-hiills
of the Rookies, wliere the peaks of the inotuntains tower above one
over three sides of the ranche. Here I took mnany rare iinsects.

I me Pr.Geoge Dawson, of the Geological Survev of Canada,

and his party, at tho Garniett Ranche. 11Te had juiss returincd Prom
t1io Crow's IÇcst Pass, with specimiens of ]lattural hiistory generally,
but wvithi notes upon the geological formations of the country in
particilar. 1 took hiere a new Polyoinatus or (Cbrysophianus called
Floruis by Mr- W. 1-I. Edwards, of Coilbtir.gh, WVest Virgiila).

WVhilst a guest at the Garnett Puanche, 1 'went onit with one of tile
proprietors to get soie trout. XýVhen 1 was catcing butterfiies, lie
%vas catching trout, averaging about 1 . lbs. each. H1e took 17 fine
fish in a vcry sbort tiane. UJpon the 4th August we reachied aur
camping groun(l at the Crow's -Nest Pass, and a, lovely spot it was.
TlîroitghI the kinclness of Col. Macleod, 1 wZLs eznablcd to takze along
wvithi me a foldiing boat mnade of canvas, witli wbichi we explored the
lakces near the stimmit of* the inountains known as the " Bigr Fish
Lakes," aiud judging- from the size of the filh taken, the naine wvas
very appropriate. I did soine rare collectiîig through tijis newv
country, taking the 0 HFermodar, a species described by MiNr. Henry
Edwvards as a var. of Parnassius Sminthieus, also Arg. Chariclea and
Arg. Boisduvadlii, Chirysophanus Mariposa and Theccla E dwardsii,
one solitary speciimen. We mnet large bands of the Stoncy Indians
throughout this ?ass, who 'vere trapping, shooting, and filing.

The Indi;ins supplied us witli meat fromn the mnountain sheep or big
hoirn (Ovis Montana), which made a delicious steak wlvhen broiled,
reminding one bothi of mutton and venison. The baLnd of lfndians
who, were camtiping close to us 'vere trapping bucaver, and hunting
bear and sheep, pincipally.

XVis tBig Fisb) 1*ake, I saw three finle tront cauight (more thian
once) at one cast, by Mr. Arthur Garnett, aoie of the rnost experi-
enccd Iishermen, 1 have ever met. 1 may say that, our living hiere
was really lixtiriouis, after fcedingr on fat pork ai-d porridge for a
long time, the variety iii our fare wvas mast welcoine, I can assure
you. Lot me advise any of you, gentlemen, who ev,,er go for a trip
to, the Mountains to be well pravided -%vit1î fisingi tuekie, and lots of
it, besides a goaoi rifle, anld shiot gi as well. Thiese articles are
infinitesiinally smiall in comparison witli the "progy" you would hae
to, pack your horses witli, and wvith a bag of flour and some bacon
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yon cari livc well. lIt is niot absolutely necessary to talze cailncd
metat ad ve,,et;tblee along %vith yon, as many explorers do, for in
this lovely country yoti are iiidependent, so to paw'ithi the
quantitv of ffiii and gaine that is ad\Vays O1 hiauid iii the nceighhbolr-
hood.

A.fter re.achilig the suuîniiiit of thie loîîtaiis livre, alid r-etin'inglil
to niy liaiuresin camp, we startcd hack to the District of Olci

ansRiver. Upon 1uutI5t]h. 1 fotiiid mysclf' lit the Bclly
jRiver District, froin whicli place 1 startced foôr the Kouùmaii-i Lakes.
Ail1 throtigh this ljc<autitful grazing country, I -was perfeatIy debgh,,Ited
with everything 1 saw.

Tile ranchers wcrc ail busy. taking in lhay for Nvinteî' cînergencies,
althotirh it is selcicm required, for the 5110w iS seidoin too dleep for
the cattie to scratch it uip to féed on the long- gr-ass tinderneath. The
Chienook wvind w'hicli blows throtigh the inotuntais froni thc Pacifia
Ocean, its the snow nearly as soon as it mnakes its appearance, and
wheeled veliieles, priacipally licaî'y carts and buck boards suI)ply the
place of sleighis. Promn the Multirhiea( IRunche, I started out for the
so-called Koutanai Lakes, wvhere I 'vas siiccessfnil in captiiring xnany

finebuteriies amngs. teinÂrgnni Leo,~nd0fill buterlics alionSt teinArgnnisLet, -and .

The guiide 'vho took mie up) to the Lakes killed two grisly bears
whilst I was in this part of the motintains, and 1 broughlt the skins
back wvith nie as a, memento of the trip.

Tlie naine of the hilîs thiat ona ineets withi on the prairie is Il bute
an( l "cooley " or Il lie " is applied to ail hiollow spots or vallcys.

I must %varn ail whlo mnav bc (1i5)oscd to mnake a, stiminer excursion
througli the inotintains to thle British Columbia side, to bc well pro -
vided with a iinus.quiito-iet ; I inicau by this not onl1Y the smaiill nets
to -%vear over onc's head and neck whilst riding or driving, but a
strong ne t, capable of being fasteiled to the tent inside, and covering
one's entire body ait nigght tuniie.

It nuîay flot ho ont of place here to relate one or two anecdotes
,,bouit the extra.ordin-ary nunîhars of iniisquitos that infest the entire
district througli which I passed-not forg.«etting to, mention the black-
flies, sand-fiies, liorse-flies or Il ull-dogs " as the old settlers call thrn,
ani the graatest torment of aIl the flying ants.

I rememnber one evening after we had pitchled our tant for the
niglit., and just about (iusk, I set off1 with one of rny fellow%-travellers
to, inspect a carious rock, Nvhich 'vas standing xipriglît in the midst of
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a vast plain, with no other sign of stones or gravel of ally kind any-
wlhere near it. Ouir fire in the cam ibad driv'en the iiuusquiitos away

fromn thie iinuniediate neighibourhood, andi foi- the tinme I (1 lite forgot
the existence of these pests. _My friend was wearing a dark blue
1iea-jacket ai walked before nme. .Fortunateiy lie was provided withi
a net to 'cover luis face. bat I lhad foo0lishily lcft minîe bellind. As
Sooni as we stirred Up1 the lo1ng gras-s witlî oui- fècet> the mlusquitos arose
iii inwriads, andi after filhting thein off' for at short tiîne, I looked

aedat nmy companion, and 1 (leciare I conld not tell \vhat colon>'
biis coat \vaýs, so thicivl wvas hiis bacli covered witli the insects, I con-
féss that this wvas t.oo îîîuîclî for nie, i T turned and flcd tu the

C,ýtiii1) as fast as miy les votld car- nIe iIi a niost irnoîî11liiu sîon
Ill caise Von have niot seen a ", Smuidgce " or i-'ad of' oie, Il vii1 (le-

scribe it. A îude is a refuge foi. liorses alud cattie that are at-
tacked by hlies and nulosquitos. A. " -square" of log,1s dove-tailed at the
four' Corners, is conistructed just Iligil enollgh to allow a boiseU staind-
îîî1 u to put bis hiead ox'er the topinost log. nside this square lnd

011 the ground1( Von set. tire to leax'es andl gra-ss, ami pile on to this wet
foliage of planits, aiid inake a hleavv sufflocating- sînloke. "Plic biouses

will run mnladlv o'ad tlis silnoke froîn where-pver. tieY Inli- e and
bold tlieir. Iivads wVlîere thbe. sinloke is tliickest. Tt is absollutelv neces-

.SMrv to imiil ai h:Ii'iicad(' of logsîiîid tiiest' tiies. as tflic ho'eswil
lîu'î tbeî.Ilst.lves lu t1ue tire( ofiein raieri thli siifi.-î- the tonnent of
the Iies.

\Vlilst drivin1g unie dla.v ti the( Kolliaîîai Llwes wo liai t.'> lîass
tlirtollwli aI Ceu1Il of* iiiavk Ih'iiig, .111s. My .111(- nîl I mwere botu well

c-ovulrcl 1) p. but lie liai I on a li ugliti -vuh ii roî fvit lia;l,î -i txiiu te

bam- soile p telilial' attractin Fo ll...ttlt.lhll iorously
tie-e was a sinal ojiîiig ;it the b aelc otf ]ls nevik 1iu'tweeni lisý hiat and
the to> of Ili'. Cout -coîii;r. and thîe :îîîts f:uirlv "uîelawva tllat î>or-

LiU<1l'ionof W'Ck lvelz li;&-lî was e1uil. \N-e calliv at'ross a V'erv intelli-
'''u nan wvlo -lets as guli di te exploiring- parties lui the K-ýoutaniiil

District. fie lives iri a inost lonelv situation, quite niear thie nioutbtl
of thue Koutanai Pass. Hie is famiiiarlv knowin a's Brna howvn.
and 1 'vould reconunend any one going to that solitary neighiborhocod
to parnz this guide. H1e is a dcad shiot wvitl a rifle and ail excel-
lent fishierînan. He niakes bis living by tradinîg to sonie extenit wvith

tlue indiauîs and shooting slieep and bears, iniiscîf. W\e had plentý'V
of bear's inezit while with Koutanai Brown. But as it liad been
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drieci in the suin, (and not sinoked) it ;vas (ieci(le(ly Il odoriferous,"
and 1 prcfertucd watching the othei-s enjoy it and1 partaking of salt
pork instead.

I would like to cail your attention oni the mnal foi- a moment to the
stretchi of country lyinig bctw'een t.h' Red Deer liver ani Fort
Edmonton. flere the sbrubs begin Io appear as trecs, anid the
trees increase in size as one proceeds iiortb. Very fine timber is
to be had in and around Edmonton anid ail atlong the banks of the
Saskatcepwaii. Aîniongst all the flinniers wve muet between Calgarry
and Edmnonton (withi one ex'ception), the opinionl expressed as to, the
quality of the land and the nature of heclimnate, %vas unanimous.
Ail agrecd in sayitig that although the winters 'vere severe, yet they
could growv such fine croI)s and so rapidly, that the brief sunimer 'vas
arnply long to mature the grain ammd get it lIarvested.

In conclusion, I havec with me a Iist of the diurnals taken by nie
durinig this tour, and for the benielit of those enitornologists wvho are
present, I h-ave looked it over ani wvill cail their attention to severai
of the species whicli are rare anid whichi I wSii be glad to point out to
thei iii my cases. 1 regret that 1 could not bring my cabinets down
here to showv îny collection to the inieniber-s of the Institute, but I
will offly say to those wvho are interested iii this fascinating study,
that it wvi1l afford me the gr-eatest p)ossible i)leasiirc to look over My
cabinets at Governnent flouse wvith them at ammy time that I may be
lionoured by a visit.

Thai kiimmg you genitlemen, foi- v'otr kinid attenitioii, and trusting
that I have not bemi croacimmg- too mnuch iponi your timnie, I beg to
conclude.

LISTV 0F DIURNAL LIlI>ITR (>0lAAECTED IN THE NOP,.TII-
WEST TERITORY AND T111E lZOCKY MIOU-%TAINS.

1. Papilio Asteriaý, le. 1-Iinmc>toni.
2.'Troilis, L'. Fort MaeIeud.
3. " Tarous, L.

4. laims, L.
5. ' Eurynudon, Btl. Scen bumt wait takema.
6. Paramassitis -Saimailitis, I)oibtd. Cr-owvs Se.st Pass.
7. Uarkc var~. }hierimxudutr, il. Ediw. Pmmmmlas,:.
S. 1icris Oleracca, Boisi. Kuimtaaaai.
9. - Occideaitalis, lk.ak. Pinchmer <'rcuk.

10. " 1'rotodlicc, Boisd. 1DclivIy vr
Il. "Rapoe, L. N. %V. T.

's
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12. Antiiocaris Olyripia, Edw. (v. rare). Suinmiit.
13. Id Ausonides, Boisd. Calgarry.
14. Colias Clhristiina, Edw. lRed Deer River.
15. " Occidentalis, Scud. (rare).. 1,,dionitoiu.
16. " Edwardsii, Belîî'. (rare). Edmonton.
17M Astrea, Edw. (0 newv). Red Deer River.

18. "Alexandra, Edw. (rare) 5,000 ft. elevation, Roeky Momntains.
19. " Eurytheine, Boisd. (rare). None taken W. of Moose Jaw.
20. " Hagrenii, Edw. Fort MNaeod.
21. cc cc " (diminutive forni). Fort Macleod.
-22. Il Scuidderii, Reak. Koutanai.
23. Argynnis Lais, N. S., Edw. F-ort Edmontonî.
24. " Cybele, F.ci £

*25. "Baucis, Edw. (îiot prove(l niew yet). Fort Edmounton.
,26. "Coronis, Blli-r. BeIly River.
27. cc" (dark varieties). Orow's Nest.
28. "Chiariclea, Selineid. C'row's Nest.
29. '' Boisduvalii, 9

30. " Atiantis, Ediv.
31. " Eurynomne, Edv. Belly River.
3,2. " V. Erinna. Red Deer River.
.33. " V. Arge (?), Streek. Caîgarry.
34. " Clio, Edw. (v. rare). Crow's Nest.
3 5. " Monticola, Bellr. (v. rare). Siuxuinit.
16. "Edivardsii, Reak. (v. rare). Blackfoot Reserve.
37. " Artoniis, Edw. (v. rare). IContauai.
38. '< 1Myriiia, Crain Edmnonton.
39. '' Aphrodite, F. &

40. MNe1it.iea Nuhigena, Belu r. Crowv's Nest.

4:2. ci Chalcdon (?), Boisd. Gariiett Ranche.
43. le Leanira. cci
441. Liienitis Disippus, Godt. Crowr's Nest.
415. "c Lorquinii, Boîsd. 4

46. ci Artiiis, 1)rury. N. WV. T.
47. Vaniessa Milberti, Godt, N. W%. T.
48. cc Antiopa, L. N. W. T.-
49. Pyramieis Atalanta, L,. N. W. T.
50. Grapta Saty rus, L dw. Crow's -Kest.
51. " Progne, Crain. Fort \Maclco(l.
.2. Daxuais Archippus, F. Commnon.
53. Chionobas Chiryxucis, West (v. rare). Sununiiit.
54. de Varuina, EdwIN. Calgarry.
ý55. ci Ujhleri (?), Reak.
56. Herebia Epî1)sodea. Buitl. Fort Ellis.
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:57. Satyrus Charoni, E dw. Giarnett Rlanche.
.5S. e" Silvestris, ]Edtw. c

59. ci Žephie1e, Kir-by. rtoekY Mou iltai ls.
60. cc V. Boopis, Belir. C

,61. ci V. Ariania, Boisd. s

ý62. ci V. Olympuis, Edw. C

63. Coctnonymphia linornata, EDw. Calgarry and Edlinûnit.in
64. ci Ochracca, Edw.
65. Phyciodes Canlota, Reak. .Brandon.
66. cc '[haros, Drury. Edxnont'mi.
637-6S. Several vanieties from N-orth of EtInonton N deturmnine1.
.69. Thecla Titus, F. 01(1 Maii's R~iver.
7o. cc Edwardsii, -Satund. (rare). Siiimmiit.
'71. Chrysophaxnus Mariposa, lieak. <v-. rare). -Suxmit.

72. ~~Floruis, Edwv., Nov. Spec. (v. na~ 6anttsRace
7.) lelloides, Boisd1. Oxley flane.
74. Aienicana, J*-)Urban.
75. Sirius, E"Idw. (v. rare). Fort Macleodl.
76. Pyrgtis Tessellata, -Scud. Medicinle hat.
77. Aniblyscirtes V ialis, Ed.(v. rare). Fort E-llis.
*78. Thiyiielictus Ganta, R k.Fort E'hhis.
î79. '1hlanaos l3rizo, Boisd. Fort Elllis.

.50. Eudaînus Pylades, scend. '
SI. Lyczeuna Anna, 1-d(w. Belly R1,iver.
S2. " Aiyntula, Boisd. (ialgarry.
S3. " -SýepioIus, Boisdl. Crow'~s Nest.
84. .' ] Estica. Fort Qu'Appelle.
-S5. " 1exina)il, Eýdwv. crow's -Ncest.
S6. " Afra, )3w.Nov. Spec. 'Saskatchewan.
87. U' lzinowvn .Spec. sent for identification. G.,ariett Ilauche.

-SS. Panuphila Zahu)iloni, Bul. Lee. Calgarry.
89. cc Manataaqua, Scuid. (v. rare). Fort Muacleod.
ý90. "z MIanitob)a. Belly R~iver.

91. cc Unicas, Edw. e

-92. cc Cernes, Bd(. Lee. Crow's 'Nest.

93. Argynnis Leto + , Behir. Fort -Macleod.
-94. ce Behlona F. Fort BulIis.
9ý5. Lyc-ziina Fulla, ]-w.
-96. cc Me\lissa Ed.Oxley Ruanchle.
97. " Keglecta, Ed'tw. Fort EFUis.
98. " Lygd(ainas, Doubld. Fort Ellis.

.99. " Icaroides, Bd. Red ])eer Rliver.
100. Paniphila Nevada, Edw. (?) Fort -Maclcod.
101. " Colorado, Seud. -Medicine Hat.

.11) 2. 'Idaho, Edw. 'Moose .Jawv.
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10:3. Pyciodes Camiillus, Edw. Edmnonton.

10>5. 46 Nycteis, Doubld. ]LduIoItitO.
106. Argýynniis Ž\'evad(enniis, lw. Calgarry.

The Presideiit, Dr. l3rycc, Mr. Chias. Lcvey anci 1r. B3. R-
H-ughes took part in the discussion xvhich follo\vcd.

T\VENTY-FOURII{ GB -Dl NAIRY -MEETING.

The TwFN\enty-fourthi Ordinary Meetinig of the Session 1883-
84 \\as helci on Saturday, April 26th, 188~4, the 1President in.
the chair.

The minutes of Last meeting were rcad and confirmcd.
The nomination of Office-bearers and Mlembers of Council

,%vas macle.
A communication wvas read from iMr. WV. Thompson, Presi-

dent eleet of Section A of the Britishi Association for the
Acivnceentof ciecegiving notice of special discussions.

ini the Section of Mathiematical and Phiysical Science.
The followingc list of donations andl exchangTes xvas read

1. Journal of the Transactions of the Victoria linstittute, Vol. 17, No. 6S.
'2. List of Meinhers, Counceil, &c., of the Royal 'Society of Eiiug,

Noveinher, 1883.
3. Sciece, Vol. :3, No. 63, April 18, 1884.
4. Nxnth Annal Report of the Ontario Agricultural College and Experi;nental

Faim for 1S83.
5. Report of the Entoinological Society of Ontario for 1883.
6. Science Record, Vol. 2, No. 6, April 15, 1SS4.
7. Report of Speeches at the Annual Dinner of the Institution *of Civil

Eugineers, Madi26, lSS4.

MIr. HeInry S. Howland, jun., then read a paper entitled,

"ITHIE ART 0F ETCHING."7

Mvr. Hoxvland opened his subject with the following %vords
Very oftcn ve, wvho ztre eng-aged iii ineremntile life, seem to lose-

siglt of the great value of having some iuitere.sts, ýsonie tastes and
sorne pursuits iridlel)ciideflt of, and in many watys directly opposite in
their ifluenice, to, oui' regular btisine(ss--soiinethiing to engage our
leistire momenits, to kccp) us from becoiii toc, i-iiicliabsorbed ini the

9.12
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iniere niaterial and<i ardening act of' iînoney-gcetting, anti at the saine
tinie by diî'ectiing our thouglits into a dijiferclit course, to be a whole-
soie recreation to ou1i' indis anid a im-eants of' ennobliing our hieaî'ts.

Oui' long- and 'vearisoie dlays of businiesýs are usually spent iii
* witihout înuchel change, oui' whole attention directed to practical

-thiiîgs,, the poetical instincts of ou1i' natures receiving nio culture, a111d
so Iacking developineîît, iunlcss (jnickeiied into lif'e andi activity by
soie powveri'fl inifilence. %

ci, wvhile iîot at ail assertig that we should itot grive to our
business the care aund attentioni whiclh it, nay ieed, foi'i i dced to
mnake a truc success of it, it inuist be upperniost iu oui' thoughits, but
,just because of that very tliingy because mnan, by the veî'y constitution
of his nature, needs vaî'icty ani change, or' lie wvi11 develop into a
înei' machine, or, l)er'elince, lus hiealth m:ty fait, lie iust become
intei'ested iii sornetliiiivr cisc. And wliile -'ivini(' to science and
pliilosopliy the ti'ibute of r'esp)ect and admnir'ation wlîiclî is timei'
due. I insist tlîat p)oetry, tliat. painting, tlîat ar'chitecture, that, music,
the fine arts in fact, Nvill appeal to soinething iii man's nature. wvhicli
science, plîilosophy, the professions, or branches of mîer'cantile indus-
try, cannot î'eacli. rpliere is a par't of mian's nature whlmi responds
to beautty as to an electu'ic tlîrill."

Mr'. IHowlaiul tiien gatve a. brief histoî'v of the Il Art of Btchiig"
-ias fiu'st i>iactice(l by D î'er about 15 18, wvitli its bî'iglît andi its daî'k
-da.'s, to its decline andi comparative obscui'ity at the comnmencemnent
*of the present century, wvitlî its revival about 1860, and gu'adual
gi-ovtl in± popuiaî'ity to the I)resent, day.

he l)uactical p)art wvas thien carefully desci'ibed, Mr. I{owland
ihiustrth te p'ocesses and mottes of tt'eatiinent, wvithi platesa and

iniplenieîîts used. "Etching, ueally ineans du'aNviiîg uponi a plate,
-Pueral1y of coppeu', wvncIi lias pu'eviously been coateci witlu a, varnishi-
like substance called ground, wvitli a, point wvhichi removes the varnislu
whci'ever it touchecs, ami tîmen subjecting tiiese exposeti lpar'ts to tîme
.biting of an aciti, so asto leave actual hiollows in the mietal."

Mi.Howlaiîd mientioneti the narnes of Haden, Hamerton, Paliner,
Whistler, Chiattock, Lawv, Lelanne, Méryon, Jacquemart as being
the leadiiîg etchers in Euirope.

In Amei'ica Stephien Pansu, of Phuladelpuia, probably stands the
liicghest, and 've owve a, great deal to such men as Henry Farrer,
'Thiomas Moran, J. T. Benitiey, F. S. Clîurclî, R. S. Gifford, Wm.
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Sartain, J. C. Nicoîl, Jas. D. Sinillie, K. XTan E4ltpn, W.ilter-
Shirlaw, J. F. Sabin, F. Diel man, J. F. Cole, E. IJ.Li, .Mon.
MU. N. Moran, Samuel Cole mai, for tiie wvork tbiey liave given us.

Mr. Howland expressed hiimiself especially indcbted to.iMu. Steplhen
iParish, whio wvas very generous ini lending bini a plate on wvhicli lie
had etched a 1ictlire called " An OId Acadian Inni-ya-rd." Mr. R1. J.
K-imball, of iNew York, %vas very kiîid in scnching a plate by M.
Hlenry Farrer, President of the "INewv York E teliiig Cluib."

Mr. J. F. Bentley, a Canadian. noiv livingt in Newv York, kZindly
sent a large artist's 1)roof of bis picture called the Il South Porch
of St. Otiei."

Tlianks are due to Mi[. Jardine, -Secretauy of the - Onta,.:o Society
of Artists," for bis kindniess in leîî ding a large collection of etchings.
Not only did lie voltunteer the pictures, but lie spent the greater part
of an afternoon in tan iteni.

Mr. I4owlan(l ended bis paper wvith a short description of the
beanvties of etcbiîîg, il lustrated by a larg-e mnmber of etchingS froîn
the tiine of the invention of the art to the pre-sent day, and hoped
that, the appreciation ai support of tliis attractive art %vould go on
increa sing(.

IWlien the ti-tist by bis skill ztvzkenis in those who viewv bis pic-
tures feelings or ernotions simiilar to the promptiiugS lie hiad in the
conception of bis work, bie is mutcli nearer trîte art than whien,
by careful and1 minute (letail, he gives the conscious feeling of
reality. RHence in this particular, etching really seenis well adapted
for expressing thie higbiest art. Sornething is given to awaken
thougbt, rather than a p-assing 1) eaure onily."

After the readingy of the paper, the members present %vere
invited to inspeet the etchings ,whicli Mr. I-owland had col-
lected to illustrate his subject.
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TIIRTY-Fi".H AN.NUAL M EETING.

The Thirty-fifthi Annual Meetingy vas held on Saturday,.
May 3rd, thc Seccnd Vice-Presiclent, Mr. George Murray, in
the chair.

The Minutes of last Anrîual Meetingf were reaid and
confirmed.

The îollowving list of donations and exohianges rcceived
during the preceding week wvas read:
1. Science, Vol. 3, No. 6-4, April *25, S4.
2. Ver haixdlmigen der Berliiner Gesellschaît, füir Anthropologie, Ethnologie muwl

Urgeschichite, Sitztung vomn 20 Jan., 10 Pub., 17 FePb., 17 Miir-z, 21
April, 19 Mai, 16 Junii, 121 Jui, 20 October, N,\ov. 17 and 24, Dec. 15Y
1883. 12 Nuinbers.

3. Report of the Canadian Observations of the Transit of Venus, 6 Deceinber,
1882.

4. (1) Bulletin of the Natural Il istory Society of New Brunswick, No. 3, 1884.
(2) Aunual Report of _New Brunswick Natural History Society. Meinorial.

Sketch of Prof. Ch. Fred. Hartt, by Georgc U. Hay.
5. Bulletin of the iMltseuiin of Comparative Zoiùlogy at Harvard Co11ege,

Vol. 1, Coniplete.
2, N os. 2-5.
3, ' 3, 6 -16.
5, "1, 7-12, 14-16.
C, complete.

<~7, -Nos. 2-10.
6. Journal of the Franklin Iiistitute for May, 1884.
7. Journal of the Microscopical Society for Apt-il, 1884.
8. The Canadian Practitioner for .L\Iay, 1884.
9. Proceedings of the Worcester Society of Antiquity for 1883, No. 20.

The fo1lowving gentlemen were elected Honorary Memnbers
of the Canadian Institute :

Daniel Wilson, LL.D., 11ev. Johin McCaul, D.D., P'rof. Balfour Stewart,
(Owen College, Manchiester,) and the Abbé Provencher, Cap ilmnige, Quebec.

The Hon. Secretary read the Annual Report of the Council
as follows:

ANNUAL REPORT, SESSION 1883-84.

The Couneil of the Canadian Institute have the lionour to lay before the.
maembers thieir' 'Ihirty-fifthi Annual Report.

'l'le attendance at the wveekly mecetings lias beexi satisfactory, and a large,
nimuber of papers have been read. These wvi1l compare favorably in average
menitwith thiose of.any precedling Sessioni. [n adt(dition to thiereglar wvork of
the Institute, a course of three popular public lectures on sanitary subjecta.
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was arrangcd for and clelivercd in the Library under the joint auspices of the
Institute and the Provincial Board of Healtli. The lecturers w,%ere Dr. Old-
riglit, D)r. Cassidy and Dr. Bryce.

The nuinber of mncrbers lias iucrcased from 1225 to 236, and a largex' number
thanl heretofore have made use of the rcading-rooni and Iibrary. As wvill bc
seen by reference to one of the appendices to this report, the iniber of books
and periodicals takeni out by mnienibers lias nearly (loul)led. 'fli nuinbler of
Socicties wvitm which we exclhalige p)tlubhctiois is niow 140. The iimiber of
donations and exchianges received lias liou SOI), as against 2?8) during the jire-
cedling year. Onie liuindred and tiventy volumes have beemi bouind, and eighity
volumes and numibers purchased to comiplote sets. It is nmuch. to lie desxred
that fund(s shoull lic forthcoining to bind the wliole of tlie 700 volumes thiat,
are niow awaiting the bi>der.

A change lias bceem made in the inethod of publishing the Proceedings, -%vliichi.
it is belicved, wvill hiave the effeet of rcndering our transactions more accep)t-
aide to our members withit rendering thein less vahuable to other Socicties.

The Coiuncil liaving dlevoted so mucli attention to tlic Library, Reading-
room, Journal ani Excliauges, lias xiot bfemi able to put the collections iii the
rnuseurn in order or increase thein. Tliis departnient, liowevcr, lias not licou
altog(,ethier neglectcd. A few valuialle skins liave been stufféd, and the very
handsome ofi'cr made by Mr. Brodie to furuishi a collection of insects, provided
-the Institute supplied cases,' lias licen accepted, and a number of cases hiave
beeni placed at his disposai.

I{crcwith arc subinitted appendices, sliowing (1) thc memliership, (2) the
finaucial condition of tuc Instituite, whvli iih le found very satisfactory,

,(3, thc number and sources of thc donations and exclianges, (4) the number of
books and periodicals issued to members, (5) the list of periodicals suhscribed
-for, and (6) the list of periodicals presented to tlie Institute, wvith the nines of
-tli donors.

Ail of iyhicli is respectfully sub)mitted. -. M UHN

A PPe »ýD 1X I.
7tEMJcRSlIIP

Numlier of Menilers, Mardi .3lst, 18.I ..................... .2
Witlidrawals and Deatlis during thc past year............... C5

*200
'Elcctcdl during -thc Session 1883-84 ......................... 3

Total number of Memabers, April lst, 1884 ........... 236
Coniposed of:

'Corresponding Member ................................. 1
Honorary Menilier..................................... 1
Life Members ......................................... 17
,Ordinary Members.................................... 217

Total .................. ..................... 23)6
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APPENDIX Il.

TRLEASURER N ACCOUNT WITII THE CAN.IDIAN INSTITu-TE, SESSION oF 1883-4.

To Sunnnary 8 ets.
Balance on hand .......................................... 689 04

" Anutal Subscriptions .... ...... ... ...... ......... ... . 588 00
" Rents ................ ............. ........ . 179 50

Journals Sold.. .. ... .............. ............. 17 25
Interest n Deosits...... 17 10
F reight ............. . .......... ..................... . i 20

81,492 09

By Sununary $ ets.
Salaries ...... ... . . . .. .............. ......... 286 47
Periodicals.. .. ................. ............. 244 34
Interestou Mortgag ........ . ........... ........ ... 238 78
Printing....................... ............ .222 79
Fuel .... ........ .. .. ..... ... . . . ... . 142 23
"Pstage... ......... . ............... ................... 78 07
Express .......... ..... ................ .... ..... . .. 34 82
G as . ..... ........... ...... .......... ............. .... . 42 19
F uru iture ..... ........... ...... ......... ........ ...
Stationiery ........ ...... .. ....
lIepairs ................ ... ... ..... . ........... ..
W ater .................. ... ...... . ......... ..... .
Contiîngencies............ ....... .................
Taxes............. . .
C ash in Bank ..... .......... .............................

Assits.
BSuilding . . . .. . .. .

are ouse ............. . ...........
G round........ .............. ......
Library .................. ..... . .
Specim ens ................
Personal Property ......

c

32 80
25 92
24 39
24 00
14 30
9 49

71 50

$1,492 09

11,000 00
720 00

2,500 00
5,500 00
1,200 00

400 00

21,320 00
83416Liabilities.

.M ortgage ......... ........
Balance in favour of lIstitute

......... 83,411 00
......... 17,909 00

321,320 00.

Examined, compared with vouchers and found correct.

E. A. NIEREDITH, j A
.1. GA LBRAITH,

14th April, 1884.

..... .... .....

...... ......

. . . . . . .... . . . . . . .
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APPENDIX III.
DONATIONS AND EXCJIANO E.

Books and Pamphlets received froin-

April 1, 1882, to April 1, 1SS3. April 1, 1883, to April 1, 1884.

*Canadian ................. 30 Caiiadiau ................... 9go
United States............... 60 United States ............... 300
Great lBritain and Ircland ... 100 Gýreat Britain andi Ireland ... 200
Inidia, and other Britishi Colonies, InidhL, and other Britisli Colonies,

exclusive of Canada......... 20 exclusive of Canada ....... .. 40
Foreign ..................... 70 Foreign ...... .............. 170

Total.............. .28<0 Total.............. 800

''lie nmber of Societies withi whiehi the Inistituite exehianiges is.. 140

The following are the princip:.il Inistituitionls that liave supplied baek nuinbers
.-of their publications to coinpleted sets.

Siithsonianl Inistitution.
Essex Iistitute.
N~ew York Academny of Seienccs.
Academy of Natui ai Sciences, 1Philadelphia.
Worcester Society of Antiquity.
Hlarvard. University Library.
Museuni of Comparative Zoblogy at Harvard CollegYe.
Connecticuit îýcad1emy of Arts and. Sciences.
1-istorical Society of Penusylvania.
Peabody Inistituite, B3altimore.
lutoilnolo.gical Society of Ontario.

Royal Scottishi Society of Arts.
Athtropological Inistitute of Great Britain and Ireland.
Cainbridgce Philosophical Society.
Leeds Philosophical Society.
-Royal Geological Society of Ireland.
loyal Dublin -Society.

'Royal Colonial In1stitute.
Rloyal Geographical Society.
Inistituition of Civil Engineers. G. B.
The Victoria Institute.
Thie Linnean Society.
Newv Zealand. Institute.
Naturwissenisehaftlielie Gesellschaft Il Isis," Dresden.
Thie Literary and Philosophical. Society, of Liverpool.

-NoTE.-TL'he donations presented. by the above, and somne others have
alIready been given ixi detail.
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APPENDIX IV.
The number of books and periodicals issiued to rneinbers-

(1> From April 1, 1882, to April 1, 1883............... 450
(2) " 1, 1883, ci 1, 1884............... 860

APPENI)IX %T.
List of periodicals suibscribed for,-

American Journal of the Medical Lancet.
Sciences. London Quarterly Reviewv.

Athenmuxn. Loiniani'sMgzie
Atlantic Mnly.Maciniillan's Magazine.
Blaekwood's Magazine. ?id
Brain. Nature.
British Quarterly Review. Ninecteenth Cenitury.
Builder. North Ainerican R eview.
Century MAagyazine. Popular Science Mnhy
Contemporary Review. Princeton Uleview.
OCritie. Punch.
Edinburgcyh Review. Scienti fie Ainerican.
English Mechani c. Scieiti fic Aln encan Suppleinent.
Fortnightly Reviewv. Timnes, \Veekly.
Graphic. Westinuster Review.

To the above have been added. for the current year t-

Illustrated London News. Eniglishi Illustrated MNagazinle.
Saturday Revie'v. H'arpcr's Monthly Mgazine.

The WXeek.
The fo1loving, were diseoutinued at the eud of 1883

The Builder. (hitic.
St. Jaines's ()Gazette. The Medical -News.

APPE'NDIX VI.
Periodlicals preseuted to tlic Institute, and the naines of the donors t

Das ,chto -W. H. V7anderSîniisseni, Esq., M-\. A.
Le Temps, Paris-Dr. C. WV. Coverntou.
Speclator-Prof. ilutton.
Le Figaro, for 1883. Geo. .SaEqBA
Le Courrier de l'E urope, for 18S4. . .SaEqBA

On motion of Mr. J. C. Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Alan
Macdougall, the Report wvas adopted.

The followingy Officers and Members of Council nominated
.at last meeting xvere elected for the ensuing year:

President, WV. H. Ellis, Esc1., M. A., ML B.
First Vice-President, George Murray, Esq.
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Second Vice- President, George Kennedy, Esq., M. A,, LL. D.
Third Vice-Presidenit, E. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D.
Trcasurer, John Notman, Esq.
lleeording Secretary, James Bain, juu., Esq.
(Jorresponding Secretary, W. H-. VanderSmnissen, Esq., M. A.
Librarian, GAeorge E. Shaw, Esq., B. A.
Ciurator, David Boyle, Esq.

MIEMBERS OF COCNCIL.

James Loudon, 1*sq ., M. A., F. Il. S. C.
-T. 'M. Buchan, Esq., '.\. A.
Alan M.\acdloiicall, s.,C. C., 1'. I. -S. C.
P. 1-1. Bryce, Est., MN. A., M. 1).
Daniel Wilson, Esq., LL.])., P. R. S. E., F. il. S. C.
Alexand(er MaI.rlhnir, Esq., LL.13.

On motion of W. H. VanderSmnissen, «M. A., it was resolved
'That in Sectioni III, Par. C), of' the Regulations, the words "an

Editor " *be iuserted after the Nvord " Libu-ariiani."
It -as unoved by -. -11Aln Maedongal, andl seconded by Mr. B.

B. iHughes: "That the thanks of the Instittute bc presented to Mr.
J.1. Buchan, the retiring Presiden t, 131 recogn,,iitionl of bis valuable

services render-ed lu ring the ixtst yezar." Carried.
It wvas moved by Mr. Madualsecondcd by Dr. Cassidy "That

the thanks of the Institute be tenidered to the -nrn mieinbeu-s of
the Couincil in recogniition of thecir valtiabl ,ervices diuring(, their
ten of oflice." Carried.

I .- e~. Ie~yS~adi~z.V.1>, a- ce dlXto ata ne.uofCouiicil lie'l on1 ia'y

(t5- e0
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